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3OURNAL No. i, Vol. XX! Adsuin. The
JOURNAL staff of '92-'93 presenit te their

readers JOURNAL No. i and hope tb-dt under
their care and management it înay keep up te
the standard of perfeétion te which previous
volumes attained. We are a week later tban
we expected in prep'arinig No. i, owing te the
ill-health of the editor appoirited last spring,
who thus found il impossible te undertake tlîe
management of the JOURNAL for '9-9. Ve
aise find it imrpossible te, enlarge the JOURNAL,
as was proposed last year, but we do promnise
that it will be produced with the saine iinfail-
ing regularity which inade it se, popular last
year.

We are glad te be able te give iii this nuniii-
ber the greater part cf the speech delivered
by the Principal at the opening cf the Medi-
cal Faculty. Lack of space coiripels us te
hold over till our next issue the report of the
proceedings on U niver sity Day.

The work beguni last spring was carried on
and hruught te, a successful conclusion during
the sumrmer, and the Medical Faculty is new
an integral part of the university. The ad-
vantages cf this step are se mnanifest and bave
been se often stated that wve need net here
speak of theni. We agree heartily with what
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IDr. Neisbi savs iii bis letter, dînoted by the
Prinîcipal, andi are sure tbat geod eld ILnteenis
wvîll, i the future, bave ne sens more loyal
than those wvlose patron saint is .AIsciilapitis.

If the gentlemen, prestiniably last year's
Ciîrators of the R'eading l-Roîu, wlîo left our
sanetuin iii tlîe pesition in xvbich it now is,
wvoild be kind enongli te take soine adtion iii
the inattei , we would be iiiiicb obliged. Tlie
retil ing staff of last year left it lu good order.
Wheil w'e take possessien this year w'e finci
eur files of eld jeurnals disarranged, and fer
the meost part buried under heaps of piéturre
franies; otiiers lie co' the floor, interiiningled
with breken glass and more piéture frames.
Everything iu short is where it onght net te,
ho. Whiie unable te corupel them te, restere
erdcr, wve think tlîat as gentlemen thcy can
do no less.

l'erhaps a few theughts regarding the be-
havicur in the gallerz oi Convocations,
ineetiiîgs, etc., wl 1 ilot hcont cf place just
iiew aîîd especial]y silice the incidents ef the
last mecetings ai-e frcslî iii the mmnd cf every-
one0 wVl] atterided. The proposals and
inions mnade in the Alina Mlater Society
(lnrilig the last twe years sheow that the minds
of the stifdents thiiemselves are drawn te the
faat that the noise and disturbance is yearly
increaslng. It is impos)esib)le for any commnit-
tee or aiiy one0 vear te put down the noise
becatise a few individuials frein ecd year
cause it. Tlie niatter onglit to pirert itself
te the cemnniion-sense ef every student that the
good naine cf the students as a body is in bis
bauds o11 these occasionis, and( il) niaintaiuiug
theirs lie inaintains bis own. He omîglit aise
te renieniber that the preparation of the
papers aud addresses, given on the-ýse occas-
ions, cests inuicl labeur and thotîght. Be-
sides in anv people gatlier te bear the contents
et tiiese papers wvhich te thenu at least prove
interesting and instrni$tive. It is a pity if the
students in an.v way spoil such a pleasure
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which cornes but seldoni in the ycar. W(
are aware that college songs, jokes and joiiit3
are also enjoyed and we do not desire to sup.
press these, but wc desire sîiitable ones. W(-
can see neither joke lier ciijcyîicnt in thc
continuai thumping of canes and boots on thc
floor, which causes annoyance to speaker and
audience. Let us have sometbing which can
be enjoyed by ail, but notbing wbich wiii
prove irritating and annoying, and let i *t nieyer
hencefortb be laid to the charge of tbe stu-
dents that anyone lias gene away dissatisficci.

A. M. S.-
SHE attendatîce at the Aima Mater

Society lias been very good, and what
has been a noveity during the year, viz.,
"The Critie's Report," is stili continued.
However, he has a fruitfiil theine for criticism,
during several meetings in tbe back seats,
whose occupants were not ail freshinen. The
proposai that part of the evening be spent in
singing and keeping up the remembrance of
good old coliege songs, is a good one. Col-
lege singing bas been graduaiiy dying eut, but
it is tee pieasant a relie of olden days to let it
go. Few indeed, nowadays, kniow " On the
oid Ontario Strand,"

At first meeting the resignations cf W. H.
Davis, as Editor-ini-Chief cf the JOURNAL, cf
W. H. Bawden, as Secretary cf Aima Mater
Society, cf W. F. Niekle, as memnber cf Ath-
ietic Committee, wcre received and accepted.

Messrs. Carmicbaei, Fraser, Laveil, Grant
and Shortt were appointed a commnittee te
seleét a new editer. J. S. Rowiands, '93, was
eleated in Mr. Nickie's stead. Messrs. TIîomp-
son, Tudhope, Mowat, Rowiands, '93, and
R. S. Smith.were appointed a committee te
arrange details regarding procession on the
evening cf University Day.

At the second meeting the resignation cf J.
W. Mclntosh, as Secretary cf the A. M. S.,
was received and acceptcd.

M essrs. Drunimond, Sinclair, Peacock,
Grant, Peck, Haydon, Tbemnpson, Laveli and
McDougali were appointed Curators cf Read-
ing Rcom.

At the fourth meeting a communication from
Trinîty University, requesting a delegate te

represent the students cf Çjueen's, was read
Tand referred te the senior year. Report re
*keeping order in the gailery was read and tbe

inatter referrcd te the senior year.
* F. Hugo gave notice cf motion that at tbe
next meeting be would introduce a motion re
a Debate with MeGili University; alsu re the
furnisbing cf the Ladies' Reading Roemi with
suitabie reading matter.

OPENING 0F THE MEDICAL FACULTY
0F THE UNIVERSITY.

On the i4 th cf Oétober last, the new Medi-
cal Departmnent was formnaiiy opened in
Convocation Hall. Tle audience down stairs
was rather smlall, anti whjie the gailery was at
first fairiy weil filled with students, tbey grad.
uaiiy dirninished in nureber tilI few were left
te hear the last speakers.

The Reverend Johin Mackie cpened the
proceedings with prayer. Chancelier Fleming
extended a Wari-n welceme te tbe strangers
who were Present, and cengratulated both the
university as a whoie and the medical stii-
dents on the dloser relations which had been
entered into. He aise spoke cf Kingston's
need cf a free Public Library, and said that
the city shouid endcavor te estabii cee, te
which could be devoted the bocks ncw in the
Ceilege Library, those in the Mechanics' In-
stitute Library, etc. Dr. Fife Fewler, Dean
cf the Medical Faculty, and Dr. Williarnson,
told cf the enigin cf the study cf Medicine at
Queen's, iiîterspersiîig their accounits with in-
teresting personiai reminiscences. Sir j ame 's
Grant, cf Ottawa, then gave a long and inter-
esting address, which we hepe te qucte from
in a future nuinher. Dr. Clark, of Peterboro',
delivered a speech at once instrative and
humoreus. Mayor McIntyre and Hiram Cal-
vin, M.P., aise speke. By this time the pro.
ceedings had become se protraclted that the
speeches deiivered by Mr. Pense, Chairman
of the Hespital Board, and by the Principal,
though of speciai interest te medical students
and graduates, were delivered te an almest
empty gaiiery. Mr. Pense referred te the new
morgue, censtrin6ted se as te enable students
te assist at post-aiortenz examinations, and te
other additions te the Hospital. He aise
prornised a new theatre for eperations, and
perhaps a materrAity :Wing befoye ngDxt.
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session. It is a way tbat we have at qneen's

to allow no year pass without a new building,

a new laboratory, a new professor, or some

othier step in advance. So note it be, for the

next fifty years!
The Principal ended bis brief address witb

hints that we are sure will be taken. After
referring to the additions of which Mr. Pense
had spoken, he went on as follows: "The
improvements now l)eing mnade on your main
building speak for theinselves. Besides those
that minister direétly to your comfort, four
rooms bave been set apart and eqnipped for
microscopical work, and tbat important de-
partment will hereafter be attended to under
the supervision of a Professor wbo will give
bis whole time to it, as well as an entbiisiasmi
that neyer flags and a tborolugb acqîiaintance
wjtb modern mnethods. 1I may nîaine thruee
lines along which the study of medicine mîust
now be prosecuted, clinical investigation,
praCtical anatnnîy, and the stuidy by means of
the mlicroscope of normal and diseased tissues
and of baéteriology. For the frst, we are
tboroughly equipped. 1 know no building iii
Canada so well arranged for it as our new
Hall. No inedical student hencefortlî cati go
from Queen's witbont a tborongh praétical
training in tbe science wbose tests reveal to
us with unerring accuracy whetber the pro-
cesses that are continnally going un witbin us
are working liealthily. It is not enough
that the studeiit should see a professor or

tutor experimenting. He mnust bandle the

tools himself and become as familiar witb test

tubes as with the stethoscope.

On the second line, we have always bad
special advantages. No modern discoveries
or metbods can do away .with the necessîty of
thorough disseultion of the body. Hence iny
surprise on being iuformned by the Dean that
the Ontario Council, the~ Corporationu tu which

We look for our preservation against quacks
and which therefore bas had large powers

given to it by the Legislature, decided last

8Umnmer that the medical men of the future
need dissea oinly one-haîf of what was for-

mnerly reqnired. 1 woulcl respecétfully urge

the council to re-consider this decision. In

anly event, our Medical Faculty will not take

advantage of this or any other haif measure.

We have also undertaken to provide a com-

Plete equipment along the third line I have

mentioned. A beginning was mnade last year;

but expensive apparatus is lost or destroyed,

when there is no l)rofessor preserit ail the

time, in the lal)oratories, eitbcr in biis own

person or the person of an assistant or tutor.

The appointînent of Dr. Knight as Professor

of Phiysiology and Histology is the greatest

step in advance that wve have recently made ;
and as Professor Fo\vler wjll be associated

with hiîu in Vegetable Histology, and Dr.

Anglin in Patbology, besides 1)r. Cunninghamn
and tutors as they înay be required, it wvill be

possible now to bring this whole departinent

iuto a condition of efficiency equal to that of

our Chemnistrv and Auatomny. To do so, bow-

ever, requires an immnediate experiditure on

capital account, and for that 1 appeal to those

who are interesteci in this side of university

work. Every student munst have the use of a

microscope ; and microscopes, microtomes

and accompanying apparatus cost money.

Dr., Knight spent sumîniier before last at Peni-

kese and Wood's Holl; and last summrrer at

Clark and the Scottisb Laboratories. After

finding ont the minimum additional appara-

tus that was necessary, he wrote nie from

Edinburgh that $750 were needed now and as

miicli more next year. and he asked to be al-
lowed to inake this year's purchases on the

spot. I advanced the mioney, helieving that

the necessity had only to be made public, and

that contributions Nvonld be sent in to recoup

nie. If you thiuk that I should bave the pri-

vilege of paying the whole bill, well and good.

B3ut now that the factîlty is an integral part of

the university, 1 slhal be astonislîed if the

inedical graduates and other liberal friends

refuse to bear a band in giving this modern

side of study tbe necessary equipment. I

have had an earnest already. Dr. George J.
Neisb, of Jamaica, W.I., bas just writtefl,

offering $25 a year, until he Ilcan afford to

give more," to assist in making IlQueen's ap-

proach as nearly as possible to her grand old

Enropean parent universities." He adds,

Ilnow that the Faculty is boîîa jde the Medical

Facnlty of the nniversity, the Medical gradua-

tes witl prove themiselves as full of spirit as

the Arts."
Professor Sbortt, our energetic Librarian,

spent the sumimer in Germiany. He received

valuable presents of books from Brockhans of

Leipsic, concerning which be himself will re-
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port more fu. As hie could make so!ne
necessary purcbases on the spot, miore easily
and cheaply thail at any other timne, I advan-
ced him $250 for the purpose. May 1 ask
those who are interested in the library to
assist me in bearing this bnrden also?

Gentlemen, I wjsh voir a profitable session."

FOOTBALL.
On Saturday, 06t. 8th, Ç)neen's played lier

first scheduled match against the R.M.C. The
Cadets were in good condition, and had been
praétising bard for about thrce weeks. (2ueen's
had only had three nights praaice, and owing
to the absence of sortie of the old reliables
were weak. In tire first hialf the score was 6
to i in favor of the Cadets, as they were play-
ing withthewind. lit tire second balf Queen's
played better, scoring 8poinits, thus winning
the match hy a score of 9 to 6.

.After a week's bard praétice, Queen's again
met the Cadets on the R.M.C. campus. As
the day was fine "the attendance was very
large. A number of senior students drove
over in a four-in-hand, gaily decorated witli
flags, ribbons, etc.

In the first balf the Cadets had slightly the
best of the play, the score being 5 to i in
their favor. In the second halE Harry Farreill
dropped a very good goal from the field, but
the hall was brouglit back for off-side play.
Queen's secured two more rouges before tine
was up, thus making the score 5 to 3. Mr. J.
H. Senkier made an excellent referee, strict
but impartial in ahl his rulings. Our team
were perhaps not quite as strong in this match
as tliey might have been. The Cadets bave
a first-class team this year, and one wbich
would make a good showing against the best
teams in the province. Their back division,
Panet, Sweney and Heneker, are particularly
good, as also their scrimmage. Mr. E. Moore,
the bulwark of our serimmage, had bis nose
hadly injured. It is Eeared lie will be unable
to play any more matches this year.

OSGOODE HALL VS. QUEEN'S.

On Saturday, Oat. 29th, the teams repre-
senting the above clubs met to decide- the
semi-final in the Ontario Rugby Union. The
champions had on their strongest fifteen and
were very confident of winning.

They wýere accompanied by a number of
ver>' enthusiastic sympathizers, and expeéted

to de'e-it Queerr's as easilv as tliey had defeat-
ed TriA .tv (51 to i). At 3.05 the teams lioied
tup as follows: -

OSGOODE HALL. QUEEN s.
J. G. McKay .............. Back ............. C. Wilson.
J. H. Senkier, (uy Curtis.

W.A.H.Kee Haif Backs. . T . H. Farrell.
Casey WVoods.J A. McRae.
J. F. Smeilie.....>. ....... Quanrter.......W. McCammonW. A. Smnith... f R. Laird.
J. R. Blake. .Forwards... W. S. Back.
G. T. Copeland...... W. C. Baker.
E.- C. Senkie-r F.* McCammnon.
J. T . Pateson. ~T. S. Scott,
WV. Moran j A. E. Ross.
H. C. Pope............. wings .......... J.S. Rayside.
E. G. Rykert. L B. Tudhope.J M. Fareli J Johnson.
J. Peterson. JHH orsey.

RtEý E Percy Parker, Toronto Univers.ity.
UMIPIRE Geo. Clayes, Toronto Universty.
Osgoode won the toss and kicked down the

slope favored by a strong wind. Farrell kîcked
off for Queen's. It was qnickly returned,
scrimrnaged and faced ont to Moran, who
kicked it loto toucli in goal. Shortly afterthe
kick onit Harry Senkler kicked another toucli
in goal. After this play was in the centre of
field for some time. Finally Kerr with a long
punt sent the hall across the line, and Wilson
was compelled to rouge. Score 3 to o. Then
Queen's had their turo. Johnson and Ross
by good comibination rushed the hall up the
field and across the Osgoode line, wliere Ross
secured a try. Curtis kicked a very neat goal.
After the kick off Moran secured a try, which
Pope failed to convert, followed by two touches
in goal. After the kick out, Smellie passed to
Kerr out of a scrimmage on Queen's .3o yard
way. He dropped a beautiful goal from the
field, inaking the score 13 to 6. The play
tben for a timne was very even, Queen's secur-
ing a try, wbicli, however, was disallowed on
accouint of an off side play. T hen Smellîe
getting tlie hall from a scrimmage broke
througli Queen's wings. Wlien about to be
tackled, lie passed to Harry Senkler, who
made a fine mun. Wilson tackled him just on
the goal line with such force that the hall was
knocked from bis hands. Smellie following
up quickly picked the hall up and secured a
try, which converted. Score 19 to 6. Os.
goode favored hy the higli wind and the good
kicking of Kerr and Senkler scored 4 more
points in singles. Play was then very even
for about fifteen minutes till haîf time was Up.
So far the only marked superiority of Osgoode
was in their scrimnmage. They neyer failed
to get the hall out. If the>' could not heel it
they handed it out, and were equally success-



fui in preventing Our scrimmage getting it ont.
Our backs play ed a grand defence gamne,
catching, running and tack]ing magnificently.

In the second haîf Queen's mren hoped for
great things, but unfortunately the wind went
down. Smellie kjcked off at 4.10, and the baill
was well returned by Curtis. Some fine kick-
ing by the backs on both sides followed,
and finally Wilson was compeiled to rouge.
Prom the kick-out Queen's rushed the bail to
Osgoode's 25, wbere it remained for some
tîme, till McKay was forced over the line by
Horsey, counting a safety toucb for Queen's.
Then Osgnode gave a fine exhibition of that
combination play for which they aie celebrat-
ed. Eddie Senkier, Rykert and Farrell rusbed
haîf tbe length of the field, passing fromn one
to the other and securing a try, wbich Pope
again failed to couvert. After the kick off,
there was close scrimmaging for a time, and
here occurred the most regrettable incident of
the day. In tbe melee W. A. Smith of Os-
goode bad bis collar hune broken. This was
entirely accidentai, and was as rnuch regret-
ted by Queen's as by Osgoode, as Mr. Smith
played a very fair gentlemanly game. John.
son was taken off the wing to equalize matters,
and play resumed. Anotber of Osgoode's
comhined rushes was stopped by the superb
tackling of our backs. Then, McRae getting
the hall fromn the throw in, made a brilliant
run down the field, but made tbe fatal mistake
of kicking instead of passing to Horsey.
Shortly after tÉis time was called witb tbe
score Of 29 to 9 in favor nf Osgoode.

Osgoode Hall's superiority was their comn-
bination on the forward line and their rapid
foliowing up. Our scriminage was undoubt-
edly our weak point. They were slow in
forming up and could flot get the bail out.
,McCammon at quarter played a gond steady
gamne, but had few opportunities. Had 'our
haif backs been fed there is no doubt that the
score would bave been evener. Curtis, Farrell
and McRae allplayed a fine gamne, but tbeir
Work was largely of a defensive character.
'Wilson at full back played the best gaine on,
the field. Although hie had îîtany opportun-
ities hie played without an error. When hie
got the ball be had no difficulty in dodging 4
or 5 Osgoode wings and kicking into touch.
Harry Senkler played wel! for Osgoode, but
he was too weîî watched by Curtis to be dan.
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gerous. Nor could Casey Wood pass McRae.
Farrell and Kerr were about evenly înatched,
but McKay was "not in it" witli Wilson. In
the scrimimage Osgoode had decidedly the ad-
vantage, but Baker mnade some good tackles.
Among the wings Queen's perhaps bad slight-
ly the advantage individually. but were ont-
classed in team play and following up. It was
noticeable when an Osgoode wing rmade a run
there were always three or four black and white
jerseys accompanying hlmii to whýIn be could
pass the bail when tackled. On the contrary
wben a Queen's wing was tackled, he was
alone and tbec ball bad] to be scrimnmaged.
Smellie at quarter played a grand gaine, bis
passing was accurate and bis rusbing irresistible
He well sustained bis reputation as the best
quarter back in Canada. Queen's were de-
feated by a supetior tearn, who wi11 bave a
walk-over for botb Provincial and Dominion
chanîpionships.

SFCOND FIETEEN.

The second fifteen played their first matcb
against tbe K.C.I., on Oa$. 8th, winning by a
score Of 31 to 6. In tbis match it was seen
that altbough there was abundance of good
material, it was yet in a very raw state, and
required considerable develnpment before it
cnuld compare with last year's champion team.
The team was greatly weakened hy the grad-
uation of several of its nembers, and the ele-
vation of others to first teain ranks. On 061,
i5 th tbe K. C. I. defaulted. On 061. 2ist
Queen's 2nd, accompanied by a large number
of enthusiastic supporters, went to Toronto to
play Osgoode's 2nd. On Saturday, 01. 22nd,
the match was played oni the Bloor St. Cricket
grouind. Archie Kerr was referee, and ai-
though a meinher of the home club gave good
satisfa6tion. The teams were as follows:

Osc.ooD)E HAIL.-Price, back Miller, WVebster, McLaugh-
lin, halves; Ferguson, quarter; Young, Swveuey, Evans, for-
wards; Ritchie, I?eter_,on, McGillivary, Grant, Phillips, Pari-
ton, Scott, wings.

QunEN's.-Burton, back; Dean, Richardson, Wilson, halves;
Irving, quarter; I3ack, McKinnon Mowat, forwards; Weather-
head, Johnson, Ross,, Tndhope, Daykin, McLýennatt, Stewart,
wings.

In the first baîf Queen's played the superior
gamne and scored 6 points to Osgoode's i.
Q ueen's score consisted Of 2 rouges and i try,
ot converted. Again Queen's scrimmage dîd
not get the bail out so weIi as their opponents,
and Irving, aithougb hie played a piucky gamne
at quarter, was somnetimes slow in getting the
bail out of the scrimîtnage on the few occasions

fl!7pph'IC fl/nT T r~ I/, TU7, V r
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when tbey did heel out. Osgoode's forwards

ou the contrary fed their baîf backs well, and

but for the superiority of our wings would have

scored many more points than tbey did. In

tbe second baîf Queen's compelled their op-

ponents to ronge and obtained 2 tries, neitber

of which were converted, altlmongb une was

direcfflv in front of the goal. Osgoode forced

Burton to rouge, and the score stood 15 to 2

and only 12 minutes to play. Everyone ex-

pedied Queen's to win, but the fates were

against us. Osgoode changed Webster to the

wiog and put Peterson at balf back. The

change worked wonders. Petersoil obtained

3 tries in about as many minutes, Dean being

unable to tackle him, and be was strong

enougb f0 force Burton over tbe line. The

score was 17 to 15 in favor of Osqoode, and

only four minutes to play. Queen's braced

up and played their opponents almost to a

standstill, but the referee's wbistle blew before

tbey conld score.
In the next number of tbe J OU RNAL we hope

f0 make more extended reference to botb frst

and second teams individually and discuss

future prospe6ts.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE NOTES.

On Wednesdav evening, Oét. I2th, the for-
mai opening of the Women's Medical College

took place. Mr. R. V. Rogers, Q.C., occupied

the chair, and introduced Dr. Agnes Cramne,

of Smîth's Falls, f0 those who bad assembled

to do bonor to the occasion. The Doétor's
opening address was very interestîng. The

comparison between college life as experi-
enced a few years ago and now, could not fail
to make us appreciate our superior advan-
tages. The address was enjoyed by ail, even
if there were some points on wbicb we failed
to agree.

Addresses were made by Dr. Neilson, Dr.

Funnell, Dr. Herald, the Dean, Dr. T. M.
Fenwick, and Mr. Rogers, after wbich the
whoie coilege, including the disseéting room,
was tbrown open f0 the visitors.

Refreshments were served, and after a very

pleasant evening the " At Home" ended.
Unfortunateiy there was some mistake and

the invitation sent to the third and fourth
years in medicine of Queen's was not received.
These yeais were unrepresented, and they

were mucb missed. We trust this will not oc-
cur again.

Misses Drennan and McCallum have re-
turned to resume their studies.

One of our professors, who looked for a Hus-
band in fifteeu second-hand book stores in
London, Eng., was disappointed, and bas to

be content with the busband she bas.

ARTS SOCIETY.

The eleajions for the Arts Society was held

in the Reading Roomn on Saturday, Gét. 29 th.

If the number of voters show those students

who take. an interest in the welfare of Queen's
in ail her departments she bas comparatively

few friends among tbe students. It is impos-
sible to nnderstand wby su many delay voting

and necessitate a vjsjt from the officers to re-
ceive the fees. The fee may seema heavy, but
it is by far a superior method to the intermin-
able visits of collebtors wben money is wanted.
Tbe resuit of the eleétion was as follows:

President-H. R. Grant.
Treasuirer-R. Laird.
Secretary-C. V. Bennett,

Coxnmittee- 4 tb year, H. V. Malone; 3rd
year, I. T. Norris; 2nd year, J. R. Conn; ist
year, E. Taylor.

We would warn the officers that tbey have

unpleasant work befôre tbem, but it is their

dnty ot to cease tili everyone has paid the
dues.

Y. M. 0. A. NOTES.

The first prayer meeting of the year was

held on Oétobcr 7, and was very well attend-

ed. The president led the meeting, speaking

fromn the first chapter of Daniel. From the

circumstances and conduét of Dàniel and bis
companions lessons were drawn as to the true

meaning and purpose of college bife. The

necessity of religions fellowsbip was dwelt up-

on and tbe first year men were invited to coîne

iu witb us. One or two other speakers follow-

ed in the sanie strain. Mr. Wood, '96, re-

sponded on bebaîf of bis class, which was well

represented at the meeting.
Last Friday we bad witb us Mr. Frank

Kellar, '92, of Yale, who is visiting the colleges

of America on behaif of Missions. He made

a very strong dlaim on the responsibility of

every christian student towards this work.
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Whatever our theological views as to the state
of the heathen, no one will deny that they are
Iperisbing for lack of knowledge," andi our

indifference on the inatter is lamentable-
doubly so as Queen's is supposed f0 be a cen-
tre of missionary aélivity. Several students,
both in Arts and Medicine, volunteered for the
foreign field.

On last Friday night the annual reception
was given the First Year Classes. This has
now become su established a custoin that every
one looks f0 it as a inatter of course-especi-
ally does tbe freshmen look to it with mningled
fear and joy-and tbis one 'vas in no way in-
ferior to its predecessors.

The whole building wvas sUitably arranged
for the occasion, inucli to tbe disgust of John.
who has serions intentions on vetoing ail
futnre receptions and conversazionres. The
benches in Convocation Hall gave place to
tables witb chairs grouped ab out thein and
the place, if not honielike, was at least more
lnviting tbanin its every day dress. In the
Divinity roomn Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Dyde and
other ladies received tbe new students, wbo
were tben usbcred into Convocation Hall,
where înost of the company was assernbled,
and introductions were given on ahl bands.

At half-past eigbit tbe chair was takenl by
James R. Fraser, President of the Arts' Assoc-
iation, who, in a few words, welconîed the
gnests, pointing ont the aim of the reception.
R. S. Minnes, M.A., President of the Medical
Association, followed witb a brief address of
welcorne and spoke of tbe wider work of
Queen's now including tbe Royal. The
greater part of the evening was speot in social
chat and promenading to the music of the
orchestra; but an excellent programme of
vocal nmusic was also given at intervals. The
Solos of Misses Griffiith and McCartney and
Mr. Laveli, and tbe choruses by a double
quartette of students, were ail well received,
the solos being ahl encored.

Later in the evening Prof. McNaughton
(and he assured them it was a very easy thing
to do) gave the students soîne good advice.
H-e spoke with evident satisfaétion of that
xniarked feature of our college-the good will
existing between students and faculty. After
a Pleasant and, we trust, profitable evening
the Comnpany broke up at eleven o'clock.

LEVANA SOCIETY.

After a close and exciting contest, but, be
it know'n to all mnale voters, witbout any

l)ribery or corruption,'' the following returns
froin tbe Levana eleétions have been posted
up :

Hon. Pres.-Miss Connell. B.A.
President--Miss McManns.
Vice Pres.-Mîss Murray.
Secretary-Miss Menisb.
Treasurer-Miss Dupuis.
Critics-Misses Marty and Fraser.
Curators-Misses Barr and Rose.
Tbe retiring officers of the Levana Society

will give an "At Homne' to the girls in the
Girls' Reading Roorn on Wednesday after-
noon, from 5 to 6 o'clock, after which the new
officers will be dilly installed in office.

We note with pleasure the increased num-
ber of young ladies who bave entered the
Fresbman class this year. It is a good

augury, too, for their future status that s0
inany of themn are Honour matriculants, and
well prepared for tbe work before thein.

0f the graduates of '92 Miss Donovan is

teaching in Bedford Milîs; Miss Beveridge in
a ladies' college in Montreal; and Miss Con-
nell in Hamilton Ladies' College.

The Y. W. C. A. reception, hehd at Miss
Allen's, Division street, was a very pleasant

aftair. Nearly all the lady students were in

attendance. An enjoyable programme was

rendered, and aIl present enjoyed tbe eveoing
most thoronghly.

We were glad to sec Miss Hattie Baker,
M.A., at the reception Friday oight, and to
learn of ber complete restoration to health.

We welcome back among us again Miss

Thoînpson and Miss Smith ('93), who were
rnost uofortunately prevented from attending
last year on account of iii health.

Miss Carrie Wilson, B.A., '9!, is taking
classes.

Miss Chase, a 'Varsity studeot, visited
Queen's on Monday last. She expressed ber-
self as being well pleased with the condition
of things in Queen's, and thinks it compares
quite favorably with Toronto.

So we are to have a Young Ladies' College
in the city. Will that satisfy the writer who
hast year took an interest in the problem of
fittimg woman fo her pvQper.ephere.?
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We observe that Prof. Hume, of Toronto
University, is giving bis 1eétures on Tennyson
to the Week for publication. So far tbey have
been very interesting anti enjoyable, but I
doubt miuch if we did flot hear a more criti-
cal, profound and philosophie course of lec-
tures un the sujeC~ in our nwn University.

QUEF NS' SPORTS.
On Oalober î7 th the annual sports of the

University were beld on the campus. The
following are tbe results:

Running Hop, Step and jump-M. B. Dean,
93, 42 ft., 8 in.; 2fld, Weatherbead, '96; 3rd,
McLaren, '96.

Throwing the Haminer-H. P. Fleming, '95,
83 ft., 6 in.; 2nd, McLennan, '96; 3rd, McKin-
non, '94.

Running Broad J ump- Porter, 'Varsity),
ig ft. 2 in.; Dean, 18 ft., 8 in.; McLaren, 17
ft., io in.

Kicking tbe Football, the kick to be a place
kick agaiust a strong wind and over the cross-
bar in order to count-C. B. Dyde, '94, 135 ft.,
io in.; znd, Curtis, '93; 3 rd, McRae, '95.

Standing Broad jump-Flemiuig, 9 ft., 4- in.;
2nd, Dean; 3rd McLaren.

Mile Race Orton, ('Varsity); 2nd, Richard-
son, '93 ; 3 rd, Weatberhead; time, 4.53 min.

Hundred Yards Dash-G. A. Ferguson,'9 4 ;
2nd, Dean; 3rd, McLaren; time ii sec.

Putting the Shot-Agnew, ('Varsity); 36 ft.,
2 in.; 2nd, McKinnon ; 3rd, Curtis.

220 Yards Race-Porter ('Varsity); znd,
Cadet Harris, (R.M.C.); 3rd, Johnson, '93;
time, 24 2-5 sec.

Running Higb Jump-Fleming, 5 ft., 3 in.;
2nd, Curtis; 3rd, Dean.

Quarter Mile Race-Dyde; 2nd, Dean; time
571 sec.

Hurdle ýRace. 120 Yards Fleming; 2nd,
Dean; 3rd, Curtis; time, 20 sec.

The Tug of War resulted in a viCory of
Medicine over Arts by 2 pulls to I.

Haîf Mile Race-Dean; 2nd, Richardson;
3rd, Fleming; time 2.12.

Team Race-The team representing the
class of 'g4 won. The following are the mem-
bers: Scott, Tudbope, Johnson, Dyde.

Mr. M. B. Dean, '93, is the ail round chamn-
pion, baving made 22 points. Mr. Fleming
was a good secojud wjth ;zi points.

Cail in, boys, aud see ME and the News.-J.
H. B3-d-en.

1 think '95 bolds lier owit at the Freshomen's
reception.-W. F. N-k-le.

You know a fellow munst cali at a numnber
of bouses just to put theni off the scet.-
J. E. Sm-th.

At a mîeeting of those interested it was re-
solved that the Glee Club sbnuld not be re-
organized this session.

1'The class in Senior Phlosophy shows a
lamentable tendcncy to become converts of
Mill."-PROF. WATSON.

(After an elahorate translation of Perides'
speech). Prof. McNaughton-" Mr. Srn-th,
What is the gond of casting one's pearîs... ?"

(After Osgoode-Queen's match on Satur-
day). "Well, I tbink McCarnmon played a
very good game at short stop."-W. K-ll-ck.

T. J. T-m-s-n meeting W. H. -D-v-s and A.
H-d-n, after Freshmnen's reception : 'lSome
one took my girl." H-d-n and D-v-s: "Ours
ton !" Chorus : "And they neyer carne
back."

A number of students are in the habit of
sitting ou the tables in the reading ronru, and
some go so far as to use the tables for foot-
rests. This sbould be stopped, as it destroys
the papers and makes it unpleasant for those
wbo wish to read.

f AOS SKATES,

HCKEY STICKS,

f .AND.

'POCKET KNIVES,
-AT-

?r CO RB ETT'S i
Corner Priess and~ Wellington Sts.
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E were mistaken in saying that the lcc-
tures on Tennyson, whjch are being

published in the Week, were by Professor
Hume. Professor Clarke, of Trinity, is the
autb or.

Fortnightly the "B1ystander" may be ex pect-
ed to give an utterance upon tbe college affairs
of the day. His criticss ma eghrha
times, but they will always be well-ineant.
Friendly commffent, generous and just, shouid
neyer give offence, and if his reînarks are al-
ways reccivcd and aéled upon in the spirit in
which they are made, the aiîn of the editors
in establishing the coiurnn will have cer-
tainly been attaincd.

Wc are glad to sec froin the Principal's ad-
dress, published in this number, that during
the hoiidays severai bequcsts and subscrip-
tions have come in. No university that we
ever heard of consjdcred that it had enough
MToney, and Queen's is in this respeat worse
Off than many others. Thus in Canada Tor-
onto bas the Province at its back ; McGill bas
Montreai, where thrcc-quarters of our Cana-
dian millionares are congrcgated; Munro and
MceLeOd have been a bulwark to Dalhousie,
Whereas Queen's bas nothing but its alumni.
TheY indeed have neyer been found wanting;
mnore unstinted liberality tban they have
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sbown it would be hard to find, but the ta6t
rernains that we have no body of rich men at
our back, as the other tbree large Canadian
universities bave. Iu consequence, these
gifts arc doubly welconie. We hope that the
proposed Leéturcsbip in Political Science,
bearing the name of Sir John Macdonald, to
which a nucleus of $t,ooo has aiready been
contributcd, wii be a success. Wben that
statesman dicd, the newspapers could taik of
notbing eisc; bardly a conservative speaker
bas since mounted a platform witbout paying
a tribute to bis meniory, and înany reformers
bave donc the sainie; surely for no objedt
should subscriptiol5 come in more readiiy.
Kingston is bis native city; he was one of the
founders of Quenl's, and always took in ber
the mnost fricndlv intcrest ; Political Economy
is the fittest subjeét with which to associate
his name. Suchl a monument wouid be more
lasting than brass or marbie pillar, and
thougb there is to be no canvassing for sub.
scriptions, wc hope that the friends of Queen's
and of Sir John w111 reSpond freely.

The hcquests of Mr. Fulton and Mr.
Roberts will be most useful. Like the Princi-
pal, our only regret is that they are not alive
to sec the good their liberaiitv wili do. The
gift of the Britisb Exhibition Coînmissioners
shows a spirit on their part of which it is more
pleasant to hear than of their gift itscif,
although that is no sinali one. It will be a
great encouragement to that very important
departmcnt, Post Graduate Study. Queen's
is the oniy Canadian university whicb bas
mnade any considerable move in that direc5tion,
and a number of graduates rcturn cach year
to prosecute their studies, in spite of the far
superior pccuniary advantages wbich Ameni-
can coileges offer. We hope that later on
Scbolarships of a similar kind, will be insti-
tutcd in Literature and Phiiosophy.

The officers of the A.M.S. will hoid an open
meeting next Saturday at 7.30. There wiil be
a debate and a special paper may be read.
The public are cordially invited.
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+cF-o11ege Ilews.+

()NCE more the excbange editor, on behalf
of bimself and colleagues, bobs up and

makes bis bow to the world of College journals.
We are a littie late this year, and our table

has commenced to overflow, but notwitbstand-

ing the formidable appearance of the beap of
literary matter before us we are heartily glad

to see the familiar covers once more, and

cordially welcome themn aIl. Even the Fia n-

ing Sword is here, still alive and apparently
flourishing, witb a certain value of its own in
the very grotesqueness lof the ideas whicb it
preaches as a inew gospel. It, bowever, stands

alone, ail the rest being purely college papers,

of wbich we need only notice one or two of
the later arrivais.

'Varsity cornes first, uinsurpassed as a re-
fleétion of University life. In tbe number of

Oét. 26tb there are two articles wbicb deserve
notice, one a inetrical translation of one of

Horace's most celebrated odes by Mr. W. P.

Reeve, and the other a timely (thougb none

too well written) remnonstrance concerning the

numerous elegies on the deatb of the Laureate.

We have been greatly surprised at the taine

submaission with wbich tbe reading world bas

appeared to resigu itself to tbese so-called

poems on the departure of Tennyson from the

world of song. It may be our want of soul

that occasions our lack of appreciation, but it

seems to us a great pity tbat tbe ambitions

elegists bave miot appreciated the trutb enun-

ciated by unle of tbeîr mnmber, viz., that

"To sonnd a poem wortby tbee
Requires a genins like thîne own."

Tbe translation of tbe Latin ode (Horace,
Corin. 111., 9,) wbicb appears in the saine

number is unusually good. The translator (we

presume that he is a student) seems to catch

the spirit of the poemn admirably, and we will
be glad to see more from the samne pen. We

leave to more competent critics the compari-

son of this witb Mr. Gladstone's translation
of the saine ode.

Tbe Dalhousie Gazette is on deck as usual

with a first-classnumber. The Convocation

aii -ess by Prof. Macdonald, dealing with

soune of tbe most pressing questions of college

lie, is wortby the perusal of every student.

UNIVERSITY DAY.
SHE formal opening of the University for

the session Of '92-'93 took place in Con-

vocation Hall on Monday evening, Oét. î7 tb.

0f citizens there was a fair attendance, wbile

the gallery proved wbolly insufficient to ac-

coinmodate tbe st udents wbo turned ont. It is

to be regretted that the commnittee which bad

been appointed to insure order adrnitted sev-

eral outsiders, wbo not only occupied seats to

tbe exclusion of students, but inade tbemuselves

ol)jeétionable iu other ways. Tbecir presence

was in great part tbe cause of tbec unwontccl

uproar wbicb proceded from) the gallery, and

called down tbe just censure of the Principal.

The first business was tbe presentation by

Mrs. Grant of the pri/es won in the sports

dnring tbe day. Tbrougb a regrettable mis-

nnderstanding tbe 'Varsity delegates were not

present, but received their presents subse-

queritly.

The first speaker was Prof. Shortt, wbo de-

livered bis inaugural address, a lucid and in-

teresting talk on tbe principles of political

science. Prof. Marshall then gave an elo-
quent account of bis visit to tbe ter-centenary
celebration of Trinity Univ'ersity, Dublin, and
of the bistory of that.institution, after wbich
the Principal spoke as follows:

"IIt is îuy duty to note publicly any events

related to tbe interests we represent, tbat have
transpired silice the Convocation in April last.
The first of these is tbe Convocation of tbe

Medical Faculty. On tbis point the Cbancel.
lor spoke witb bis ulstal felicity of pbrase last
Friday night, and 1 need add only a word or

two to the students in medicine. Gentlemen,

tbe change bas brongbt us dloser together. I

hope you like it on tbat account. I do.

Henceforth, I arn your Principal in reality. I

pray God for added strength to enable me to

discbarge my new cluties, and I ask you to

trust me. 1 shall try to deserve your trust.

Scarcely had the Facnlty been formed when

we were called on to moun the loss of one of

its most valued members, the late Dr. Win. H.

Henderson. The Faculty bas already ex-

pressed its bigh sense of bis charaéter and
services, but 1 miay say for the éo nsolation of



the students who loved him, that lie bore hjs
sUfferings witb quiet heroism, and that lie
died in the faith."

After paying an eloquent tribute to the late
Donald Carneron, '92, the Principal went on
to speak of our gains:

" We have to welcome a large and promis-
ing freshman class, besides a noînher of post-
graduate stiîdents. Nothing proves more
ciearly the charaéter of the work donc at
Q neen's, and the esteem. in wbich the best
students hoid their pre)fessors, than the fa&t that
men return to prosecute their studies further,
after having gained their degrees with honors,
altbough we have alrnost no Pecuniary aid to
offer them, and tbey know that they can get
that by *crossing the huie. L-ong may this
spirit anirnate themr! The Registrar has just
hianded me the following returns: Freslimeni
in Arts, 63 ; total nuier registered, on Uni-
versity Day, in Arts (1891), 196 ; total number
registered on University Day in Arts, (1892),
'200. We are on the up-grade still, as we have
been since i870.

"A year ago, the Hon. Senator Gowan,
LL.D., whose services in conneajion with the
codifying of our laws have again received the
highest recognit ion, sent rie a cheque for $5oo
to be the nucleus of a fund for establishing a
suitable memorial of Sir John A. Macdonald
in conneauin with Quemn's. 1 have recejved
recentlY a further donation of $446 from an
nid friend of the late Sir John A. Macdonald
for the saine Objeét. No canvass will be made
for this fund, but 1 hope that it may become
large enough to establish a le6tureship in Po-
litical Science, bearing the namne of the great
statesman.

"I1 have noticed in the press that the late
Mr. A. T. Fulton, of Toronto, once a partner
in business of the always lamented Mr. James
Michie, renîienibered Queen's in his will, leav-
ing a legacy Of $3,000 that will honorably per-
Petuate bis name. The late Mr. John Roberts,
Of Ottawa, has also bequeathed to the Univer-'
8ity $40,000, to be applied asu bis executors or
.the representatives of bis estate shail specify.
Mr- Roberts was one of those Scotchmen who
have given to Canadians during life an. ex-
amrple of forethouglit, industry, business abil-
ity and high intelligence, and have also shown
their strong faith in education and the highest
Possible mental development. Ahl honor to

sncb men! One thing oniy 1 could wish, that
they were living to sec the fruit their benefac-
tions are bearing. a

"We have received notice of another gift,
to which 1 refer with pecudiar satisfaétion.
Her Majesty's Commnissioners for the Exhibi-
tion of 1851 have infornied the Seniate ' that
they have recently instituted a number of
science scholarships, to be helci by studentg
of not less than three years' standing, who
have indicated higb promnise of capacîty for
advancing science or its applications,' and
that tbey place the nomination to one of these
scholarships of tue annual value of £i5o ster-
ling at the disposai of the Senate for the year
1893. The student to whon it is awarded wkill
hold it for 1894 also, should the report con-
cerning himi for the flrst year be satisfac5tory.
'The Cornrissioners hope to place a similar
scbolarship at the disposai of Queen's Univer-
sit Y, Kingston, for the year 1895, and thence-
forth periodically.' I may mention that nine-
teen Universities and Colleges in the British
Islands, four in Canada and four in Australia
are incided in the list that the Commnissioners
think wortby of receiving these splendid gifts.
Sncb a recognition of institutions in Canada
and Australia from' sucb a quarter is a form.
of Imperial Federation that no one will objeat
to. It is University Union, and may be a pre-
lude to Commercial Union within the Empire.
Wbere there is already Political Union, why
shouid there not bce union alI along the line ?
We need scholarships of the saine kind iii lit-
erature and phiiosophy, 'îîot to facilitate at-
tendance on ordinary collegiate studies, but
to enable students who have passed through
a college career to continue their studies.'
May we not look to Caniadians to supply theseP
The late Jaunes Michie intended to have en-
dowed one of this kind, but bis untimely death
defeated the patriotic purpose. Her Majesty's
Commissioners place 'no restriabion as to the
place of continued study and researchi to which
the student may resort,........but a
scholar is expeu5ted to spend at least one year
of the terun at an institution otber than that hy
which lie is nominated.'

"An *iportant meeting was held in the
course of the summer, iii the Coincil Chamber,
at which representative men of ail shades of
political opinion from the counties round
Kingston expressed their sense of the urgent

ilkTerxM'c ('fT T fl/1 ' 
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need of a School of Applied Science for East-

ern Ontario. This matter bas been pressed
on t1N Government for years, and the meeting

decided on immediate action. A large and in-

fluiential committee was appointed to consider

wbat steps should be taken first, and it bas

been resolved to organize a society with a cap-

ital of $z0,ooo and begin work at once with a

School of Mining and Agriculture. One bas

only to look at the rnap accompanying the

last report on the minerai resources of Outario

to see that Kingston is the natural site for a

Schooi of Mines. The University bas doue

enough to show the demand that there is for

praaicalinstruaéion in mineralogy, inetaiiurgy,

and assaying, and the work must stop instead

of being developed as it oughit to be into a

School of Mines, unless it is now taken Up by

such an independent board of pubic-spirited

men as the meeting contemplated, aided by

the Government and the surrounding munici-

palities. From the grant which the Legisia-

ture unanimousiy voted last session for an as-

saying school that is to be establîshed in Port

Arthur it is evîdent that a policy has been in-

augurated of assisting educational enterprises

that deveiop our national resources, and no

part of the country deserves or wouild repay

such an expenditure s0 well as that which lies

to t-be north and nortbwest of us. The Uni-

versity is interested in such a school, through

the demand from many students for praétical

scientific training, but we are ail direaly inter-

ested in the development of the Province, and

therefore nothing that I cao do to ensure the

success of a School of Mining and Agriculture

willbe left undone. The charaéter ofthe men

who took part in .the public meeting or who

have since taken an interest in the matter is

sufficient guarantee that it will now be prose.

cuted vigorousiy, and I believe that the effeat,

educationally and as far as regards the utiliz-

ing of our undeveloped resources, will be mark-

ed. I trust that the amount needed for be-

ginning the work wiil be subscribed before the

New Year."'

The chair was n0w taken by Vice-Principal

Williamson, and then, with a few appropriate

remarks, Mr. R. V. Rogers unveiied 'a bust of

the Principal, the work of Mr. Hamil ton Mac-

Carthy, the ceiebrated Toronto scuiptor.

This is a gift to the College of the H on. James

MacLennan, chairman of the Board of Trus-

tees. The Convocation was then closed, Dr.
Williarnson pronouncîng the benediétion.

After the Convocation about three hundred

of the students assemhled in front of the col-
lege building and formed up for a parade.
They were well supplied wjth torches and

headed by the 14th battalion bugle band par.
aded the principal streets for two hours. Ru-
pert Dupuis, mnounted on a bay charger, aéled

as grand marshal, and the parade was also
enlivened by the inusic ofthe bag pipes, which
were piayed by Mr. Maclennan. Sorne of the

members of the senior year followed the band

in a waggonette. During the parade Doctors
Sullivan, Dupois, Fowler and others of the
facuilty were serenaded.

The one unfortunate faél was that of the

torches taken out, a large percentage Ilneyer

carne back." Students getting tired carrying
therni, would give tbemn to srnall boys to hold,
the resuit of course being that in rnany cases

the kid made off with the torch.

SUBSORIPTIONS

FOR HISTOLOGICAL AND PATHOLOGICAL LABORA-

TORY EQU1IPMENT, TO REPAY MONEY AD-

VANCED BY THE PRINCIPAL.

Dr. G. J. Neish, Jamaica, W. I ............. $25

Dr. V. H. Moore............................. 25
Rev. Dr. Williamson....................... 40
J. V. Anglin, B.A., M.D., Verdun, Montreal. i

IlHe gives twice, who gives quickly." The

JOURNAL will receive anid acknowiedge sub-
scriptions. IlHop along."

A- M. S.

0f ail the meetings this year that held on

Saturday evening was the iargest. The
speeches, in which many of the older inembers
and sorne who had been absent for some tiie

took part, were interesting. It is always ad-

vantageolis to the members if subjeé-ts which
cause much discussion corne up every night.

The members of '96 and ail those wbo enter
Q ueen's for the first time were >enrolled as

meinhers, and now since tbey are members
they should endeavour to get as much good as

possible from these meetings. Even though

a student takes no part in the debates and

proceedings it wiil be a benelit to him in his

future life to be present and look on. Ail the

students were invited by Mr. Johnston to his

chrysanthemum show fromn Nov. 7 th to i2th.
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Mr. Hugo's motion re the debate wjth McGill
was referred to a committee. Many members
thought it would bé better to spend as much
as possible on the Inter year debates in
Our own college. It might also be possible to
get up a debate between the Royal and
ÇQiîeen's.

A motion was also passed granting the
ladies a surn of money for their Reading
Room. The speeches on this motion abouind-
ed with praise of the ladies for their kind aid
in conversaziones, receptions and eleétions.

DIVINITY HALL.
The formai opening of Divinity Hall took

place on Wednesday evening in the English
Class-Room. Professor Mowat gave an ac-
couint of the proceedings of the Pan-Pres-by-
terian Council, recently held in Toronto. A
few fadts mentioned by Dr. Mowat may be
interesting in this column. The Cotincil re-
presented ninety-one denominations of the
Preshyterjan system, and twenty millions
people.

The influences of the Coluncil rnay be sumn-
mariz-ed as:

I. Promotion of unity i0 regard to congre-
gations and Home Mission work.

2. Prevention of persecution in foreign
cotintries.

3. Weak churches are inspired to better ef-
fort by the knowledge that they belong to
such a mighty army.

Dr. Mowat gave a brief sketch of the work
adtta!Iy done at the Council, dealing with the
questions of Foreign Missions, Higber Criti-
cism, Labor and Capital, etc. On ail of these
questions good papers were read, followed by
vigorous discussions.

At the conclusion of Professor Mowat's
address, Principal Grant mnade a few remarks
indicating some weak points iu the Council.

The tiîne allotted to the essayists was u n-
certain and unsatisfaéltory. But apart from
the management of the business when the
Council was in aCual session, it was noted
that scarcely any of the great writers and
leaders of thought in the church were present
as delegates. While sucb denominational
Councils were producétive of some good, tbey
were suggestive of a much greater need,-the
need for a mighty inter.denominatioflal

gatbering wbicb would help to unite the di-
vided sections of the Christian Churcb.

Last year's class in Theology was a famnous
one, and the men of '92 will be greatly mjssed
by us this session. We will bave to struggle
on without the superintendence of Bishop or
Patriarch. These good men are now far awav,
but we will always remnmber with gratitude
their exemplary walk and conversation, and
fatherly interest in aIl that concerned Divinity
Hall and the Y. M. C. A.

Rev. R. C. H. Sinclair, B.A., '88, after a
year's pastorate in Bay City, Michigan, bas
returned to bis Alina Mater for post graduate
work in Pbilosopby and Englisb. Welcome
back, Bob!

The ranks of I)ivinity Hall are broken!
Somne of tbe students tbink that Rev. James
MadilI sbould succeed to the Patriarchal
office, while tbe claims of James Hodges,
B.A., are heing pusbed by bis many friends.
The only aspirant to tbe Bishopric is James
Rollins, and it is conceded by aIl tbat be pos-
sesses tbe scriptural qualifications for that
office.

D. G. S. Connery, B.A., bas been appointed
Ledturer iu Elocution, and classes bave al-
ready begun. It is to be boped that tbe class
will be very successfnl. There can be no
doubt tbat a great deal of failure in the pul-
pit is due to the lack of elocutionary training ;
and it is, therefore, tbe duty of every student
to secure that training wben be bas oppor-
tunity.

DIVINITY MATRICULATION.

The following is tbe result of the Examina-
tion for B.D., Supplementary and Matricula-
tion in Divinity :

13. V. EXAMINATION.

J. Binnie, M.A., passed iu Divinity, Old
Testament Introduélion, Cburcb History,
Inspiration, Hebrew and Cbaldee.

D. R. Drummond, M.A,;-Divinity, Old
Testament Introduétion, Inspiration.

A. McKenzie, M.A.-Church History.
A. K. McLennan, B.A.-Hebrew, New Tes.

tament Criticismi, Clburch History.
P. A. McLeod, M.A.-Divinity, Old Testa-

ment Introdudion, New Testament Criticism,
Inspiration, Hebrew.
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SUPPLEMENTARY ExAMINATIONS.

J. Hodges-Divinity, Old Testament Intro-
duétion, New Testament Criticism, Apolo-
getics.

Di. 0. McArthur-Hebrew.
J. Binnie, M.A.-Church History.

MATRICULATION SCHOLARSHIPS.
D. Strathern Do>w, $85-A. C. Bryau, B.A.
Buchan No, i, $,15-W. H. Davis.
Dominion, $70-Rohert Laird.
Bucban No. 2, $6o-J. A. Leitch, B.A.
Buichan No. 3, #5o-T. L. Walker, M.A.

MEDICAL MATRICULATION.
Passed in Latin-McBroonî J. A.,' Wafer

G. M., Harty J. J., Topliffe A., Aiken F. C.
Mathematics-Gaskin F. M., Macdonald

J. F., Gillespie H., Harty J. J., Couinter J. A.
English-Gaskin, Gillespie, Harty, Counter.
Physics-Counter, McDonald.

Y. M. C. A.
Our last meeting was led hy Matthew

Wilson, wbo took for bis subject: "Watchful-
ness, ' i Cor. xvi. 13. After a short talk on
the need of watchfulness, he was followed hy
a number of speakers, who brought out a va-
riety of aspeais of our dangers. It was in-
teresting throughout and thoroughly enjoyed
by aIl.

We might say here that our meetings are
for ail the boys, and we should be glad to
have you drop in on Friday afternoon.

W. M. 0.
Miss Grace Wafer bas returned, thus add-

ing one more to the third year, which now con -
sists of five students.

Dr. Elizabeth Beatty, one of the first gradu-
ates of our college, who spent seven years in
medical mnissionary work in Indore, India, bas
started a pra6tice in Brantford.

(Dr. to patient):-Here's a cupsule of quinine
to be taken b9ore bedtîme.

(Dr. to patient next morning):-Did you do
as 1 dîreéIed vou ?

(Patient):-Yes, sir, and here is the little
glass box.

Our graduates Of '92. Dr. Agnes M. Turn-
bull is en route for Indore, India, where she
intends to engage in medical missionary work.

Doétors M. Henderson and Nellie Skimmin
have located in Hamilton and Dr. Alison j amie-
son in London.

FOOTBA LL
On Saturday, Nov. 5 th, the class of '96

played the Coîlegiate Institute, and for the
first time in îuany years the Freshmen were
viétorions by a score of 15 to 2. When the
players lined up at i a.m. it was evident that
the Freshmen were much heavier than thieir
opponents, though flot in as good condition.
In the first haif the score was i to o in favour
of the Freshmen. In the second baif the
Collegiate obtained two rouges, while '96 se-
cured another try. For the Freshmen Irving
and Turnbull played an excellent game at
bialf back. The latter is new to the gamne,
but will develop into a flrst-class balf-back, as
he runs, kicks and catches very well. Mc-
Lennan and McLaren played well on the
wing.

'94 VS- '95.
This was the first of the series of inter-year

contests, and occurred on the campus on
Saturday afternoon. '94 played nearly the
saine teain as last year, and gave a very fine
exhibition of football. The passing and run-
ning of their hack division was mucb ad-
inired. Horsey at centre haîf, although un-
accustomed to the position, played a fine
game and would fill the position satisfacëtorily
in first-class matches. Moffatt did excellent
work in the scriminage, neyer failing to get
the hall out to bis quarter. What a pity he
could not be prevailed on to occupy that po-
sition on the first fifteen and strengthen our
weakest point! '94's wings bield their mïen
easily and gave their hacks plenty of oppor-
tunities. '95 played a very plucky gamie, con-
sidering the fact that their opponents were
nearly ail first and second teani mnen. Mc-
Camînon, Baker, Back, Burton and Watson
ail did great work. The score at the end of
tirne was 33 to 7 in favour of '94.

Tbe competition examination for the Gaelic
Scholarship will be held in the moderrs class
room on Saturday, Nov. 12, at io o'clock. It
inight he suggested that ail candidates be ask-
ed to write and translate our college yell.
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On1 Ont. 5th, the class Of '9, hcld their firsi
Mîeeting after assnming rank and reverence aý
Seniors. The following were eleéted officerý
of the class society :

A. Haydon, President.
Miss N. O'Deill Vice President.
J. W. McIntosb, Sec'y-Treas.
D. W. Best, Historian.
W. L. Grant. Poet.
J. R. Frazer, Prophet.j J. D). McLennan, Lord -bigh -cock- aloru lit

'94 reorganized witb the following officers:
President-S A. Mitchell.
Vice President-Miss Russell.
Secretary-R. Herbison.
Historiati J. jolînson.
Poet M. B3. iTudhope.
Orator- H. Horsey.
Critic-J. W. Mitchell.
Marsha1î. Asseistine.

Ivan Watson Herbison was eleéted an hon-orary inember.
Mr- McCoîî has joined the class.
'94 will meet every third Thursday at five

O'clock.

The year of '95 met on Thnrsday, Odt. I9th,
and eleéted the following officers:-

President-W G. Back.
Ist Vice PresidentMiss M. Parker.2nd Vice President-W. W. King.
Secretary-E L. Pope.
Historian-J. R. Conn.
Poet-W. C. Baker.
Prophet-C. L. Begg.
Critic- .J. Goodfellow
Coinmnittee-Misses Harvey and Kean, and

Messrs. Day and Williamnson.

96 has eleéted the following:-
President-R. Burton.
Vice President-..Miss McLean.
Secretary.j. Craig.
Hlstorian-F Playfair.
Poet-W. B. Munro.
Prophet-S Woods.
Antiquarian-Edwards.
Critic-S. Fee.
So rnany have been or are engaged in Ladies'

Colleges that p .erhaps we have in this the
source of such a large number of ladies in the
ýFreshman year.

J. D. Miller, Fresliman of last year, bas en-
tered Queen's College, Kingston. We'll Miss

hsrosy countenance mnuch, but it is said the
ladies will miss him inore.-Dalhousie Gazette.

THE LATE MRS. KILBORN.
Seldoin bas a message corne with more sad-

dening sbock to the niany students of Queen's
than that wbich flasbed froin China, last May,
the nnexpeifted news of Mrs. Kilhnrn's death.
She was the younigest daughter of P.rofessor
Fowler, and bad gradnated in Arts in April,
i8go. Shortly after she inarried Dr. Kilborn,
andl with every prospect of long life and hap.
piness had'sailed witb him to engage iii ber
chosen work as Missionary in China. But
God ordained otberwise.

o lier sister and father, and to Dr. Kilborn,
tbe JOURNAL offers on behaif of the students
its deepest synipatby. As one of the first
officers of the Levana Society ber piéture
hangs iii tbe girls' reading room, and inany a
colopanion bas turned away with dim eyes
from contemplation of that bright face, yet
feeling tbat, tboîîgh Younfg to go, Jennie could
trutbfully say witb the saintly Whittir:-

"And so, beside the sulent sea
1 wait the muffled oar:

No barm can come froin Him to me
On ocean or on shore.

I know not wbere His Islands lift
Their fronded palmis in air:

1 only know I cannot drift
Beyond His love and care."

IN MEMORIAM.

MOjS. KILBORN (JENNIE FOWLER, B. A.)

Why should we grodge otr fiijîest an(d our best!
Cao ve iot trust the promni.e 'he held dear,

Who followed, meekly, to the gaies of test,
FHi. biddiing, without fear ?

Thank God for Faith that know oor spoce, for li me;
As lecar His love %lie was in for Cathay

As when, in hearing of the Sabbaît chinte
She knelt a child, to pray.

Whal mnaîters wheiher crirrson stricken leaves,
Or strange far erasses hide her place of rosi?

Who sleep in Christ care little what earth heaves
lIs turf above iheir breast. -E.J.MN.

THE LATE DR. W. H. H-ENDERSON.
Scarcely had the new Medical Faculty been

formed when it was coinpelled to lament the
untimely loss of one of its most valned mnein-
bers, Dr. Wm. H. Henderson, Professor of
Clinical Medicine.

Dr. Henderson was born in Kingston, OCt.
6tb, 1856. In 1879 be graduated in Medicine
at the bead of bis class, after wbicb be took a
long and distinguished course in the Médical
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Schoois of Britain and the continent. Sbortly

after bis return be was appointed Professor at

the Royal, a position he held until bis death.

Tbougb a young man he was widely and

favorably known amnong the neinblers of his

profession, being in 1888 unanimiously appoint-

ed President of the Ontario Medical Associa-

tion. His death was caused by Bright's dis-

ease, brought on by overwork and Iack of rest.

The disease frst became mnanifest in May, but

be continuied bis professiomial work tilI the 26th

of Juiy, after whicb its course was rapid tili

August i3th, the date of bis deatb.

Dr. Henderson was weil known by ail in the

city as a genial, lovable, Christian mnan.

Witb bis students he was a great fav orite,

and took a personal interest in eacb one;

bis memory will long live in their hearts, alike

as friend and Professor.

Shortly after College closed last April, all

students were grieved to hear of the deatb of

Donald Camieron of.the class of '9,2, There

was not a man more beloved in the wboie

Ujniversity. Distinguished in bis studies, and

the champion athlete of the College, be yet

ever adled in the spirit of meekness and bumnil-

ity. In the course of bis address on Univer-

sity day, the Principal said:I Let us also

refer to the loss we have sustained in the deathi

of Mr. Donald Cameron, a man with tbe framne

of a giant and tbe tenderness and purity of a

cbild. 1 tbank bis fellow-students for their

thoughtfulness and generosity in providing

fonds to send bis body home to Prince Ed-

ward Island, under the care of bis friend, Mr.

D. D. MacDonald. It was an unspeakable

comfort to bis aged mother and to ail bis sor-

rowing relatives and friends. Hîs brother

sends the warmest acknowledgements, and

says, 'We feel the bereavement very sorely,

but comfort ourselves with the knowledge

that be who bas been taken away from us

died in the Lord."'

COLLEGE NOTES.
A. Walker, '94 is back again after a year's

absence.
A number of new wardrobes wiil shortly be

made. All tbe old ones are already taken up.

W. J. Herbison, '94, bas been iil for soe

time and unabie to attend classes.

Several foothaliers of '95 suffered more or

less severe injuries in the match last Satur-

day.
The class of '94 rejoices in the possession

of a baby. He is son and heir of Mr. W. J.
Herbison, and was admnitted anhonorary mem-

ber of the year at their last meeting.

It now remains to be seen how the ladies

will use the grant of the A. M. S. in decorating

their reading room. No doubt they will have

the Iliail.''

"The ladies should have the advantage of

a reading roomn, as well as of the nmale stu-

denits."-D. W. 13-st.

Please F. A. Mc Rae or C. D. Campbell take

me to the Missionary Association-G. F.

McD-nn-1.

l'rin opposed alike to Principa1 and principle.

-W. L. Gr-t.

Osgoode play a magnificent combination

game. 1 saw five consecutive passes.-Parvul-

issimus Smytbe.

Prof. Dyde says that the only sign of Phil-

osopby as yet visible in bis class is that they

are lest in wonder.

The officers of the concursus met last week.

Now is the time to consider the deeds of the

past and atone for tbem. A week of self.ex-

amination.

Î 10 BN FkRAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND.

POCKET KNIVES,

Corner Prirmcess and Wellington Sts,
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E request the readers of the JOURNAL to
~~'notice its cover, wbicb contains the

names of ail those business men in the city
who are in sympathy with the students and
are willhng to show such in helping year after
year to support the JOURNAL. 3y giving these
advertjsements they give us a inaterial aid
witbout whicb it would be impossible to u
the JOURNAL. Therefore we ask our readers
to note carefuiiy these 'lads" and rernember
that as one good turn deserves another, these
men have the first dlaimr to supply your needs.

We have sometimes heard Arts men cofi-
plain that the Meds. attach too much import-
ance to the iEscuiapian Society, and in corise-
quence do not attend the Aima Mater. We
can't see the point. Tbe attendance of Meds.
at the A. M. S. is certainly smnall, but tbat is
the fauît of the Society, flot theirs. NaturalIy,
Students go wbere the business transaéled in-
terests them, and certainîy we cannot biame
the Meds. for the small number wbo have been
present during the iast three years, for it bas
been in effeét an Arts and Divinity Society,
arrangmng inter-year debates for Arts students
alone, &c. If the A. M. S. realiy wants the
Meds. back, as it says it does, let it try trI get
them. Now would be a speciaiiy favourable
time, when the new regimre, witb a dloser re-

UZ I9TH, 1892. N o. 3.

lationship between the faculties, has been so
propitiouslv begun. For this reason we were
glad to sec the motion passed at the last meet-
ing in favor of a debate between Arts and
Medicine, and perbaps Divinity. One debate
inav iot bring about a larger Medical attend-
ance at the A.M.S. for one swvallow ducs not
niake a suxuiner, but it is at least a beginning.
The reason given by the Meds. for not attend-
ing is tbat the meetings are not interesting to
tbem. Let themn bring ont their best two de-
baters, and tbe rnere fac5t of the contest will
niake if interesting, whetber the subjeca of de-
bate be so or not.

The Ontario Union series of football matches
15 110w over, and Osgoode bas carried off both
junior and senior cbampionsbips. The Os-
goode senior team has since added another
laurel by the easy capture of the inter-provin-
cial cbampionship of Ontario and Quebec.
Q ueen's offers ber hearty congratulations.
Their enviable position as undoubtediy the best
football teamn in Canada has been fairly and
honourably won, and it is the greater honour,
beîng as it is, essentially a triumph of scientific
play.

But while our teams bave not been able to
win tbe first place, it is conceded by those best
qualified to judge that both junior and senior
teamns occupy second place in the Provincial
Union. Had the second team anything like
the training wbich the first teain afterwards
received under tbe painstaking care of Grant,
no doubt they would not have lost in the
second haif the magnificent odds which they
piled up in the first, and would have retained
the cbampionship. Indeed, as a resuit of tbe
match, it can hardly be said that Osgoode's
second is the better team, at least it bas
not the saine clear titie to first place that their
first team bas.

It bas certainly heen disappointîng that
Q ueen's bas for se many years come near the
championship withont finally succeeding. But
we may hope for better success in the near
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future. Queen's men may be said not to have
approached systematic praatice until this year,
and the result shows what may be accomplisb-
ed if this be continued for a number of
seasons with the same men. Queen's bas
been continualiy contributing some of ber
best material to rival teams, as is seen in the
faal that there are now three Queen's men on
the Osgoode champion team. But the pros-
pe&ts are that Most of our present first fifteen
will remain long enough with us to bring home
the laurels won by the skill and muscle acquir-
ed on our campus.

It would not be amiss here ta offer a sug-
gestion regarding our inter-year matches.
These should do much ta develop good mater-
iai for our first team. But since for our first
team we draw indiscriminately from Arts and
Medicai students, it seemns only natural that
the inter-year matches shouid include ail the
University students, including the medical
faculty. It is time that the old division be-
tween Meds. and Arts men were dropped, and
that in ahl their interests the different facuities
should be one. This, too, would save such
confusion as caused the freshnen last Satur-
day to default in favor of the seniors. We are
one in our efforts to win the Union trophies:
why be divided in our intra-mural matches?

The JOURNAL aiso takes pleasure in con-
gratulating our teams on the spirit in which
they have taken defeat, for defeat better than
victory shows a man's stuif. If in the past
Queen's boys have in any way merited re-
proach as Ilkickers," they certainly cannot be
justly so charged this vear. But best of al
when fairly beaten, like men they are not
ashamed ta say "the other was the better team.'

There is too much cheap talk about " the aid
Ontario strand" and "lloyaity ta gaad aid
Q ueen's" amaong the students of this Univer-
sity, and toa littie material evidence of that
ioyalty, ta suit us. Thus the recent eleations
in the Arts and 2(Esculapian Societies show up
the Arts department in a most unfavourable
light. The yearly fee af the iEscuiapian is
four dollars for freshmen, and two for other
students; that of the Arts Society one dallar

and twenty-five cents for ahl alike; yet every
Medical student pays towards the 2Eýsculapian

without a murmur. If he did not, he would,

as one Med. put it, "lbe first courted and then
ostracised." The case with the Arts Society
is ludicrously different. There were last year
about i 8o maie students in Arts, and this year
there are about ten more than that number.
0f these about i i0 voted last year, and though
ail but one or two of the remainder finally paid
up, they did so at intervals through the ses-
sion, so that fees kept dropping in tili the be-
ginning of March. This year only 74, or a
littie more than one-third the number of stu-
dents, voted. One reason for this is doubtless
inherent in the nature of the Society itself,
as at present constituted. It is rather bard
to get up any enthusiasmn over a Society which
meets, eleéts officers, and of which we hear no
more until these officers report in the spring;
though this could be partly obviated by hold-
ing the frequeiitly recurring mass meetings of
the Arts students as meetings of the Arts
Society. But the great reason is simply the
lethargy (flot to say meanness) and lack of
coliege spirit on the part of the great rnajority
of the delinquents. "I can't aflord it," is a

frequent objeétion. Surely you can afford it

just as weli as tbe Meds. can afford twice as
much. Ail must surely sympathise with the

work of the Arts Society. The way of collec5b
ing money tilli 8go was that the senior year
appointed men who colleéted from as many
students as would pay, 50c. for football, 25C.

for the reading room, and a smali sum each

time a delegate had to be sent away. This
was of course wholly unsatisfaaéory, and the
Arts Society is in every way a far better means
of colleffing. Football, the reading room, and

delegates to sister Universities are objeas
towards which every student should be glad
ta contribute, and we trust that the delinquents
will pay up, thereby manifesting their loyalty

ta Queen's in a more tangible way than by
shouting "The Oid Ontario Strand" at every

A.M.S. meeting.
But though free from this charge the Meds.

are behind Arts in the support they give ta

Football, a very important element in College
life. Ail students, of course, pay the dollar a

year which the Senate prescribes, but this is

for Athietics in generai. A portion of the Arts

Society înoney, about fifty cents from each fee
we think, is given as tbeir share towards Uni-

versity Football. The Meds. give nothing.



Under the old plan, annual co1leétions were
taken up, but for some years this bas flot been
done. Such a state of affairs is flot right.
Medicine takes as much part in University
Football as does Arts, bas members on both
teams, and we believe that a series of annual
matches is to be commenced this year. The
funds of the ýEsculapian are flot, we believe,
in a condition to warrant anything being given
from- that source for this year at least, but
they might appoint colleétors to take up a vol-
untary subscription. The response from the
Meds. in past years was always liheral, and if
the iEsculapians would appoint colleétors and
pass a resolution in their favour, we are sure
it would be the sanie now.

"O wad somne power the giftie gie us,
To see ourselves as ithers see us!

SUEEN'S is not one whit behind the age.
Special occasions in College affairs must

be celebrated in some brilliant and tangible
way, and how more appropriately, more or-
derly, and more respeétably than by a stu-
dents' parade and torchlight display. Now a
torchlight procession is indeed a good thing,
and if heartily entered into by ail classes of
students bas a decidedly good effét. If we
can't be allowed to stamp our feet and tbump
our canes, we can in this way let the public
know we're here, with none to molest or make
Us afraîd. But the public would appreciate
the torchlight effort much more heartily and
the display would have far greater effeét
if the arrangement of the students was slightly
different. A great thinker once said that
"4sOme people cannot see the woods for the
trees;" s0 with our long line of straggling
torch.bearers, the public cannot see the pro-
Cession for the torches. To make an effeétive
display the students should be massed in close
and compaal forrn, six or eight abreast. Then
the light from tue torches is far more effeétive,
and college songs can be sung with untold vimi
and vigour. Two long straggling lines of stu-
dents with only every third or fourth mani
carrying a torch is exceedingly dampeliflg
to the spirits of the participants, and certain
death to the desired effe5t.

tjnsvnn. 1

The Fresbmen's Reception this faîl was in-
deed a success. The students enjoyed the
evening, and are grateful to their entertainers
for their kindness and grace in making the oc-
casion aIl that could be wished. The arrange-
ment of the building was certainly an improve-
ment upon former years, and the progamîne
was just the thing for the occasion. Wbile
we are certain that no one could dream of
finding fault with these particulars, we are by
no means sure that there is flot a great danger
lest the reception by rneans of its very elabo-
rateness defeat its avowed purpose. Its aim is
to introd uce the new students to the people of
Kingston and to commend them to their favor.
It is hoped too that by means of the social
gathering the students will not only become
acquainted with the people of Kingston but
also with each other. Now undoubtedly
whether these two ends are to be accomplished
by the Freshmen's reception depends very
largely upon the older students of the Univer-
sity. The reception is not to be looked on as
one of our anniial social events, such as the
conversat., but rather as a means than as an
end, ht should be the aim of every older
student to contribute to the pleasure and pro-
fit of the first year men, and only when the
older students sink their owii pleasure in that
of the Freshmen, only when they remember
that the evening belongs to the Freshinen and
not to them, and only when they are willing
to forego their own satisfa6tion for the even-
ing's sociality, can the reception be expedled
to fulfil the purpose for which it is held.

BYSTAN DER.

To the Editor of the J1ournal.

The question of a series of debates has once
more aroused considerable discussion around
the halls. For some years the students, feel-
ing the necessity of developing the oratorial
powers latent in the College, have arranged a
series of inter-year debates. On account of
the faélional, even bitter, feelings that these
have aroused between years, the seemingly
prevalent opinion is that we should abandon
this custom. Somne seem to favor the arrange-
ment of debates between Arts and Medicine,
or between Arts and Divinity. In either case,
but more especially in the former, on account

QUETNPS JOç rrT EGE~ 'Jnflt>NTA t
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of the different subje6ts tbrough wbich the
educational development has taken place, it
wjll be very difficuit, if not impossible, to seleat
a subjeat for debate having sides equalty ac-
ceptable toboth. Besides sucb a course would
tend in even a greater degree to widen the
breach we already deplore-an increased sec-
tional interest. From this it would seern that,
granting the necessity for debates, we must
conclude cither that the A. M. S. executive
should arrange for themn between private ruein -
bers-sornething that seerns impossible-or
that we sbould have some College Society or-
ganized solety for the developinent of the lit-
erary and debating powers of its inembers.

Another partial solution of the difflculty
would be the arrangement of a series of inter-
cottegiate debates. These, instead of creating
divisions among us, would have a contrary
tendency. In sucb contests the past record of

Queen's bas been brilliant, and witli the talent
we now possess we should be able to acquit
ourselves witb credit. NEmo.

'B LU ES. "
I sat me down in pensive mood,

My bead upon my hands,
And wisbed soine brood-winged spirit woulcl

Me bear, to distant lands,
Where, freed from all the toits and cares

That bere upon me press,
I'd rest. and neyer fear a snare

To mar my gladsomeness.

A wbite-winged vision I bebeld
Wbile silent there I mused,

And tears of pity that up-welled
Were in bier eyes diffused.

Sbe gazing full upon me, spake-
Witb sadness in bier tone-

"lTbink'st thou thus tby leave to take
0f cares ? To rest atone?2

Poor weary soul, while eartb's thy borne,
Tbou'lt find no blessed spot,

Wbere cares and interests neyer corne,
Wbere weariness is not."

-K. G. Tucker.

0 judge by some of our excbanges eitber
the fresbman of this year is unusuatty

enterprising, or the senior years are unusually
careless in the supervision of the guileless men
of '96. Our anxiety on tbis subjedt was first
awakéned by an article on 6"1The Supernaturat

in Macbeth," wbicb appeared in 'Varsity over
tbe signature of a fresbman, but as it was tol-
erably good we presumed that it was not orig-
inal and altowed our wrath to subside. What
shaîl we say, bowever, of the accompanying
poem, signed '96, wbich was printed by the
Columbia Spectator in its last issue?

HER EYES.

So deep and so expressive,
So tender and so true,

So quiet yet flot passive,
Tbey sparkte tike the dew.

So cbanging witb emotion,
So meaning in tbeir tooks,

So sbowing their devotion,
Tbey teacb me rnore than books.

Ye gods! "lSo sbowing their devotion !
Has Columbia no Concursus?

Otberwise the Spectator is a good journal, and
we are always gtad to see it. We bave notb-
ing on our tabte better than tbe Strolter's
Colurnn, and the rest of the paper, witb the
illustrations to add spice, is quite up to tbe
mark.

Tbe A bbey Student is to band from St. Bene-
diu<'s College, Kansas, adding one more to
our tist of Catholic excbanges. It is not at al
equal to sncb papers as the Ottawa College Owl
or Notre Danie Scholestic, bot it contains some
good things, and is one of the neatestjournats
on our tabte. While we do not blame the
Abbey Stiedent for sticking up for its faitb, we
scarcely like to see so much tbeology, especi-
ally when it is of a polemic nature, introduced
into a cottege publication. The long article
in the Excbange Coluinn defending Ortbodox
Catboticism against Savonarola, beside heing
mucb paternat in tone and flowery in language,
is quite out of place, and would be rnucb more
suitabte for a pulpit or a Cburcb weekly. We
say this in a friendly spirit, not as Protestants
but as students.

We heartily welcome Acta Victoriana from
Vic's new borne in the "lQueen City." We
cannot belp feeling glad that tbe Presbyterian
Cburcb had neither inclination nor power to
move Queen's to Toronto as the Metbodists
did Victoria, but now that the deed is done we
are glad to see students and professors mak-
ing the best of the situation. We wish old
Vic. ail prosperity under the sbeltering wing
of our big Provincial sister. Althougb Acta
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migbt take to itself some of the above hints to
the A bbey Student, it is on the whole a first-
rate journal, and the first number promnises
well for the coming session.

There are articles in several other journals
before us whicb we would like to notice, but
space forhids.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.QHE interest and attendance at the meet-
ings continue to increase, a faét which

Perbaps points to the coming eledtion. Before
the meeting opened the tirne was spent in
singing songs under the leadership of A. E.
Lavell, wbich we hope will be continued every
evening. We have so littie singing now that
one wishes for the return to our halls of
Strachan, Lavell and others, who always kept
the students' voices in tune.

At next meeting the Freshmen not included
in the ljst last week will be enrolled as niera-
bers. Mr. Hugo moved that the committee
prepare a series of Inter-year debates. Mr.
MacDonnelî's amendaient, that they arrange
for a debate between Arts and Medicine, or
between Arts and Divinity, was carried.

Mr. Fleming gave notice of motion that at
the next meeting be would move that $50 be
granted to the support of a Reading Rooin in
tbe Medical College.

The Executive Committee reported tbe ar-
rangements for an open meeting on Saturday,
Nov. igtb. A debate between students from
Arts and Divinity and an excellent pro-
gramme will be provided.

Mr. Rowlands, '93 auditor of the Reading
P-0o1n curators' accounts, was reîuested to
band in bis report on NOV. 26.

The entertainment at the close consisted of
an excellent and interesting paper, read by
A. H. D. Ross, in wbich he described bis jour-
ney on the geological survey from Lake St.
John to East Main River, and thence to Hud-
son Bay, across a wilderness untravelled and
almnost unknown. The important places men-
tioned were Peagwagamee, Ouigatchowan and
Wabwanstchie, and others witb wbicb few
People are, perbaps, acquainted. During bis

travel the principal food was saIt pork, fisb
and wild geese. He narrated sncb experi-
ences as escaping frorn a bear which swam
away from them, and of falling into a river
wbile jogging along under a load of 200
potinds.

SCIENCE HALL NOTES.

Classes are again in full swing at the Hall,
with about the samne average attendance as
last session. In the Honor departmient the
number of students bas increased. The
classes of junior and Senior Chemistry are
attended by both Arts and Medicals, the lat-
ter predominating in numbers. The average
attenclance at the junior class is at present
about 45, wbich it is expected will increase to
65 before the end of the month, by which time
all students intending to take this class will
have handed in their tickets.

Fifty students have their namnes already en-
rolled in the Senior class. The pracétical
work in conneffion with the above two classes
being not obligatory averages a slightly lower
attendance. The Medical Analytical class is
attended hy aIl second vear medical students.

The Honor classes bave increased their
number of hopefuls. The number of students
taking first year Honor work is seven. The
second year Honor class numbers two. By
glancing at the time table, posted up on the
boards at the Hall, it will be bard for any one
to conceive that the students in Science wjll
be idle this session. This is especially true of
the Honor students. Their work, as comn-
pared witb that of most of the Honor depart-
ments of the college, is very beax'y. As an
evidence of the hardness of the Honor course
in Chemistry, students who have had one
year's taste of the work seldom require a
second, but branch off into other departments
of study. Soine difficulty was experienced in
making ont our tixne table, and when at last it
bas been completed it is found that two classes
occur during the week at the hour from four
to five o'clock. This is lamented by those de-
siring to attend tbeir year meetings or other
society meetings of the College, whicb almost
invariably occur at that bour, and very fre-
quently on Mondays and Wednesdays, the
afternoons on wbicb these classes occur. At
present if the student wisbes to attend his
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year meeting he must absent himseif from the
lecture room, a course of aétion which he
flnds very unprofltable in the end.

Visitors to the "Upper Fiat," better known
as the Q.C. gymnasium, are requested to make
less noise. So far as we know there is no
horse racing allowed in the building, and if
any more occurs we propose to stop it. Al
take due warning that if a repetition of the
noise takes place we propose to give the
"lUpper Flat" a different atmosphere to
breathe, and in that way clear the building.

Wonders wili neyer cease !Did you ever
bear of a Wjnter warbler ? WeiI, we'vc got
ber. She may be heard every morning from
ten to eleven, or every afternoon from two to
four, in Laboratory No. 2. Visitors aiways
welcome. Cail early. Tbe janitor will be
most happy to do the honors of the Hall.

Let us not forget to mention the interesting
address our traveller gave at the last Aima
Mater meeting relating to bis recent adven-
tures in Northern Quebec. It was rich, and
those absent missed a treat. Why, the fish or
bear stories toid were something fine and true,
every one of them, please remember! But
what kiiied us was to bear that tbere were
many more where those came from, and true,
also, no doubt.

READING ROOM.

Every student bas noticed with pleasure the
miraculous change in the Reading Room.
Last session we ieft it rather dingy and any-
tbing but fair to look upon, but we returfl to
find the room so entirely cbanged that it
would be impossible to recognize it were it
not that you look from the windows upon the
same old scenes, you recognize the same old
faces in tbe piétures, and now the same stamp-
ing upstairs as the Freshmen attempt to break
tbrough the floor, and again the same old
blood-tbirsty yell from Divinity Hall, tell you
"I'Tis the place and ail around it as of old."
Therefore, since we bave sucb a beautiful
room, we are giad that the curators bave
thoughtfully framed and placed in conspicuous
places some excellent rules and regulations,
and tbat so many students bave read and
aéted upon these; but we are sorry that some
eitber bave eyes and see not or are too self-
important to remove tbeir bats, &c., wbile in

in it. We are grateful to ail who belped to
make the room what it is, and especially to
Mr. Pense, who gives the Reading Room
several magazines and two pictures, one of
the supporters of the Government, and tbe
other of the Opposition members of the House
of Commons, wbicb will be bung up in a few
days.

W. M. C. NOTES.
On Friday, Nov. iith, at 1.15 p.m., the flrst

monthly meeting of the Missionary Society of
our College was beld in the Coliege parior.
It would bave taken place earlier in the ses-
sion but for the absence of the Secretary.

The majority of tbe students were preserit,
and under the able leadership of the President,
Miss E. A. A. Bent, it proved to be a very
pleasant and entertaining meeting.

After ahl business was attended to, an article
on the "lOpium Trade " in India was read by
the Vice-President, and also a letter from Dr.
Margaret O'Hara, of Indore, by the Secretary.
Those of the students wbo know Dr. O'Hara
were deligbted to bear from ber once more,
and to know that she is standing the climate
so well. Sbe expeéts Dr. Agnes M. Turnbull
on the i5tb of November.

On Sunday afternoon tbe Y.W.C.A. beld its
meeting in the Coliege parlor. Tbe attendance
was large and showed that a great interest is
taken in the work. Miss Annie McCailum, the
Vice-President, was the leader, and the sub-
je6t, "Christ in the Home," was treated in an
interesting manner.

Miss Minnie Leavitt, of East Hatley, Que.,
bas returned to resume ber medical studies.

Where is our piano ? It is greatly missed.
A cute animal.-A ieecb, when applied to a

black eye, takes the good and leaves the bad.
What about the other kind of Illeeches."

ROYAL NOTES.
At a late meeting of the E~sculapian Society

the following were eleéted officers for the en-
suing year:

President-George MeGrath.
Vice- President-J. E. Seager.
Secretary-J. W. Caldwell.
Treasurer-G. D. FitzGerald.
Assistant Secretary-M arselis.
Committee-J. J. Gibson, P. J. Kinsley, A.

McEwan, T. Gaskin.
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The elefion was by far the most exciting
ever held hy the Esculapian, the contest be-
ing flercest for the Presidency, Assistant Sec-
retaryship, and Committeeman from the Fresh-
man year. In the second the viétorious can-
didate was returned by the siender majority
of one.

The Court bas also organized with the fol-
lOwing officers:

Chief Justice-N. P. Joyner.
Judges-W. Walkinsbaw, J. L. Gibson.
Medical Experts-H. McDonald, M.I)., B.

W. Black, M.R.C.S.
Sheriff-F. Morden.
Chief of Police-A. Robinson.
Clerk-W. Connel].
Crier-P. D. Greene.
Police-H. P. Fleming, J. J. Downing, H.

MacLennan.
J urymen-4th year, G. Malcolm (forenian),

F. Ruttan. 3rd year, Farley, M. McCutcheon.
2nd year, Johnston, H. McEwan. ist year,
H. Farrell, H. McDonald.

One court bas already been beld, at which
five freshman and one junior were tried and
duly convic5ted, fines being infiiéted rangîng in
value from three to twenty-five cents.

At its last meeting the Esculapian appoint-
ed G. C. Giles (senior), W. Young (junior), A.
McEwan (soph.), and J. Downing (freshman),
as its representatives on the JOURNAL Staff.

A number of improvements have been made
in the building during the holidays; it is now
heated througbout with bot air, some of tbe
rooms bave been newly painted, etc.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The bour for junior Greek conflicéts with xny

bour of rising.-R. C. McN-b.

Like Demosthenes, I have been in the wil-
derness for a year, and bave cultivated a fine
hasso tone.-R. P. By-rs.

Ah! my wbiskers; tbey're Ilnot too bad"
at ail. Sea breezes belp themn a lot.-R. A.
F-nl-ys.n. We'l try theni next year.-H.
Br1y-n and W. W. K-ng.

Over went another sand bag.-D. G. S. C-y.

IlYou are pretty familiar with the Old Testa-
ment, 1 presume, Mr. McR-e; I am not very
clear on the subjeét myself."-Prof. Sh-t.

IlOrigial Research"' is tbe watchword of the
Honour History Class this session. The memn-

bers of the class are at present cultivating
their "lHistorical A curen " hy a careful study
of tbe works of Matthew Paris, in the original
Anglo-Saxon.

A large nurnber of the boys have joined the
city Y.M.C.A. in order to take advantage of
the baths anid gymniasiuin. A students' class
in gynmnastics will likely be formed.

From the Almonte Gazette of Nov. i i Th
lady students of Queen's College bave organ-
ized a Vashti Club."

IlWbo was Vasbti, anyway? Seems to me
I've beard the namne before."-H. P. Fl-m-g.

Lady No. i-"l What colours are tbose Mr.
Tudhope always wears in bis bat ?"

Ditto NO. 2-Those? The Band of Hope
ribbon, I think."

I only camie back to oblige the Principal.-A
Walker.

John McKellock, M.A., is teaching classics
in Renfrew High School.

T. N. Murray, '94 will not return till after
Christmas.

Charlie Dyde lias gone into medicine.
Prof. McNaughton-"Wbat does the Bible

say, Mr. C-m-b-ll?"
The Fresbmen have almost inastered the

difficulties of getting into their gowns, and
some wbo bave become expert at it are daily
seen giving the others lessons.

L. A. Campbell, '94, is teaching near Arn-
priorn

Tbe lady students were well represented at
the Ovide Musin concert on Monday evening.

Now tbat the Glee Club is abolished, it is
pleasing to note that there are still some stu-
dents wbo delîght in making tbemselves beard.
Nearly every afternoon a small. and seleat
crowd take their places in the lobby at the
bead of the stairs and sing with great feeling
those beautiful melodies known as IlOld Hun.
dred" and "Ta-ra-boom-de.a." Tbe girls
say tbey like ail the songs very well with the
exception of IlH op along, sister *M ary. "

If the proposed grant be given to the Med-
ical Reading Rooin there will be a deficit in
the treasury of the A. M. S. at the close of the
fiscal year, a tbing that bas not happened for
many years. Quod dii avertant!*
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SEV. Archibald Graham, B.A., was mar-
ried at Perth on Oét. 26t11. The knot

was tied by Rev. jas. Ross, B.D., assisted by
Rev. jas. Cattanach, B.A.

Rev. T. R. Scott, B.A., went the way of ail
theological flesh and was rnarried sbortly after
College closed last April. We received our
allowance of cake.

"The Postmaster Gencral bas appointed
Mr. James B. Cochrane, B.A., a graduate of
(J)ueen's University, clerk in the Kinigston
Post Office Department."-Firomi J)aily News
of May 26th.

Our old half back, H. A. Parkyn, M. D.,
played with Toronto football teamn this year.
His powerful kicking was a terror to every
teama which played against him. At the second
Osgoode-Queen's match he showed that his
love for Queen's was as strong as ever.

John A. Taylor, B.A., bas accepted a chair
in Pickering College. Truly, Ilthe College arn
a moverin'.

Rev. A. K. McLennan, B.A., alias "The
Bishop," lias increased the care of bis bishop-
rick by taking to hiroseif a wife, Miss Kellock,
of Spencerville. We wondercd wby "The
Bisbop" refused a caîl to Cape Breton in tbe
spring, but ail things are now clear.

Rev. Jobn Fraser, wbo graduated from Divi-
nity Hall last spring, accepted a caîl to North
Shore, St. Anne's. Let us know, John, when
you follow tbe Bisbop's exampie, and no longer
say that tbe Bishop is Ila fool."

P. K. McRae, '92, is taking bis divinity
course at Pine Hill tbis year. Tbe Ossianic
Society will miss his stirring and patbetic
Gaelic solos.

Since College broke up last April two more
of Queen's Professors have ceased to bie single,
s0 that ail are now benediéts with the excep-
tion of Prof. Cappon. During the month of
May Prof. MacGiliivray was united in hymen.
eal bonds to Miss Annie G. Camnpbell, M.A.,
of Perth, who bad the year previons won first
class honours and the medal in his subjeét.
Tbe first tbree months of their married life
were spent in Europe. Tbey have our best
wishes.

On Qétober i5 th Prof. MacNaughton led to
aitar Miss jean Reekie, of Montreal. Owing
to its being in tbe midst of tbe session the
boneymoon trip was short, but tbev "Idid"
Niagara. Some of the boys lingered after the
procession on the night of Oét. i7 th to greet
tbein, but the Professor foiled tbemn by taking
a cabi at the outer station. Tbey also bave
our best wisbes.

Herbert Adamson, M.D., '92, bas returned
fromn the old country. He speaks in glowing
tcrrns of the courtesy sbown to hire over the
water.

Isaac Wood, M.A., M.D., lias returnedfrorn
walking the British Hospitais, and lias enter-
ed into partnership with Dr. McVety. Isaac's
brilliant record both in Arts and Medicine
augurs for bimea prosperous career. The new
firm bas our best wisbes.

Among the enthusiastic speétators on the
campus during the match betwecn Queen's
and Osgoode, we were pleased to see H. B.
Rathbu n, B.A. He was also observed at haîf
tîme proudly pointing out te, a friend bis photo
in the group of the 1882 first team. We are
glad to see that the soberer side of life bas not
yet destroyed the IlColonel's " interest le tbe
credit of the 'lred, blue and yellow" in the
football arena.

,RAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND.4' KE KNIVES,
-AT-

*COR B ETT'S -le.
Corner Princess and Wellington Sts.
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SOR the gymnasium question, about which
so much was said last year, a temporary

solution appears to have been found, which
will probabiy satisfy most of us uintil some
future benefa&or endows us with a gym. of
our own. Tbe city Y. M. C. A. have built an
excellent gymnasiumn, well equipped and with
a good instruétor ; attached to it there are
also swimming and shower baths. To this
tOwn students are cbarged a fee of five dollars,
and those from outside baîf this amount.
Q uite a number attend regularly, the swim-
Ming batbs being especially popular.

For those wbo do not wish to inake enough
Use of a gymnasium to justify their joining the
Y. M. C. A., there is the top flat of tbe Science
Hall, which was fltted up last year, and has
this year been mucb improved, so that a num-
ber attend daily. On account of its small size
several useful pieces of apparatus are wanting,
sucb as a punching bag, etc., and there are no
facilities for running ; last year's horizontal.
bar, too, has disappeared; b ut notwitb standing
this, much good may be got from tbe appara-

*tus which we bave. Some more pairs of
boxing gloves would, however, be desirable,
as every day we see four or five intending
corubatants waiting for others to cease. Oni-
ginally there were enough, but several night-
hand gloves have disappeared, so that at

present there are five or six lefts wbicb, baving
no rights to match, are absolutely nseless.
We hope that the committee will see te, this.

Whatever the varions op)inionIs Of Mr. Glad-
stone's pub11lic policy may 1)0, all imiist admit
that he is biînself tbe greatest mnan 110w l)cfore
the world. Thougb Premier of Great Britain
and Ireland, and though severe political
storms overhang bis Mlinistry, be recently
founid time to deliver a lecture at Oxford on
IlMediaeval Universities," nor bas any one
accused bim of havinh- negleéted bis political
duties in order to do so. Our report is col-
1lated from that given in the New York Nation.

Mr. Gladstone's magnificent voice cast its
wvoudcr-working spell upon jts hearers from
the very beginning, and tlïougb the academic
manner of bis delivery kept bis eve for the
greater part of the time closely fixed upon bis
manuiscript, the coinpelling power of bis per-

sonalitv doxninated the assembled university,
even wben a well-considered allusion to Lord
Salisbury brougbt down tbe bouse. Before be
began speaking, and wben the leéture closed

at the end of an bour and a haif, there was
unbounded entbusiasm and unliînited ap.

plause, but tbe tbnill of tbese moments was
not so great as to prevent bis auditors froin

perceiving upon bim certain marks of flagging
vigour wbicb they forgot while listening to tbe

Iod man eloquent."
That part of the leature wbicb dealt specific.

ally witb MediSval Universities was un-
avoidably somewbat bare of bis cbaraéleristic
eloquence, for the very reason that be had
been conscientious in bis study of the tecbni-
cal points involved. Only a word or two was
given to various Italian Universities, te, Char-
lemagne and to Alfred. The beginnings of
Oxford were flxed flot earlier than the twelfth
century, at whicb period Paris easily beld the
Ilprior principalitas," wbich did not pass over
to Oxford until the fourteentb century, al-
though as early as 1252 Oxford hegan to bold
ber own. During the fourteenth century Ox-
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ford was superior to ail others. Mr. Glad-
stone was most lucid in pointing out the cause
of Oxford's greatness at this period-the deci-
sive and exceptional influence of that order,
whose founder, St. Francis, had doue every.
thing to hold himself and his followers aloof
from academjc life. Oxford became the cen-
tre of resistance to, the Dominican attempt,
disastrously triumphant elsewhere, to dispiace
the Augustinised Plato of the fathers of the
church by putting in hjs stead the Christian-
ised Aristotie of Thomas Aquinas.

During the fifteenth century Oxford was
stili ahead of Cambridge, having Seiling,
Linacre, Colet and Sir Thomas Moore to
boast of. But during the next century there
was an entire change. The Reformation be-
longed to Cambridge Ilwhere it bad its real
commencement." The Elizabethan bishops
were for the most part Cambridge men.
Many theologians were summoned from
abroad, as if to give tangible proof of incom-
petency at home. In the seventeenth cen-
tury Cambridge remained in the iead. Taking
the seventeenth and eighteenth together,
Cambridge confrouts bher rival with Bacon,
Milton, and Newton, "lnames before which
we can only bow." Milton's name suggested
that until the close of the last century, Oxford
has made bardly any contribution "to the
noble list of Englisb poets.' The paramount
influence of an Oxford philosopher, John
Locke, from the speaker's own college, was
next dweit upon.

In the last thîrd of the lecfture he spoke of
men of a&lion and said that Becket, Langton,
Wolsey and Laud were the greatest ecciesias-
tics since the Norman conquest, and to these
names he added Wycliffe and Newman. Al
save Langton had been Oxford men. He
described Laud as standing "lupon the his-
torie stage haif way between cuiprit and
martyr," said of Wyciffe that it was bis singu-
lar destiny to produce in Bohemia resuits far
more potent than in bis own country, and of
Newman that it was he who had "set a mark
upon the mind and inner spirit of the English
church which it is likely to carry through
many generations." He made a wonderfully
telling plea in behaif of Laud against Macaul-
ay's bard words. His conclusion as to men
of a5tion was guardedly expressed, but to the

effeal tbat Oxford men shone superior to
Cambridge men in aétion.

In closing, he protested against that tbeory
of education, happiiy witbout footing at Ox-
ford and Cambridge Ilwhicb would have it to
constru6St machines of so many horse power,
rather than to form charaalers to rear into
time excellence that marvellous creature we
cali Inan-which gloats upon success in life
instead of studying ta secure tbat the man
shahl always be greater than his work and
and neyer bounded by it." At the end be
dweit solemniy upon the beauties of theology
and the loveiiness of the Oxford motto:
Dom mnus illuminatio mea.

But as this is our last issue before the vot-
ing, or at least hefore the pledging of votes
wiii be praétically over, we feel that it is
necessary to cail attention to two other points
in reference to the ele&tion. Last week the
JOURNAL, both in editorials and in a comimuni-
cation, emphasized the necessity and suggest-
ed means of a dloser union between the Arts
and Medicai students. Now it appears very
plain tbat the flrst step towards unity in the
Aima Mater Society must be taken in aur
eleétion. If we are now realiy only separate
faculties of tbe one university, wby is it any
longer necessary for us to perpetuate the old
rivairy between Medicine and Arts in our
elecétion of a president ? If Arts men are in
earnest in their ioudiy professed desire to at-
tach the interest of the Meds. to the Aima
Mater, why is the supreme question witb the
Senior Year at present: Il How can we get
ahead of the Meds. in the eeaion of the pre-
sident ? "

Our contention is not that there should be
oniy one candidate brought out for presiden-
tiai honors. We shouid have at ieast two or
even three of our best graduates running for
the office; and the more popular tbey are, and
the more equal their qualifications, the better
will be the eleaion and the tuiler the treasury.
What we do contend against is that because
a candidate is nominated by a seff ion of Arts
men, ail Arts men sbouid be considered in
bonor bound to vote for him, and that the
Meds. should aél on the same onesided poiicy.
Sureiy the placing of the best man in the
president's chair is of more importance than
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that an Arts or Medical triumph sbould be
achieved. So we hope that unmeanîng party-
îsm will be stamped under foot in this elec-
tin, and that every voter will exercise hjs
independence withouf the least fear of being
charged with disloyalty. The oniy disloyalty
in the matter is disloyalty to the Aima Mater
in the form of voting, flot for her best inferests,
but.for the perpetuation and promotion of
sectional feelings.

The other point wbich we wish to cali atten-
tion to is the debasing custom of personal
canvassing. We feel sure that when this prac-
tice is stripped of the show of decency which
it borrows from its resembiauce to the canvass
inl civic elections, and when we see what it
really means in Alma Mater elections, any stu-
dent who respects himself will be asbamed f0
apprnach a fellow-in earnest at leasf and ask
him for bis vote.

ln our opinion there is only one cousidera-
flou which can justify a man in seeking elec-
flou to a public office, namely, that be sees in
the office greater pnwer to promote the public
good. This again presupposes that he has in
mmid some principle to advance, or some defi-
nite scheme to promote, wbich he conceives
eSsential f0 tbe general welfare, and by the
mlerits of which scheme he is willing to stand
or fail. So in his personai canvass he does
nof insuit his own manhood in asking support,
for he bas in mmnd tbe principie or scheme
aud nof bis on selfish gratification. Other-
Wise be is not a public maxn but personified
selfishness, craving undeserved public favor.
Sn when he approaches an elector, he does
not manifest tbe sbame-facedness offen visible
in Our Aima Mater candidates, betraying the
'flward consciousness, that in the a6t of asking
Public favor tbey are viniating their better in-
Stincts. A candidate with a worthy piaf form
On the contrary asks flot for persoual favor or
recognition, but for the power f0 promote a:
good end, and values that honor only which
COm es spontaneously as a reward of menit.

But in Aima Mater eleCtious, as a rule, tbis
"4platform" element bas been nil. The candi-
date neyer tbiuks of advancing his dlaims to
Our support. The reason why he does nof is
evident. Uniess he were even more unblush-
inlg than a patronizing figure familiar in the

lobbies of late, he would hesitate to tell the
naked fruth and say: "I1 would like you to do
me an honor," or "&I've done a great deal for
the snciety expeéting reward and I 'm afraid
you'll forget me," or "I consider myself bet-
ter quaiified to 611l the office than anyne
eise," or-whjch may be a sbade more modest-
" I'm the Arts (or Medical) candidate." Sure.
ly coliege men ought to be able to see that an
honor is an honor nnly when if comes un-
sougbt; and if he does fbink himself tbe besf
man he sbould content himseif with sbowing
if by his works, and aliowing tbose whom he
benefits tbe privilege of recognizing him by
bestowing bonors and increased pnwers. So
let us witb the approaching cnntesf once more
lift up tbe standard of academanic seif-respeét
and maniiness whicb we havep been treading
under our feet in the pasf, and boycott iu
every case fhe man wbo pulls wires, the man
who sbadows the seniors for a nomination,
the juan wbo says be won't canvass but busies
himself wif b sendiug ne friend affer this voter
and another after that. Let us at the cam-
paign mass meetings Put down a bad mark
against a candidate every time thaf be departs
from the discussion of Aima Mater iuterests
f0 engage in a cheeky rebearsal of bis Hercu-
lean labors for our gond in the past, or f0
serve up a glittering array of his virtues-as
tbey appear in his own eyes-or his triumphs
ou the campus, in tbe class-rnom, or even on
the JOURNAL staff.

Lef us bring in a new era of self-respect,
leaving if f0 our friends fo honor us, and
honorîng only those wifh our support who
hold fbemselves in sufficient honor not fo ask
if, excepf for a worthy purpose. To use the
words quofed by a great orafor on trial before
the Coucursus :

"Ring out the old, ring in the new,
Ring ont the false, ring in the true.'

When is the Court goiug f0 st art ifs work of
curbing tbe cheek of some of nur freshmen.
Lasf year we beard a lot about whaf '93 were
going f0 do when fbey became seniors, but
tbough College opened seven weeks ago, noth-
iug bas yet been doue. It cannot be thaf
tbey cannof find cases, for about ten of the
freshmen as well as several sophomores and
juniors richiy deserve fo be courted. Bestir
yourselves, gentlemen 1
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DAVID GRIEVE.
DyV MES. HUMPHREY WARD.

ST must be allowed that the prevailing im-
pression left in the mind after a first

perusal of "David Grieve " is one of weariness
at its undue length. This is followed by the
conviCtion that Mrs. Humphrey Ward is the
prominent cbaraéter rather than David
Grieve himself. As in Robert Elsmere, the
hero is mnade the medium for the expression
of tbe author's views on social and theological
questions, and to a certain extent loses his
identity in consequence. We are not always
sure whether the opinions he lays down are
really his own. Sometimes hie seems to ho
on]y a lay figure on which Mrs. Ward is pleas-
ed to biang divers dctrines, ortbn<lax and
bieterodox. This is principally the case in the
third and fourth divisions of the work, where
bis wavering thoughts crystallise and take
definite shape. Iii spite of tbese drawbacks
the book is one of engrossing interest, an in-
terest whicb deepens with a second reading.
From an artistic point of view tbe first section,
entitled Childbood, is te, our mi, certainly
the best. Notbing could be more vivid and
truthful than the description of David's and
bis sister's early life, the bard and grasping
aunt, the weak and covetous uncle witb bis
twinges of remorse, and the sordid surround-
ings of tbe farin on the bleak bill side.
Louie's charaCçter is perbaps the bcst sustaiued
in the whole book, repulsive as it is. In the
wild and passionate cbild is clearly sbadowed
forth tbe beartless and reckless girl, the des-
perate and vicious woman. We are prepared
for ber iniserahle end from the first, it seeins
the natural fulfilment of a fate whicb could
not have been averted, witbout a far
stronger power at work for bier salvation than
any around bier possessed. Her painful story
is rendered doubly su by the callousness of
David, wbo in the critical time of teruptation
in Paris, abandons bier to bier fate witb an in-
difference wbich is in keeping neither with bis
past or future charaCter. Tbis inconsistency
in the cbaraCter of David, is, in our opinion a
decided blemish. We feel tbat it would ho
impossible, for a man of David's tenacious af-
feâion and strong fainily instincts, to tbrow

bis sister over in the midst of the temptations
wbicb surround bier, bowever overwbelming
the storm and stress of bis own troubles. The
patience and constancy witb wbicb hoe after-
wards stands by Louie to the bitter end,
under provocations wbicb few men would
bave endured, are, we tbink, sufficient proof
of this.

At the time of bis sister's sorest need, bow-
ever, bis own passion for tbe youing and
fascinating artist, Elise Delauncey, makes bim
almost oblivious to the dangers of ber patb,
and bie only awakes to a sense of bis responsi-
hility wben it is heyond bis power to help.
The first aCt of the Parisian drama closes at
last for botb David and Lonie, for the one in
an entire surrender to bier worst instinCts, for
the other in a rude awaking from bis dream of
bappiness. Tbe wbole description of the wild
student life in Paris is given witb wonderful
exactness and fidelity. Tbe author is, no
doubt, convinced herself of the trutb of the
words wbicb she puts into Regnauît's moutb,
whicb hoe says of the French youtb, Iltbey
will neyer strike anytbing out of nature that
is wortb baving-wrestle with bier to any pur-
pose. Wby ? Because tbey bave every sort
of capacity, every sort of cleverness, and no
character !"

Froin tbe chaos of tbougbt and belief wbicb
ensues David emerges a new man, and by
slow degrees and witb painful effort at last
reaches a firm standpoint of principle and
action. His marriage with tbe bitherto ex-
trernely weakminded and frivolous Lucy,
wbicb follows Su quickly on bis Paris experi-
once, thougb at first sigbt improbable, is the
not unnatural aCtion of a lonely and affection.
ate nature longing to escape froin bis solitude,
and feel sometbing of tbe bappiness of fainily
life, "yet was it Lucy be kissed ? Lucy hoe
gatbered in bis arms ? Or was it itut rather
love itself ? the love hoe bad sough-lt, bad miss-
ed, but must still seek and seek ? " iNeither
Lucy, nor bier unselfisb, if somewbat narrow
minded cousin Dora, wbo bas long loved
David, seems to have greatly influenced bis
development. On Lucy, on the other baud,
David's influence, after long years, tells in an
almost miraculous manner, for it is only thus
that we can account for tbe wonderful trans-
formation whicb takes place so suddenly in



the vain and selfisb woman. Perbaps of al
bis intimates, the little deformed minister
(wbotn, bye the bye, we bave often before en-
countered iii the waiks of fiétion) bas the
strongest hoid upon David, but to a nature
sucb as bis, tbe formation of bis charaéler
owed littie to exteijiai aid. In tbe latter part
of the book the influence of Amiel's "journal
Intime" is distinétly seen. Tbe bero's reflec-
tions are in fa&l so mucb in the same strain
that we are sometimes at a loss to distinguisb
quotations fromn original thougbts.

One of the principal cbaraéters in this part
of the work, is, we tbink, inferior to tbe rest.
David's littie son, Sandy, inherits bis father's
tendency to echo Mrs. Ward, and bis precoci.
ous speecbes consequently lack spontaneity,
tbe cne tbing needfui in cbiid wit. He is un-
real and not to be admitted in the company
of our cbiid favourites.

The aim of the book is unmistakeahîy tbis,
to tell tbe bistory (as conceived by Mrs.
Ward) of the struggles of a buman soul
tbrough tbe mists of doubt, ignorance andsin, to tbe freedomn of tbe perfecIt man, inde-
pendent in tbought and aélion, yet owning
allegiance to to the bighest formn of moral and
ilitelleCtual law. In this rather than in the tStory as such, lies the chief attraalion of the
Work, wbicb owes not a littie of its înterest tothe vividness and realism of tbe scenes
brougbt before us, and tbe fdeiity and truth.
fulnes5 of tbe minutest details. h

L. S. 0

"A short sketch of tbe Presbyterian Cburcb w~in Canada " is a smnall volume by Dr. Gregg, of
Toronto, and, to, ail concerned in the welfare M',of Presbyterianism sboulid prove interesting, p
firstly on account of the author's reason for b<
Writing the book, viz.. "1considc.ring that it was m
due to the rnemory of those wbo planted the th
Preshyterian Churcb in British North Ameni- bc
ca and of those tbrough whose labours it bas rit
by God's blessing grown from small begin- co
nings to its present extent, it seemed proper
that its bistory should be recorded." Begin» coining with the settlement of the Hugenots, the ted
arrivai of the first Presbyterian ministers, and
the establishnment of the first Preshyteries at Me
Halifax and Truro, the writer traces in brief the
Outline every step in the developmnent and cal

growth of that body, SO firmly united and
whicb now wields such a mighty moral in-
fluence in Canada. The book is supplied at
baif cost to, those entering the ministry.

A. M. S.
SHE first open meeting of this academic

year was beld in Convocation Hall on
Saturday, Nov. i9th, and the present execu-
tive have much reason to congratulate them-
selves tipon the resuit. It was the most suc-
cessful event which bas occurred during their
tenure of office, and to ail who attended wil
be a pleasant mernoir Of the executive which
will so soon be couinted among tbe past. The
Iargest assembly, including students and citi-
zens, that ever gathered at any publie Aima
Mater meeting was present, and everyone was
well repaid for his attendance, both by enter.
tainment and instruction. Ail were in good
humour. The jokes were seasonable and
suitable and the order was excellent. The
chairman was noticed to laugh frequently,
and only once did he relapse into bis stern
philosophical mood, wben a Sophomore at-
:empted to give a reading and tbe audience
iave so, far failed to understandc whether it
vas philosophical or sentimental, wbether
oetry or prose, but that may be accounted
or when we remember that the reader said be
.ad not prepared it. Before be next endeav-
rs to recite be migbt be able to strengthen
is iung power and drop his peculiar attitude
'hicb may be natural but not very taking.
As the namnes of the memrbers included in

[r. Mowat's notice of motion bad not been
osted up they will not be accepted as mem-
ers tili next meeting. He also gave notice of
otion that at next m1eeting be wouid move
at Dr. Knight be made an honorary mem-
r. Mr. Ford gave a notice of motion refer-
ng to the payment of expenses incurred in
nnec5tion with the torch light, procession.
Mr. Rowlands, '93, auditor of curator's ac-
unts, wanted to report but was not permit.
Itili next meeting.

Ai communication was read from Toronto
dical School desirîng a representativ~e to
ir dinner. This was referred to the Medi-
students.
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Another communication from Toronto Uni-

versity Literary Society asking Queen's to

take steps in arranging an Inter-Collegiate de-

bate was referred to the executive.
Then followed the debate, IlResoived that

Ireiand should have Home Rule." Messrs.

Hugo and Laveli taking the affirmative, and

Messrs. Connery and Hodges the negative.
Mr. Hugo referred to the tendency towards

Home Rule. He contrasted the union of the

United States and of Canada to the enforced

union of Great Britain and Ireland. His mat-

ter was very theoretical.
Mr. Connery showed the impossibility of

an Irish Parliament, owing to the religious

feeling, which comprised the principal part of

his address.
Mr. Laveil, opposing this point, read vani-

ous extraals to show that Homne Rule means

civil and religious liberty. Then taking up

Mr. Hugo's argument, he showed that Ireland

was no exception to this tendency for Home

Rule, wbich it would be if (a) the community

was unfit to govern itself, (b) if the peopie were

too ignorant to rule tbemselves.
Mr. Hodges, reviewing, showed that the

union of 18oo was not compulsory. His other

points were, (a) the state of education forbids

the granting of Home Rule, (b) the cry for

Home Rule was kept up by the money from

Amenica which went into the pockets of sel-

fish agitators, (c) the peopie of Ulster say away

with Home Rule. Mr. Hodges waxed very

eloquent while describing scenes which meet

the eye on a journey tbrough lreland. The
pity of the audience was visibly moved.

Mr. Laveli for the affirmative summed up.

Messrs. jack, Miller and Macdonnell were

the judges, and decided in favor of the affirma-
tive.

An instrumental solo by Miss Dupuis, a solo

by Miss Anglin, severa! se1eétions by the

double quartette, and a motion hy Mr. Drum-
moud that the thanks of the Society be ten-

dered to ail who had aided in the entertain-
ment of the evening brought the meeting to a
close.

The double quartette had no small share in

the success of the evening. Their seleétions

seemed to catch the audience, and the best

we can say of themn is that we hope to hear

them often.

EcHOES OF THE DEBATE.

C-nn-ry neyer made a point.-H-dg-s.
Don't get on the bust, Hodges.
Christmas box on you, M-nz-s.
H-dg-s didn't say much. I made ahl the

points.-C-nn-ry.
The Irish increase in geometrical progres-

sion. (Laveli faints.)-H-dg-s.
Does that mean I-I 2-14 4 -I 7 28.-Prof. D-p-s.
1 said a piece at the Alma Mater meeting.-

R. Me-z-es.
Upon my soul I believe Ireland would keep

quiet under Home Rule.-F. H-go.
A young man of eighteen settles on a farm

of two acres and raises tweive chiidren-(loud
applause and laughter). But give mne a chance.
-J. H-dg-s.

I have a hundred thousand relatives in Ire-

land who don't own anything but the rags on
their backs, and they're not worth owning.-
D. G. S. Co-n-ry.

Once more the Eleétions and the Philistines
in the persons of a6tive canvassers, are upon
us. The position of the JOURNAL on the sub-
jeét of eleétions has always been pronounced.
Vear after year it seems necessary to informi
students that in negleéting to exercise their
franchise they are not only shirking their duty
to their Aima Mater, but aiso are iosing a dis-

tindt privilege. The position of the Aima
Society in Queen's is unique. It mayhe said to

to control ail our Coliege interests outside our

immediate class work. Besides this, however,

in its business meetings andin the weekly pro-
grammes provided it affords about the only

chance a student bas of perfe6ting himself in

rules of procedure and in public speaking.
Great care then should be exercised in bring-
ing forward suitable candidates as on the ex-
ecutive will largely depend the success of the

Society during the coming year. On this point,
however, littie need be said. The fauit in the

past bas rather been the continuous apathy
of the students. We sureiy are concerned in

far more than merely electing our candidate
-important as that may be. It should be

the aim of every student both by attendance
and hy taking part in the discussions to make
the Aima Mater in reality what it sometimes
bas been but in form-the expression of the

consensus of opinion of ail the students. If
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some of our advanced students in Divinity, in
Science, in Mathematics, in Philosophy, &c.,
would remember that truth, however valuable
in itself, is of littie value to humanity unloss
we have the power of well expressing it, and
would become constant attendants, our meet-
ings would become of even greater interest.
In return for their kindness we would guaran-
tee them the reinoval of a too evident musti-
fless and antiquity.

FOOTBAL-L.
The freshmien and seniors were to have

played a match in the inter-year series. The
'non of '96 defaulted, being unable to get to-
gether a teain comnposed solely of Arts stui-
dents. However, apra6 tisegame was played,
five Medical freshmen being allowed to play.
The seniors wonI by a score of 12 to 5. '93
were weakened by the absence of Curtis, Dean,
Ford and Norris, while '96 were without the
services of Weatherhead. The game was a
very fair exhibition of Rugby, considering the
facét that a great part of it was played in dark-
ness. There is excellent football material in
1g6.

93 vs. 94.
This was the final match in the inter-year

Series, and excited a great deal of intorest
around the halls. The general expocétation
was that '9 would win, owing to the strength
and speed of their wings, but 93's superioritv
in the back division more than counterbal-
anced any inferiority on the wings. The teams
were as follows:

193.-Irving, back; Curtis, Richardson, Dean,
halves; McNab, quarter: Mowat, Laird,
Norris, forwards; Peck, Johnson, Young, Ma-
lone, Campbell, Stewart, Ford, wings.

1 94.-Ferguson, back; Dyde, Horsey, Scott,
halves; Mitchell, quarter; Fox, McKinnon,
Moore, forwards, Tudhope, Johnson, Gray,
Rayside, Moffatt, Ilett, Asselstine, wings.

Referee-A. E. Ross.
Umpire-Harry Farrell.
In the first haîf '94 had the advantage of

the siope, and rapidly piled up 9 points, con-
sisting of a try (converted) and 3 rouges. ~
Then the seniors braced up and did better
Work. Johnson and Young intercepted a pass
fromn Mitchell and dribbled over the goal lino, b
and Scott was forced to rouge. These tac5Ucs g
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were repeated shortly afterwards, Young secur-
ing a try, which Curtis failed to improve. No
further scoring was done till haîf time.

When play was resumed ' 93 scored 2 rouges
in rapid succession, and soon Peck obtained a
try, which Curtis converted. Score, 13-9.
Tudhope miade a fine run, and equalized the
score by another touch down, which Rayside
failed to covert. With the score equal the
greatest excitement prevailod. From the kick
eut '93 gradually forced the hall down the field.
Curtis made a fine run and was tackled only
a few feet froin the goal line. The hall was
scrimmaged and McNab had an easy run over
the goal line. Curtis missed a rather difficuit
kick. A rouge and a touch in goal fol]owed
quickly, owing to the fine kicking of Richard-
son. Horsey kicked off, and Young securing
the hall made a fine run, dodging two or three
mon, and ohtaining a try, from which Curtis
kicked a heautiful goal. Time was thon caîl-
cd, the score heing 25 to 13 in favor of the
seniors.

Irving was hurt at the heginning of the gamne,
and W. L. Grant filled bis place creditably.

On the forward lino the teams wore very
evenly matched, but '93's hacks wore stronger.
For '94 Tudhope, Horsey, Dyde and Johnson
played a particularly fine gaine, Tudhope's
rushes in the second haîf being especially dan-
gerous. For '93 Johnson, Peck and Young
did good work on the wing. The gamo was
rather dloser than the score wou]d indicate.

ARTS VS. MEDICINE.

On Saturday, Nov. i9th, teams roprosonting
the students in Arts and Medicine met in a
friendly gamne. Owing to the wet condition
of the campus it was not by any means a sci-
entific exposition of the game. Cranston
played an excellent gamne for Medicine. Ho is
big and strong and understands the gamne, hav-
ing played for a numher of years with Upper
Canada Colloge. His services will ho requir-
ed next year in the scrimmage of our first
ifteen. Fleming, Farrell and McLennan also
layod well. For Arts aIl did fairly welI, but
lid net seem to exert thomselvos much. Arts
von by ascore of 2 1 te iî.

The next meeting of the A.M.S. promises to
'e a very interesting one, as matters of the
reatest importance will be discussed.
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W. M. C. NOTES.

In a certain boarding bouse in this city al

the boarders were invited ont for dinner on

Thanksgiving day; but being btessed with a

most generons landlady, they received tbeir

thanksgiving dinner one day last week .

Miss Annie G. Rill who attermded one year

in Medicine, preparatory to a degree in Den-

tistry, is attending the Dental College in con-

neétion with McGitl, Montreal. IlSuch horn-

ed animais as borses, sbeep and pigs."

Y. M.- C. A.

In bis talk on mission work in japan, Stanley

Chown treated rather of tbe darker side of the

case, a side wbich is perbaps ton often over-

looked, viz: tbe difficulties. Front bis inti-

mate personal knowledge of the circumstances

it was very instruélive, and tbe strong hope for

missions expressed after sticb a review was

encollragiflg.
Last Friday John Miller led our meeting,

speaking on the true ineaning of life-" Man's

chief end is to glorify God and enjoy Him for-

ever." One mernber (wbo must be aRevision-

ist) seemied to be dissatisfied with tbe state-

ment but was non-comnînttal on the point,

probably awaiting the decision of tbe Briggs'

trial. The teading idea strongty bronght out

by tbe leader and otbers was tbat Ilwe are co-

workers with Hiîn."
In the absence of the Principal, wbo is giv-

ing a course of leaures in Ottawa, the Snnday

morning Bible Class bas been taught by Dr.

Ross the last montb.

BYSTAN DE R.

"Swear not at all 1 migbt well be incorpor-

ated ini the rotes and regulations governing the

inter-year football matches of the future.

Tbe day of great things is at hand and now

that we have class poets galore, why not do

something to stimutate rising genins and suit-

ably reward the faithfut followers of the muser

A cash prize is not the bighest aim to set be

fore a man, but since we have offered prizel

to the best students, tbe best athîctes, anc

the best etocutionists, why does not the Almm

Mater ofler a prize to tbe student sending t<

the JOURNAL the best original poem 2

The experience of past Vears bas sbown that

Aima Mater meetings cannot be made a suc-

cess unless students themnselves take interest

enough in themn to offer suggestions, and to

belp in carryiug these suggestions ont, when

they are asked to do so by the committee.

The executive is supposed to execute (flot a

joke) the wishes of the Society, but when it

faits to express any of its wishes, is it any won-

der that the conimittee has littie to show.

When the conimittee is forced front sheer

desperation to act uipon its own accord, if

then its actions are not in line with the wisbes

of the Society, the Society can blame no one

but its own members. Bystander bas noticed

with ever increasing wonder the ominouis sil-

ence whicb always prevails when the 8th or-

der of business is read by the cbair-arralg-

ing programme for next ordinary meeting.

" We are men, my liege."

" Ay, in the catalogue ye go for men."-31acb'etl.

Let nu inerober of '96 fondly think that the

poet intended to refer to bim.
BYSTANDER.

'93 met on Monday last and appointed candi-

dates for the varions offices in the A. M.S. wbo

are chosen exclusively fromn the senior year.

The resuit of their deliberations will be an-

notinced later.

1 O ~ER------O-----

R'AZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND.

POCKET KNIVES,
s _AT-

a-4-CO0R BET TS 4*t
Corner Princess and Wellington Sts.
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~J~WING to the very lirnited amouint of
space at our disposai we have been

unable to publish previously the Chancellor's
speech, delivered at the Medical Convention

Oét. i4th, i89)2. We are happy to do so in
this number. The scheme of a Free Library
iS an important question to ail students and
graduates of Queen's, as well as to the citizens
of Kingston. and those who have hitherto
been opposed to it would do well to ponder
what the Chancellor says. His tribute to the

nemory of Sir Daniel Wilson has an added
'value as coming from one who knew and
loved the late President of the Toronto Uni-
versity. We sympathise with 'Varsity in her
108s, and hope that ber new President will
Worthily fi11 the place of the old.

Now that ail the" Reading Rooîns (unless
the Women's Medical College put in their
dlaim) have received a grant we can 1h ji
Over what we have done. On the whoie it
seeins the best oxpenditure of genéral fonds
that has been made for some tirne. The
Reading Rooms have received new life, al
SYMPtoîns of congestion in the treasury have
quite disappeared, "lthe bond of union bo-
tween the varions faculties " have been
strengthened, and the Aima Mater Society
One more trîumphantly stands as a public
benefa6tor.

Regarding this Iast, which we trust will
lîe paid at once, we would humbly make a
suggestion. These are special gifts, and we
think should be used in a special manner and
not appiied to ordinary running expenses.
The literaturo should in every case be pro-
vided out of the funds of the Society which
has charge of the roorn. Aéling upon this
principie the money given the Arts' Reading
Roorn wvas spent on beautifying and furnish-
ing the room, and we think the lEsculapian
Society should devote theirs to some similar
purpose.

Althoughi the JOURNAL from year to year
calis attention to the thoughtlessness of some
mon who walk off with magazines and slips
cut frorn papers in the Reading Room, yet
the habit is not discontinued. The curators
keep a sleeping sentry over the Room, and in
faft, during the past, we have oniy heard of
them twice, once when appointed to office,
and again, when thev report and resign. It
is time they bestir themselves and staTnp out
the audacity and selfishness of the man who
thinks that the Coilege can afford a magazine
or paper for his particular use and walk home
with it, leaving his feiiow-students to suflèr.
If he is an Arts student, let the Court con-
sider his case one of the most heinous under
their jurisdi5tion; if he is not, let him forfeit
the right and privileges of the Reading Recul.

ELENIENTARY ALGEBRA, hy Professor Dupuis.
London: MacMillan & Co.

The English newspapers and reviews are
noticing Professor Dupuis' la3t book with ap-
preciation. The Edinhurgh Scotsmant says
that IlIt is distinguished among works of its
kind by the care and fulness with which it ex-
plains first principles. It is so cieariy and
sciontificaliy expounded that students in ail
stages of advancement wiil gain advantage hy
using it." The London Lyceirnt for November
says, "lThe interpretation of algebraic expres-

VOL. XX.
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sions and resuits is freeiy cmnployed in this

book and with marked success. It adds vast-

ly to, the interest and not a littie to the educa-

tional usefuiness of the volumie. We wei.

corne, also, the admirable chapter on undeter-

mined co-cificients and their application, and

tbe mnetbod of illustration by the Graph,
wvhicb is very successfully empioyed. Prof.

Dupnis bas given us a book for wbich there

was rooro; a book, too, whicb wonld deserve
poprilarity in spite of any corupetition.''

To the Editor of the Qitents College J1ouriial

DEAR MRi. Euî-roi,-The corning eiedtion of

the officers of our Rugby Club xviii be my

apology for trespassing on your space. A few

rernarks may not, perhaps, be ont of place.

i. We had a good football team tbis year,

1 tbink the best we ever bad except the star

aggregation of '89. We undoubtediy bad

good materiai to start witb, but great praise

is due Coacb Grant for tbe manner in wbicb

tbis material was developed.
2. Our team could certainiy bave been

better tban it was. Tbe nien were in fairly

good condition, but by no means over-trained.

This is unduubtedly tbe fauit of tbe players

tbeinselves. No coach or coaches can compel

men to train bard wbo positively refuse.

Lack of training, bowever, was not so notice-

able this year as in years past, but tbere is

yet room for improvement.

3. In my humble opinion the cbief defe6t in

our play tbis year was iack of system. To

illustrate : Wben the bail was passed to one

of our baives in our opponents' territory, be

wouid generaliy kick over tbe uine, trusting to

Providence or a fuînble by our opponents for

a toucb-down. Under the rigid observance

of the offside rules tbe day for kicking across

the goal uine is past. In nine cases out of ten
it will only resuit in a rouge, and will not, ex-

cept in unusuai cases, repay for the time and

territory lost incidentai to the kick off from 25.

Wben tbe bail is in opponents' territory

wouid it not be better to pass clear to tbe

outside haives for a run. Kick by ail means

when in your own territory or in tbe centre of

the field, but aiways into toucb. Osgoode

Hall, except for somie fuînibling in the back
division and some individual weakness on the

wings, gave as perfect an exposition of the
gaine as is possible under the prescrnt miles,
and are tbe only club in tbe union wbo tbor-
ougbiy understand ail tbe niceties of' tbe
game. Their wvond<'rful combinaition and
tbeir rapid foilowing up are tbe chief cbarac-
teristies of their play. Our nien couid study
their play with advantage.

4, Our coacb, Mr. Grant, badl too inucb to
do. He sbouid concentrate bis whole atten-
tion on the training of the team, and leave
sucb work as telepbioning to players, arrang-
ing practice games with the cadets, etc., etc.,
in tbe hands of Mr. Ford, wbo is cluite cap-
able of attending to it.

Nuif said.
Thanking you, Mm. Editor, for yonir space,

1 arn yours, respeétfuily,
PRO WLER.

A. M. S.
SHE meeting of tbe Society was beld in

the Pbiiosopby Ronîn, and was s0
crowded tbat tbere was bardly standing room.
Tbe debts incurred in conneffion with the
piano and torcbligbt procession were ordered
to be paid. A communication from the Senate,
asking the Society to pay the expenses of
fixing the electrie wires, wbicb bad been cnt
Saturday, i9tb, was referred to tbe Executive
Cornmittee. Mr. Fleming, in bis motion for
a grant from tbe A.M.S. to the Medicai read-
ing rooin, reduced the arnount to $30. Tbe
discussion occasioned by tbis motion was tbe
niost animated wbicb bas yet occurred thîs
session. Tbe medicals were out in force te
piead tbeir needs, wbicb they did se, success-
fniiy tbat oniy one vote was recorded against
tbe grant.

A committee was appointed, with J. W.
Muirbead chaimman, to arrange for a conver-
sat. on Dec. x6tb.

Mr. Haydon gave notice of motion to ap-,
point curators for Medicai reading roomr.

Mr. Fraser gave notice of motion that Sec.
3, Art. 12, be struck ont of tbe constitution.

A committee was appointed to inake all
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arrangements for a debate with Toronto Uni-
versity.

The following are the nominations for the
offices of the A.M.S. :

Hon. President-Mr. justice Mcl-ennan
(acclamation).

Presjdent-T L. Waiker, M.A., J. S.
Skinner, B.A., Dr. Cunningham, B.A.

Vice President-G F. Macdonnell, J. M.
Mowat.

Critic-W. W. Peck (acclamation).
Socretary-S. H. Gray, E. Peacock.
Treasurer-H. R. Kirkpatrick, H . Car-

Michael.
Assistant Secretary-E. Fraleck, J. Kelly,

-Lochead.
Commnittee-H. Fleming (Med.), D. W.

Best (Senior), H. Horscy (Juinior-), C. A. Mc-
Dougaîl (Soph.), Pînyfair (Fresbj.

OPENING WORDS BY THE CHANCELLOR
AT CONVOCATION.

0
<cTOBER 14Tt-1, 1892.

It is my agreeable duty on this occasion to
welcome on the platform several gentlemen
fromn a distance, who have corne to celebrate
the re-establishinent of the Medical Faculty
Of Queeni's University. J3efore calling on the
first on the list to address you, 1 desire to
offer my congratulations on the satisfactory
arrangement wbich bias been constrnmated,
and to give utterance to my best wishes for
its success.

We have now flnally incorporated into
Q ueen's the mredical teacbing of what was
forinerly the funétion of the Royal College of
Surgeonîs. Hitherto the tcaching of iedical
science lias been effeéted by a body not of ns
but working with us. It hb now beconie a
Part of the work of the University. Sncbi an
arrangement, in mny humble judgment, will
Prove in every way beneficial by placing the
control of tbis important brancb dircWly
under the governing body of Queen's, and the
degrees we grant will be obtained by observ-
ance of thec rules prescribed by tbe Senate.

I, myseif, regard hopefully the future. On,
the part of tbe University it will be our duty.
to Perfect in ail respeéts the requirements of
the Medical Faculty and extend to it the sup-
Port and sustenance which tbe new arrange-
nient entails upon us, s0 that the students
wbo may hereafter seek for knowledge in
Iedical science inay attain the higbest stand-
ard of excellence.

At tbe commencement of another academic
year, naturally it is my wisb to say a few
words to tbe uindergraduates; those wbo are
either present in continuance of their course,
or wbo are entering tbe College for the first
year. As tbere are other speakers my words
must he extreinely few. I will only impress
upon tbe students of ail classes the necessity
of constant diligence and application. The
learning of tbe leétmîrers mnay be of tbe highest
order, and the powcr of iînparting it above
criticism, but witbout attention, regular study,
labour and systemn on the part of the student,
lie can derive no adequate advantage. In
order tbat his attendance at this University
rnay be of beneftt to bituseif, lie must learn
and practice self- comnuîand and mental disci-
pline. If the seeds of these are sown in early
youtb witbin tbese walls tbe fruits xvill un-
doubtedly bc found in after life.

I am sure that there is not a single ineniber
of the staff who is not anxious to devote his
best energies to expand and strengthen the
mental facuities of aIl wbo attend upon his
teaching. It is niot to tbem either colle'Stively
or individually that appeal is necessary. I ap-
peal, and I do s0 tnost earnestly, to the younig
mnen who have corne lieue troin many homes,
to live atid adt so tbat tlîey may leave the
College balls witbout one regret for tinte
wasted or talents îuiisapplied.

Tiere is a matter of importance affecting
tbe uisefulness of titis seat of learnîng, and I
knoxv of no more opportune time for bringing
it specially to notice than on this occasion,
when we are assembled to celebrate an event
whicb adds so mucb to the completeness of
tbe University. It is tbe condition of our
library. Although tbe books are generally
well seleéted and tbe attemrpt lias been made
to gatber tbe best standard works in the
various brancbes of literature and science as
far as we have been able, we canniot sbut Ur
eyes to the fadi tbat it is in some respeSts
deficient; briefly it may be said tbat it is not
provided to tbe extent tbat the library at-
tached to this institution ougbt to be.

We nuînber twenty or twent-five thousanid
volumes; among them many rare and excel-
lent works, and in tbe subordinate branches
of literature the student will probably find
many of the anthorities hie may seek. I am
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not here to specify our wants and deficiencies.
I arn only desirous of bringing to your atten-
tion the faal long known to the professors,
that there are many volumes of importance
absent fromn our shelves which it shoiild be
our effort to possess.

This, bowever true, must not for a moment
be taken to suggest negleSt or indifference on
the part of the Senate or any individual. Ef-
forts had constantly to be devoted in other
direajtons; to enlarge the endowment; to add
to the Coliege buildings ; and to estabiish pro-
fessorships. Whiie these and other catis have
continually demanded attention heretofore,
the library has neyer been wholly negledted.
It bas ever been our desire to make the best
possible provision for its maintenance and
augmentation. It is these very attempts
which have often brougbt to our rninds the
necessity of some conceiitrated effort to secure
more liberal annual additions, and thus oh-
tain before long a library of a higber standard
than we now possess.

1 believe I amn correa in saying that there
are not a few in Kingston wbo recognize that
the establishment of a good free library in
this city, as bas been achieved in other Cana-
dian cities, would prove of immense benefit to
the people of Kingston. The success and the
great public satisfa6tion wbichbhas attended
the endowment of the free iibrary in Toronto
is acknowledged by every citizen; to many it
is a priceless public boon, and it cannot be
doubted that sirnilar resuits would attend the
establishmnent of a free library in Kingston.

In view, then, of these two truths, viz., I.

The pressing necessity of eniarging the Uni-
versity library. 2. The vast importance of a
free library to the people of Kingston, it be-
cornes a fit subject of enquiry how far it
would be pra6ticable to attain both objecSts by
establishing a library to be used in cornmon.
The question is one which appeals direatly
to the University on the one hand, and the
city of Kingston on the other. Neither cao
obtain ail the advantages of a really good
library a day too soon, and we ail koow that
it is easier to establish one than two. Ail
will admit, moreover, that one large library
within the city would be infloiteiy better and
more useful tbao two, or even a dozen, stnali
libraries.

I arn aware that objedtions rnay be raised to
the University transferring its 25,000 volumes
to a common colleétion, but would these oh-
jeétions be weii founded ? Would ot tbese
volumes remain eqnaily available to every
student, and would not the transfer gain to
the University the benefit of a library of
50,000 well seleéted books, and eventually a
much larger oumber, for it would obviously be
a condition of the partnership that the city
should add works of equal vaine, and that
provision sbouid likewise be made fnr steady
annuai additions.

1 venture to throw out the suggestion for
the consideration of ail who mnay hear me,
and 1 ask if it would not be regarded as mu-
tuaily advantageons to the University and to
the city to make sorne sacrifice in order to
obtain a common interest in a library worthy
of the oame-one which under wise mîanage-
ment rnight eventually become second to o
library iu the Dominion, and wbbch would bc
open ot to the students of Queen's Univer-
sity alone, but free to every man and woman
withîn the lirnits of Kingston.

1 feel that a duty, which is mingled witb
sadness, is entajled upon me on this the flrst
public occasion at whbcb I have been present
sioce a sister University bas suffered in the
deatb of its president, Sir Daniel Wilson.
We cannot forget that it is ot long since bie
stood on the platform and extended to Queen's
by bis presence at Convocation a warm, fra-
ternal sympathy.

Sir Daniel was boro in Edinburgb 76 years
years ago. He bad the advaotage of a thor-
ougb trainbng at that famous university, after
wbich our owo is rnodelled. Froin the flrst
bie accepted literature as a profession. His-
tory, Ethnoiogy and Arcboeology were bis
favorite studios. For noarly flfty years hie
had been connoéted with Toronto Univorsity.
How maoy genorations of studemits bas bie
known ? Those wbo flrst attended bis lec-
tures and remain alive are now past mniddle
life, and witb thern ahl, even to the last year's
freshinen, bie stood ont a personification of
trained ability, invariable courtesy and
sympathetic kindness. No figure in the
literary, social and religions life of Toronto
bas been more faitbful in the performance of
the obligation whicb rests upon ail men,
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and of wbicb the highest reward is the consci
ousness of having performed one's duty.

To bis personal friends the death of Si
Daniel Wilson is a positive loss. Those whg
have had the happiness to count themnselve,
aniong the number will long remember thi
charmi of his manner, bis readiness of illustra
tion, his love of truth because it was truth
bis deptb of affection, his warmn Catholic
sympathy.

I know how imperfectly 1 Cao express thE
sorrow feit by us ail at bis loss, but Sir Danie.
obtained a good old age aud passed away
after a long life of bonourable usefulness. He
died as be lived, in biarness. His life has been
0ne constant educational effort. He was un-
tiring in bis labours. His attajuments and
his literary work reflecit bonour alike on the
fair country in whichbch spent bis best years
and tbe old historic land froin whicb be
Sprung. He raised hiniself to the first rank
as a student in bis favorite researches aocd
made bis narne known in ail civilized Couin-
tries. It was bis privilege to enjoy in the
bigbest degree the confidence and esteemn of
tbose wbo stand first in virtue and barrnony
on botb sides of the Atlantic. It was but last
year wben bis native city paid hixu the highest
honours. In Canada hie bas long been a cen-
tral figure in a greateducational spbere, wbere
bis talents and bis virtues exerted an influ-
ence upon the destinies of those around bim.

Sir Daniel Wilson bas passed away, but bis
life and work and charaCer will flot pass
away. Every literary mnan, every educational
body in the country can bear testiniony to
bis Worth.

It is meet that we should do boinage to a
namne whicb was closely identifled for many
long years witb a sister institution. To one
Who bas known biru througbout bis Canadian
career it is a sad satisfaélion thus bumbly and
i[nperfedily to pay loving tribute to bis
mnemory.

AC KN OWLE DG M ENTS.
Subscriptions sent to tbe Principal to assist

bim in equipping the new Laboratories in
Medicine:
Already acknowledged...................$100
Professor Anglin, M.D ..................... 25
Professor Knight, M.D .................... 00
Dr. John L. Bray, Cbatham............... 10

DIVINITY HALL.
After the revelations made some weeks ago

r in conneStion with Divinîty Hall, the tbeo-
:)logues bave becoîne very reticent about their
sbusiness. Tbey soleînniy resoived that in

future no JOURNAL inan should bave access to
their meetings. It is reported tbat in conse-
quence the seleCtion of tbe varions men for
ecclesiastical dignity was mnade under cover
of darkness, wbeu it was tbought that aIl
strange sttxdents biad left the building. But,
alas, Ilthe best laid schemes o' roen and Inice
gang aft aglee.' The shade of Oily was con-
cealed in tbe inighty pulpit in tbe Divinity
class-rooin. The shade reports that after ant
acrirnonious debate the ballot papers were
i)assed arouind. The result of the vote was
as follows:

Pope-Jaîues Madill, Esq.
Archbishop-Jamnes Rollins, Esq.
Bisbop-James Hodges, Esq., B.A.
It was decided that no one was wortby to

succeed Patriarchi Sharp. The Patriarchal
office was therefore aholished with due so-
leinnity.

ECHOES OF THE DISCUSSION.

Has iîot Madill disqualified himself for bis
office? Is bie iiot a married man ?-J. M.
M-i-r.

1 consider that Mr. Rollins bas ot yet suf.
ficiently develuped the tradîtional tone in his
delivery.-R. L-r-d.

Well, H-d-g-s, it must be either of us.-C.
H. Daly.

It bias been decided that the time for an-
other beresy trial bas arrived. Divinity Hall
bias its watchful eye on a post graduate stu-
dent witb classical proclivities, who is strong-
ly suispected of beterodoxy.

Tbe students of the Hall are requested to
be vigilant ini this matter, and in the interest
of truth, to note every evidence of independ-
ent thinking on the part of any student, and
to lay sucb evidence before the executive
above mentioned. It is understood that tbe
executive will deal severely witb any depart-
tire from Oid Saruim.

Principal-" I wish, Mr. Th-p-n, you would
furnish me a translation of your metaphysical
treatinent of this subject." Tb-p-n-"1 But,
Principal, voiu always iosist that it is better to
read the original."
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L.EVANA SOCIETY,
We are glad to sec so inuch enthusiasm and

desire for real improvement among the girls

of the Levana this ycar. Several menibers

have kindly loancd classical and biographical

diétionarics, which are lcft in the reading

room for the accommodation of those who

may have spare hours and wish to study be-

twcen classes.
The grant of thc A.M.S. bas evidently been

put to good use, as the list of periodicals al-

rcady suhscribed for includes IlThe Nine-

tcenth Century," "l Review of Rcvicws,"
IPoet Lore," "The Week," &c., &c. Other

improvements in the way of furnitiire, &c., are

soon to follow.
The Society bas arranged a series of meet-

ings for tbe year, cach dealing particularly

with special work in one of the Honour de-

partments. The students in Honour Modemns

have charge of the program this wcck.

CHRONICLES BK. MI., CH. 1.

And it came to pass that in these later days

there weot up a man from Duinvegan whose

naine was Colin, devout and pions in ail bis

ways, waiting patiently the coming of Convo-

cation. And 00W in the fulncss of time, when

bis appointcd course was alrnost mun, it

seemed good to mn that bis life should be

put on record i0 tbc sacrcd books. Accord-

ingly, unto Baruch the scribe, at the cominand

of the Judge Nikan, was given the appointcd

task. And thus it is written concerning Colin.

Nowv Colin was the fairest of the sons of

David, and the Hcdonist and the Higher

Critic dwclt ho the land. And the boy Colin
grew and waxcd exceeding grave. And it

came to pass that when he was grown to in an's
estate hie went Up to the City of Lixuestone

that he might be instrudted iu the learning of

bis fathers. And lie rose betimes in the

morning and rctircd to rest, spending the day

at the feet of the sages, and the Hedonist and

the Higher Critic dwelt then in the land.

And Colin waxed excecding wisc, inasmnuch

tbat many were astonishcd at bis lcarning

and marvelhed grcathy. And bis deligbt was

to learn from the wise men what tbings per-

tainctb to the days of old, to Atbcns and

Tyre and Balbec and the waste wbere stood

j erusalem.

And Colin did that which was right in the

sight of ail men. And it, came to, pass that as
the chief priests and scribes were assembled
together, wjth Colin in tbeir midst, a venerable
rabbi of the temple said, My son, behold arn
I this day greatly rcjoiccd to sec thec stand

s0 high in the favour of the elders and before
ail the congregation. Be strong, 0 Colin,
and hold fast to the ancient faith of thy
fathers, for the armies of anti-tradition lay in
wait for thy soul. For it shahl come to pass
that in the fulness of time the enemy shahl

fiee from ont the land. And Colin said, "Just

so." Then went bie ont from aînong the as-
sembly, and there was noue like unto bim

among all the congregation. And it cbanced
that in the way hie found yonng maidens
inaking mnerry and bis heart secrctly yearned
toward them. But turning aside he smote
uipon his breast and cried aloud in agony of
spirit, "lWoe unto this people because of al

their frivolity." And the Hcdonist and the
Highcr Critic dwelt yet in the land.

MEDICAL NOTES.
Two special meetings of the ,Esculapian

Society wcre beld to selca delegates to the
Trinity and McGill dinners. Mr. G. H
Austin goes to the former, and My'. R. G.
Smnith to the latter. Each made a speech,
which wilI be long rreenbercd for their
flowery eloquence. Mr. Smnith rose fat above
the sinoky atinosphere of the "deni" and
dwelt among thec planets for cleven or six
minutes, after which hie took a seat with the
rcst of the boys. Mr. Austin stood on tlic
table and thus rclieved bimsclf :-Mr. Chair-
man and Gentlemen, I thank yoîî for elcéting
me as your representative to Trinity miedical
dinner. I am well aware that there arc
several gentlemen of îny ycar who for appear-
ance, oratorical powers and a-well, general
impressivencss cao leave me far in the rear
(cheers and groansi, but as far as convivialitv
and capacity is concerned, (Voicc-What is
your capacity ?) (Another voice-Unlimited.)
Mr. Austin-I don't think I will take a back
seat from any of thcm. And, gentlemen, this
particular Ilspirîtuous"- sociability is the only
thing that I don't like about this delegateshîp
and which may mar what would otherwise be
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,ny unalloyed pleastire. But 1 arn afraid I
will be reluidtaiitlv compelled to submit.

The i5th of December was chosen as the
date for the annual dinner, and a generai
conmittee was choseri, cornposed of Messrs.
Minnes, Robertson, Countryman, J. L. Gib-
son, Anderson, Butler, Berry, Macdornald,
Gaskin and Hudson, to make ail arrange-
iflents.

Great Coesar, but 1 got solne lovely roses
down on the mnarket Ibis iiuorinig---Joe
M-p-y.

1 spent a whole dollar on tohacco Iast ternu.
-Coote.

I arn sorry I can't go dowvn town at night,
but yon ail know the way 1 arn fixed.-Mike
N-o-i.

Englishmen don't know s0 nuch as people
tbink. I'd like to see the Englishman that
knowvs as much as I do.-The Prof. of Clini-
cal Snrgery.

New formula for whiskey G.H.A.W2.-
Billy W-k-n-w.

W. D. Kyle, '95, will finish bis course in
Trinity.

Some freshmen had better speud a few
minutes making theinselves acquainted wjth
the miles of the concursus.

I inove that we have a teruperance dinner.
I speak for your benefit, Joe.-W. W-lk-ns-w.

Mr. N. R. Henderson, 'o5, has returned
froin an extensive tour throughi the old
country.

COLLEGE NOTES.
We are glad to see that tbe matter of enforc-

ing the readxng room mIles bas been put into
the hands of the concursus. Here the officers
exercîse a fun&ion which will be appreciated
and supported by ail the students. The Prin-
ciPal bas also facilitated the keeping of quiet
in the library and reading room by generously
ordering Convocation Hall to be warmed
and left opeu continuously for the use of the
students. It is to be hoped that sncb a privi-
lege as the freedomn of the Hall wili neyer be
s0 abused as to necessitate ils witbdrawal.

Prof. Robert, a Frenchman at present resi-
dent at Cape Vincent, and wvho is giving les-
sons throughout the city, bas started a class

in French conversation in the College. Sucbi
a class shonld be of the greatest benefit to
modern language students. The Professor bas
ur best wishes for bis success, particularly as
we believe that be bas very higb certificates of
bis efficiency.

IWben 1 take six girls for a drive il is in
rny capacity as Senior in Arts and not as a
Fýresbrnan in Medicine. Sure."-J. D.
M- cl-n-an.

The change ln tbe order kept in tbe readimîg
room Ibis year is so great that one student,
accnstomed to tbe nid regiîne, was recently
heard to ask wbether tbis was tbe reading
room or a Sunday scbool library.

Latin Profesaor trying 10 stick the class on
the geograpby of Europe- Where doos the
Danube rise, Mr. Gray ?"

Gray (witb convi6ion)-"' In Europe, sir."
Professor Fletcher proceeds to adjust tbe

window.

Fee, '96, picking up tooth-picks at tbe Wind-
sor-" These matches won't light on my
pauts."

I can sce miore in Bath than any one else
can.-J. H-dg-s.

A. J. MacMullen was observed last Sunday
nigbt taking bis exercise wiîh tbe parallel bars.
W. W. Peck was for some reamiol unable to
be present. Perhaps Andrew J. can explain.

The Freshmnen held a meeting on Wednes-
day, November 16. Speeches were ruade l)y
the varions officers, and a commitîee appoint-
cd 10 draw up a constitution.

ilSay, E-st-n bas tbe best lung capaciîy of
any fellow round college ; be beat the record
in blowing into the spirometer aI the
Y. M. C.A. "

4' ThaI's because be's a Methodist preach-
er. "-C. D-i-y.

IlI arn prepared to swear Ibat every Irish-
man in the south of Ireland observes four
hundred boly days every year, and that no
two of them faîl on the same d.ay."-D. G. S.
C-y.

Why nol have an open meeting of the Le-
vana Society ?-The boys.

Prof. of Astronomny.-Mr. McLeod, explain
nebular bypoîbesis. Mr. McL., Well, sir, il
originates in nieteors.
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At the next open meeting of the Aima Mater

it would be more convenient to ail if the stu-

dents wonld corne in and not stand ont in the

Hall till the minutes are beiug read, and thus

prevent the audience froin hearing. them.

We are sorry to note that Miss Kean is at

prsent in the hospital suffering fromn ty-

pboid fever. Her doctors, however, report

that she is progressing quite favorably.

The executive of the Y.W.C.A. have issued

very dainty programmes for the cusuing year.

The life of Christ and its influce in every

departrnent of life and work will formn the

central theme of the meetings to be beld

dnring the year.

Two students, one a Sophoinore and the

other a Freshmnan, while in one of the city

bookstores, fell througb a trap door into tbe

cellar and sustained varions cuts and bruises.

After tbe '91-'94 match-Boys, it's a sur-

prise, but don't say anything.-T. S. Sc-tt.

We take a lot of sileut satisfaction ont of

last year's atbletics.-S. H. Gr-y.

What is aZeugma? A Zeugmnais ajoiniug

together of two expressions not couuected in

sense.-e. g., onr eyes and cars.--A lady

student.

aVALLEAU, M.D., gold inedallist of thic

.1 class of '91, is practising at Walcott,

Vermont.

At the beginning of the session in the Scbool

of Pedagogy a literary society was forxned,

amoug tbe officers of which we fiud Mr. Tay-

lor ist Vice Presidemit, and Miss Reid 2nd
Vice- President.

Mr. D. McIntosb, '92, is also in attendance
at the School of Pedagogy. ln renewing his

subscription he writes the JOURNAL bas dune

much to keep up bis connec5tiou with Old
Q ueen's.

R. F. Hunter, '92, is also in attendance
there. We see by the 'Varsity that Pedagogy
is developing Bob's oratorical powers. Many

at Queen's didn't know that Bob was an

orator, but listen to the 'Varsity1 "Mr. R. F.

Hunter, B.A., recited tbat brightest gemn of

English verse, Burns' ' Cotter's Saturday

Nigbt.' A most mnarked pecnliarity of bis ren-
dition was the freedomi from affectation and
unnecessary gesture which su often mars the
productions ol very many so-called elocu-

tionists."

At Iroquois, Nov. 3 rd, at the residence of

the groom's brother, hy the Rev. J. McAllister,

Rev. Arch. Tbomnpson, B.A., of Gainshoro,
Assa., to Helen McGregor Fraser, yotingest
daughter of the late J. W. Fraser, Halifax,
N.S.

Dr. Dan. Camneron was recently iuarried to

Miss McDairmid, of Aruprior. Be is now lo-

cated at Toledo, Ohio.
Botb couples bave our best wisbes.

R. Young, B.A., '9o, at present teaching in

Wiarton, bas accepted an offer from. Renfrew
High Scîjoul for the ensuiug year. Bob bas
always been known as a bard worker, and is
sure to bave success wberever he gues.

John McC. Kellock is bnsily engaged in pre-
paring a concert in Renfrew H. S. to consist

of Scotch readings, &c.

Newman, ' 92, who was attendiug the Scbool

of Pedagogy, bas accepted a position in Mit-
chell High School. The boys say he studies
as bard as ever and bas the sarne old unique
grin.

1 O RE CENT OFF -

R AZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND.

POCKET KNIVES,
-AT-

*CO RB ETT'S -le
Corner Princess and Wellington Sts.
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SHE A.M.S. eleétions are over; not, per-
haps, to the satisfaction of all of us. But

only one can win in a flght, and even those
who did not vote for a single viélorious candi-
date must strrely admit that the officers of the
Alma Mater for the ensuirrg year will be faith-
fi workers, inspired wjth aà sincere love for
Queen's and the A.M.S., and thatif they make
mîistakes they Ilwill do so witb the very best
intentions." Now is the timne for the unsuc-
cOssful candidates to prove that their love for
the Society is sirperior to any personal cha-
grin. Lot our "lmen of ability arîd foresight "
not wait outside tili called upon to assist in
Sorne season of groat peril, but let themn
rather attend our meetings and help to obviate
dîfficulties ; and not nrely find a way of es-
Cape when these bave come.upon us.

The voting seoms to show that the Meds.
wýent pretty solidly for their candidate and the
Arts men for theirs, thougb we do not think
that this argues that either followed a leader
like a flock of sheep. Men naturally profer the
Gandidate of whom they know ruost, and to
whom they may be bound by-ties of friendship,
and of course in inost cases the Meds. have a
More intimate acquaintance with the Medical
candidate, and Arts men the sanie. This, we
think, is the explanation of what is usually

known as "tire Y.M.C.A. vote." The accusa-
tion made against the X .M.C.A. of being a
political organization is in nine cases ont of
ten unj ust. A mneniber of that body naturally
knows more of the man who attends their
meetings rcgnlarly, and has a better opinion
of hiin. But to denouince the Y.M.C.A. as a

party nmachine and a clique is absurd.

The one nuipleasant feature of our A. M. S.
eledtions is the atteînpts, sonietirues success-
fui, which is muade at ilupersonation. Things
have gurie a littie too far wherr two mein, une

a. candidate, the other an influential worker,
openly boast of the rnumber of "plugs" they
have "1run in," and trcat the muatter rather as

a good joke thari anything elso. It is not for
us te say which side is to blaine, though rnost

people know pretty clearly. The muan who
consents to inîporsonate, and the candidate

or agent who persuades him to do it, are guilty
of the ruost despicable crime a student can

commrit; though of the two the latter is the

worse. As our conlstituition now reads, though

ample provision is muade for scrutineers, yet

seemîingly there is no provision whereby il is

possible te swear a voter. Why could not a

clause s0 providing be inserted in the constitu-
tin A t a slight cost wc could obtain the

services of one qualified to adininister the oath

and we would then be in a position to proceed
Iegally against offonders.

Sorne one kindly pinch the concursus to se
if it's alive! Turn the gas on, John, for fear

it gets away before it dies!1 Wail after wail

cornes to our ears from the curators of the

reading room; magazines are disappearing,
bill after bill is passed hy the sonate, eleétric
bell wires are being mangled and torr. The
voice of the JOURNAL staff is heard iu the

land, for in these latter days budding beard-
less youths wbo knoxv not what a college paper

should be begin to criticize and complain.

And worse than ail there arc specimiens of
modesty in the Freshnuan ycar who adtually

N o. 6.
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have the iiiuheard of audacity to run for posi-
tions without being brought ont regularly by
their year.

Thcre is ccrtainly good xvork in the Arts
College for flic court to do, andi we hope that
its members realize that as students we look
to thcrn to do it. Let net the court be the
useless sham that it bas occasion nîiy heen,

bot let it be the power for good that it is in-
terdcd that it shall be. T1he senate look to
the court to kcop the college in the path of
reatitude, the studonts lock, te tlue court to
squelch ail iianniier of cheokiness, unruliness,
ungentleiuan[iness, anti sin. Let the court
fulfil its higli and iuighty prorogativo ! It has
the senate at its back, it has the studcnts for

its support, let it then recognize its Power and
deal its blows unflinchingly xvhcrc they are
needod and wherc they will bc fclt. Such non-
sensical farces as we have soinctinues seen at
its sittings are a bye-word and a sharne.

Let ail this be doue away. Risc in your

miigbt ! and hike the Modical court let your

naine be fcared and your bionour sustained.
Be sure first yen have got an offender, whether
hie be a sport, a vashti or an embryo divinity,
and thon let him realize the faci to his'unut-
terable chagrin!

()UR old friend, the Iowa U,'esyat, bias

changed its form, and instcad of ap-

pearing as a monthly in neat mnagazine forin,
cornes evcry week as a four-page "folder."

We are sorry that it bias no roomn this year
for prize orations. That one of last year
which held up Canada te the gaze of the
world as a subjeét-nation writhing onder the
yoLe of the British crown, and exhorted us to
turm on aur oppressers and be free, was very
rich indeed, and we would hike some more.

The Dial, fromn St. Mary's College, Kansas,
is the most political of ail our exebanges. Two
poems have appeared in its pages above the
signature of IlFerdinand," which appears to
our uncultured taste to be remarkably good,
while a version of the "lVision of Mjrza " in
iambic pentameter was contribnted to the last
number by a sophoruore. The article on
Tennyson, tue, in the saine issue, is written in
a poetical vein which strikes us very

faverably. We have a few puets iii Qneen's,
but tbey secmn te ho tee retiring te contribute
many lays te the JOURNAL. It must be very
pleasant te 1)0 a peet. We once wrute a poeiu
when we wcrc a freshmnan, which we tbougbt
at the time was very toucbing. It was written
in classic Latin (imitation of Horace), and
began-

"Cara-, aine te;
Spere te amare nie
Nain cor menin riiptuin est,
Neque fieri ptst-

'Ne forget what came next, but it was a very
heautiful sentiment. We omnit the naine of
tho Beiug te wbemn it was addressed. XVe
were guiieless and susceptible then. XVe
pause te shed two wecps. Who says an ex-
change editor bas ne heart ?

The Edinhurgb Studcnt presents in the
neuuter which bas just coine te baud a fac-
sirnile of a mest interesting document in the
history of the University. As the editorial
comment says, Il h mav ho considcred as the
foundation charter of tble University lihrary,"
and is the deed, dated Oct. 14, i58o, by
wbich "lthe delivery of the first gift of books
te the custody of the Provost and Counicil was
legaliy Performed and recurded." While we
welcome the Student froin Edinhurgh, we note
the absence of our Glasgow contemperary.
We hope te sec it arrive as usual and take its
accustoined place on our Table. The more
the mnerrier!

A. M. S.
N HE elm$tiens for officers took place on

1 Saturday, Dec. 3 rd. This was the first
contest between Arts and Medicals since the
Cameren-Ryan fight. The eleétion was cenu-
paratively qniet, but the excitement increased
every heur till the announceinent of the eigbt
e dlock poli, which showed Walker ahead for
the first time during the afternoon, but only
with the smah majorityuf eue. Then caucuses
were held, a littie of the old-tine enthusiasm
aroused, hoth parties hustled, and the largest
vote of the day was polled in the hast heur,
eleéting 'Naîker hy a majority of fine. The
other close eleétions were for the Ass't-Sec'y
and Cemmitteemen. To noue was the eleétion
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more exciting than to the Freshmlen in the
struggle for the Ass't-Sec'y. One of the can-
didates was at a siight disadvantage in the
ladies' vote, securing only four. The poli for
Cominitteemenxvas close and doubtful ail day.
After the final resuits were announced the an-
fluai meeting was adjourned tili Saturday,
Dec. ioth. The successfui candidates, as
uisual, made their bow to the students as 11your
Servant," and their short speeches ahounded
with profuse thanks and excessive promises
for the future.

The following are the officers ele6ted:
Hon. President-Hon. justice McLeinan.
President-T. L. Walker, M.A.
ist Vice- President-j M. Mowat.
2nd Vice- President-G F. MeDonneli.
Critic-W. W. Peck.
Secretary-S. H. Gray.
Treasiirer-H. R. Kirkpatrick.
Ass't-Sec'y-E. Fralick.
Coînmittee-H.H. Horsey,' 9 4 ; H. P. Flem-ing, (Med.); C. A. McDougall, '95; F. Play-

fair, '96.

BIOLOGICAL APPARATUS.
Messrs. Lizars, of Glasgow, the nianufac-

turers of the physiological instruments, have
flotified the University authorities that these
instruments were shipped for Canada on the
18th of last month. Thieir arrivai înay there-
fore lie looked for almost any day now.
Writing of the apparatus, Mr. Ballantine says:

IIProfessor McKendrick, of Glasgow Uni-
versity, called and examined carefuily the
varjous pieces of apparatus, and I was to say
fromn him that he was most lîighly pleased,
and that lie had not seen work of its kind
Mfore solidly or carefully made. But, he says,
YOU inust have the railway Mlyograph.

"Dr. Robertson, of Queen Margaret College,
aiso calîed to see the instruments, and lie was
SQ pleased that lie lias placed a duplicate
Order for some of the apparatus."

We hope our medical graduates will not
forget that Principal Grant hecamie personally
responsihie for the purchase of this appar-
ratus, and that lie is trusting to their liherality
to heip him to pay for it.

MEDICAL NOTES.
At a special meeting of the iEsculapian So-

Ciety held last week we had the pleasure of
listenjng for the flrst timie to a very eloquent

and instruictive address from our worthy Prin-
cipal, the Rev. Dr. Grant. He spoke for sonie
timie on how we camne to hc arnalgamated with
P.ieeii's, aud then pointeci out to uis what we
were to expedi froru h imi as outr Principal. He
closed lis remarks hy telling us what lie ex-
pedited froin us. which might he included in
the words-"le gentlemen."

Pay your fees. Bcg, liorrow or - the
money. It does not matter how you get it.
-The Principal.

We went to an "lAt Home" in thliI "Den,"
hut we won't go there again.-The Bohys.

1 was just asking if it was a boy or a girl.
-John L-k.

1 saxv a cornet with legions and legions of
tail in Montreal.-Thc McGili delegate.

Arîd, Mr. Chairruan, I niust say that "lHoli-
raililiver " has no horrors for your entertaining
coinmittee or myself.-Extra6ft from "'Griffie's"
speech at Trinity.

If is said that the niouse was turned around
in three different xvays at tlie 'Varsify dinner.

Mr. J. Cormnack xviii represeuf the Royal at
Bishop's dinner in Montreal, and Mr. Ed.
Counfryman wiii do likewise af London.

Faith, Hope and Charity. The threc dele-
gates.-Dr. McG e.

If is said thaf a proincuiet Y.MI.C.A. officiai
has started a lone-drink sociefy.

BYSTAN DE R.
What viliainous notion lias recently faken

possession of certain of the A.M.S. which
iiiakes them look so anxiously for a frecedleit
hefore fhey are wiiling to act uipon a question
of improvement ? Oh, ye strieken for prece-
dent! Tell me if julius Coesar asked for a
precedent hefore lie placed hinseif upon flie
flirone of the worid ? Where was the prece-
dent that made an epocl i oulder of Luflier,
a heiu uf Knoux, anid a soidier of Cromnwell ?
Did George Stevenson peer with anxious eye
into the distant pasf liefore lie sent lis iron
hiorse upon ifs worid encirciing track, or did
Morse and Bell and Field hunt over land and
under sea for a precedent hefore fhey dared to
flash tlie elecfric message that is binding flic
nations into one ? Haggle over precedent in
this igtli century of ours ? Ail riglit, have it
so if you wiil, but whie you are liunfing for
precedent tlie A. M. S. and the world will go on
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without you hefore ynu'vo got the dust of for-

gotten arcbives baîf wiped away from your

strainiflg evos !

Precedent muay be all right wbeu a matter

of form is lu question; even then, however,

strict adberence to its dictates is fraugbt witb

possible barm; but precodent shnuld nover,

neyer bc sought when a umatter of reformi is

suggested or an uuquestioned improvement is

at stake. Who in bis right mind can deny

but tbat tbe $o5 granted towards improving

the reading ronms of our College is to ho ex-

pended in a most worthy, beneficial work ?

And yet there were men in the A.M.S. who

aédually opposed tho scbemne, aud opposed it

with sarcasmn and with snoers, because, for-

sooth! tbey could flnd no procedent for the

expouditure and dared not take the stop for

fear of establisbiug a very dangerolls one

theroby 1 1 We will lot our ducats rot,"

quoth tboy, "beforo we will speud a cent

upon Our convenieuce or comfort unless wo

can find a precedent for sncb ant unrighteous

act! !" Oh, ye littîn dogs, what are we cnmiiig

to next ?

In the JOURNAL of Nov. il 1903, we may

expeat to read some sncb item as the follow-

ing: 'ID. R. Drumimond, M.A., J. A. Sinclair,

M.A., and George Dydo, B.A., iutend returfi-

iug this year to complete their post-graduate

courses. Mr. Sinclair says that iu bis library

work hie will, as in years past, bave the able

assistance of Prof. Short."

"Bystafider " adds bis quota of praise to

the irnprnvemOnts in tho reading ronîn. A

small book-case bas been placed thorein for

the magazines. After a student is tbrough

witb tbe poriodicals bie is expeéted to return

tbem to their places in tho case, thus avoiding

their becomng dug-eared, dirty and tomn. In

this way we hope the studouts will aid the

curators in doing away witb the dilapidated

appearanco of the contents of the tables.

We are unable to nnderstand the mental

condition of the studonts wbo tbink that by

sitting on the tables and keeping their bats ou

in the monmn in violation of the rules they are

"lsbowing their independenco." In one sense,

no doubt, the pig who declines to proceed in

the way hoe sbonld go does "show bis inde-

pendence," but bis course of aCtion is not for

that reason the more laudable. Piggy, how-

over, kuows no better, whereas students are

supposed (though sometimies erroneously) to

act like reasonable being«s.

The first of the reading room rules calls at-

tenition to a waut of the Arts College. The

curators very properly say this is flot a "club

ronin ;" but where are students to iieet and

talk ? If the reading rooru is a readiug rooiu

it is out of the question ; there are n chairs

or bouches in the halls (which, however, there

rnight bo) ; and the recess at the foot of the

stairs is ton small for anything but a very se-

le6l crowd, sucb as the execuitive of the

Vashti. The kindness of the Principal bias

iudeed opened for us Convocation Hall, but

even the hall bias its objeétions. It is too big.-

Two or three fellows iu its vast solitudes seein

like new Robinson Crusoes witb the wastes of

ocean as their only company. Besides its as-

sociations are by no means cheerfuil. We in-

voluntarily think of coming Exains., surpass-

ing in their horrors ail that are past. We look

around on the walls, and the vel-y name, "Me-

morial Brasses," is like a deatb's head at a

feast; the pictures are mostly those of by-gone

Principals Ilwho loved our graudmothers of

yore," and wbile the bust of the Principal is

cheerful enougb, the tout enisemb1e is flot as

lively as piftures of football teams and hockey

clubs.
Still we ate grateful to the Principal for bis

kiridness in opening to us the Hall, for we

kuow it was prompted by a sincere wisb to

solve a vexed question. As for the ideal club

room, like unto, the Medical IlDen," where "At

Homes" could be held and friendly games of

Pedro, Euchre and Old Maid enjoyed, we are

afraid that it will have to be a mnatter of the

distant future. That rnysterious benefaétor

wbo in the agPs to be is to give us a Gymnas-

mum and eudow a nurse to aid the Fresbmen
in putting ou "tbe gloves"- w111 doubtless re-

coguize the long felt want and provide the
wherewithal.

BY STAN DER.

A schedule of fiues for infringement of the

regulations of the Reading Room bias been

prepared by the curators. The sherliff of the
concursus will colleét the fines.



Y. M. C. A.
Our prayer meeting last Friday evening was

a slight departure from thec forin of service
of the last few weeks. It Consisteci of a song
service, conduéted by Mr. Chas. Daly, B3.A.
The subjedt of IlSong " iu worship was treated
historically, and its developmeut shown from
its first usage among the Jewish people
until the present. At intervals dnring the dis-
course seleétions corresponding to the differ-
eut stages of developinient of singing were Sung.
The subject was ably deait with and altogethier
was quite initeresting and instrtiétive.

HOCKEY.
The annual meeting of the Hockey Club, for

the eleélion of officers, was held ou the 23rd
inst., in the Classics Room, Mr. J. M. Mowat,
Socretary of the Athletjc Comiuiiiee, occupy-
ing the chair. Mr. J. S. Rayside, '94, the re-
tiring secretary, read the annual report, giving
a brief sketch of last season's work. Our
clb won seven matches ont of eigbt, and
scored sixty-eight goals to their opponents'
thirteen. Their greatest achieveinent, donbt-
less, was their defeat of Osgoode Hall's crack
teain, the champions of W'estern Ontario.
This season promises to ho equally success-
fui, although we have lest Cnnningham, one
of the best forwards Queen's ever hnad, and
Camupbell, our invincible left wing. However,
there are candidates galore for the vacanicies,
flotably amrong whomn are Harty, McLennan,
Supple and Weatherhead, ail of '96. The
following officers were eleéted:

W. Bruce Carruthers-Horil President.
G. C. Giles-President.
E. W. Wald roll-Vice- President.
Guy Curtis-Captain.
H. P. Fleming-Secretary-Treasurer.
Messrs. Harty, Rayside and McLenuan-

Coininittee.
In the hauids of such ufficers the interests of

the Club are iu safe keeping. Mr. Curtis is at
Veteran hockey player, who thoroughly under-
stands the fine points of the gaine, and pos- fl
Sesses the qualifications for good geueralship. i

____________t

SCIENCE HALL. t
The mineralogical colleétioni of Carruthers' q

Hall lias l)een enrichied by a large numiber of s
Specimnens sent by D. Williams, D.L.S., front h
the region around Port Arthur and westward. fi

45

These include good specimiens of gold, silver
and copper ores from the Sultana, Badger,
Silver Istel, and other min-es. Mr. M. Grady
bas aise shown his interest iu the departinent
by nuinierons contributions. Specirnens of
talc, serpentine, adliolite and argentiferons
galena have been given hy Mr. R. E. Kent.
It is hoped that the good examiple of these
gentlemen will ho followed by inauy others.

The other day ie class the lamentable fadt
was pointed ont that net a few of the early
chemists died yonnig. While sympathy could
1)0 oasily deteétec uipon oach inemnber's face,
yot one could ho heard whispering to another
that ho was not at aIl surprised.

Profossor to Honior class-I could reacl yoli
facis for two or three hours concerniug the
(liscoverios of those older cheînists, aftor
which yon would liardly know whother von
were standing on yonr heads or your heels.

SCIENCE HALL ECHOES.

II:03.-Singilg galoro. lHop aleng, sister
Mary," and "lOrnaîneuts for yonr Mantel-
piece.',

ir:05.-Deep silence.
Enter Prof., who smniles cheerfully (?) at the

class and calîs the roll.
Student-Umph !
prof.-Stop that, yeti fool.
Lecture begius.-You see this beautiful

crystal ;it is quite clear that it is au Icosatet-
rahedran having its edges, acunrinated by a
Derived Tetragouial Pyraînid of the Rhomibic
Dodecahedral systeru, whose axes heing infi-
cite mnake a Triclinic parallel-faced Heinihed-
rismn. (Suppressed yawns.)

Prof.-Anything yoti don't understand, just
read nip in Williams' Crystallograpby the part
prescribed for extra-inrals. (An occasional
eootfall.)

Prof-There is some fool doesn't know how
o keep his foot still. He's the saine fellow
vho spits like an unmannered beast on iny
loor. 1 wish his fellow-students would tbrow
îim eut Ilneck and crop." 1 know this Crys-
allography is uninteresting andf unimportant
o the large inajority et the class, but the
Liietor yen keep the seoner I will get te
omiething which will be liseful te yen. 1 will
ave te go back new and start that crystal
rni over again.

QUI3EN'S (Y)TLTPE' ï?0TRîrt
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More dimietric pinacoidal -O in.

12 o'clock bell.-More ditto.
i2:05 bell.-Ditto continued.
Prof.-Any student who lias another class

this hour mniay leave.
i2:i.-lIl have to stop here to-day. If

that fellow had only kept bis feet quiet I
would have hinished this subjeét to-day.

Miss B.- Dear professor, please may I
corne throngb your rootu tiiose naughty
medicals mnight sing 1Hop along,' if I came in

the back entrance."

Prof. G. (appearing suddenly to student,

who bas j ust placed five shovels on bis desl)-
" Thank you, Mr. D., you may have this. I
dornt use then.''

Y. W. C. A.
The ineiners of the Y.W.C.A. have oh-

tained permission froni the "City Ys" to con-
duct the services fornierly held hy themn in the
General Hospital every Sninday inorniiig froin
i i- 12. This arrangement is for the winter

months only.

Colleg-e life is mucli more enjoyable since
the arrivai of the piano. We are very grate-
fnl to Mr. Pense for bis kindniess in sending it.

A letter lias beeri received from Dr. Agnes

M. Turubuli, dated Nov. 5 tb, mai1ed at Mar-
seilles. She expeéted to arrive at Bomibay

about the i6tb of Noveinher.

IN MEMORY 0F DONALD CAMERON,

A BELOVED STUDENT 0F QUEEN'S, WHO DIED

IN THE SPRING OF 1892.

Farewell, Donald; thon art sleeping out be-
neath the wintry blast,

Thon hast gained the golden portais of thy
Father's home at last,

Thou hast joined the mighty concourse, whose
eternal antheins roll,

Thro' the glittering domes of giory, mnusic to
tbv new-born sont.

Thou art sleeping, gentle sleeper, wbere no
mortal woe can corne,

Where the sound of strife or anger are forever
hushed and dumb;

Earthly pain and eartbly sorrow ne'er eau
stamip thy pallid brow,

In thy home ainongst the angels, thon art safe
with Jesus now.

Farewell, Donald; thou art sleeping in the

cbangeless gloom of earth,
Cold as mnarbie are thy features, silent is thy

voice of mirth,
Thou hast vanished like a sunbeamn under-

ncath a cloud of glooriu,
And thy noble formi sleeps calmily in the dark

and rayless tomb.

Death eau neyer more assail thee, for thy soul
lias passed away,

Leaving niothing for the viétor but a piece of
senseless clay;

Tunefal is thy song of triumiph, sung by myriads
of the blest,

Where the wvicked cease fromn troubling, wbere
the weary are at rest.

Farewell, Donald; tho' our bosomns quiver as

we say farewcll;
Stili we know thy spirit liveth where no evil

tlnng ('an dwell;
Where the voices of the angels join in one

inclodions chime,
Siiing uf the mnighty conquests woîî ini every

land and chine.

Stili wc know that thon shaît neyer smile
within our halls again,

Sad the tho't, for quick it causes pearly tears
to fail like raim;

But we know thy pure, sweet spirit bas in glad-
ness reached the goal,

There to gaze on scenes of rapture, whule
eternal ages roil.

Farewell, Donald; we will meet thee when
life's pangs and pains are past,

Whien our Father's voice shaîl caîl us to His
'sinless home at last,

There, xvith ail that's higli and boly, we shaîl
sec thy face again,

Radiant with a heavenly glory, free from every
ache and pain.

Thon hast fonght the figlit and triumph'd, and
a crown all golden won,

Fairer than the geins of nature, brigliter than
the noonday suni;

Thon art dead, thy form hias vanished; thon
hast trod the unkxiown track;

Farewell, Donald; tears have fallen, but they
cannot bring thee hack.

Eu. HONEYWELL,

Member of Class 94.
EAST Sioux FALLS, SOUTHi DAKOTA, Nov. 29 th, 1892.

CONCURSUS INIQUITATIS ET VIRTUTIS.

After ail there seeins to be a concursus in

Q ueen's, since the naines of the officers have
jutst been handed in. We were going to say
there must be some business on hand, or that
they were about to get their pictures taken;
but we saw a notice posted up calling a meet-
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ing, andl reports say that less than liaif a
dozen nmen are to be called te, accont. The
officers aie

Senior Jîidge-W.« W. Peck.
Juonior judge-A. H. l3 catoni.
Clerk of Couit-J. W. johnston.
Crier-R, C. McNab.
Sheriff-R. Laird.
Prosec. Attorney J. M. .Mowat.
Junior Attorney-C. F. Laveli.
Chief of Police-W. G. Irývin,.
Foremian Grand Jury-G. pI. NIcDonniell.
Senior Jurors-D. W. Best, J. D. Stewart.
Junior jurors-M. H. Wilson, C. A. Fergu-

son.
Sophoînore jurors-C. A. McDougali, E

L.. Pope.
Freshinan J nrors-R. Irving, X. XVcatlîer-

head.

FOOTBALL-
The aîînual ineeting of the football cliib

was held in the Science Reomn on Tuesdav,7th inst.. for the eleéton of efficers. The fo'l-
lowing were eledted:

Hon. Pros-Prof. Dyde.
Hon. Vice-Pres.-H. A. Parkyn' Ni.D1.
President-T. H. Farrell, M.A.
Vice-Pres.-H. H. Horsey.
Sec'y-Treas.-A. B. Ford.
('oach-H. R. Grant.
Assistant Coach-C. McNab.
Messrs. H. R. Grant and H. H. Horsey were

appointed delegates to the mîeeting of the On.
tario Rugby Union. 13y a unaninnous vote the
delegates were instruéled to vote against a
reduéion in th-e nuînberofplayers. The pros-
peas for football for îîext year are excellent
as this year's fifteen will ail be back.

LIBRARY REPORT,
The following iibï-ary statisties foir Novein-t

ber may be of interest to seine readers of the b
JOURNAL:q

Total number of bnoks taken out on checks.3 2o
Nurnber of students holding checks.....ri- A
Number of checkcs ont ..................... 140 c
Number of books consuited in vestibule of c

library ................................... 1

The 32o books taken ont did flot cover ever
.90 different works, se that we can see that ro
Only a very small part of the library is used &'
by the students. The books used were cliiefly et
hose reeemrnended in the different classes th
by the professors. These statistics do not in- wi

ic7e books conisuited in the book-cases w]
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placed in the different class moins. The very
small nuinmer of books censnlted in the li-
i)rary v.estib)ule shows the need of placing tlîe-
books for consultationî withiîî easier reacli of
the stîîdents. One hutndred aiîd twenty of
such volumes, we are glad te say, are likely
soon to he placed in an open case iii the vesti-
buile. This au atter will be talked ox er in the
Aima Mater to-iiiglit. The followuîîg students
used the library books iîiost dnring Noveun-
ber : Misses Allan), Boddy, Murray, McManus,
Poison and Snydcr ; Messrs. H. W. Bryauî,
C. K. 0). Camreron, W. H. Davis, A. E. Knapp,
G. F. MeDonuicîl, J. M. Millar and A. ]E. Ross.

COLLEGE NOTES.
R. C. McNab (crossing the campus at 9:3o

a.iii.) : "Say, boys, doesiu't it feel fine whcn
yen get up early like this ?"

One of the students, while playing billiards
dowii town recently, was observed, under the
influence of excitenment (and soniething else),
to apply the chalk te the tip of bis nose rather
thanl te his eue.

ist lady student-Say, Mr. St-w-rt noîc'
qnite a lot, doesrî't hie ?

211d lady student-You're net iii Eiuîest, are
Yen ?

Iiîquirer-Mr. G--, what takes yen. te
Qneen street churcli se mnuch ? Is it the
unister ?

Mr. G.-Oh, ne; net exaétiy.
inqnirer-Well, what is it then ?
Mur. G.-O)h, woînan, bewitching wemnan.

Now that we are ini the humour for grant-
uîg imoney fren the Aima Mater funds, what's
lie matter with îuîaking an appropriation te
e nsed in fitting nul) and beautifying Jehn's
uarters in the celiar?

A detective force bas been appointed by the
.lma Mater Society te discover the mac wlîo
ut the electric wires in the Cellege. He wiil
eceive smalli nercy if eaugbt.

The curators have placed in the reading
01u1 a case, in which te keep the magazines,

c. This wili make it much easier for read.
s te find those they want. It is te be hoped
at the students will aid the curators by ai-
lys returning magazines te their places
lien through with them.
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This is tbe last day for receiving naines for

the Conversat.

The coming conversat. promises to be onc

of the hest ever given by the students.

The programme comniiittee request al

those not taking part in the dancing to take

advantage of the lecturettes, etc., going on, in
a different part of the building, thus an un-

necessary crush will be avoided.

Miss Doane, of Toronto, will take part on

the programme.

I can alicost feel xny moustache now.

Tbanks to the cosinetic.-A. B. Ford.

Mine is progressing slowly but surely, l)ut

the frost bas inade it qnite brittle.-G. F.

McD-1.

Aftcr much discussion at the annual rneet-

in., of the Rugby Fout-bail Club, a couuuiiittee

was appointed to dispense justice f0 a no-

forions memiber of '9 foot-hall team, who lies

nnder tbe charge of being a cbrouic scrapper.

I agree with Aristolte.-H. M. B-y-n.

Wc have a Horne every Thursday. The

Di)vinitics.

Ralph Smith, '93, left for boine. He is ill.

An honour Science muan, of the class Of '94,

wisbing to get soiue cbange wenf into a con-

fectioncry store the other day, and having

mnade purchases to the extent of five cents,

presented a twenty dollar bill in payrnent.

The shop-girl turned the laugh on him, how-

ever, by giving hiro his change in small silver.

It is sornewhat amusing to notice the smile

of the Secretary of the A.M.S. as hie rises to

read the communications froin the Secretary

of the Levana Society addressed IlDear Mr.

Secretary."

The committees in connection with the

Conversat are ail husy. While certain ones

are willing to sacrifice the timne in preparing

for this event, cvery student should consider

it bis duty to aid them in cvery way possible.

Every man should be urged on by the one

resolve to make this the mnost successful Con-

versat.

The Reading Room fakes two copies of the

Review of Reviexvs," that published in New

York, of which about one-haîf is taken up

with' Ainerican politics, literature, &c., and

the London edition, occnpied almnost wholly

with British and continental affairs. It is a

curions faét that wvhile the latter is onc of the
înost l)opular magazines taken, the latter is

only read wlicen there is nothing else to be

,got; and even then it is the portion flot occu-
pied wjth American news that is turned to.
Those who represent Canadians crying for

annexation inay sec froîni this the initerest
taken by Queen's students, at any rate, in

British and United States affairs respeétively.

Archie Grahamn sent us a reininder of the
picasant event we recorded a few wecks ago
-a piece of cake. There was enoughi to pass

arotind ainong his friends wlio loin the JOUR-

NAL in best wishes. The JOURNAL has only

been remembered by two of the eigbt we have
already recorded. Next!

LoST. Oily,Yale, McKcnzic,W.W. MVcRae,
Porteous, Ryerson, Simnpson, Taggart, H utchie,

A. J. MeNeil, '95 orator, &c., bas been fouind
in P.E.I. . Honeywell in East Sioux Falls,
South Dakota. T. P. Morton in Ireland,
Europe.

10 ' F=-R CMMT OFF - -

RAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND.-

POCKET KNIVES,
AT-

SCO RB ETT'S 4Î.
Corner Princess and Wellington Sfs.
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WE publishi in this nuinber the greater
part of the address given by Sir James

Grant at the opening of the Medicai Faculty.
We would have prelerred publishing it entire,
but space forhids. Our Medical editors have,
however, done their best not to omit anytbing
of materiai importance.

Now tbat tbe football season has ciosed and
Our eedions have become a matter of history,
it might be weil for those of ums who have been
or are trying to get down to bard work to ask
what do we expemét IlQueen's " to do for us, or
Illiversaiizing the question, what shouid be
Our conception of the work of a University ?
Many of us have no conception. Soîne reasonl
or other, generaily the desÏre that their chil-
dren sbould have as good an education as
Other peopie's cbiidren, a long time ago de-
termnined our parents in sending us to a pre-
Paratory scbool. In due tirne we matricuiated
Iflto coliege, in mnost cases not so rmch fromu a
clear definite choice oni our part as because we

-vagueiy feit sncb an adt foilowed by attend-
,ance was necessary to comnpiete oureducation.
IHOwever this inay be, the question for each

Ifus as students is, what benefit are we going
t, receive 2 H ow are we going to bc better
fittemj for thp- battie of life ?

of a coilege is to nmerely adcl to the nuiuber of
ideas we inblerited or otberwise acquirc-d. Not
at ail. In these tines tbe mission of a Uni-
versity is more a crusade against the ruIe of
imnperfeét ideas than against comipiete ignor-
ance. A University sbould be a place for the
emiancipation of thouglbt, aud its work sbould
l)e not s0 iiiicb the cultivatiori of tbe power of
tlinking as of logical thinkiug. To those wbo
are careless ab)out acquirng right ideas this
i)econies vers' diffhouit, te those xvbo are an-
xMous to see tbimigs as they are iu order that
they mnay find their rîgbt position it becomes
a positive pleasuire. Stili, the movement is
slow. It is very liard for us to reaiize how
imch the wigs of our tbougbt are tied down
by antiquated or tbougbtless beliefs. We
should then expeéa that our college training
will enabie us to think for ourselves, should
enabie us to see truths in their right perspec-
tive. In order to do this we mnust cultivate
habits of research, and ahove ail we must, as
Plato says, "lGo where the argument carrnes
us." By wbat other and higber method may
mani expeét to arrive at the tmuth2

By the kindniess of the Principal we bave
been favoured-witb a pbotograph of the bust
of Sir John A. Macdonald, which was recently
uinveiled ini St. Paul's Cathedral, London, by
the Farl of Roseberry, K.G. Amnong those
present were Sir John C. Abbott, at tbe timc
premier of Canada; the Marquis of Ripon,
Secretary of State for the Colonies; the Rigbt
Hon. Edwamd Stanhope, M.P., President of
the Imperiai Federation League; and many
others. Tbe Earl of Roseberry said:

"M'Ay lords, ladies and gentleen,-It gives tue
great pleasuire to come here to-day to nnveii
this bust. We are graduaiiy coliecting witbini
this Cathedral the Lares and Penates-the
bouseboid gods-of ouw comononwealth. Up
above there sleep Wellington and Nelson,
those lords of war who preserved the empire;
below bere we bave the effigies of Dalley anmd
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Macdonald, who did so much to preserve it.

We have not, indeed, their bodies. They rest

more fitly in the regions where they lived and

laboured; but here to-day we consecrate their

memory and their example. We know noth-

ing of party politics in Canada on this occasion.

We only recognize this-that Sir John A. Mac-

donald had grasped the central idea that the

British Empire is the greatest secular agency

for good now known to mîankind; that was the

secret of his success, and that he deternined

to die under it and strove that Canada should

live under it. It is a custom, I have heard, in

the German armuy that when new colours are

presented to a regiment the Gernan Emîperor

flrst, and then the Princes and Chiefs in their

order each drive a nail into the staff. I have

sometines been reiniuded of this praétice in

connedtion with the banner of our Empire.

Elizabeth and her heroes first drove their nails

in, and so onward through the expansive 18th

century, when our flag flashed everywhere,

down to our own times, when we have not

quailed nor shrunk. Yesterday it wrapped

the corpse of Tennyson ; to-day we drive one

more nail in on behalf of Sir John A. Macdon-

ald. But this standard so richly studded im-

poses on us, the survivors, a solemn obligation.

It would be nothing were it the inere symbol

of violence and rapine, or even of conquest.

It is what it is because it represents every-

where peace and civilisation and commerce,

the negation of narrowness and the gospel of

humanity. Let us then to-day by the shrine

of this signal statesnan once more reumember

our responsibility and renew the resolution

that, come what may, we will not flinch or fail

under it."

The following remarkable reply was received

to the invitation of the Alma Mater Society to

McMaster to send a delegate to our Conver-

sazione:-
" TORONTO, Dec. gth, 1892.

"MR. D. W. BEST,

" Sec'y A/ma Mater Society.

"DEAR SIR:-It was decided at a meeting of
our Literary and Theological Society not to
send a delegate to your Conversazione of the
16th inst., as invited, because we fear a repeti-
tion of certain features of last year's progran,
which we feel as a christian College we cannot
participate in. Otherwise we should have

been iuch plcased to be represented. Thank
ing you for your courtesy,

'I reumain, respeltfully yours,

" Rowr. ADANIS,

Sec'y of Society of McMaster University."

It is scarcely conceivable that at this timue

of day a body of students should undertake to

send a reply like the above to the offered hos-

pitality of a sister institution. We fully recog-
nize how the students of a Theological institu-
tion might have scruples against partaking in
all the "features" of an entertainient gotten

up by a Society representing a numlber of dif-

ferent facultles in a University. But to couple

with their acknowledgnent of their invitation

to enjoy any part of the entertainment a gratui-
tous condennation of what they consider un-
christian features is certainly to violate the

siip1 lest requireients of conunion courtesy.
To decline an invitation should never give of-
fence, but to offer as reason that to accept
would be to compromise their position as a
Christian College is, to say the least, a wonder-
ful expression of Pharisaic self-righteousness.
We cau respeét our McMaster friends' cou-
scientious scruples, even though we uay con-
sider thei unfounded: but we cannot allow

any institution the undisputed right to judge
for another what is or what is not "christian"
in matters on which christians are by no
means agreed.

We have received a specinien copy of IThe
Quarterly Register of Current History, published
in Detroit, the price being $1.50 per year. The
departients are headed, " International af-
fairs: Affairs inl Europe: Affairs in America,"
&c. It does not aim to bring events right up
to the day of publication, but " to treat theni
after they have passed into history," and after
" sufficient time bas elapsed for verification."
It seems to us to be verv good indeed; wholly
free in particular from the great fault of so
many American magazines, which are almost
entirely occupied with their own petty parish

politics. While the affairs of the United
States are, as is but right in an American publi-
cation, treated at slightly greater length, yet
events in Canada an( Europe are carefully
detailed. The copy sent us bas been placed
in the reading roomu.



+cx tig es.+
fl~E clip this nlote froîîî the COIIp I'Etz',
~4'Knox College, Galesburg. "FIootball

for' thirty minutes, thrce titues a week, is con-.
Pulsory for ail the undergi adnate maie stii-
dents of Chicago University. It is said to be
quite popuilar." No coumment is necessary.

1,Vestc'rii Moîy/amd Col/cge MoWt/zy sends Lis a
rattling good nunîber for Noveinhber. Vve
notice that the eclitor-ju-chief is a Sophoînore.

XVe are getting tired of Col iimbuns. Aillof omr
exchiangeslhave somiethiig in abotut the mnan,
an(l nuie- Te NiguImlex -sends lis a vcry
good iuînibcî elitirely dcx oted to lîinii an(I cri-
titlecl the Coliunian n unber. \Ae wjsh lie
hiad cither kept his I)iscnvery of Ainerica quiet
or given up the~ honor of lhaving a Cejîteiiîmial.
It is bad enough having dyspepsia, without
having to read seveuty-two articles abolit Col-
Ilnubus. Some of our exchianges have everi
Poeuis about Iiini, not to speak of orations and
editorjaîs without numnber. We positively feit
like hug-, aheni !-we mnean shaking hands
With the editors of the Portfolio (Ladies' Col-
lege, Hanmilton,) wlien we saw that not a word
about the eminent genîtlemn wvas to bo fouind
in their N ovenl)er imn rrber.

QUEEN'S AND MEDICAL EXAMINATION.
ARSSDELIVyEiî 13Y SIR JAE GRANT,

M.D., K.C.M.G., A r ITHE OPENINc. 0F THE
NIEDIcAL FAcULTV, 0(1. I4T11, 1892.
H IE preseut is a nexv departure in the life

history of the Royal College of Phy-
siciamîs and Surgeons, Kingston. It is a inove 1
certaiilly in the right direc~tion, and one whiche
cannot fail to be produélive of good to the c
Wvell.being of the tiiedical depautment of a
Qnteen's, which the inedical section has now t
virtually becorne. Queen's nmedical school c
lias been in operation over a quarter of a cen- ir
tnry, adisgautsrefillirîg positions of
trust and responsibiiity in varions portions of t]
the worîd. Oue of its first founders was a p
personal friend of iy 0wn, the late Dr. Dick- s'
"On, Who was the first President of the Col- n
lege of Physicians and Suîrgeons, Onîtario. d
IiiS record was a inosi linnourable nrie, and si
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un) bis cailiug lie was a noteel surgeon and a
well-kiiowni contributor to the literatîîre of the
prnfessioîî. The zeal, energy and ability with
w'lich he labored to carry ouît the work of thjs
iecical sehool is xvell known, and the record
lie mnade as a mnan of genuine scientific and
professiona1 ineiet is generally acknowledged.
Froin this tie actually dates the very coin-
imnenceient of systematie îîîedical education
in the Province of Ontario. True, we hiad
gond schools of iedicine, and excellent niedi-
cal mnen, prier to that date, brît the inedical
council, in whicli as first President Dr. Dick-
son took an aélive part, gave îîew life and
vigour to the whole stlbject of iedical educa-
tin iii this province. Tfle curriculuin ad-
vanced stage by stage to the present high
standard of a five years' course of stLidV and a
preliininary examination, almnost the equiva-
lent of a B.A. degree, in order to meet the de-
inands of our country that only ien of educa-
tionai standing and known ability shall be
adinitted into the ranks of the iedical profes-
sion. This is said to be an age of general
prngress and advancement in almost every
line of thought. True, in Canada we have
legisiative confederation of oui- varins pro-
vinces, and why ? In order that there înight
be a nniforînity in trade and commîer-ce, and
thus unclerstaîid each other better in ail the
relations of life. In medical education, how-
ever, tlîis idea is not being carried ouit. What
do we find to-day ? Each province legislating
for itself iu unatters iiedical, aîîd li0 special
effort being mnade to bring abouit central ex-
amining boards or councils in each province,
of equal standing, so that mnedical degrees of
one province would pass current ni any other
î-ovince without being subjected to a second
~xarnination. Failing this course, the only
thcr open is for ail the provinces to agrce to
central examining and registering body at

lie capital, the license of which wou!d be re-
ognized in the entire Domnion. This would
equire a change in the British North Auncrica
ect, which coîîld be so înodilied as to ineet

he requireunents of our people, providing each
rovince agreed' to snch changes. The pre-
eut state of niedical edimeation niust shortly
ndergo some change, in order to give evi-
ence of progressive spirit in our people, and
tich can only be brouglit abolit by placiug the
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whole subjeót so intimately associated with
our welfare and prosperity before the proper
tribunal.

The higher funétions of medicine are now

before you, which even extend beyond the

healing of the sick, the instrution of the

masses as to the means and methods by which

disease may be prevented and death deprived

of its supremacy and power. In the medical

school of the present in Canada sanitary
science is one of the chief subjedts of study,
and by this line of investigation we have hope
that in the near future the contagious diseases,
like scarlet fever, mneasles, cholera, will be as

effeétually stamped out as small-pox is to-day.
In the path of progressive medicine what a

marked change bas taken place, even in hos-

pitalism, by which such dreaded diseases as

puerperal fever and hospital gangrene have

been in a great mneasure stamnped out.

Science bas much to do with the possible

triumphs of sanitary reform. It is the art how-

ever, not the science alone; the doing, not
exaétly the knowing, that must take first rank

in the medical work of life. It is, in faél, the
aétual bearing of the necessary training that

dire6ts the after life work of the physician.

Doubtless there is great value in science, and

in medical praétice, such science as can be

turned to praétical account, which does far

more to build up a professional reputation

than accunulated theories, which cannot in any

way be applied to the really great works of the

physician. True science is ever humble, and
great discoverers, such as Newton and Farady,
were the humblest of men. How vigorous

have been the attacks on Sir Joseph Lyster,
the father of antiseptic surgery, and with what

commendable spirit he upheld his position,
marking beyond doubt the greatness of the

man. It is well to be up and doing, keeping
pace with every line of advance in our profes-

sion. True, we are living in an age remark-

able for its discoveries. The younger mem-
bers must not run away with the idea that the

aged fathers in the profession are not like-

wise progressive. This is a reading age as
well, in which current imedical literature is

almost superabundant, and old and young
must labor and continue to work in order to

keep anything like pace with the progress of

science. The affiliation of the varions

sciences, by the present change in the medical
department, does away with the isolated form
in which matters were previously. Thus the
different sciences take, notwithstanding the
diversity of their objedts, one and the same
development. The one series of ideas bright-
ens and fructifies mental power, the other
tends to promote health, strength and general
systematic vigour.

When a student graduates what course
should lie adopt in order to insure public con-
fidence and gain a practice ? When he bas
selected the place, when be bas :lecided to
pursue his professional work, there are points
of the greatest possible importance, to which
he should turn the closest attention. ist,
Study carefully the physical charadter of the
city or country section in which he resides;
as to soil, drainage, water supply, food sup-

ply, public and private school, endemics, epi-
demics and all such influences. Once he bas
familiarized himself on these points, he is then
in a position to give confidence to those he
niay be fortunate enough to attend profession-
ally. During the past few years the Ontario
Government, through the Board of Health
Department, bas accomplished much in the
line of public sanitation, and through ener-
getic exertions the death rate in this province
has undoubtedly been reduced. A inove is
now on foot to establish a "Health Institute" at
Ottawa for the Dominion, however such is at
present in the incipient stage of developnent,
the only specific information from the Do-
minion Governnent being the nortuary sta-
tistics, issued monthly by the Departnent of
Agriculture. In time we anticipate more ener-
getic action in this direction, as nothing tends
more to advance the interests of the public at
large than what concerns public health.

Another point of great importance is the
study of the influence the present system of
education is producing on the germinal intel-
lectual power which must in tine guide and
direct the best interests of our Dominion. The
great effort at present is towards a 'species of
hot house culture, as far as education is con-
cerned. The multiplication of subjects, even
with the pliant and undeveloped childlike
brains, in the very formative process, becomes
a serious problem and one which cannot be
too carefully studied ont and direéted accord-



ingly. Each thought, each mental evolution,
is the production of a chemical change in the
elements of Brain Tissite, and thus the succes-
sive flashings along the line of continuns
mental strain have a powerful effect, flot alone
on brain structure, but the general systematic
powers as well. How is education to he ac-
complished without brain strain is a cogent
question, and one which will very natuirally he
asked. Ordinary brain effort is one uine of
action, but over-strain and excessive brain
work, is quite another. How freqnently is it
the case that the highest indications of brain
activity, in the child, by over-strain and with-
out the parent being aware of the fadt, become
clouded for the duty of after-life. Tbe saine
resuit is freqnently observed with honour inen
in University life, althongh there are excep-
tions, where. inherent physical pnwer guards
the balance, and thus upholds the system.

These are points to which 1 desire to direct
the attention of our- yolîng graduates, who
may have an npportnnity of quiet study and
patient investigation, while seeking a practice
which will grow gradually and surely, as pub-
lic confidence is gained, on these linos of ob-
servation.

A. M. S.
The annual meeting on Saturday evoning

saw the departure of the nid exectutive and
the entrance of the new. Tbe officers of thec
past year cain be congratnlated on their en-
deavours, snccessfnl to a large degree, in
making the A.M.S. a student's meeting. Mr.
Short read the Treasnrer's report, wbich
showed the finances to be in a healthy con-
dition, after the payaient of considorable sums
for useful purposes arnong Arts and Meds.
Mr. Best read the Secretary's ireport. We feel
it onr dnty to acknowledge his kindness in
accepting the Secretaryship and bis diligence
in ahl the duties pertaining to the office. We
can safely say that no one bas given sucb gen-
eral satisfaction in this office as Mr. l3est
dUring his tenure.

The motion to strike out Sec. 4, Art. -2 of
the constitution, wbicb refers to the posting
tUp the state of the poli every hour, was lost.
Mr. Thoinpson's motion, cbanging Sec. 4, Art.
12, was caried. Before the n0W officers were
annuoiiced, a lengthy report froîn ex- Pros.
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Cunningham was read. To describe it we
use a mnember's phrase, viz :that it was
"lgond enougb to ho franied." He feit that it
was unnecessary to propose any changes,
owing to the suporior constitution, wbicb the
Society pnssesses-a work nf years and many
minds, and one wbich will deal with changes
as necessity demands, because "lchanges to
ho effeiétual must not ho revolutionary but
graduaI." Mr. Cochrane, B.A., of the Post
Office Department, was on band, and at flie
unanimnous wishi of the Society inoved the ad-
jounument of the annual meeting, which was
carried.

The new officers took their places and tnok
charge of their first regular meeting, wbich
npened with a vote of thanks to the retiring
officers, a few words fromn the new President,
Mr. Walker, the reading of minutes by the
new Secretary, Mr. Gray. Being of a î-etired
disposition ho seemed a littie uncnmfortable
in bis new i-oie, and su hurried a little ton
qltickly over the mîinutes, but in tine custom
will give him ease, and baving a clear, dis-
tinét voice, ho will prove himself an efficient
officer. Buis, re piano, City Hall, etc., were
disposed of in the usual way. Mr. Best gave
notice of motion, that a small amotînt ho laid
aside for the Secretary.

The following motion, moved by Messrs.
Davis and Sinclair, will prove int-eresting to
mny students: IlThat the A.M.S. request
the Sonate to arrange for placing a number
of Encyclopiedias and B3ooks of Reference in
the vestibule of the Library for the use nf the
students, and that in return for the benefits
derived froîn this arrangement, we agree tn
bo responsible for any loss or destruction of
books."

Mr. Hugo, Business Manager Of JOURNAL,

gave bis report, which showed the success of
the past year's staff and of weekly JOURNAL
in reducing the debt from $52Z to $24.

Q. -M. A-
The Missionary Association is flourishing.

The meetings are well attended and înuch
interest is shown by the inembers. Its future
prosperity and influence are assured by the
increased interest of the first year men. Ten
new members were received. Messrs. Drum-
mond, Binnie and Wilson were the delegates
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te the recent Intercoilegiate Missicnary Al-

liance beld at Wocdstock. As a resuit, partly

cf this Alliance, ilew missionary euergy lias

heen awakeried. Iustead cf reviving tbe 01(1

Mission Band, which, during last session, be-

came defninct, it was tbougbt better te appoint

a speciai sub-cemrnittee, wbose work should

be te stimulate a more intelligent interest in

the foreige branch cf the Society's wcrk.

Sncb a committee was appoirrted, consisting

of the President, Willîanr Black andl 1). McG.

Gandier.
The Association wili incet in future on

every Satumday memning instead of every fent-

nigbt, and every second meeting wiil bc de-

voted te the discussioe cf foreign inissicuary

tepics.
Six missienaries were sent eut last sominer

by the Association. Fixe labored in tie

Northwest and eue in Ontario. Tbe Society

is responsible for their support. The fields

taken npwere net able te ceetribute liberally,

the burden this year will be greater tban

ustial, bence a special effort wili be rmade. It

is the intention cf tbe Association to give,

after tbe vacation, twc open Sunday p.ni.

meetings, for which able speakers will be

secured.

Y. M. C. A.

At the Friday evening meeting cf last wcek

nearly evemy seat in the Englisîr class molin

was occnpied, but thene was still rooni for a

fcw more. L. H. MeLean, '94, was iii charge

and threw ont some suggestive tbcugbts eri

the subjeét, "Covetonsness." Several others

briefly expmessed their ideas ou the saine topie,

wbile the element cf spontaneous singing was

interspersed more fully than tisiral, adding

greatly te the life and ieterest cf the meeting.

Ail seemned te enjoy the bour, bot weuld it net

be an improvement if a few more wcuid use

this epportunity te share witb their fellcw-

stodents tire choicest thougbts that bave been

gatbered during the week, either in prix'ate

bible study and rneditation or in Coliege life?

Let ns hear frore more!

A REPLY.
Miss -- get a card cf invitation te the

conversat. at Queen's, arrd as they want an

answer te it she writes te say that as far as

shle knows now it is rrrest likely' sire can go.

If anytbing turns Up te keep her herne she'Il

just drop another line te Mr. Best, aud then

belIl know that this acceptance is cancelled,

and( that the\, need flot count on ber being

there.

DIVINITY HALL-
Though the nurebers this year are less thari

last, the stodents have net lest roucîr cf the

old-tirne enthusiasm. Cbeering and singing

are stili kept up. But, serieusly, the quiet

stiliness cf the reading reemi seerus te have

settieci over the whele Cellege, and the Di-

vinities, nually supposed te be se staid and

sober, are about the enly enes wbose voices

are heard in College sengs at ail. The Arts

men0 should wake up. It is but just te men-

tien, bowever, in this ceneectien that strains

cf muusic the other day strock on the ears ef

the theelogues je N. T. Exegesis. The arcb-

bisbep was visibly affeéted. Whence these

straius caine ne mari knoweth.

The El7ocutice class stili moves ce, and a

nurnber cf gentlemen are becoming finisbed
oraters.

Professer and Mrs. Ross kindly entertained

tbe class last Tuesday evening.

Notwithstanding cur pretest cf txvc weeks

age, insubordination dwells yet je the land.

A little bird bas wbispercd te uis tbat duiring

tbc last weck anether post-graduate studeut,
this tirue a studient cf philosephical proclivi-

tics,, bas broken away fromn the traditions cf

bis fathers. On cne occasion, at least, he bias

l)cen known te trip the light, fantastic. WVe

trust tbat tlîe Tribunal will de its duity.

W. M. C. NOTES-
On Sureday afternoon, Dec. 4 th, tbe second

montbly meeting cf the W. M. C. Missionary

Society was beid ie the College parier. Dr-

Rozelie Ftinneil read a paper oe "Tbe World

is the Field,,, wbicb was instructive and in-

terestîng. She rneetioned those who bave gene

from tbe College, Drs. Elizabeth Beatty, Oliver,

Fraser, McKellar, O' H amaTnbull and Misses

Sieclair aed Scott, and cf tbeim difficulties

and successes. As 'ethe world is the field,"

those wbo remain at homne bave jnst as much

chance cf proving themnselves roissionaries as
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they whio cross flie vast ocean te, a foreigui
field, so, if uual)le to, do so, thcy mnust flot
think that therc is no work for theîîî at home.
'The field is large, but the laborers few."

The Y.W.C.A. held ifs meceting in the Col-
loge 011 Stuuday, Dec. t tth. Miss E. A. A.
Burt conducéted it in lier usual interesting
and instruëtive inanor.

SMiss Clara Ryaui went as delegate to tîle
iiiedical dinuier at Bishop's College, 'Moutreal,
aiitl stayed witbl Miss FEdytlî Cleîîdeuîiug,
wlio spent last winter %vith uis, lut who is uow
atteîîding that College. \Vc certainîx' cauuot
1)11 t adir ie Bislîop' s for l)ejiig so I iberal to -
wards the lady îîîeds. 'We hope soine tine iii
the future f0 lbc able to return the coumplimienit.

Dr. Margaret Corliss, %vho gracluate(l froui
boere sortie years ag o, lias a successful prac-
tiee at Freeuiout, N.S. WNales, Australia.

"lMy chuin is short withi red hïir."

COLLEGE NOTES.
Professor çin. Mineralogy): " Mr. MVer

give ne the naine of the largest kuowu dia-
iiiouid." J. MeV-e-r- "The aee, sir."

At a mneeting- of the senior \'ear, held ]ast
Monday, WV. G. Irving was appointed delegate
frouî Arts f0 the Medical (liuner, xvhieh wvas
held oui Thut sday, the i5tli.

A number of the students were prescrnt at
l"raser's hall last Suuiday f0 hear Bon. Folger
an(l Principal Grant address flhc workingieu.
The Principal said that bis stîbjedt was flot
"lProfit Sharing- in genieral, as thaf was not
the place or tiine for sucb a discussion; but
that be would be happy ou solie subseqoent
occasion fo discuiss that subjea with any who
uîîight wisli in the city hall.

"But if if happeuis to be a lady student you
wish to invite to the Conversat., how do you
manage it?"-McM-n.

When a fellow's courted once be's free to,
do what he likes, ain't be ?-Freshie Munroe.

Minister, to Guy Cuirtis:-" We would like
very much f0 bave y'ou attend ojîr Epworfb
League meetings, Mri. Curtis.''

Guy~: '' \ell, f0 fell you the trutb, l)oéor,
I bave îlot induîlged in any siiel frivolity since
"'y wife (lied.''

Ove phetîrd in the hlis:--ist voire : Il XVby is
Bolb Irving always so sad now-a-days P

2nd voice : 'I doiî't kiîow.''
Sst v(iie Il' Becaiise lie lias an a-eihg lieart,

of course.'

Our attcntionî having beeii called to the lack
of poeitry iii the JOUNAxL, we have during the
last wvel 5 iuterviewed the varions class rlîyiiie-
sters. The ouily ouie who responded to our
advauiees was he of '93 who handed us the
f*ollo\\iîig effusion. Wc wcre souîîewhat dubi-
olis %vller(ý to put it, as if (loes not seein to
cille tînder cither Il Literature '' or Il College

N otes,"' ider ou)e of xvhicli ont- poetry is usui-
ally included. However, bere if is:

UISAi'i'iiINTiNIEiN 1'.

Slue oferc Ilie 'a ki,, 'tlie oLlier day
i Jpr.iig 10 Cliii it: raliture -lîrred iy 1,I00d.

,%Il,! uiai ira that 1 heard lier sayý:
"Kate triade ihei "'"'d hei lipe yott'l fluîd tiru gi,od."

A Gîc Club, conîposed of meunbers of flic
elass 0f '94, bas heen organized.

A new gaile called 'basket baIl' bas been
iiitro(luced af the Y.M.C.A. gyiunasiuuîi. It is
x'ery fast and exciting, and is intended to take
the place of football during the winter nonths.
Tliere is to be a match played solon betwecn
<)ueen's and tbe city.

There are eighteu students froîîî Renfu-cw
High Sehool in attendance af College this ses-
sion. They bad tlîeir phboto taken last week.

R. Taggart, late baudinaster of the class of
94, is iii lrelan(l.

'Ne are pleased to sec Rev. Mr. McPhail at
least once a week around the halls. Tliough
bis pastoral charge at Piéton fakes up inucl
of bis timie, he is loyal te, Kingston.

Qucen's sent flic following congratulatory
message t0 Osgoode:;

Q uenlis offers ber bearty congratulations.
Vour enviable position as undoubtedly the
hesf football feam in Canada has been fairly
and honourably won. The flower of your
glory is that if bas come essenfially as a tri-
uunpb of scientifie play.

The gaine forever, rush ber up,
Tackle Iiini low or anywhere at aIl,

Pass ber back or kick ber ahead,
And follow the old football.

H. R. GRîANT,
luigrQueeui's 1'.B.C.

'Flic iîîspiring wvire froun Qucen's received
an especial ovation.-Empire.
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Prof. Fletcher would like the conrt officiais

to know that they will be refnsed the nse of

the Classics room for their meetings if tbey do

ot reinove the tables, benches and chairs

which tbey bring there.

We hear that the Levana Society have

adopted the suggestion of baving an open

meeting, and one xvili be held sooni. Doinestic

Houle Rnle will be discussed, and a lively

debate is expedied.

Owing to the large nuinbr of ladies in the

J unior Piliosophy Class, thcy have a mlon-

opoly of the books in the philosophy boo0k-

case, and the sterner memibers of the class

are not Il in i.

Dniring the snrnmer a meeting was held in

the city to advocate to the Ontario Govern-

ment the dlaims of Kingston to a School of

Practical Science, and a coînmittee was ap-

pointed. On the 8th of this month another

meeting was held, at which the committee re-

ported. It was recomxnended that the Science

Hall of Queen's University be pnrchased as a

suitable building. A subscription list was

opeiied, and about $ 14,000 was at once put

down. The Ontario Governinent bas the

matter in its most serions consideration, and

will likeiy assist liberally. Anotber meeting

was heid on Thursday, the i 5 th, subsequent

to ciosing np our inatter for this issue.

The JOIJRNAL'S reinarks regarding the Arts

Court were not altogether ont of place, be-

cause the strong arm of the law was laid on

oniy six offenders Thnrsday evening, showing

the necessity of being up and doing long ago.

This court was crowded. There shonid be

less noise by the constables at the next one.

This institution would prove popular and very

useful if managed aright.

We expect to record stili another inarriage

next week.

IlYour honor; Peter Piikey bas ailowed bis

dinner to get the bulge on bimi."

At the Alma Mater meeting H. R. Grant,

first coach of the football teain, tendered bis

resignation. The matter was referred to the

Secretary of the Athletie Association.' His

resignation is regretted by ail football enthu-

siasts, as it will be difficuit to secure a mnan to

fil fis place.

Messrs. Grant, Horscy and Mowat attcnded
a meeting of the Rugby Union at Toronto.

Mr. Grant xvas eleéted Second Vice-President,

and alinost secnred the Presidency. Messrs.

Mowat, Cunnniaîn and Marquis are on the
comm ittee.

CHESTNUTS.
I'Tuddy" had a rooster whomn he called

Robinson. Last week he slew hiiîn because
Rob inson Crew-so.

Why is Noah the first curve pitcher? Be-
cause he pitchcdi the arc (k) withini and witli-

ont. The gaine was called on acconnt of the
rain andi the players went inside.

Prof.- How dare you swear before nie,
sir ?" Footballer-"'How shonld 1 know yon

wished to swear first, sir ?"

"Pat, 1 fear yon're cnrrying favor with that

horse ?" "No, sir; I'm xïierely scrapin' an ac-
quaintance."

Father of fair one-"lWe close np here at

ten o'clock." Brassbeaded stndent-"l That's
a gond idea. It keeps out the fellows who

don't know enongh to get inside earlier."
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C FTER issuing this num ber, we wiil foliowithe exaînple of the mnajority of the stu-
dents, who bave aireadygone on their boiidays,
and rest fromn our labour for a season. As we
depart from our sanétum we will endeavourto
obliterate fromi our mind for a time its iupleas-
ant associations, the threatening looks, the
angry warnings of the criticised and the fear
accampanyiîg the weekly issue of the JOURNAL.
However, we stili think fair criticismn wiii not
injure but benef-it. We hope ta return in time
ta issue tbe next number immediately after
the Caliege opens. As we separate in many
direétionswejoin in the rnutuaiwish of IlMerry
Christmas and Happy New Year" to ail, and
hope that we shall ail ineet recuperated for
Our duties.

On looking ao'er the JOURNALS of past years
We find that it bas ever been the custom both
Witb aurselves and with the majority of our
exohanges to give the students some good ad-
vice on the way the holidays should be spent;
we suppose that it is aur duty ta do the sanie.
Nat that wbat we say wiil be of any use; good
advice rarely is followed, except in so far as it
f-ah5l in witb wbat the person advised has pre-
Viou1siY deterinjned to do. Stili, Iltbev ail do

it"and we are not going to be behind-hand.
It is almost unnecessary to say Ildon't study

te' harci during the holidays." Nobady everi

does-cxcept sncb chuinps as honor students
in J)hilosophy, lady sophoinores, &c. To ail
sucb w e give Puiich's advice to yonng men
about to nharry, and say IlDon't!" An acca-
sionai look into a boo0k may nat be nnprafit.
able, but for the most part let it be a time af
mloral, mental, and physical relaxatian.

Devote vourselves to Il vine and women and
sang," and chase the glowing baurs wjth flying
feet, wbcther at the skating rink, or wbether
waruily wrappcd up in a one-horse sleigh.
Corne haek to Cologýe with ail the cobwebs
brushed fromi your brain, and ready for bard
work. "'To everything there is a season, and
a time for every purpose under beaven." The
holidays arc not the season for study, nar is
coilege session the time for laziness.

Since the celebrated case af the High,
Miglbty and Honotirable Cancursus vs. Yale,
it was thongbt that the ladies' reading romr
was known as forbidden ground ta tbe sterner
sex of the College; but, alas!1 thougb Yale is
wîtb Us no more, a greater tban Yale is here.
A personaiity of the Fresbman year, marked
particnlarity by the upward extension of cal-
lar, known especiaiiy by bis familiarity and
previons knowledge of Queen's and its environ-
ments, and by a passive enslavement to the
pipe and the weed, and baving ail capped off
by a bat paised at an angle of 2o degrees, bad
the daring, tininvited and witbaut business, ta
make the second known visit by any of the
naie sexta tbat forbidden reaim above. That

a student sbould have the audacity ta walk
acrass that room in the presence of several
ladies, retaîning bis bat an his bead, dispiays
an nnparalleied combination of unadulterated
gail, irrepressible cbeek and grass boarisbness.

Last week we received f-ram McMaster Uni-
versity tbe foiiowing teiegram, wbicb was un-
fortunately too late for insertion:

IlOur Literary Society learned ta-day for
tbe first time of tbe terms of the repiy ta yaur
.nvitation. We deeply regret its unfortunate
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misrepresentation of our feelings, and have

appointed Mr. Grigg as our representative at
your Conversat. R. GRIGG."

It was also ton late to change our editorial

referring to the matter. However we are

pleased to receive tlie message since it entirely

frees tbe Societv froni lack of courtesy towards

a sister institutioni. The preseuce ofMr. Grigg

and bis remarks sbowed us the real feelings of

tbe students, so that we are glad that our

article applies onily to an individual aud not to

the Society as a wbole. XVe regret that in

some unaccountable way tbe matter bias gain-

ed so much publicity.

ln bis essay on 'The Funion of Criticismîl

at tbe present tiine," written now" muany years

ago, Mattbew Arnold poiuted out tbe neei that

there tben was in Britain for sym1 patbetic but

independent criticism. Arnold's interest was

mainly in literature, and it was tlie insular

literary criticisin of bis time wbich be feit to

be soinadequate. But while bis main interest

was in literature, be saw clearly that the bane

of criticism in ail the fraffions of society, soc-

ial, political and religions, was the absence of

a serene and impartial point of view. Tben,

as to-day, tbere was no end to tbe organs

of sedis and parties, but Ilan organ like tbe

Revue des Deux Mondes." Arnold declares, "bav-

ing for its main funétion to understand and

utter the best tbat is known and tbougbt in

tbe world, existing it may be said as an organ

for a free play of tbe niind we bave nt."

Tbe Edinbo'g Revieuw, tbe organ of the

Whigs, the Quarterly Review, tbe organ of the

Tories, live and flourish; but tbe Homne and

Foreign Review the monment it forgets party

ends or praélical considerations is doomned.

That great advances bave been made dur-

ing the last twenty years no one will deny.

The social and religions problems especially

have tbrown themselves upon tbe public inid

and conscience, but it is proof bow very slowly

we move forward that we are still to so large
extent in bondage to custom and party, and

that so few are ready to gatber round a free

standard. Even in Canada tbe heart of the

people is not prepared to respond to tbe atti-

tude of a free citizen. Let a Memnber of Par-

liarnent resent the party lash and see bow

inuch encouragemnt does be receive from tbe

people ? The other party publishes lis inde-

pendence with fond buzzas and vulgar praise

whjch prove only too well that the source of

jnv is tlie spectacle of party dissension. How

xnany newspapers have we in Canada that (lare

nlot palter with truitb? How many brave

enongh to denounce the sins of the party on

which they depend for support ? It is cbildish

to talk about the freedoin of the press under

such circunistances. The press is not free

unless it is free to speak out what is rigbt.

That a purelv patriotie attitude is taken by

one or two newspapers in the country mnay bie

conceded ; that such a heigbt is occasionally

reached even by a few partizan papers is a

facét; but it rernains on the whole true that

the umark of the beast is upou every party

organ, and that it bas just as îuuch play nf

mind as suits its being an organ of the con-

servative Party or of the reformi party, or of a

provincial or seétarian seajion of either.

Very rnuch the same kind of criticism ap-

plies to thec religions lite of the present time.

One would imagine that our day would wel-

corne every effort to make known tbe best

religions thought in the world. At a time,

ton, wben united witb a faith grnwing stronger

every day, the critical scbolarsbip of the

church is busier than ever before, at sucb a

tinie it is specially disappninting to be tnld

that a religions journal, wbich is nt the slave

ni a seét, cannot live. Sncb a journal may

mnanifest a deeper insight into the truth than

tbe average churcb organ ; it may inspire its

readers to more bonest thinking and to fuller
life, and iii a spirit fromi wbich bas dropped
as far as possible ail seýtarian passion, it
mray attempt to lead tbe way to a new and
better idea nf the chiircb than bas existed in

the past. A religions journal tnay enter with

entbusiasm on this divine crusade, but it
bardly reaches the battle-field before it is
struck dnwn. Gond matter and bigh ideals
cannot save such a journal frnm extinétion.
Tbe Independent, the Interior, the Presbyterian

Review, the Halifax Witness are very useful
papers, and at any rate they are safe under
tbe wings of orthodoxy, but The Modern Chu rch
started just a year and a baîf ago as a
Ilmedium for the expression of common inter-
denominational religions life of Scotland" is
forced to cease publication "lfor want of sup-
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port." To the readers of that vital journa]
this announcement is both a surprise and a
disappointmnent. Apparently the church is
flot yet able to bear the light iii which such a
periodical lives. A great deal must be done
flot only in Scotland but in the United States
and Canada to prepare the way for the recep.
tion of religions newspapers which will in-
tellIgently hasten the coming of the Kingdorn
of God. In the meantimne the responsibility
lies heavy on ail Christiaus to do what they
can to remove the derisive spirit of denorru-
nationalismn, and introduce in its stead a gen-
erous fellowship in which ail Mnay dwell who
are striving wjth their whole strength to inake
the world better.

SHE Novemnber number of the Owi brings
Lis an exceedingly interesting article by

Rev. Father Dawson on "IEducation Beyond
the Grave." It seems to be biassed by no
more church prejudice than is to be found in
the writings of fine out of feu ruinisters of
every denoinination, and is fairly free frorn
dogmatisîn. The grouind taken by the learued
auithor is briefly as follows: Forgiveness does
flot iînply freedomi from the consequences of
sin. What a mnan soweth, that shall he reap.
David was forgiven his great sin, but the child
of Bathsheba died. Such expiation is certainly
flot always accoxnpanied before death, and we
Mfust therefore suppose that provision is Mnade
for the payaent of the debt beyond the grave.*No mention is made of the more repulsive
ideas concerning Purgatory, which we fear are
only too comnion among ail classes of Roman
Catholics. The whole article is well worth
reading, but we would remind Dr. Dawson,

e~ Pr'opos of bis last few remarks, that because a
Man helieves in "Education beyond the grave,"
Prayer for the dead, and a universal atone-
mlent, he is flot necessarily near the gate of
the Roman Catholic fold.

Kflox College Monthly and our own unpre-
tentious weekly represent two extremes in
College journaljsm. The December nurnber
of the former contains interesting and instruc-
tive articles on such subjeéts as "lThe Council
of the Alliance of the Reformed Churches,"
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"Some Charaéteristics of Tennyson's Poetry,"
*and "The Oxford Suimner School of Theology."
*Such inatter covers forty-five pages of the nini-

ber, while six more are takeu up with literary
notices and another hiaîf dozen with college
notes. Ail this makes a good magazine, but
it is not our ideal of a college journal.

While on this subjeét we inight refer to a
friendly rap which wc reccived froin the
Niagara Index. After remarking that we are
the inost abhreviated college papcr that enters
its sauduiiiin size, ruatter, and literary mient,
-the Index aclds: "In our opinion tbe editors
would refleét more credit on their Alma Mater
by inserting more literary articles, even though
they were obliged thereby to appcar less fre-
qîtently." We don't agrec wvith our brother
excbange editor. We go on tbe assumption
that subscribers to a journal published and
edited by students wish for a record and min-
ror of studeut life; that if they are thirsting
for knowledge about Tennyson, Columbus, or
litcnary, philosophical, and theological matters
generally, they will sulbscribe to suchi maga-
zines as the Century, Harfer's, or the great Re-
views; that, iii brief, they want fnomn us a col-
lege I)aper, not a literary magaz-ine. We wIll
be glad, however, to see any new ideas on the
subjeét advanced by either exchanges or sb
scribers.

A. M. S.3N the absence of the President the chair
was ably fllled by J. M. Mowat, the new-

ly eleéfed ist Vice-President. The report of
the athletic conmittee regarding the resigna-
tion of Mr. Grant, the coach eleét of the foot-
ball tearu, was given hy Mr. Macdonnell.
Their principal suggestions were that the
office of coach be abolished, and that the cap-
tain who would have control of the team for
next year be appointed by a comimittee consist-
ing of Messrs. N. R. Carmicha:el, A. E. Ross,
and J. M. Mowat. The report with ail its de-
tails was adopted.

J. S. Rowlands gave his long-delayed report
as auditor of the curators' accounts. It is
needless to say that Mr. Rowlands is the Most
capable auditor if the Society.
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Mr. Best moved that a small amount of

money be left lu tbe hands of tbe Secretary

for the purcbase of sundrics.-~Carried.
Mm. Haydon moved that the executive coin-

mittee enquire iuta the expenditure and receipt

of certain moules in conneétiou wltb tbe read-

ing moom. An ameudment tbat the matter be

left to tbe present curators was carried.

Mr. Hugo gave notice of motion that at thec

next meeting he would name a comîuittee to

revise the constitution np to date.

The attention of the Society was called to

several obstrualions, remuants of tlie Couver-

sat, in the way of holding classes on Mouday,

The diffement committees tbougbt they had

sufflciently performed their duties, aud tbought

that several memubers should aid. The dis-

cussion, carried on by Messrs. Rayside, Beatou,

McNab, Gandier, Cochrane and Grant, was

extremnely interestiflg.
Mr. Best gave notice of motion tbat at a

subsequent meeting he would move for better

distribution of mail. He bas Soine nove1 and

unique proposals to, lay before d'e Sermate.

The meeting adjourned tlll January i 5th,

1893, on1 motion of Mr. Carîuicbael.

CHRONICLES BK, 111,, CH. Il.

Now lu tbe latter days, wbcu John was

muler over ail tbe congregation, there wvent up

into, tbe City of Limnestone a muan namied

Spomty. And be did that wbicb was riglitcous

in tbe sigbt of all mnen, bowbcit that lie clave

not wholly unto the gods of bis fathers, but

tuned aside unto Puck, the god of tbe

Hockeyists, and Pigskius, tlie abomnination of

the eilîdren of Football. Yet tiwse, for tbe

most part, be worsbipped afar off, nor caime

nigh unito tbe inner sanctuary. Tben said tbe

cbildren of Football crie tu another: "lLo

now this Sporty, is be not a mighty rnan of

valour, even a quarter-back ? And doth be

not worship those gods whom we also wor-

ship? Whcmff'ore let us make of hlm a god,

a littie tin god, that may mile over us. And

it was so. For they took Sporty, and hailed

hini junior Coacb, and bowed down untc hlmi,

and worshipped hlm. Howbeit Sporty turnod

not wbolly aside unto idols, but iu secret wor-

shi1Sped Polycon and Senior English, gods of

the Senate. Now in this Sporty was more

subtie than ail the other members of the con-

gregation. For in the iay time, and also in

the evening, be did worsbip unto Puck, god

of the Hockeyists, and Pigskin, the abomina-

tion of the children of Football; insomuch

that bis devot ion was seen of ail muen. But in

the wvatches of the night, xvben deep sleep

cometh upon men, Sporty arose secretly, and

sought after such things as pertain unto Poly-

con, god of the Senate, even as bis father had

commanded him. Thos did he, and ail mnen

wondered at his learuing, and how that he

fouud favour in the eyes of tbe high priest of

Polycon; for in this Sporty acted witb exceed-

iug subtlety, so that be deceived ail the con-

gregation.
Now the rest of tbe acts of Sporty, and al

that be did, and how he warred with thec

armies of the Anglo-Saxon, but was over-

thrown, and wltb hlm a great multitude, ai-e

tbey not written in the Book of the Chronicles
of the Celebrities of Queen's.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Owviug to the preparations for tbe conversa-

zione our last meeting was held on Thursday

afternoon, and the attendance was couse-

querîtly smaller than usual. It was led by

Harvey Carmichael. The subjeet was "True

Gî-catnesý,"' as set forth in Christ's words,

1'Ie that is greatest amiong you shall be your

servant."

DONATION TO THE LIBRARY.

Rev. S. Mylue, of Smith's Falls, welI knowu

lu eastern Ontario for bis interest on educa-

tional iatters, has presented to the library
the following books:

i. Leighton's Works, coxoplete.
2. Van Mildert's Sermons, 2 vols.
3. Fierson on th, Crccd.
4. Philosophy of sir Wm. Hamnilton.
5. Olshausen on the the Romans.
6. History of Gerniauy, by F. Kohilrausch.
7. Lectures on the Hlistory of France, by

Sir James Stephen.
S. Anderson's Aunais of the English Bible.
9. Morrell's History of Modern Philosophy.
io. The Knowledge of God subjeéively con-

sidered, by R. J. Breckinridge.
ii. Haldane on Romans.
12. }tPis. to the Galatians, by Jobn Brown.
13. Luther on the Galatians.
14. Epis. of Peter, by John Brown.
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15. LeClures on Theology, by Dick.
,6. Pierson's Infidelity.
17. Perideaux' Conneétion (of Old and New

Testaments.)
18. The Fullness of Tiire, by Hctherington.
i9. Historical Tbeology, 2 vols., by Prin.

Cunningham.
2o. Works of the Rev. Romaine.
2 1. Discourses of the late Dr. MeAiI, 2 VOIS.
'22. Discussions on Philosophy and Litera.

ture, by Sir W. Hamilton.

LETTE R FROM REV. JOHN A. McDONALO
B. A., (1888.)

The Principal bias receivud a letter fromn J.
A. McI)onalcl, who is now at Aiberni, B.C.,
part of wbich xve give:

"The first year of mission work arnong the
W/est Coast Indians lias been finishied, su I
wish to give you an idea of lhe prospe(çts.

"lThe Lord has gone befure mie and opened
the way woniderfully. He bas given us a good
mission bouse and property adjoining the In-
dian village, sent tbree workers lu mny aid,
prepared (lie hearîs of the people to receive
me as tbeir friend and belper, and encouraged
nie in niany other ways. He bas also been
plcased tu try mie, by lay ing bis cbastening
bauid upon iny sister, wliu lias gone tu spend
the winter rnotbis wiîlî friends in California,
by alluxviîg tbe lowv class of wbites to pruy
uipon our peuple iiipimished, and by the in-
diffurence of seule of iny fellow-presbyters.

"All things are xvorking tugether for guod.
I tharik Go(l anid take courage. We intcnd to
taku iu Ion girls intu cuir Il Home'' to-day.
Many of tbe Sesbahts (i.. thlis trilîc) are ]eav-
irîg for Barclay Souind for' sealing, and 1 iu-
teind (I).V.) to follow thum aller New Year's
Day ai-d begin work aiiong the Uclulalits on
tii0 West sidc of B3arclay Sounid.

"There are sigols of irew life i11 soine of oui
YOuîîg p)eople. Tlîey attend services and
Schools regularly. l'jack,"' iny interpreter,
Says that bue loves Jesus, and wislies lu speak
fer iiî. The Clîlefs of both tribus, SeshahtS
and Oîpitchesnhts, sa ' that tlîeir peuple bu-
lieve iu wbat 1 say, but, alas! there are few
signs of a change of life in mnost of tlrei. They
observe tbe Sabbatbi butter, and înany of the"'
atten~d botb ilîy iricetiugs aiid hbosu in the
Chuircli for whites. 1 ami able tu mnake muyself
'1idersîood and can understand rnuch of wbat
's Said by tbe Indians.

IlEnclosed find my subscription for ur Mis.
sionary in China. I hope tlîat we shaîl nul be
$2oo behind Ibis year as xve were last year,
according lu tlîe report. We can now rejoice
in the first fruits that are being brouglit in.

" Kindly give nîy greeting lu tbe "'boys,"
and lu any others iiiterusted ii ouir work.

IWillr lest wislîes for the prosperity of dear
old Qne(,en's,

'Iarn evur, yours faitbfully,
"J. A. McDONALD."

A SEARCH FOR A BOARDING HOUSE..
Arabella and 1 are friends and sister

students, likewise xve are roi-mates, and
assist eacb other in varions ways, as for ex-
amiple, 1 give bier pointers in Hubrew yenbs
and astronumy, wbile slie (thongh she bas not
yet taken junior plîilosopby), solves off-band
littie points wbicb bother J. S. Mill and Dr.
Watson. of course in a few years, xvben
pbulosophy begins in wonder for bier, she inay
nut bu aile lu do this, but just at preserit it is
very convenient for me. 1 iay remark lu
passing tbat ur tastes are very similar. We
both syîîipatbize vury deuply witb lie fresh-
man xvbo was fined for being bald, and with
tie bolauist whO \vas told lie madle on bis
exain. Ilzero, and very pour at that." Also
we vuted for saine mien at last eleaion, and
nîiost gelierally coule borne from cbnrcb to-
getber. As iniglit bu expeéted these simi-
larities lu laste led to sncb a deaith of con-
versation Iliat \VC decided single rooms wonld
suit us botter. Accordingly , arnied witlî a list
of surine bndred udd addrusses, we started
ont bigl in hope. 'Txvas Ours to pick and
uboosc. Two inoffensivu girls wvitb a bundrud
boardirig bouses lu seleaq froin. W/bu could
doubt tlîe resîîlt. Our demnands were su
reasonablu, 100. TIwo single rooîîs and a
privale study; miust bu ail un tbe second
fluor Ibougi, and tbu windows meust face tbe
east tie muorning sui is so invigorating; and
we slioîld prufer a furnace, tbe heat is su
much more equitable; and the bouse rnust bu
very quiet of course-no clilîdren ; would ru-
quire the uise of the piano, and need the
drawing-rooin once or twice a week unly.
These witbl good, plain, first-class huard
wonld satisfy ns. These we searcbud for,
but I shaîl not go int details. Il would be
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useless. They accumulated on us too rapidly.
In the first flush of our searcli we took the
precaution of noting surroundings-we both
hike cheerful streets. Our present neighbor-
hood is cheerful enoughi and quiet, only that
it abounds in cats, most dreadful ear-splitting
night-fighting cats. When we had arrived at
our sixty.seventh address we stili had strengtb
enough left to note across the way a dingy
meat shop witb a lively display of circular
sausages. I encouragingly pointed out to
Arabella the gracefulness of the festooning
and the probability of the scarcity of cats in
that immediate neighborbood, wbile she
shudderingly wondered how often sausages
figured on their bill of fare. But I have
promised flot to particularize. Sixteen streets
in ail we traversed. Division fromn end to
end, Gordon and Alfred likewise, Upper
Union, Lower Union, Brock, Barrie, King,
Queen, Earl and Princess. We stopped
naming them; we got reckless; we rang every
bell we came to ; we got off the beaten track ;
we wandered round in a circle, and unknow-
ingly came back to the saine bouse two or
three tirnes, tili I feared Arabella was getting
delirious, for at length she offered to sit down
on every doorstep we came to, and only
laughed hysterically when questioned. For
we asked no questions beyond the fxrst low-
voiced meek one, IlHad tbey any rooin for
boarders 2" How they gloried in crushing uis
with the news they were Ilfuîtl," or else didn't
take fe;nales. Soîne gave board and flot
lodging, others lodging and not board. Somel
asked if we were single or double, others if we
were medicals-this last class suspiciously.
Soine enquired if we sat up late, if we were
students, if we wanted board for ourselves,
how long we would stay, why we were leaving
our present place, if we were strangers, and
numerous other harrowing queries. But tbey
one and ail agreed they had no roomn too
small to do duty for two, wbile a private
study was a thing unheard of. As a last
resort we doubtfuliy inspected some vacant
bouses adorned with the legend " To Let."
We paused on the roomy steps of the Court
House to marvel at their waste of space, and
wonder how many idie rooins there were
within. We inspecéted the dry dock ; we
lingered on the would-be-site of the Summer

Hotel, and finally 1 led Arabella, foot-sore
and weary, to the hast number on our list, and
as we came within tbe sbadow of the building
1 addressed her thus: 'I Behohd ! At length,
my friend, we are at the length of our journey,
here or nowhere is our refuge. What sayest
thon, shahl we enter?" And wbcn she, with
a gentleness born of despair, asked, Il What
baven is this ?" I softly answered, "IThe only
baven left us here-the Orphans' Home."

CONVERSAZIONE.
The annual social event of our College life

came off pleasantly and joyously on Fridiay
evening last, Dec. 16th. After a busy fort-
nighit for the various comînittees, and a still
busier day on Friday for the decoration com-
mittee, our guests began to arrive about 8
p.m., and found the building more tastefully
decorated than ever. Everything seemed to
be in perfect order. The skeleton stilh hohds
the place of honour, and reminded us strongly
of Halbein's representations of Deatb, given
by Dr. Watson on the preceding evening. We
înight suggest that, at next year's conversat.,
it be placed on the platform of Convocation
Hall to guard against undue levity, and be
wheeled upstairs, later on, to temper the spirits
ot tbe dancers.

Tbe alcove, facing the stairway, was beauti-
fully fitted up as a reception ronin, and here
Messrs. Kirkpatrick and Richardson presented
the guests to Mesdames Goodwin and Herald,
after which tbey passed on to Convocation
H all.

Before 9 o'clock every available seat in Con-
vocation Hall was taken up, and many, unable
to get seats, amused thernselves by promenad-
ing in the various parts of the Coliege. In
the unavoidable absence of Mr. T. L. Walker,
M.A., President of A. M. S., it became the
pleasing duty of Mr. J. M. Mowat, '93, first
Vice-President, to welcome the guests, wbich
be perfortned in a very happy and graceful
man uer.

Then followed the concert, wbîch was of the
highest quality. The singing of Miss Doane,
of Toronto, in a solo, "lUnto Thy Heart," was
enthusiastically received and encored. She
possesses a rich and well cultivated mezzo-
soprano voice, and bas a brigbt future as a
soloist. She and Mr. C. Harvey received



another hearty round of applause in their
duet, entitled "lLife's Dream is O'er, Fare-
well." Mr. J. NI. Sberlock's rendering of
ISound an Alarm," a most difficuit selection,

was a rich treat, and shewed the true artist's
spirit. It was a splendid vocal effort and de-
serves special mention. Prof. Connery ac-
quitted himiself very creditably in two read-
ings, "The Vision of Charles Edward at Ver-
sailles," and "lScenes from Haiet." In the
latter, especially, he was in .fine formn and
shewed that he could with perfect control
throw himself into the spirit of the characters
represented. The instrumental music was
quite up to the rest in quality. Mr. H. 13.
TeIgmann delighited ns with a choice violin
solo, and the orchestra, tinder the leadership
of Mr. C. Jones, gave great satisfaction. One
feature of previous con versats. was noticeable
by its absence, our College Glee Club, and we
hope that, before another conversat. cornes
round, it will be up and doîng. We mast
again, as last year, heartily thank Mr. R.
Harvey for bis piano solo and for bis ably ac-
companying the singers. Greetings fromn sister
Colleges were received froin Mr. Anderson, of
Toronto University; Mr. Locke, of Victoria;
and Mr. Grigg, of McMaster, in appropriate
speeches. Mr. Grigg's bearty greetings and
explanation of the flrst unfortunate reply that
we received from McMaster was received with
entbusiastic applause. He also kindly favored
us with an excellent rendition of IlLasea,"
whule the McGill delegate, Mr. Perrin, gave a
song in a powerful and well-trained basso
voice.

The order tbis year, while the concert was
in progress, was incomparably better than
usual, but round the door the dance-hunting
mania prevailed and made such a buzz that
the programme was lost to many in that vi-
cinity.

At ii o'clock the concert was done, and the
audience found their way quickly to the
dancing hall and the different refreshment
rooms.

Prof. Goodwin also gave a lecturette in the
Science Hall, but it is to be regretted that 50

Very few took advantage of this interesting
feature of the evening's entertainment. How-
ever, we understand that one of the causes for

the sniall attendance was, that many on start-
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ing to leave the University found the back
door locked and were disinclined to walk
round the building. Tbe dancing hall %vas
crowded, and its votaries begniled away the
pleasant hours witb pleasurable zest, tilI 3
o'clock sent thern homne tired, yet well pleased
with what was. in every sense of the word, a
successful conversat. Great credit is due to
tbe varions committees for their energetic
work, and everything passed s0 sîuoothly and
pleasingly that John himself was known to
sinile, and it was found unnecessary to re-
inove him.

A pleasing feature of this year's entertain-
ment was the very general support it received
from alI sections of the students. Some years
ago many students refused to have anything
to do witb the conversaziojies because dancing
was allowed. That the boys are becomning
possessed of a more tolerant spirit is shown
by the fac5t that nearly alI of tbemi supported
the conversat. this year. Those wbo disap-
proved of dancing did not allow this to deter
thein froin enjoying that part of the entertain-
ment of wbich thay did not approve.

The programmes were very neat and pretty,
and will serve as artistic souvenirs of the con-
versat. The colnittee is very grateful to
Mr. Harvey for bis services as acconmipanist
for the ev'ening, a position which hie fillcd to
perfect ion.

Mr. McLaughlin had charge of the refresb-
ments and pleased everybody.

COLLEGE NOTES.

A drama in one amél-Scene, junior Englisb
Class-Curtain rises, discovering Geddes en-
gaged upon his custoinary occupation of
making himself obieétionable. To this enter
Professor snddenly.

Professor (in sepulchral tones)-"' Geddes,
Geddes, beware the Ides of March!

Curtain falîs. The orchestra played the
"6Dead March in Sauil."1

From our bulletin board-Lost at Con-
versat.-A gold broach witb two grind stones
set in it.

Miss Drennan, of the Woman's Medical
College, bas been unable to attend classes for
some weeks on account of illness.

flTRJ7'?rT' TTi'r YPTr ~
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The ladies Of '92, wbo bave always attend-

ed the class meetings and bave doue se much

during four yoars toentertain their brothcr-

students, are indignant that they sbould be

excluded frein the weekly praycriuceting beld

tbis year.

Professer McNaughton bias beeu troubled

fer seine days with sore cyes. \'ce arc glad

te know tbat hoe will soon ho ovcr it.

On XVcdncsday, I)ec. r4th, Dr. G. Emiery,

of Gananocîne, was iarrîed te Miss l3irch ini

ÇQueen Street Mctbedist Cboi ch. JOURNAL

scnds best wishes.

I'ni going te get 200 extra copies cf the last

JOURNAL with iny naine lu it-Chicky M-nroe.

192 bcld a meeting a fcwv % eeks age and

eleéted Mr. E. C. Gallnp as President, in the

stead of the late Mr. D. Canieron. It lias

since beon decidod te bold wccldy prayer-

mneetings. Tbe suibiedt of the last eule was,

"Wbat spiritual advantage \vas a four ycars'

course te me?"

Divinity Hall is a pions frauci-Joli.

Say, boys, did yeni notice iny dancing at tlic

conversat ? Praétice inakes perfet-J. A. S.

Overbecard at coniversat-1Lady \VWon't riiy

lovey dovev sit up closer ?

J. A. Black-It is a littie public bore, but

l'Il hold xny tootsy ootsy's biaud.

I didn't try te kiss bier, 1 didn't, 1 didu't."

-Sprightly Mooers.

Friend-Say, Byers, is it a faét that yen

were dancing ?
R. P. Byers-Oh, wbe will rid uic of tbis

abomination ?

"The baîf bas nover been tol'l irc," or I

sbould bave learned to dance in îny youth-

J. A. S.

Refresbment room-A speon, a spoon, my

kingdom for a spoon-A. E. R.

Convocation Hall (ligbts eut)-l saw lots of

then-J. R. Fr-s-r.

Principal at Medical dinner-"1 I asked wbo

was that good leoking fellow ?"

A voice-"Tbat was nie."1

Principal (exLiltantly,)-'' oh ne, bis mouth

waS not so big as y ours."

This is a question of law, not of parliamen-

tary precedure-J. M. Mewat.

Owing te the absence of MIr. Mowat 1 arn

unable te take any action -- J. S. R-wl-nd,
Auditor.

W'e have heard it rumiored that the Div. 1111

tics intend te resurreét an office which seine
ycars ago fell jute dcsuetudc, and te appoint

Oe, of their nierunbers te the office of "jack~
the Kisseýr," the reason beiig that as lie bas

taken ilion iîîîself the funétions pcîtaining

te that office, it is expedient tlïat ho he given
a legal righit se, te de.

The reguflar meeting cf '94 was bcld last

weelk. Mr. J. W. Mitchell handed iu bis
resignatien as Critic, and Mr. Sis \vas choseîî
i biis place. Messrs. Chishoin aud Kirk-

conuel were receix cd as menîbers, and atter
the transaftion cf otiier business a good pre-
gramme was listencd te. The new Gîce Club
mnade its first appearance, and J. C. Browvn
reari a very interesting and instrnétive papier
on the planet Mars. It was dccided te hold

anether meeting before thc holidays.

The Frcsbîncn bcld a meeting on Monday,
Dec. îgtb. We bave been unable te get
further particulars, but bave been told tbat
there was au interesting programme.

rRAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND.-

POCKETKNIVES,
_AT-

~CO RE BET T'S 44
Corner Princess arnd Wellington Sts.
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aFTER a ieugthy holiday we have againi
returned to our several duties. We al

realize wbat a long poli and a strong pull is
before us tili the sprîng examinations. This
is really the working session of the year,
because it takes soîne tixne to settie down
tO work in the faîl. Therefore, it is well to
begin this session with the resolution for bard
Work. We take this opportunity to welcome
back several who have been absent for some
tilne. They express theinselves well pieased
Wvith the changes in the Reading Room aud
Library. Along with us, they also haîl with
satisfaction the case for Books of Reference
whicb has been piaced lu the vestibule of the
Lîbrary. This bias been a long feit want, and
the students as a body ought to show their
appreciation of this act of the Seuate by a
Proper use of it. 0f course, it is weii known
that the books are neither to he inutiiated nor
relooved from the Library, and we hope al

wiil act accordingiy. The number of students
who have taken advantage of the books iu
this case duriug the few days, silice the open-

ing of the College, show that this is the mnost
serviceable change of the y'ear.

Another want, which bias ofteu been clami-
Ouired for, is soon to be supplied. The Assist-

anIt Librarian inforins us that the Professors

'%re Prepariug a list of seiected books îiow in

the Library and necessary for students in
their departments. These are soon to be

published iu the formi of a catalogue. Several
Professors have their lists already completcd,
aud this warraots the hope, that the catalogue,

eageriy lookeci for and only awaiting the coru-

pietion of ail the Iists, wiii bie î)iblished at an
early date.

\Ve bave heen glad to notice the efforts
whicb one of olir extra-miurai studfents bas
boon rnaking lateiy to iluprove the popuilar

idea of Stiuday observance. The adciress

given by Mr. R. K. RZOW before the working-

mnen of the city, if it bias had uo other effedi,
bias served most admnirably to stir up discus-

sion on the subjecIt, and to mnake mauy who

liad neyer giveui a thougbt to the matter

before wake up and tbink. Mr. Row's most

outspoken oppoiient bias heen, as might be ex-

pected, a clergyman, and as migbt also bie

expefted, the reverend gentleman hias suc-

ceeded in misinterpretiug his iay brother's re-

marks in the Most approved .fashiou of theo-

logical coutroversy. Preserve us from an

argument with a mninister! Those interested

in the matter may bave noticed in Prof.

Sbortt's Convocation Hall address of iast

spriug somewhat the saine spirit as that whicb

mus througb ail that Mr. Row bias said on the

subjeét. The faél is that it ail comnes under

one bead, viz., the great educationai question

-Shail we devote ail our attention to the

development of the intellect and the body, sud
negleét, perhaps, the iuost poteut factor of

modern life, the imagination ? Mr. Row bias

our heartiest sympatby. We are glad to see

that intra-rourai students are not the only

ones who breathe lu the atinosphere of inde-

pendent thought which seemis to float about

Queen's.*

Fifteeni years ago, John Mclntyre, M.A.,

having been ele5ted Mayor of Kingstou, gave

-at Dr. Wiliiamsoni's request-a gold medal

to one of the honour departments, and hîs

VOL. XX.
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successors in the Mayoralty continued the

gift. It was feit, tbree years ago, tbat it

would be wise to substitute a Scholarship for

the niedal, and to give it to be cornpeted for

by those students who are satisfied with taking

the pass iatriculation of the university, and

accordingly the change was rnade. This

year, N. C. Poison, Esq., has been elefted

Mayor, and he has already signifled bis inten-

tion of continuing the gift ai-d has expressed

approval of the change that bias been inade

frorn niedal to scholarship. May this syrnbol

of the bond that unites town and gown con-

tinue without break! Esto PerpctilaI

BALLADS AND BARRACK-ROOM BAL-
LADS.

Uv RTJIWARDi KIPLING.WE frankly avow that we are in no fit

mood to give a judicions or irnpartial

criticisin of this portion of Mr. Rudyard Kip-

ling's works. His poerns, in comnron with ai-

most everything else that he bas written, have

rnade such a strong irnpression on us that we

can only, like Oliver Twist, Ilwant sorne

more," without paying any attention to his

somewhat glaring defects.

0f the two portions of this book we rnuch

prefer the forrner. The Barrack-RooIn Bal-

lads, while containing înuch hurnour and

pathos, are not to our taste. Mr. Kipling's

stories had shown us the average British

soldier f ar more perfectly than had ever been

donc before; the picture was doubtless not

unfrequently heightened, but its rnerit was

nevertheless great. But the rnerits of a short

story are nlot those of a poern. The Barrack-

Room Ballads contain far too much swearing

for swearing's sake, too rnuch coarseness and

brutality, serving only to disgust. Stili such

ballads as "lTommy " and IlFuzzy Wuzzy,',

a verse of which we quoted last year, are, in

their own way, perfection. Sorne of thern,

too, would make capital songs, as for instance

the chorus of IICelîs ":

With a second-hand overcoat under rny head,
And a beautiful view of the yard,
Oh, it's pack-drill for mne, and a fortnight's C. B.,
For drunk and resisting the guard ;
'Strewth, but I socked it theru bard!
So it's pack-drill for ie, and a fortnight's C.B.,
For drunk and resistiog th, guard.

And there is great inelody ini IIMandalay":

On the road to Mandalay,
Where the old Flotilla lay,
With our sick beneath the awnings when we

went to Mandalay!
On the road to Mandalay,
Where the flying fishes play,
An' the dawn cornes up like thunder out of

China 'crost the Bay.

Mr. Kipling's ideal is always the MAN, with

the pre-erninently inanly qualities of strengtb

and bravery. In fact his whole pbilosopby of

life rniglit alînost be surnmed up in the four

lines appended to the opening ballad of the

collection:

Oh, East is East, and West is West, and
neyer the twain shall rneet,

Till Earth and Sky stand prescntly at God's
great Judgnient Seat;

But there is neither East nor West, Border,
for Breed, nor Birth,

When two strong mnen stand face to face, tho'
they corne fromn the ends of the earth !

Here we find expressed his conviction of

the fundarnental difference betweeii Europe

and Asia; that, as he says in one of his

stories, IlAsia is flot going te, be civiljzed after

the rnethods of Europe ; there is too rnncb

Asia and she is too old "; and his love for

purely physical rnanhood.
This is shown in another way in the ballad

of the IlClarnpherdown," a satire on the great

line of battie ships now built. In tbis ballad

the victory is won hy the bravery of the

British searnen, "las it was in the days of

old." For Kipling is a thorough Englishrnan
with a patriotisrn so intense that he is perhaps

too apt to boast of the land whereon the sun

neyer sets. Still, after being dosed with the

sickly cosrnopolitanisrn of inany present day

writers, it is refreshing to read such a rnag-

nificent laudation of old England as "IThe
English Flag," where the four winds tell of

its glories. The south wind says:-

Neyer was isle so littie, neyer was sea so
lone,

But over the scud and the palmn trees ain
English flag was flown."

And the west wind:

First of the scattered legions, under a shrick-
ing sky,

Dipping between the rollers the English flag
goes by.
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The dead durnb fog hath wrapped it, the
frozen dews have kissed,

The naked stars have seen it, a fellow star in
the rnidst;

What is the Flag of England ? Ye have but

miy breath to dare,
Ye have but my wav es to conquer, go forth,

for it is there!P

Considering that the author stili lacks some
years of being thirty, the cormmand of metre
and languiage dispiayed, and the range of sub-
jects is astonishing. For this reason it is
inmpossible, in the suîall space at our disposai,
to notice as nîany ballads as we would have
wishied. The Il Iallad of the King's Mercy,"
IlTonilinson," etc., can only be aliuded to by
nime in this article, W. L. G.

A SONNET.
My boon cornpanion in this world of woe,
My trusty friend when other friends are cold,
Oft have 1 lost thee ; thou alone canst know
What pain I suffered, what a my iintold
Suffused rny hcart when thon at last wert

founid.
Tbou'st heard my secrets, known mv inniost

thought,
O'erlooked my faults, and thought me quite

profoundc,
Wben with a learned look 1 iearning sought.
Thou'rt getting old and shabhy now 'tis said,
While înany a tear and spot deface thy forin,
But yet we're friends too good to, say gond-bye.
T10 0 long we've travelled sie by side, while led
By Fortune's flickering Hlaie through calin

and storni,
T 0 drop our friendship now, my cap and I.

LETTER FROM OUR MISSIONARY.
REV. DR. SMITH.

HSIN CHEN, HONAN, 061. 14, 1892.

MY DEAR FRIiENS:-I arn sorry that I am
S0 late in writing my first letter for this session,
buit 1 know you will excuse me when yon bear
the reason.

About a month ago I was laid aside with a
severe attack of dysentery, which in this
c 0untry is a rather dangerous disease. God c
baLs been very good to nie, and 1 an thankfulc
t0 8aY that I ain around again, and hope soon 1
t, be ahie to carry on My work as usual. t

IvIY last letter was written about the end ofa
Pebruary, and I suppose in order to keep up v

the conneétion 1 had better give you a short ac-
count of affairs froin that date. After the
Chinese New Year the people took, a notion to
annoy uis and every fcw days revealed sorte
fresb plot. In the inonth of Marcb we began
to carry on further repairs on the bouses, and
we bad several rows over the purchasing of
material. During April we were constantly
annoyed by crowds battering our gatos with
bricks and throwingstonies ilnto our coîmpound,
On one or two occasions wben we went ont to
remonstrate with thein they becamne very boid
and threatened to hrickbat lis, and once a
brick passed my ear but nothing furtlber was
d 00e.

We succeeded in getting a proclamation
from the Mandarin and that put a stop to the
trouble to a great extent. A great many vile
stories were circulated abut lis, and we were
blained for keeping the rain away, etc. There
are still înany who believe that we bave corne
here to kili cbildren andi take tlîeir beart and
eyes for medicine, and they continue t0 circ ulate
sncb stories althouigh they have neyer heard
of any cbjîdren that have been lost.

It is rather remarkahle that notwithstanding
these wild runiors the people hiave turned out
very well to the street chapel, and the nuinher
of patients at the dispensary bas been very en *
couraging. We have no roomu for m-ýpatients
only the chapel, where we soinetirnes fix up
for four or five. Thus far we have had abouit
fifty mn-patients, and if we had roomn we înight
have had three times that nuiber.

I hiave had quite a numnber of interesting
operations, and gradnally 1 trust the terrible
prejudices are being removed, and the people
aI large I hope will soon realize that we have
come here to do Ihein good. Perhaps you
would like to know bow the Chinese stand
surgical operations. You would be surprised
to see some of thein. There are quite a nom-
ber who come who will flot consent to ho oper-
ated ripon, but many are quite willing to be
slashed witb the knife and are quite brave.
Ais 1 have no experîenced assistants 1 do not
~are to give anesthetics, and theýrefore many
)perations are perfornied whicb test the patient
zretty well, and I have corne to the conclusion
bat the majority of the Chinese are not haîf
s5 sensitive to pain as the péople at home. A

~ery common native praffice is te use large
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needies and prick the patient, and some patients

are quite indignant wlth rue because 1 do not

prick' thein, and I often bear tbe remark,

"lHo is not able to prick with the needie."

One day a mason who was working for us

complained of a severe headache and I was

asked for sorne medicine. Ho took tbe medi-

cine ail right, but in about haîf an hour after-

wards I wenit out and found another mason

with a large needie vigorously pricking the poor

man's tongue. Ile evidently seemed to enjoy

it very ruuch and said tbat it was mîuch better

plan than to take medicine. A large nunîber

of the patients who corne to the dispensary

can be divided inito two classes, (i) those witb

unimportarit ailînents, and (2) those who have

waited too long and for whoîfl nothing can be

done. It is very sad at times to be forced to

send away patients with the wurds Iltoo late."

Sornetimes I would like to do something, but

as we are situated we have to be very careful,

for if the patient died under our treatmetit we

would get ail the blame.

On june 26th I bad the pleasure of baptizing

the two Chous, father and son. Tbey reinain-

ed bore ten days, and each day one of us spent

about an bour and a baîf instriuéing thenî,

and we were all surprised at the progress they

had made and the knowIedge they displayed.

It will be tbree years in March since tbey first

beard the trutb, and the young muan at that

time was not able to read very inuch, and now

botb men give evideuce that tbey have read

the four gospels, the A6ts of tbe Apostles, and

various christian traéls to good purpose. We

have a nephew of the oid man on probation at

present and hope to baptize luira before New

Year. A littie over two years ago this man

did not recognize a single charaéter, and wben

ho was bere in July hie could read the gospel

of Matthew fairiy well. Wben hie first ex-

pressed a desire to know the doétrine I urged

upon bim the necessity of being able to read

the books for bimself, but hoe said bie would

neyer ho able to learo to read as bie was pooi

and had no time. I suggested that hoe shouk

learu one charaéter eacb day, and said if hc

would do so that in four months' tine hoe wouic

ho able to read a littie traél wbicb I gave bim

This waý a new idea and hoe aéted uipon it, arn

bence the result.
In August 1 went to Hsuin Hsien, wbicb i

about a mile fromn their place. 1 was on a

bouse boat and had the family along. We

went to spend Sunday with the Chous. On

Sunday morning it was raining and we could

not go to their village so, I sent rny boy to tell

them and in a couple of hours, notxvithstand-

ing the rain and mud, the whoie fainily turned

out and camne to the boat. They had to pass

through the city, and it was delightful to see

them coming through the city with their testa-

ments and hyinn books in their bands. 1 had

a congregation of twelve crowded into the boat

and we had a delightful service. About i00

people stood on the bank and were very order-

ly as 1 prornised to speak to thein after service,

but a beavy shower of rain drove thein al

away. After the service four gave in their

names as enquirers, ail of whoin were inter-

ested in the gospel through the efforts of the

two Mr. Chous.
Votors sincerely,

J. FRAZER SMITrH.

BYSTAND ER.

"Bystanlder"' was pretty sure that hie had ail

the students to back him when bie expressed

the hope that the Senate would act upon the

unanirnous request of the Aluna Mater So-

ciety, and arrange for placing an open book-

case in the library vestibule. The holidays was

a first-class time to inake the change. Allmay

now know soinething about what books of re-

ference there are in the lihrary, and have ac-

cess to them without going through the tire-

some formality of inaking out a blank, etc.,

and awaiting our turu for the librarian's servi-

ces. Since the Senate bas acceded to our

request, we may thank the valedictorian of '9,2

*for bis allusion to library facilities in bis ad-

dress last spring, and also the librarian and

P.M.G. for pushing the matter of improve-
ment.

The Senate bas not taken IlBystander'5'

radvice as yet with regard to placing a stray

bencb or two iu tbe halls and corridors, for

ethe use of students who would like to ho conu-

fortable and sociable while waiting for leétures

and classes.
*d

We bave been wondering for some tiime

S back wby sucb a careful A. M. S. executive as
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last year's seemed to be did flot manage to

take better care of the piano. It would hav'e

cost them very littie trouble to appoint one of

their number, who shouid be respoulsible for

it. As it was there was no one to look after

it. Open ail tbe tinie, it was the beipiess vic-

tim of every tbumping hoodium about the

halls, and, of course, was for this reason syste-
înatically out of tune. We trust the A. M. S.
execntive of this year will take the hint.

Moderation in ail things"I is a word of

counisel which is by no means rnoss-covered

nor effete. There is a class of students about

this University, as we fear there is about every

UJniversity, which seems to think that Iltfli

proper study of mankind is u'ornant." Now,
however inuch, under proper circurnstauces,

we may personally lean towards this mnodifica-

tion of an nid saw, we most emphatically differ

froin those individuals who thjnk that the

years of a College course sbould be so largely

devoted to this branch ot erudition. We bave

nothing to say against Ilwornan," she's al

right! But what we cry out against is the

man who gets s0 occupied in the study of her
ways that he has tiie and tho ught for nothing
else; the mnan who rnay be seen night after

night studying the stars froin a double point

of view, and yet every day tenders sncb a

touching resignation when a professor opens

upon hiiîî with a quiz. Ye deluded youth, Be-

ware! It is an easy inatter to sing out Il1
pass"I now when you are mneeting ynur pro.

fessors in class, but wait util they have the
advantage of you in the exanis., and then your

'Il Pass" will have to be sung to another tnne.

Moral-Spend your tinie whiere it's going to)
count.

BYS rANDER.

HOCKEY.
The folnowing is a complete schedule for

the Senior and Junior champinnships:

SENIOR cHAMPIONSHIP SCHEDULE.

Granite v. Varsity, Varsity v. New Fort,
Osgoode v. Victoria, Toronto v. Trinity, Var-
Sity v. Toronto, Trinity v. New Fort, Viétoria
v. Granite, New Fort v. Osgoode, on or before
14th January.

Granite v. Trinity, Osgoode v. Toronto,
Toronto v. Varsity, Varsity v. Viétoria, Tri-

nity v. Viétoria, Viétoria v. Osgnode, New Fort

v. Toronto, New Fort v. Granite, on or before
21st january.

Granite v. Toronto, Osgoode v. Trinity,
Toronto v. Victoria, Varsity v. Osgoode, Tri-
nity v. Granite, Viétoria v. Varsity, Victoria v.
New Fort, New F~ort v. Varsity, Trinity v.
Osgoode, on or bel ore 31st January.

Granite v. Victoria, Osgoode v. Varsity,
Toronto v. Osgoode, Varsity v. Granite, Tri-
nity v. Toronto, Victoria v. Trinity, New Fort
v. Trinity, Toronto v. New Fort, Granite v.
New Fort, on or before 8th February.

Granite v. Osgoode, Toronto v. Granite,
Varsity v. Triiuity, Trinity v. Varsity, Victoria
v. Toronto, New Fort v. Viéýtoria, Os-
gonde v. New Fort, ()sgnode v. Granite, on or
before i 5 th February.

London v. Gaît (in London), St. Thomas v.
London (in St. Thoinias), Gait v. Stratford
(in Gait), Stratford v. St. Thomas (in Strat-
ford),' on or before 14 th January.

London v. St. Thoinas (in London), St.
Thomas v. Stratford (in St. Thomas), Gait v.
London (in Gait>, Stratford v. Gait (in Strat-
ford), on or before 28th January.

London v. Stratford (in London), St. Tho-
mas y, Gait (in St. Thomas), Gaît v. St.
Thomas (in Gait),I Stratford v. London (in
Strafford), on or before i5th February.

Queen's v. R. M. C. (in Kingston), R. M. C.
v. Queco's (in Kingston), on or before 3 ist
J anuary.

Cobourg v. Peterboro (iu Cobourg), Peter-
boro v. Cobourg (in Peterboro), on or i)efnre
PIst Janary.

inier of Çuieeni's and R. M. C. v. winner
of Cobourg and Peterboro, on or before i 5 th
February.

Ottawa distriét (Ottawa).

JUNIOR CHAMi'IONSHIP SCHEDULE.

Victoria v. Toronto, Trinity v. Varsity, Var-
sity v. Osgoode, Toronto v. Granite, Osgoode
v. Trinity, Granite v. Viétoria, on or before
î4 th january.

Victoria v. Osgoode, Trinity v. Toronto,
Varsity v. Granite, Toronto v. Varsity, Os-
goode v. ViéItoria, Granite v. Trinity, on or
before 2ist janoary.

Viétoria v. Trinity, Trinity v. Granite, Var-
sity v. Toronto, Toronto v. Osgoode, Osgnode
v. Granite, Viétoria v. Varsity. on or before
3ist January.

Victoria v. Granite, Trinlity v. Osgoode, Var-
sity v. Victoria, Toronto v. Trinity, Osgoode
v. T1,oronto, GranitC v. Varsity, on or before
Sth February.

Granite v. Toronto, Trinity y. Viétoria, Var-
sity v. Trinity, Toronto v. Victoria, Osgoode
v. Varsity, Granite v. Osgoode.

Limestone v. Athletics, Athletics v. Lime-
stones, in Kingstn, oni or before 3 îst, janu.
ary.

London, tn be arranged.
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The executive Committee of the Quecn's
Coilege Hockey Club have mnade arrange-
mients with the rink authorities to hold prac-

tises on Mondays and Fridays fromn 12:30 to

1:30 p.m. The first practise was held on Janu-

ary 12th. The new men alI did weii, especially

McLennan, and the prospeéts are brighit.

Iu ail probability a city champioflship series

wiii be instituted, to be cornposed of the

Cadets, Athletics, Limnestones and Queen's.

Last year Queen's hiad a walk over for the

charnpionship, but this season the other clubs5

will l)e more formidable. The Kingstofls and

Athletics have amnalgamnated, and wil1 place a

very stroug teani on the ice. The Cadets

have a rink of their own, and hold two prac-

tises daily, and the Lirnestones are reported

better than ever.

'94.
In days of old
When nights were coid,

Ere Wilson's whiskers grew,
And Curde's moustache hadn't cut such a dash,
And Silîs' was in embryo too;
Then Aristotie had not found the depths of
His great philosophical mmnd,
And '94 hadn't a baby,
And Foxe neyer hunted for geese.

In these sweet hours
What joy was ours,

But we've had hard times since then;
Our handmaster Taggart's gone over the

ocean,
And he'l neyer coune back again;
And T. Pear Morton, he spoons in the gloain-

ing,
With soine Irish lass o'er the sea;
Oh, hring hack the Rose that we cherished,
Was the song that reached Walker's heart.

When hig McKinn-
On piled right in,

And ne ver did get tired,
Then the team from our class neyer cut 'cross

the grass,
And our foothaliers too seemed inspired,
But since then we've hegun to grow weary,
And the champiouship we have lost.
Oh, hring hack the title we menit,
Is the song that shouid reach ouur heart.

NEW VEAR RESOLUTIONS.

That I will hereafter use cuirling-tongs.-

Melles F-rg-s-n.

That I will endeavor to cultivate the skating

rink more assiduously than in the past-if
posàible.-G. F. Macd-n-l.

That we w111 reform; also that we will boy
Ayer's Hair Vigor and grow xnustaches.-W.
W. K-ng and C. F. L-v-ll.

That 1 will freeze on to mine for fear 1
rnight'nt be able to, get another.-Yale.

That I will smash the man who wrote-that
chronicie about me.-Sporty McN-b.

That I will begin to praëlice jumping for
next year's sports, and start with Madill's
footprints.-Smythe.

That 1 will cultivate my delivery by taking
lessons from D. G. S. Co-n-ry.-F. H-go.

ADDITIONAL SUBSÇRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR

APPARATUS FOR MEOICAL FACULTY.

A Medical Graduate, Toronto ......... $25 0O

lDr. R. H. Preston, M.P.P., Newboro. 5 00
Dr. T. H. Balfe, Hamilton.............. 5 o0

COLLEGE NOTES.
At a sitting of the Court, shortly before the

holidays, the officers introduced a noveity into
their proceedings by asking the ladies to at-
tend. Although everything had been arranged

to have an interesting session the defence

broke up ail preparations by pleading guiity.

Byers (looking into Dr. McCammon's show
window the night before christmas)-That's

an optical allusion.

Wonder when we'll be invited to see the

Sannum Sanélorum since we've seen the
Court.-The Ladies.

In a report of the Woodstock Y. M. C. A.
convention, given by "The Sunbearn," we find
that Dr. R. Drummilooid, M.A., gave an ad-
dress. Congratulations D. R. on the degree.

We are glad to hear that the syndicate

xvhich has charge of the Suuday Afternoon
Addresses has been, s0 far, tolerably successful.
They will not at aIl be behind either of the

previons years.

The regular meeting of the Aima Mater

Society will be held this evening. TIhe Execu-
tive hope that the attendance will he as large
as last session and will do their utmost to
mnake the meetings interesting to ail classes of
students. Several subje&s which are likeiy to

interest ahl students will be discussed, and as
inany as Possible should attend the discussion.
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J. Johnston, '94, will not return this session.

The students wbo remained in the city dtur-
ing the holidays enjoyed some very fine skating
on the lake.

W. F. Nickle, A. B. Cunningham and F. G.
Kirkpatrick, of Osgoode Hall, spent their holi-
days in the City.

194 held a special mneeting on Tuesday, Dec.
22nd, at which a more than usuially interesting
and popular programme was presented. Al
the lady students were invited and many at-
teoded. The Glee Club gave the class poet's
new songe and J. W. Mitchell brought down
the house by bis rendition of a selecétion fromt
"Romeo and juliet?" The othernumberson
the programme were also good. Misses Fras-
er and E. C. Murray were received as ment-
bers of the class.

R. Taggart Of '9 is attending Belfast Uni-
versity.

G. W. Rose, '94, and McDougall (Yale), '95,
have returned to College.

We are sorry to bear fromt Professor Mac-
Naugbton that bis eyes, though better tban
before the bolidays, are stili fair froru well.
We hope that be will soon be restorcd to
Comiplete health.

THE POINT 0F VIEW.

"How iiifinitely superior that second cbap-
ter of Chronicles was to the first !No coio-
parison wbatever!"-C. D. C.

IlHow very poor that second cbaper of
chronicles was compared to the first !A very
feeble imitation indeed! "-R. C. McN.

The subscription list to the new scbool of
Mines is now, we believe, in the neighborbood

Of $25,ooo. This scbool will be of the greatest
benefit to many of our boys, and we hope that
Welork on it will soon begin.

Scene: (a restaurant)-Sills, '95, observing
a gentleman helping bîmself to celery, whis-
Pers loudly to his friend : " Say, look at that
1000 eating the bouquet of flowers,"-(a fadt).

* Sleep and reste sleep and reste
Father will come to tbee soon.

-Tee nyson.-
l'tu afraid, Mr. Herbison, youir admiration

for the tbought of Tennyson bas detracted

frorm the value of your essay.-Prof. Cappon.

Prof.-" Would you explain this passage in
Marshall, Mr. McN-h?

C. Mc N-b.l "Well, really, Professor, I don't
see bow 1 cao mnake it any simpler for your."

Our business manager is ready to make out
receipts at any time. Sobscribers will please
remember that their subscriptions are due

this iînontb. Special arrangements have heen
mrade for the occasion.

SOMETHING ELSE..
Scene-Rooin No. ooo, Hotel Frontenac.
Timie-Saturday morning, Deceniber i 7 th,

at siuorîse.
Occasion-Meetinig of the Reception Coin-

iinittee (a Ilsmall and ear-ly.'')

The Chairiiuan (standing oni the bed]) Otr
platforin, my beloved friends, is broad enomgh

for all creeds and classes.

S-I appy thought ; letsh test it.

They do so and the bed collapses.

N-- (who bas heen leaning for sorte
titue witb bis "face against the paire" blinkirig

at old Sol) I neyer knew before the glory of

a sunrise.
R-, rising fromn the rins of the Il plat-

forml," insiSts oni addressing bis constitirents,

and being offered a glass of extra dry, spilîs

balf of it over bis necktie as an Ilevidence of

inebriety," and immediately proceeds to take

the reroajoder into bis Ilearnest and serious

coiisideration."
IThe clachan yill bad tinade thiiem canty.

They were na foue but just hiad plenty."

A BOARDING-HOUSE ODE.

Backward, turn backward. oh tirne in thy flight;
Feed mie oni grue1 again, just for to-night 1
I am se, weary of boarding-house steaks,
Petrified dougbnuts and vulcanized cakes;
Oysters that sleep in a watery bath,
Butter as strong as Goliath of Gath
Weary of paying for wbat 1 can't eat,
Cbewing up ruhber and calling it meat.

Backward, turo backward, for weary I ani,
Give me a whack at my grandmother'sjamr;
Let me drink milk that bas neyer been

skimiried,
Let me eat butter whose hair bas been

trimimed;
Let mie but once have an old-fashioned pie,
Then l'd be willinig to curl up and die.
I have been eatiog iron-filings for years,
Is it a wondcr l'in muielting in tears ?-OTTA~WA.
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SHE Christmas holidays have hrought

back some of the lest. We are glad te

see the familiar faces of Wilkie, Lowe, Ed-

wards, Purdy, Connelly, Mcvougali an Rose.

J. Findlay, M.A., spent a day round the

hialls renewing old frieudsbips. He intends te

take a course in Cernell.

R. R. Robinson, M.D., is praétising1 in AI-

beoni, British Columbia. We have ne doubt

but that he w111 succeed in his profession.

After a lengthy search threugb Euope and

America our deteétive bas succeeded in un-

earthing Dan Strachan. He is takiug a holi-

day down South in Geergia befere settliug lu

Hespeler. He can be fouud sitting on the

banks of the Savannah as he says "I often

sit there."

Pergan, '92, is lu Brockville. H-e bas given

up the idea of teaching and intends te enter

Divinity and will shortly engage iu work near

Montreal.

On Tuesday, January ioth, Rev. Jamies

Binnie was ordaiued and indiiéted juite the

charge of the congregation at McDenald's

Corners. We congratulate the congregation

on their choice of sncb an excellent man, and

for ourselves and his fellow-studeuts we wish

him all success in bis charge.

During the Christmas holidays J. H. Baw-

den, '93 left for Chicago te accept a position.

In losing Jim, Queen's loses eue of her most

promising students. Being genrial and popular

he carrnes with him the gond wishes of every

student.

Harry LavelI, B.A., '88, leaves this week for

Vancouver, British Columbia, where he in-

tends te praaice law. Harry is eue of the

most pepular of our graduates. Ahl whe were

here during the xinter of '8929e will remember

how he took hold of the Glce Club, and net

ouly condruéed it tbrougb a flourisbiug seasen,

but euded o.p with a înest successful 1'At

Home" aud a Concert. Those of us whe

have seeu something of the (Ace Club since

then cau appreciate sncbi a record. Iu the

saiibe seasen he held the offices of ist Vice.

President of the Alma Mater Society, and

Managing Editor of the JOURNAL. Any inan

wjth the aétivity, talent and energy which

Harry showed at college, will have littie diffi-

culty in mnaking a naine for himiself in the far

west. Good lucke to you, old man! May yen

have long life, lots of boodle, and a good

wvife to help yen enjoy it !

P.S.-Den't torget us when you have some

wedding cake to throw away.

XVe have just received word that the trus-

tees and choir of Qneen Street Methodist

Church, with whjch Mr. H. A. Laveli bas

been so long conneéted, presented hm last

Tuesday evening with a gold watch and

chain, and Messrs. Robt. Crawford and J. G.

Elliott iii making the preseutation, speke in

the most flattering ternis of Mr. Lavell's

ability and services.

A. B. Cunninghamn, B.A., of Osgoode Hall,

wbo was home for the bolidays, left for To-

ronto on Monday. He is looking as well as

usual (cesiderig-) and prediéIs success

for Osgoode's hockey team this year. Wili.

Nickle was also down, but we did not see him,

and ceusequently can't say anything more

defluite than that he is stili alive aud kicking.

10 O RBR CIENrT OFr- -

RAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

POCKET KNIVES,
-AT-

CO R EOB ETT'S -14.

Corner Princess and Wellington Sts.
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SN referring last week to the b
e3piaced in the L-ibrary, we were

that it was a gift from our Principal,
regard as another token of bis nia
flesses towards the students, and of bis
fi consideration for their welfare,
rest assured that as he has in the p~
ficed înuch for our convenience, we
in him a ready sympathizer in our re
they are at ail reasonable.

Two charaéteristics of the preseî
and they are frequently closely allieui
spirit of toleration and a inovenient
Concentration of effort. We are n
more beginning to see that truce cuiti
begin with a resolute self-effacemnent
PurelY receptive attitude, and that i
by this means that we can ;attain to t
Criticisin of a p)ositioni whichi is v'ir
critjcjsnî, of itsell by itself. We havi
beyond the tine xvhen it was custoi

people to
Prove îlieir doctrine orthodox,
lly iostolic ilows anti kiiocks,
Call fire and sword and desolation,
A godly-thorough Reforinatioi."

We are now endcavoring, flot to ov
but to rigbtiy understand tbose wh

different organizations and beliefs

striving to bring about au eud We c
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desire. As a resuit of this attitude we have

aiready had in Canada witbin the different
r Society churcbes a union of their différent branches.
the Now, bowever, an initiai step has been taken

towards the union of the Preshyterian and

in-Chief. the Cougregational Churches. From a more

ig Editor. ext ended acqu aintance, a more intelligent

Manager. vie\v of differences (?) wails that seemed to

payable separate us have grown thin-indeed to the

better spirits seemied to have passed away.

d be ad- After reading an accouint of iast week's meet-
Kingston, ing in Toronto, it seerus as if the main

ss nture reniaining- difficultY is a question of detail, an

ssanature arrangement of unethods suitable for the

Manaer.cbanged relations. The students of Queen's

welcome this movemnent. We believe Il In

ook case union is strength " and that these united

not aware forces working in eveil greater harmony than

which we in the past, wouid achieve a fuller success in

ny kind- prornoting the spiritual welfare of our

tbougbt- Canada than is possible by working indepen-

We can dently.*

ist sacri-

still have Iu many respeéts, Gen. Butler, recentiy de.

quests if ceased in the States, was a unique and re-

înarkable man. Always a fighter in politics,

controversy and war, yet he was neyer a great

ît time- soldier; always a vigorous speaker and orator,

-- are, a lie was 50 changeable in bis views that he tried

towards most all tbe great parties of bis day. Keen,

uore and stroug, gruff, yet tender, bis cbaradter was a

are munst coinbination that was a puzzle to all. His

:,witb a insigbt was at tilues prophetie, and when the

t is oniy Rebelliofi was threatened, be said, IlYou may

bat vital secede, gentlemen,~ but if you do there will be

iuly nourlig in every Southern home." His

epassed snbsequnlt war record is as remarkable as it

nayfris unenviable. Starting off for Washington at
tahefo head of the " Bloody Eigbth," of Mlass-

achusetts, his iast words were, " 'lgo

through Marylanld, or come back in my

coffin ; " and the sainle energy that cbaraéler-

'ertbrow ized bis entrance into the war neyer ieft him.

o under Bold, prompt, steru, and cruel, bis reign of

(?) are terror at New Orleans bas made bis memory

arnestly a curse in many a~ Sonthiern home. Yet the
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letter that ho wrote to the citizenis of that city
when he \vas ordered to the nortb is one of the
rnost noble utterances that ever came from the
pou of man. Closing, hoe says, "I1 now beave
youi wltb the proud consciousness that I carry
with me the blcssings of tbo humble and loyal
under the roof of the cottage and in tbe cabin
of the slave, amid su 1 aim contcnt to incur tbe
sneers of the salon and tbe curses of the
rich." "Happy the land," writes jas. Parton,
" whicb at a crisis of danger cao sumnon
froiu the walks of private life a man capable
of doing what ho did, and rocording it in a
strain of sncb severo and grand siimplicity."
In law and business ho was long-sighited and
acute. Massing a fortune of $7,ooo,ooo, hc
nevertbeloss kept up the show of poverty by
putting a mrortgage of $5o,ooo or $ioo,oOo on
every bouse ho occupied. Ahl bis life long ho
kept people guessing, and to do the thing that
was startling and bizarre was bis great de-
light. With all his brusqueness ho was char-
itable and kind, and thousands of lives ho bas
rendered more tolerable by bis provision and
foretbougbt. His home life was quiet and
simple, and bis love for bis family was the
admiration of all wbo enjoyed the hospitality
of bis bearth.

Gen. Butler bas writton and said many
remarîcable tbings in bis day, anîd not a few of
them have been aimied against Canada. He
was one of the inost bitter of that class of jin-
goists recently grown s0 commnon lu the states.
His vehemence in this lino was iot always
tomipered with brotberliness, and bis plans of
campaign by which Canada was to ho con-
quered and brougbt into the Union have fur-
nisbed humour for bis own countryînen, as
much so as they bave for us. Soine mon think
that tbey are doing God's service wben they
are spending their strength in alienating the
nations and in kindling strife, controversy and
envy amongst mon. This tendloncy is to be
seen on this side of the lino as woll as south
of it, and it is certainly an indication of weak-
noss. XVben we se0 the public press, and hear
the orators of the pulpit and platform bar-
anguing in bitter termns against their neiglibors
oni either side of the lino, it makes us tbink
that the spirit of civilization and grace is stili
a long way froin being lu our midst. Oh for

the time when party, press and politicians on
botb sides of the line will cease to bark and
bite, and wben preachors, orators and teachers
will glory rather lu setting forth the graces of
their neigbbours than in declaiming upon their
blemishes and defects!

Mr. Frank Ferron, the " Queen's " dole-
gate, recently returned froru Kingston, where
he enjoyed the well-known hospitality, not
alone of our medical brothers, but aiso of the
citizens of the famous old L-iniestone City.
Queeni's University ranks high in the list of
British educational institutions, and her niedi-
cal faculty bas mnade rapid strides of late,
mnany of the details of which Mr. Ferron bas
made us familiar witb. Tbese fratornal visits
do mucb in the diredtiou of fostering that
warin friendsbip and intcrest wbich sbould
and does exist amongst ail tbose ongaged in the
study of scientific miedicine and wbose lives
wi11 be devotod to the alloviation of suffering
bumanity.-McG il College Fortiiigh tly.

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT.
A TALE 0F OUR TIMIE BY Ac?,LS MAULE MACHAR.

SOLAND GRAEME, tbe ]atest and best
Of Miss Machar's stories, is wbat it

claims to bc, essentially a tale of Unr owfl
time. But it is somnetbing more than this,-
it is also a clear, forcible and entertainiug ex-
position of the doctrines of Christian Socialismn
of to-day. We know lu rnany minds the termu
socialism is but vagniely definod, and frequont-
ly confounidod witb more dangerous isms,
(Emerson says ail isms contain a truth), and
carnies with it a sort of reproacb, as if it were
antagonistic to law and ordor, and lawlessness
were its natural outcome. To ail such we
heartily recommend tbe reading of Roland
Graeme. Theirs will be a double gain,-a
cbarming story well told, into the tbread of
which is skilfully woe tbe statements and
praétical illustrations of some of the most
vital questions of the age.

The aim of the book is better told in tbe
words of the hero, Roland Graeme, than any
words of ours cao tel1 it :"It is designed to
promote the brotberhood of man, te, secure a

4tter feeling between class and class, employ-
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er and employed,-a fairer scale of wages and
hours for the operative, fiiller co-operation be-
tween employer and ernployees, and mutual
consideration for cach other's interests; i
short, to propagate the spirit of Christian Soc-
ialism." Many who would nev-er dreamn of seri-
Ously agreeing, in the main, with Henry
George, Herbert Spencer. or Kari NIarx, believ-
ing themu to he mnere theoretical x'isionaries, will
find here the very kerniel of seine of their doc-
trines, so lncidly pnt, and in snch praétical
settings that their trnth is readily seen. But
whjle Miss Machar sees the ideal side of the
great labor movement, she recognizes the
dangerons side too. She lays stress on the
necessity there is for fostering the spirit of
brotherly fairness and generons trnst between
organized labor and employer. They (the
Knights of Labor) mnust, she says, Il be truie to
themselves, truc to their employers, truc also
te, the great outside body of unorganized
labor. If they acéted selfishly towards these,
they would show themselves unworthy of the
benefits of co-operation." Tbe story itself is
of the earnest, helpfnl kind, a faithful piéture
Of certain phases of modern life, with a strong,
hluman interest that easily holds the attention
to the end. Any story loses when put in bold
Ontdine, and it would scarcely be fair to the
reader to lessen his interest by sketching the
Plot for him. befnrehand. Sufice it then to
Say that the hero, Roland Graeme, is truly a
knight,-not a mere carpet one,-but a kuight
Who is nlot ashamned to range hiruseif on the
Side of the weak and the oppressed ; a hero
who can meet adversity with cheerfulness; a
mnan whomn eidren iustiuctively trust, and
Whose heart is pure enough, and mind broad
enough, to believe in the real brotherhood of
uau. Yet at one period of his life hie is not a
Christian in the comimon acceptation of the
term; but he soon finds, what few sncb ear-
"lest seuls can fail to find, that true lrother-
love must spring from, the Source of Love.
]0 uring hjs time of doubt he is greatly in-
fluenced by the life and teachings of Mr.
Aiden, a clergyman of a type only too rare ini
Christeudom, a mnan who taright nlot seétar-
ianismi, but true christian faith and love.

Nora Blanchard, too, is of a type too rarely
seen. Earnest and true, flot hampered by
the fear of conventionality, she attra6ts to
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herself all witbin reach, and influences themn
for the better. But we shaîl leave the reader
fo jndge for himself of the other charadters,
not the least interesting of whlom, are those
drawn froîni the hnnîiiblest lie. In flese des-
criptions, those who knoxx Miss Machar best,
know sncb scenes arc not to lier the idle pro-
duft of the fancy, but have been learned
tbrough aétual experience aîîîong the îcd
and the xvrctched.

A powerful and original book, it takes a frir
stand on the great social questions of the day,
and, on this side, is the most valuable xvork
Canada has yet produced.

E. J. M.

--------- -- -

WME must congratnlate our more enter-
J.V prising Excbanges on the tasteful

charaéter of the Christmras numbers wbich lie
hefore us in dazzling profusion. We can
notice only by naine the 0wl, the A bbey Stu-
dent, the Argosyv, and the Dalhzousie Gazette,
whose issues we are seriously thinking of
frarning for our Sanétnm in order to excite the
ambition of fuiture editors. There are several
others who deserve the warinest of praise, but
the four we have named canght our eye par.
ticularly. We do admire enterprise.

The December number of the Manitoba Col-
lege Jcournal, although it coutains no articles
which can be called philosophical, theological
or even critical, has our hearty approbation.

It is readable from beginning to, end, and

seems f0 be generally sbrewd and sensible in
its remarks on, local affairs. Two narrative
articles on "lThe growth of Winnipeg " and
"lA Trip f0 Mica Mountains " are especiaîîy

interesting and instruétive to Eastern readers,
and we are sorely ternpted to (luote a little,

but space forbids. Manitoba Gollege boasts
two foot-hall teams witb the euphonions

names of Hobgoblins and Calathnînpians.

Two of the best poems which we have seen

in onr Exehanges for seine tiine came wlth the

last arniful, One on Autumn Hours in Mani-

toba College Jyournal and one on Sea Fog in

the A cadia, A thenSlefl. B3oth of these are dis-

tintly above tbe standard of ordinary college

poetry, and we would positively forget the
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evils of an editor's life and cease to contem

plate suicide if we could see many more like

tbem. Personally we enjoy our Professor's lec-

tures on Wordswortb and Browning far more

tban we do tbe produatiofl5 of tbe puets

tbemselves, but now and tben a stanza or a

lins tomns up wbicb wie, or anyone else witb

baîf a soul bebind bis spectacles, cao call

poetry witbout any fear of contradiaflon, and

these two poems belong to tbat class.

An article on IlVox populi'-vox IDei" in

the Acadia AtheiiSurn is botb interesting and

suggestive. Tbe autbor bas not by any means

exbausted tbe subjea, and the article will

serve to stir up discussion and tbuugbt mure

tban to convince anyune tliat tbe ideas it con-

tains are to be swallowed wbole. Criticizing

tbe article in a general way, we need only say

that the notion of God inoulding bistory as a

sort of omnipotent Arcbiteét wurking from tbe

outside, is perbaps empbasized a littie tou

strongly. We prefer to look upon bistury, not

s0 mucb as tbe work of God, as a revelation of

God; in other words, we would say tbat God

works in men, ratber than upoiz nen. Tbe

A thenoeunt writer's point of view is not a wrung

une, but it is, in our opinion, inadequate. Wc

migbt say also a propos of unr remnark tbat dis-

sent froiu tbe central statement of tbe Declar-

ation of Indepeudence dues nut by any ineans

imply tbat "we condemn tbe work uf ur

fatbers ; retrace tbe steps of progress already

taken by civilization; vote tbe United States

a fraud and Cromwell a rebel." In fact, we

may say, tbat ur own position is precisely

the une wbicb is taken in the article we are

considering to be inconsistent with a desire

for progress and a love of liberty. Nevertbe-

less, tbese criticisms do not inian tbat we

consider the article to be a mass of errors.

It discusses une of the widest of questions in

tbe space of a few pages, and must necessarily

be open to a certain amount of criticism. We

give tbe best of praise to the rest of tbe num-

ber wben we say that it is even better tban

usual.

"lWornen are apparently a recognized in-

stitution at Queen's College, for we flnd a

column beaded W. M. C. This, bowever, may

mean anything."-The Student, Edinburgh.

SN the results of the Examinations at the

School of Pedagogy we noticed that

Messrs. Artburs, Newmnan, Hunter, Pope and

Dyde and Miss Reid, of Queen's, are among

the snccessful candidates.
It bas been decided to hold a second session

of the School, which began this wee<. Misses

Anglin and Baker and Messrs. Stewart and

McI)unald, ail of '92, are in attendance.

It will interest some of our foot-ballers to

bear that Mr. J, H. Senkler, of last year's Os-
goode teain, has gone to British Counmbia.

Osgoode thus loses one of bier stars, and

Rugby foot-bail in gencral loses a strong sup-

porter and one wbo sbowed that Rugby could

be played in a gentlemanly way.

Tbe following xvas clipped from the Halifax
W'itness:

IMARRIED-At tbe residence of tbe bride's

fatber, St. Francis, Maine, Nov. 2,2nd, 1892,

by A. J. Finlayson, Esq., J.P., Rev. E. J.
Rattee, B.A., to Mary E., yonngest daugbter

of Neal McLean, Esq.
Wby did yuu get a J. P. to do it, E. J. ?

Tbe JOURNAL extends its beartiest congratu-

lations tu Miss Dunuvan, B.A., '92, and E. J.
Melville, M.D., '92, wbo were this week made

une. Our oniy regret is tbat Canada loses

this bappy couple, wbo will in future reside in

Bakersfield, Vermout, wbere Dr. Melville bas

already establisbed a fine practice.

A. M. S.
SHE Society held its first regular meeting

of '93. on Saturday evening, and the new

officers bad an opportunity to sbow tbeir fit-

niess, about wbich we wjll remark later.
At tbe îiext meeting the naines of those wbo

entered after the Xrnas bolidays will be pro-
posed as members. It would be well if these

students would examine tbe lists posted up

and see that bis naine is written there.
T. H. Farrell, M.A., was on baud to oppose

the rigbit of the A.M.S. to take into its bands

the affairs of the Football Club, as, in his

opinion, it did in the appointment of a comn-
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mittee to seleéa a captain for '9 and '94. He
also reviewed the duties of tbe Athletic Coin-
mittee. However, bis motion being ruled ont
of order, he gave notice of motion that at the
meeting two weeks hence he would move that
"The relation of the A.M.S. to the other
Societies of the College be considered." Tbe
discussion which this ought to produce sbould
be interesting to ail and secure a large attend-
ance that evening.

Mr. H ugo moved that the Secretary compile
a list of the changes in the constitution during
the last three years.-Carried.

Mr. Best inoved that a resolution, contain-
ing some changes desired in the delivery of
mail, be placed in the Library for the signa-
ture of students. These changes, if sanffioned,
will mnean some expenses which the students
are to bear.

The auditors appointed reported the books
of the business manager of the JOURNAL and
of the treasurer of the A.M.S. in a satisfaétory
condition.

Mr. Kirkpatrick, the new treasurer, produc-
ed a lengthy bond in wbich Francis Grant
Kirkpatrick, law student, and his heirs are
his security to the amonnt Of e2oo.

We will now be plain for the benefit of our
niew president. In the first place, a president
Ought at aIl tinies to be ready with a ruling
and not await the rising of some learned memi
ber to say that such-and-such a ruling is found
in such-and-sucb a chapter of Bourinot. The
confusion arising from sucb an occasion can
be stopped by a careful perusal of Bourinot
or Cushing and an ixnmediate sensible ruling.
A chairmnan giving a reasonably clear decision
Will generally be supported by the bouse, and
repeated confusion avoided.

BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT.
Part of the apparatus ordered in England,

for use in this department, bas arrived. We
have received ten first-class microscopes, oul
immersion objectives, and accessories for
dOing work in normal and pathological bistol-
OgY. A Du Bois Raymond induélorium mus-
cle forceps, and a time-inarker will enable
experimients with muuscles and nerves to be
s'hown to the class, while sphygmograpbs,
Cardiographs, etc., supplied to students, will
enable tbeni to verify for tbemselves somne of

the well-known fanls about respiration and
circulation. Subscriptions for the full cost of
the apparatus are now in order.

At a meeting of the medical faculty beld
Monday evening, Jan. 9th, Dr. Clarke, super-
intendent of Rockwood Asylum, and College
lecéturer on mental diseases, donated a very
valuable microscopie objective ( f1I glycerine
immersion) to the University. Tbe lens will
be very uiseful in doing work in general bac-
teriology, and in the pathological department.
It is to be boped that many more, as gener-
ously disposed, wi]l come along and aid in
putting this department into first-class shape.

N early aIl our class poet's bave at last given
us contributions. Here is the effort of the
singer of '96, wbicb is very seasonable:
The wind bloweth, the farmner soweth,
The subscriber owetb, and the Lord knoweth

That we are in need of our dues.
'So come a-runnin' ere we go gunnin',
We're not funnin', this thing of dunnin'

Gives us the everlastin' blues.
We are waitinig for '95's poem, which owing

to its delay must be somnething superior.

Y. M- 0C.A.
No one will deny that this institution bas

been in the past, and continues to be, a centre
of good influence in the College. But wbile
this is a matter of gratification, we may still
ask in a spirit of perfect friendliness, whether
it could not be made the centre of even a
wider and more permanent influence than it
exercises at tbe 1)resent timne. In other words,
is the manner in which the Association does
its work quite satisfaétory, and more funda.
mentally, is it an organ of the truest ideas of
life and of tbe best religions tbought of the
University ?

it is very evident that the first question
at any rate must be answered by a negative.
We bave not reference to the executive mari-
agement of tbe Association-that leaves
nothing to be desired-but to the way in wbicb
the weekly prayer meeting is conduéted. It is
certainly a jarring cbord in the seriousness of
the bour that tbe afflause should be s0 fre-
quent and so ill-timed. We meet together,
not for any vague purpose, but that we may
learn froin one another what the idea of
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Christianity is, what the idea of hunan per-

fection, and how we may make that idea

prevail. With onr eyes on such a purpose,

how frivolous appears the stamnping of feet

after the utterance by somre well-mveaning stn-

dent, perhaps, of the shallowest commonpiace.

We have to learn that neither the ntterance,

the, unrefleétive utterance of conmroiplaces,

nor the approval of such is religions feeling.

It is mnerely playing at devotiomi.
The musical part of onr meeting shonld be

much improved. We have harmony, energy

and heartiness ini onr College glees, why

shonld we not have the samne enthusiastfl, the

samne saccess in singing our hymns 2

Another roatter is worth noticing. Tlmongh

the red light bas heen so often held imp hefore,

men are still fonnd rnshing on, uncomsciotis of

the damnage they are doing. Why is it that

men persist in Praying se lo)ng that everyhody

else in the rooin gets tired ? Why will not

mren be natniral ? Why do they not give ex-

pression to their heart's longing, nlo mattor

how feehly, and then stop ? The repeatiflg of

formulas and phrases in order to pray for a

certain leng-th of timie is not prayer at ali-it

is insincerity.
The choice of leaders of the prayer meeting is

also worth attention. It is a worthy motive

which leads the devotional. coimmittee, in

obedience apparently to the general desire, to

seleét the leaders fromn the varions years. But

is this the most likely method of securing a

good meeting on Friday evening ? It evident-

ly is not, nnless the seleçtion is made with the

most serupulous discrimination, and snch

discrimination does not seeni to he the will of

the students as a body. Even with the iuost

careful selefion, however, we cannot expect

from junior and inexperienced students the

definiteness, the firmness and consistency

which we do expedt froin advanced stude'ots.

The business of the leader is not to preacli

a sermon, but to strike the key note for the

evening, and to say with precision what cen-

tral thonght hie has fonnd in the text. This

central thonght shonld, as far as possible,

mould the whole meeting-the prayers and tlîe

singing as well as flhc discussion. On the

leader then rests a serions responsibility. He

must therefore prepare himself thoroughly,

and it is for most men the best plan to write

ont their address and read it at the meeting.

L-et others from ail years in Arts and Divinity,

to whomi the leader has spoken, or who have

sonîething really worth saying, then carry on

the meeting.

Ail this forces ns to ask whether the Y. M.

C. A. is as a matter of faa expressîng the best

religions thonght of the nniversitv. If it is

not expressing the very best religions thonght

of the niniversity, and stimnlating men to walk

in the lighit of that thonght it is coming short

of its high priviiege.
One hesitates to say that the association to

which xve ail owe so mnch is nlot steadily re-

flefing the hest ideas abont the old question

lîow to live, and yet there is no way of escape.

The association, or rather the weekly prayer

meeting, does nlot refleét, does flot steadily

and syinpathetically reflec5t the best religions

thonghit and feeling of the university. This

is the reason why sncb a considerable

nnîber of the older students either do not

attend the meetings at ail, or find them-

selves unoahe to do so with any serions

pnrpose and hope of satisfaéflon. Cheap

exhortation does not help the students, and

in faét does not help anybody. What the

students of aIl years are really lookîng for is

the bread of life-something that will help

themi to be high.sonled christians. If our

t'riclay evening meeting is to, be one of the

means by which we shall be helped to live for

God and onr fellowmen more and more faith-

filly as tiie goes on, we must fmnd there, in

the sinceritv and devotion of that meeting,

the germrs at least of the thoughts that will

inspire nis for that divine SerViCe.-STUDENT.

CHRONICLES, BOOK MI., CHAP. MI.

Now ini those days Jordy was king over ail

the lanîd, and was exceeding mighty, s0 that
Cleary, King of the Philistines, and Siroliver,
Patriarch of the Grittites, were his allies, and
so that John, ruler of the synagogue, and Fife,
Highi Priest of the Body-snatczhers, howed
down unto himn and did whatsoever hie coin-
inanded. Now the Grand Vizier of Jordy, the
Kiung, was wiser than ail those who stood
hefore the throne, and was learned in ail the
wisdomn of the Hebrews, so that he was called
of aIl mien the Rabbi, and bis famne was in al
nations round about. And it came to pass
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that the Rabbi, having a son, called bis nan
John, after the ruler of the synagogue, that h(
might be wise in his day and generation ; fo~
he was a (tolerabiy) goodly child. And in th(
second year of Jcrdy the King, in the sixti
înonth, in the first day of the înonth, behold
a vision appeared to John, son of the Rabbi
whiie he was yet tender in years. And johi:
saw in the vision a book ascending froni th(
depths of sheol, and heard a voice say untc
him, IlJohn!1" And John said, Il Mr. Chair.
inanl! And the voice said, "lopen the b)00k
and read what is written thercin.'' And lie
did so. And the letters which were written in
the boo0k were BOURINOT. Now John kncw
flot what the vision could Inean, and marx el-
led greatly wben he awoke and saw no boo0k;
but lie kept tbe letters iii bis mind, and pou-
dered tbemn in bis heart.

Now in tbe fullness of tîîne it caine to pass
that John waxed old and strong, and was
numbered axnong the mighty mnen of the lan)d,
even among those who wielded the Football.
Moreover be was great in council, although
bis wisdomn was flot as the wisdomi cf bis
father, or of Jordy the King, or of Davis the
Democrite, or cf Carmichael the Levite, or of
Curtis the Sarnaritan, for he swayed ail meni
by the power cf the word which he saw in
the vision.

Ncw the rest cf the adéts cf John, son of
tbe Rabbi, bow he strove te, follow in the foot-
steps of Siroliver, Patriarch of the Grittites,
and how, trusting in I3OURINOT, hie scornied
tbe aid cf wisdorn and was siain, are they not
written in the Caiendar of Queen's and ie the
Bock cf the Minutes cf Aima Mater ?

THE MEDICAL DINNER.
The Annual Banquet cf the Medical Coilege

tcok place at the Hotel Frontenac cn Thurs-
day, Dec. i 5 th, and it can safely be said was
an ueparaiieled success. About cne bundred
and thirty sat down at eight o'ciock, and un-
der tbe guardianship cf our wcrtby President,
Mr. McGrath, with our Reverend Principal at
his rigbt band, and Gen. Cameron, R.MIC., at
his left, for three long hours did ample justice
to the elaborate spread wbich was set before
them.

About eleven o'clcck the President, with a
Výery appropriate speech, proposed the toaSt

"To the Oueen," wbich ail duly honored by
singing the national anthemn. Mr. Waikinshaw

r proposed the toast " Queen's and Her Facul-
tics;'' Principal Grant and Dr. Depuis replied.
Mrli. Black proposed Il Sister Institutions ;" re-
plies were made by Mr. Ferron, McGiil;
R. E. Macdonald, Varsity ; WV. McKenzie,

1Trinity; MI. H. Conture, Bisbops; Dr. T. M.
Fenwîck, Ladies' Mledical Coliege, and Mr.
Irving, Arts. Mr. Neville prcposed "O(ur

(;iiests ;" Mayor Mchntyrc aiîd Gen. Cariierce
replied .Mr. Locke prcJ)csed "Our H-ospi.
taIs ; " Drs. Kiibouri) and Ryan replied. Dr.
Mundeil proposed Il Our Undergradnates;
Messrs. Minnes, MeCutcheon, jobuston and
Richardson replied. Mr. J. J. Gibson, biush-
ingiy, proposed "The Ladies ;- Mr. Murphy
rcpiied. Mr. Barker proposed "lTue P ress;
Mr. Bawden and Stevenson repiied. During
the evening several songs were sung. Mr.
Fleming's seng, IlOur Facuitv," teck exceed-
ingly weli; as also did ti)cse of Messrs. Allan,
Icrrolî (McGiii), and Cormack, the latter
being on the ciass cf '93.

J ce Murphy made tbe speech cf the evei)ing,
but McCutcbeon was flot far bellind hiîn.

Mr. Ferron, who is considered the best
singer in Montreai, delighted the boys witb
several songs dnring the evening.

I had a great deai better speech ti)an that
but I forgot about haif cf it.-Varsity delegate.

I înnst say, Mr* Chairinan, that the capacity

and the equilibriim dispiayed by ycnr enter.
taieii)g committee is wciiderfti.-Trinity de-
legate.

Ie the future, gentlemen, 1 hope to see a

farier Minister cf Agriculture, a îawyer Min-
ister cf justice, and a dcclor Minister cf
lot erior.- Irving.

We relieve them cf their burden and send

them on their way rejcicing.-McCutcheon.
j ack Cormack's song was a Ilcorker."
Notice is hereby given that 1 have appied

for ietters patent ce n)y new ewe fcrceps te be

called "lThe Wind Traétion Barn Door For-
ceps.-_-M i)-ch-.

COLLEGE NOTES.

A financial report cf the conversat. wiil soce

be mnade before the Alna Mater Society. It
wdll probabiy give more satisfa6ticn than the
one last year.
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Mr. Mowat is taking steps towards prepar-

ing a complete list of the members of the A.

M.S. It is a laudable endeavor, but wbat a

Herculean task 1 and what a sbaking up of dry

bones their will be!

The opening of the door between the Li-

brary and tbe Reading Room is a great con-

venience to tbe students. It bas always heen

a matter of wonder among the students wbat

the door was tbere for anyway.

Tbrougb the kindness of Dr. and Mrs.

Grant, the ladies have bad a handsome coucb

added to the furniture of tbeir private roorn.

Miss Kean wbo bas been iii for some timre,

bas recovered sufficiently to return to ber

borne in Orillia.

We are pleased to bave Miss Neilson with

us once more.

Latest fromn Westport.-We wjsb that Mr.

Connery would preacbi bere ail the time.-Tbe

Ladies.

Guess l'Il get a pair of Acine skates, as 1

can get thein off quicker.-Irv-g.

'Twas nigh unto blaspheiny the way tbe

boys used my naine on the train.-B-rs.

Sis, '95, wants it clearly understood tbat

the verse below bis naine in tbe last JOURNAL

bas no reference to hlm.

Our calendar of the week's events will be:

The forenoon-the rink for lady beginners;

12:30 to 1:30, Hockey. The afternoon-skat-

ing at the rink. The programme or list is tbe

samne for eacb day and yet it neyer seems to

grow monotonoils, and in tbese days it seems

that Hatcb and not John is the lord of the

congregation.

The opening of tbe second door in the

Library bas been found successful in prevent-

ing the usual crush wbile the mail is being

delivered.

J. A. Sinclair preached in the First Congre-

gational cburch last Snnday evening. Quite

a number of the boys tnrned out to bear him.

Why bas tbe Professor sucb a low opinion

of Virgil ? Didn't be write Homer's Iliad,

one of tbe grandest Epics in Literattre,-

Sprightly Mooers.

What's the matter with the furnace this
weatber ? The Philosopby room bas been

very cold the last few mornings. The ther-

inometer registered onlY 47 degrees at nine

o'clock one rnorning lately.

E. L. Pope, '95, wi1 1 not return for a week

or so on account of sickness.

Latin Professor, giving example of Saturo-

ian metre: IlYou ail reinember that beautiful
poein, cornmencing, 'The king sat in bis

counting-bouse, eating hread and Honey.'"

W. M. C. NOTES.

Dr. T. M. Fenwick, the Dean of tbe college,

attended tbe Medical Dinner of Queen's on

Dec. i 5th, as our delegate. Dr. Fenwick bas
always heen a loyal friend of tbe Womnau's

Medical College and we are sure be nobly
represented it.

Most of tbe students bave returned.

Dr. Minnie Browo has been appointed to

tbe position left vacant by Dr. Rozelle Fun-

oeil, wbo bas accepted a position in Prof.

Vernoy's Electric institution, Toronto.

10Fr=- CrENrT OFF -

RAZO7RS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND.-

POCKET KNIVES,

-AT-

SCO RB ETT'S*

Corner Prinçess andl Wellington Sts,
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ST the Almna Mater mneeting to-night, the

28th instant, an important miatter xvill ho
discussed, viz :Tlîe Relation of the A. M. S.
tO Athletics in general. In the opinion of

sOmne members the rigbts of the Football Club

bave been enc*ached uipon, and they desire
to draw the society's attention to the faft and

to ask that it be definitely decided what are
the functions of each body. Conceruing the

Particular matter wbich bas caused this move-
MTent wo tbink it unnecessary to give our

Opinion, or will at least delay it till after the
mTeeting, when we shaîl know mnore of the

cOmPlaints. However, this is not our desire

at the present. We xish to draw attention to
the fala that if real encroachinents are found,
the resit may ho tbat the bond between tbe

society and club mnay ho broken. This result

Wve desire to oppose. The A. M. S. holds an

ideal position ini controlling aIl important

affairs of tbe studemts and especially atbletics,

a Position wlich is at present mucb desired

by several other colleges. Tbis position bas

alsO heen gaiuied thligl the complote failure

fIn past years of attcml)ts to run atbletics in-

de'Pendentîy of the A. M. S.; aud the develol)-

lent of athictios since theu streugtbens tbe

desirethat the existinjg state of affairs inay long9

continue, Iu having the different clubs and

locieties responsible to the A.M.S., tbey are in

reality responsible to the students. So what-

ever powver inay be granted to each, and

thougb slight disarrangeinonts may occur, yet

we think that greater advantages will be gain-

ed by the Football Club if tbey remain re-

sponsible to the Alma Mater Society.

There is alwayS quite a warm competition

aiongst returniflg students to get rid of their

old text.books and cribs. The bulletin board

is usually fill of "lfor sale " notices for the

first mnonth after evory holiday season. Now

xvuuld it flot hc a better plan to appoint a day

and have an auélion sale of such books just as

the Reading RooIfl Curators are in the habit

of doing in order to get rid of their olcI papers

aud magazines. This, we tbink, would be a

great convenieice for all, and while it wonld

givo au opportuflity for much fi-n and amuse-

ment, it would at the sarne time admit of a

nost desirable excbange of forgotten lore that

would otherwise remaifi in bopeless obscurity.

We have heard it rumoured that the Meds.

are not likely to take part in the debate. If

so, we modestly siiggest to the executive that

they hold the first session of the Mock Par-

liamefit in its place and so prevellt a post-

ponemefit of the open meeting on Feb. 4 th.

A good speech from the Throne and a suin-

mary of the bills to be introduced will perhaps

be alrfost as interesting as a debate.

one of the events of the present season is

now near at hand-the gathering of the grad-

uiates and alumni to attend the Ten Days'

Conference for study and discussion. The

Conference bas been arrauged by the Asso-

ciation of Theological Alumi of Queen's Uni-

versity, and will last, we understand, from the

seventh to the seventeenth of February. The

timne will be occupied witb two courses of

study : IlThe Philosophy of Religion as repre-

scnted in Luther and the Reformation,"1 under

Dr, Watson, and IlThe Higher Criticism of the
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New Testament and its Resuits," under tbe

Principal. Eacb course wiil occupy from an

bour and a haîf to two hours a day, unlcss

otherwise arranged hy those prescrit. It is

uudcrstood that those intending to corne are

to do soiue preparatory xvork beforehand, by

reading at ieast somne of the hooks prescrihed,

and, if possible, hy writing on sonie of the

stibjeéts assigmîed for essays.
LUesides, we uudcrstand tîmat somne o flic

pi oà,ssors iu other dejartmnints oi the Uni-

versitv are ai rangimîg to delivci at that tirije

those parts oi their i'egular courses wvhich wili

bc of inost intercst aîmd value to the visitors.

These lectures will be opien to tlic ineîî,bers of

the Coriference, and will be iritiînated in dire

tinie by tbe Principal.
As this is the first Meeting of the Confer-

emîce, littie cari be aniticipated as to its deflnite

nature or esults. But inucb good is certain

to corne out of sncb a reunion of thec students

of bygone days in tbe halls of their Aima

Mater during tbe regular session. To breatbe

togethsr again, even for ten days, the iovig-

oratirig atmrospbere of "lGood Old Qneen's,"

canuot fail to stimulate their studious energies

into new life, while even so brief a renewai of

fondly remuernhered student life will, we are

sure, send ail back to work with a spark of

youth rcnewed. uld associations will bc

stirred ; old friermds seen again ; oId class-

inates wili bave tiioe and opportuuity to coin-

pare somne of the results of riper years and

wider experience; wbile generai discussion

and tbe aid of professors wiil promote balance

of judgment in the solution of questions whicb

cannot be ignored by public teachers in our

day. This annual taste of College life cannot

fail to bave tbe good effeét of makiug our

ministers, to a great extent, students in tbe

full sense of the word.
We as stridents, too, are sure to reap great

benefit froru this annual Conference. The

very faét tbat sucb a movernent bas originated

among those wbo bave left our College balls,

and are settled in the work to wbicb mnaoy of

us often impatiently look forward, is full of

significance to us. It sbould belp to dispel the

false idea often beld by stridents, that college

work is a tbing to be "Igot off in the sbortest

tirne possible," and that much of the theoret-

ical work exacted by the churcb and often

painfully administered by the professors, bas

littie to do witb practicai work. Now, no

doubt these graduates and alumni regard the
saving of souls as their true work, but yet as

a resuit of actual experience in that work, they
corne back and seek more of the opportunities
for the promotion of culture and critical in-

sight, which we are oftent apt to esteemu too

1 ghtly. Conscquently their presence should

bte to us a living testimiony that intel1eétuai
training i, one of thre essentiai factors in soul-
saviug, and that our fitness for the work is of
inrinitely more importance than the inatter of
the length of time required to acquire such

fitriess. Froin the Freshman, whose hope is

to Ilget off" the seven years' work iu six, to
the Theologue, who is well content if he can
induce the Senate to accept half a session for
a wbole one, we hope that the Corifereuce will
help ail to the conviC5ion that a seven or eight
years' course, or even a longer one, is flot too
long, if it will send us ont able to think for
ourselves, able to distinguisb between truth
and its accidentai forrus, and s0 equipped as
to be of real help in solving the difficulties

wbicb ever retard social and moral progress,
and wbicb therefore toucb men's deepest re-

ligious interests.
The JOURNAL extends to the members of

the Conference the bearty welcofme ot the
students.

Corresvoflbence,

To thte Editor of the journal.
DEAR SIR,-It is a matter of congratulation

that in this coliege we have students willing
and able to give so clear and sympathetic a
criticism of our Y. M. C. A. as appeared in last
week's JOURNAL. 1 arn sure that every mcmn-
ber of our association must regard "Student's"
letter as prornpted by the finest motives and

wjth the Most sincere desire for the welfare of
the association.

In replying to the same 1 arn pleased to be
able to state that the question of Ilthe musical
part of our meeting" b as frequentiy been be-
fore the Executive, and that atternpts bave
been and will again be ruade to improve SO
important a part of the service. I tbiid< our
friend should be either more syrnpathetic or
more radical, His letter contains internal
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evidence that he is an advanced student. 1
ask hiin to consider whether or nlot many of
his views have changed since entering college,
and if so is it nlot a fadt that what he now re-
gards as a "Icommon place" was once thought
to be the very truth ? Whether or not there
should be any applause is perhaps a question.
We as an Executive try to make our Y. M. C.
A. a student's meeting and having reason to
have confidence in the good judgment of the
Students 1 think it would be unwise to try and
force any petty legisiation in any ruanner res-
training enthusiasin. We are flot ail sirnilarly
constitîîted and what each of us should do is
taé naturally. Personally if I go to a meet-

ing and hear a man give a good shout 1 think
he is differently constituted than I arn, but I
admire bis good lungs. In regard to "lthe
Choice of leaders"- I quite disagree with
"ýstudent." 1 don't thin 1 our Y. M. C. A. is a
Place where we go to hear leétures, or that
the success of the meeting is entirely depen-
dent on the efforts of the chairrnan. We re-
ally must remember that as a resuit of a
College training we should expeét a develop-
ment, and as a consequence that one's views
011 " how to live " would consequently widen.
1h1 our Y. M. C. A. mneetings we have men at
verY different stages of developinent ; to mny
tnind then the best method is the one allow-
ing aIl, without distinCion, a chance to speak.
Overlooking the important question of train-
ing, were an advanced student to always
direét the discuîssion, rnight he not often take
it quite ont of the region of bis junior brother?
Und er the present mnethod he hears the
Illadeqiiacy or the difficulty of bis friend and
has a chanîce in ai kindness to state a more
a-deqîiate view. In regard to " the very best
religions5 thought of the u niversity " beyond
doubt it is to be found in the lectures of Divi-
IlitY Hall. Personally 1 mnuch regret that we
hear s0 littie of it in our meetings, that the
glorY of other years has passed away and that
11 Our- Y. MI. C. A. we se seldom benefit from
those who should be our strongest support.
Trhat this lack, however, should justify an
"Older student's"- remnaining away seems to

Me to be strange, to be a total misconceptiofi

Ofhsduty and of bis relation to the associa-
t'n I trust, Mr. Editor, 1 have not been
e0lemlical. I amn glad that outside of the

officers there are those vitally interested in
the success of our Y. M. C. A. and I hope we
shaîl have a fuller and a more adequate dis-
cussion of points raised. That Our association
is not satisfaëtory is only natural, but the faét
may be a sigo of growth instead of decay,
and I, sir, arn inclined to be optimnistic.

Sincerely yours,
WV. W. IcK.

To the Editor, of the Journ"al.

Dear Sir,-Those who attended the auCtion
sale on Monday last must have reinarked the
readiness with which the piéture frames were
sold. When wve compare the prices realized
withi the nominal figures at which a great
many were sold last simomer, we must regret
the hasty aétion of the gentlemen who had
the matter in lîand. One franme, which sold
at i5c. last sumnlfer, was rettirned by a con-
science -stri cken youth, and brought at au5tion
the modest silm of one dollar. We trust the
Curators mav take soire steps to secure as
inany of the framnes as possible, and rely on
the verdict of the stodents for ohtaining their
proper iloney valuie. Yustuy

AuK SHUN.

To the Editor of t/me Jourital

DEAR SIR,-Maybe you think I dont keep a
doomsday book of my own. Well I'm not
going to tell you al] 1 know, but when the sen-
ate wants to fIll up any blanks in the history
of her sons just sentd them to me, and I cao
tell thein ail about the boys, from the young
freslîie swells who snioke umbrella-cane, s0
they won't require miedical certificates, up to
the big divinity that rings the hall-bell with a
broomstick. There's soine things about
Queen's I've got moy eye on, Mr. Editor. Now
there's co-education for instance; nobudy will
deny but its a very interestin' study, especial-
ly fromn the back window, where you cao see
it coming into the Coll'-ge in pairs every hour
of the day. But I said 1 wasn ''t going to tell
you everything. There's just another little
bit I want to put in. I've been wondering who
writes ail the- obituaries you have in the
JOURNAL every year about the graduates and
div inities; and if yOU'll excuse my Scotch
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modesty, l'Il just ask who bas a better right to

write than 1 have ? Haven't 1 watched them

ail, and don't 1 know just the îns and outs of

tbem better tban any of the youugsters tbat

are only sprouting up in the College ? N ow,

Mr. Editor, il you'Il just give me a chance at

them, l'Il try and tell vou tbe truth and notb-

ing else. Supposing we were to begin witb

the divinities that are going off tbis year.

Tbere's that ruan Jock Muirbead (of course if

it was for printing I sbould say J. W. Muir-

head, B.A.)-who knows biin better than 1 do?

H aveu't 1 beard bis yell for these years back r.

Many's a tiue I've corne ont of the ceilar

tbinking it was the principal cailing me. Of

course since they've beguu tbat noise up stairs

witb Connery-1"yellocution tbey cal] it"-i'i1

trying to sce tbe great value in Jock's voice,

especially for a sleepy congregation. Well, 1

needn't tell you ail the tinies we've bad over

the fixins of the Athietie Committee. He bas

given me some bother uow and again, but you

know you can stand that froni a man who

works iike be does. In fact, Mr. Editor, that's

just wbat 1 admire in hlm. He's not ene of

the kind wbo's ail talk, but be pats bis shouider

to tbe wbeel and shoves bard. I-e's been the

backbone of the JOURNAL, be's at it ail the

time in the Coliege societies, and be's tbe

same bard worker everywbere. But the cur-

ions part is he didn't drop any of this wben he

entered Divinity Hall; not even the yell. He

keeps up bis work and minds bis owu bus-

iness. I'm told too that be finds time for other

things. Tbey say wben he was iu tbe

Giee Club be fouud ont what bard work it is

to siug solos, and be then made up bis mind

to tackle the psalm of life as a dnet. Well, I

hope be wi11 aiways stick to that, especially

the psalm part, for 1 must say 1 dou't care for

tbese new-fashioued hymus. 1 see somebody

bas been rakin' tbem up in the JOURNAL. But

to returu to my subjeéa, Mr. Editor: when

Muirbead goes away, bis place won't be like

that hole lu tbe water we bear about-we'll

ail find it bard to fil The people that gets

bim will be lncky, Mr. Editor.

P.S.-If 1 was writing these tbings for print

I'd sigu mny name " Understaflder," to signify

wbere tbey were from, but being it's only to

you i don't mind signing o.

+IoIIeýe cw.
A. M. S.

H E meetings of the Society lack an ele-

ment whicb always proves îuteresting

and attraélive, viz.: the entertajument. We

can sympathize with the niembers of the ex-

ecutive wbo often atteinpt to procure enter-

talument, but througb the seeiniug mnodesty or

lack of Interest on the part of those students

wbo can assist, their attempts are made in

vain. Discussion ou the business of the

Society is at ali times beneficial and enter-

taining, but a repetition of the same or siillar

proceedings grows inonotonous. Therefore it

wonld be a pleasure to ail if some of our mem-

bers would make a slight sacrifice in over-

coming their miodesty, lack of interest, or

whatever hinders thein from benefitting

themselves and otbers. The class in elocu-

tion have here an opportunity to set the baill

roiling in this matter, and we have no doubt

but tbat their exarnpie will be followed by

others.
The foilowing is a synopsis of the business

of tbe Society :
A bill from Mr. Obîke re some picture frames

was referred to the Treasurer for investiga-
tion.

Another bill from Mr. Pense for A. M. S.

notices of meetings was ordered to be paid.

A c&îmmunication from Knox College asking

for a representative at their Annual Dinner

was referred to the Senior year. Another

from tbe Bachelors of Kingstofl requesting the

President and officers of the Society to tbeir

bail was received.
Anotber communication wvas read fromn Mr.

T. C. Wilson, asking the students to take some

steps in regard to six robes tbat were lost at

the Conversat. A committee was appoiuted

to investigate tbe iattcr and confer witb Mr.

Wilson.
A motion of Mr. Mowat's was carried, that

a comrnittee of Best, Grey, Frabick, Mc-

Dougali and Mowat prepare a list of voter5

eligible to vote at the Aima Mater eIeétions.

Mr. Muirhead, hbairman of tbe Conversat

committee, gave bis report in wbiçb tbe work

of the generai co)mmittee and of tbe subý

committee seemed to have been done willinglY

and successfuhly, and a small balance left inX
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the hands of the Society-a resuit unpre-
cedented.

At the next meeting the report of the com-
rnittee appointed to selecrt tbe football captain
for the year 1893 will be given.

Mr. Ford gave notice of motion that at the
next meeting hie will bring in a motion dealing
with the relations between the A. M. S., Foot-
bail Club and Athletic Cominittee.

According to Mr. I3est's motion, a commit-
tee was appointed to make arrangements for
the holding of a mock parliamient.

Tbe critic read a report dealing with sex eral
poiots, chiefly noting the habit of sucli ex-
perienced men as somie of last year's exectitive
and seulie 5th year men entering the meeting

fromu 20 to 30 minutes late.
The executive reported that tbe meeting

two weeks bence wvould bc open, and that the
chief matter of interest would be a debate
between Arts and Medicine.

SUNDAY AFTFRNOON ADDRESSES.
The students are to bc Congratulated on the

excellent pregraini wbicb the publisbing

Commnittee bias arrangeai for Sunday afternoon.
The following is a list of tbe speakers and tbe
dates on whicbi they appear. Any furthcr re-
arrangemîenits will appear in the JOURNAL as
tbey are made :
Feb. 5-Rev. Principal Caven, I).D., Knox

College, Toronto.
i2-Rev. Alfred Gaucier, B.D., Bramnp-

ton.
i9-Rev. J. Camopbell, D.D., Presby-

.terian Coliege, Montreal.
« 6-Tbe Principal.

Mar. 5-Professor Watson.

12 Rev. Herbert Syînonds, Reéter of
Ashburnliainc

i9-Rev. Professer Ross, D.D.
26-To be supplied by the Missienary

Association.
-Apr. 2-Professer Shortt.

9-Rev. D)r. Workman, Toronto.
16-

23-3accalauireate Sermon, Rev. Prof.
Williainson.

Prof Shortt bas now finished his course of
leét1ures at Ottawa, and Prof. Cappon cOin-
iTiences his this week.

JOHRN.

AS 1 WAS TWENTY VEARS AGO.

READING ROOM AUCTION.

On Menday, January 23rd, the Reading
Roomi Curators held an auétion sale in the

classical class roi of the magazines and

pa 'pers for the past year, and of somne piéture
frames they had cui baud. The roomn was

crowded, and great excitemient prevailed ; in

50 inuch that in somne cases magazines were

bid up aboot their original price, tbongh in
others there was a decided lack of bids. Thus

the Christian Unioit realized ten cents a copy,
while the last ten copies of LitteIl's Living Age

went for twenty-five cents. On the wbole,

however, tbe sale more than fulfilled the ex-

pectations of the curators, tbe total sum

realized heing somewhat over eigbteen dollars.

The auffioneers were Messrs. J. M. Kellock,
Tudbope and Connery, ail of whomn performed
their duties te the satisfaction of everybody.
Mr. Connery was especially noted for bis

ability te combine quick sales with high prices.

EX PE RlE N CES

Since the bolidaYs are over, and the "ijolly
students " have again assembled in the halls

of Qneen's, we have heard 'some wonderful
stories of doings during tbe brief two weeks of

rest and recreatioil. Soine of these students

would even have ns believe their stories were

true, but we have been in our own Company
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too long to do anytbing of the kind. One sol-

emnly assures us bie was severely wounded by

a stampede of buffaloes ont in tbe far west.

We think bie must bave been asleep at the

time. Another nearly rnined bis constitution

for life by too continuons application to, mathe-

matics and pbilosophy. This seems very

strange indeed.
But stranger stilîthe story of one wbo islook-

ing forward to Il75o and a manse " in tbe near

future. He was ont on mission work in Lab-

rador; and, being fond of combiuing business

witb pleasure, was strolling one day over tbe

bleak hilis of tbat desolate country with a guin

over bis shoulder, when hie met a young

peasant girl wbo lived Ilj ust over the ridge."

He stopped bier and asked if there were any

Presbyterians about there. "lThere, now ! "

was bier reply. Il It nmust bave lteen one0 of

tbem jack shot yesterday. He didn't know

what it was. Brother Joe tboughit it was a

Ptarngeral ; fatbier tbonghit it was a jer;midgeoit,

but l'Il bet it was une o' tbein 'ar Presbyter-

ians."
Now we tbînk this is a strange story for a

divinity student to, tell, becanse we are almost

certain bie did not get it in Labrador, or any-

where near that lonely land. We have a vague

recollection of baving seen it ourselves about

seven years ago in an almanac or something

of that kind.
But really we did bear a true story from a

wortby senior about bis adventures in the far

north. Neither bis friends at borne nior bis

landlady seemned to want bixo to stay witb

themn during the holidays; and hie bad almost

given up the bope of staying anywhere, wbien

hie met a tried companion of former days, who

invited bim to "Corne along and spend the

holidays away up north." Tbis oftèr the sen-

ior accepted ; and tbe two were soon off on

their jonrney. Frurn the railway station they

had a long walk tbrougb the woods to their

stopping place. When part of tbis was coin-

pleted, and they were on a road iii the dcpths

of a thick wood, tbey suddenly camne upon

large tracks in tbe snow, wbicb issued froin

tbe primeval forest on one side, and disap-

peared in its trackless maies on tbe otber.

The senior stopped bis companion and breath-

lessly asked bim wbat tbese were the tracks

of.' The leader laughed at bis excitement and

coolly replied, "'An Indian, I guess." This

was our friend's first fright. He almost con-

fessed to us tbat bis hair stood on end, and hie

involuntarilypulledbisbat on tigbter. "lWell,"
bie said, when bie bad recovered from bis scare,

"lif an Indian is big enougb to make tracks

like tbat, and there are many Indians running
round bere, I'm going back borne." He went
on, bowever, and lives to tell it, but hie didu't

quite get over his Indian scare, and for augbt
we know bie hasu't got over it yet.

He also bad anotber experience in those

chilly regions, which bie recounted as follows:

"lSoon after my friend suggested 'a tramp'
and skating. 1 didn't know wbat a tramp was,
but I was flot going to tell bim so, and I was

too rnucb interested in tbe skating to care.
He said there was a good lake at some dis-
tance to wbich we could ' tramp' tbrough tbe

biush. 1 supposed we could, wbile I sbivered
at the thougbt of more Indians. Wben we
were ready to start, bie hauled out four great

ungainly tennis racquets and said we would
have to wear tbem, tbe snow was so deep. 1
said, ' Wear tbem wbere ? I don't fancy tbem

as a cbest proteaor-do you bang 'emu over
your sboulders ?' He laid them on the snow,
then without a word made me stand on tbem,
and began tying them onto my feet, wben 1
began to object and.mildly suggested I migbt
need my legs if we were going to walk. He

bad tbem tied on my legs, bowever, and said,
'VYou've got to walk in tbern. Corne on, let's

go.' I let go and jmmediately came onto my

head in the snow. Ves, perbaps you've tried
to walk on your elbows witb a barrel tied to

each foot. He got me started, bowever, and
after a great many skirmisbings with the pro-

fotînd deptbs of snow banks, etc., and beiug
ofteu dragged out fromn these deptbs by the

bec], wve arrived at tbe edge of the lake. But
I did not feel any wild desire to skate. 1 said

Ild rather go to bed. Ail I bave to say to
sucb friends as tbe one wbo tempted me to
visit that lake is that they can walk round on
a tiug like that ugly tennis racquet and cal1

it a snowsboe if they like, but it's no s/toc for

me." M. C. LEAF.

Auiétioneer Kellock-" Sprinkle pepper on1
the red beard of the prancing goat." Enter
Po stm aster- General Sinclair.
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Y. M. 0. A. NOTES.
We should like to eall the attention of ai]

students interested in our xvork to Mr. Mf\ott's
visit. John R. Mott, the General Sccrctary
for College Y.M.C.As, is to-day the mnost
prominent worker among the American Col-
leges, and anything ho may say is well worth
attending to, coming as it does fromn so xvide
an experience. He has before visited our
College, and ail who then heard hiii wvjll be
glad to hear him again. Mr. Lawrence H-Iunt,
of Knox College, will also be prescrnt and ad-
dress the meeting.

Let as maoy as possible turn out Tuiesdlay
afternoon at five o'clock.

MEDITATIONS.
i.--"l I considered ail students that wearthe

gown, with the school boys that shall stand
Up in their stead."

2.-There is no end of cheek in ail Fresh-
mfen, even ail that bave been hefore theni:
They aiso that shall comne after shall net re-
joice in hlm. Surely this also is vanity and
vexation of spirit.

3.-Keep thy foot when thon comest into the
University, and be more ready to hear than to
give the sacrifice of fouIs; for they considcr
not that they are cheeky.

4.-Be not rash with thy muuth, and let not
thy heaî-t be hiasty to utter anything before a
Senior; for a Senior is lord of the Concursus,
and thou art yet verdant, therefore Jet thy
Wvords be fev.

5.-For gai? cometh through a pieutitude of
freshness, and a Freshmnan's voice is known

bbis premature words.
6 *-When thon owest a fee unto a Cuilege

Society, defer not to pay it. The JOURNAL

bath no pleasure in dead heads. Pay that
WvhiCh thou owest.

7.-Better is it that thou shouldst not sub-
scribe, than that thou shouldist take the
JOURNAL and not pay.

8- Suifer not thy inouth to commit an of-
fen ce, neither say before the '4Ancient " that
it was an error. Wherefore should the Court
be aogry at thy vuice, and appropriate the

Contents of thy purse ?
9--For in the ujultittîde of Iieshrnen and

'lany Sophs., there are divers vanities; but
fear thon the court,

io.-If thon seest the oppression of the
Freshinan, and even the violent treatmnent of
a Sophoinore, niarvel not at the inatter : for
the Senior is iiiglier than the Junior, and the
Concursus is higher than they.

ii.-The sleep of the Freshman is sweet,
ý,vhether he grind littie or munch, but the hum-
uuing of the juniors and the p1ugging of the
Senior will not suifer themn to sieep.'

12.-Wiiat bath the wise more than the
foui ? What bath the graduate that knoweth
to write B.A. ? seeing there be înany things to
increase vanity. Wbiat is the student the

better ? For who knowetb what is good for

a man lu college life ? Who can tell a man

wbat shall be after his naine wben he is dune ?
i3.-A degree is more to be desired than

fine gold, and the Chancellor's voice is sweet-

er than honey that droppeth fromn the comb.

A sheepskin is better than precions olotinent.

and the day of graduation better than the day

of bis birth.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Prof. Nicholson went tu Lansdowne last

Friday to attend the funeral of Mrs. Beatty

of that place. The deceased lady was rmother

of Dr. Beatty, of Brantford, a gradmate of

Queen's, who was for several years a mission-

ary iii Iodla.

Fuund.-After the Conversat a lady's cape

was left in the ladies' ruumis and yet remains

there awaiting a claimnant. If any of the stu-

dents know the loser, hie will please acquaint

lier as to its safety.

From the College Department of une of our

weeklies, we give the average expenses of a

student at Yale, accurding tu their year:

Fresbmnan, $786.96; Sophomore, $831.34; Jun-

ior, $~88 3 -11 ; Senior, $919.70. The largest

amount spent hy une student was $2.908.

"ýWonders are maoy,-' says the puet. Had

hie lived in tbese days he wuid bave more

reason to say su. It took unr breath to hear

that Virgil wrote Hoîner's Iiiad, but some

kind hîearted soui desires to 'avuid alI such

inistakes in tbe future, and su we were com-

pletely lost in wunder wben we read on the

bulletin : " Paradise Lost, Vol. I., by Milton."

Wbo pray is tbe author of Vol, Il. ? Evideot-

ly this is for M-re.
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Owing to the inability of Mr. Sinclair to de-

vote sufficient time in the foreneen te the

Library and Post-nffice, the services of the

obliging Toshi Ikehara have becu procuired.

Wiil every member of '93 have a chapter in

Bk. III. of Chronicles, or hnw inany chapters

will be in it ?-Smnith, '9j3.

The Extension Lectures at Ottawva this ses-

sion have sn, far been very saccessfnil. Classes

have been held by the Principal and Professer

Shnrtt, and a third is about te, commence un-

der Professer Cappon. About forty students

have attended each of the twn already held.

This sbould do rnuch te widen the influence of

Queen's. It aise proves the zeal iii lier behaif

of the Professors wheo thus sacrifice fer her

benefit se much of their timie, and inicur so

inuch trouble and fatigue.

A regular meeting of the class of '94 was

held in the Hebrew Room on Jan. igth. Two

excellent papers were read : one entitled,

1' River Driving on the Mýadaxvaska," by D.

McG. Gandier; the other on " Somne Scotch

Chara&ers," by A. D. McKinon. Both

papers were well written, and these who did

net hear theni missed a treat. Messrs. Lewe

and Purdy were received as members.

I have had my dose of the leadership, Mr.

Chairman, and 1 don't waxut another.-BoIiC-

mnot M-w-t.
I had mine, tee, and haven't get it eut of uny

systern yet.-Pinkus H-go.
1 wouldn't mind taking mine now, if yen

would just ask ine.-D. \V(ishing) B-st.

The follewing programnme is stri5tly carried

ont every Sunday by a mnber of the Fresh-

man class: 9:45 a-iu., Principal's Bible Class;

ii a.m., church service; 2:3o p.m., Suinday

school; 4:30 p.m., Workmnen's meeting; 7 P-m-.,

church service; 8:0 Christian Endeaveur;

9:30, singing Of hymns, etc., etc.

Lest, strayed or stolen from my preinises,

one large grasshepper,belonging tn Miss B3-

A liberal reward for safe returu te the saine.-

A. H. D. Ross.
During one of the Hockey praétices last

week, seune yeung ladies entered the dressing

ronmi and sewed up the button-heles, sleeves,

e tc., of varions players. Let thein take warn-.

iuig that if this takes place again they will bc

deservedly-kissed.

Literary societies do not seemn to presper in

Queen's. The Aima Mater indeed flourishes,

but a paper once or twice a year is about al

the literature it gets. Last session the Mod-

ern Language Society was started, at whjch

oiilv French and Germran were to be consid-

ered fit mediums of conversation ;papers were

to be read, and live subjeets discussed. It

startcd in well, but we regret to have to, ie-

forin our readers that this year it is dead.

We are very snrry, and extend our condolence

to unembers of the fanuily of the deceased.

A uneuher of the Y.M.C.A. was heard the

other day holding a serions argument as to

wbether it was unchristian to wisli one's father

to be troubled with reinittent fever.

îst Freshinian-"1 Why shoulci ail churches

contain at least one gond card player ?

2nci do.-" Donit knn\v.'

ist do.- Because thcY ail of themr have the

Holy Euchre-ist."

XVe are reluaantly comupelled to say of an

ex-student of Queen's that the truth is not in

him. It turns ont that instead of being in

Ireland, Mr. T. P. Morton, '94, was in Ottawa

ail surnrer.

If 1 had learned te skate eariier in the year,

Weather (head) permitting, I weuld net have

been reduced to a yeunger meunber of the

family.

RAZRSSKATES,

HOCKEYSTICKS,
AND.-

POCKET KNIVES,

4» (DRB13EzTT'S -W
Corner Princess and Wellington Sts.
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~OW that we have received and adopted

Sthe report of the Royal Commnission
aIppointed by the A.M.S. to inquire into the

Sale of piéture framnes which was held during
f- the Summer, we have probably heard the last

of a rather unpleasant business. It is, we fear,

IMOPssible to acquit of gross carelessness and
'flCapacity those who held the sale; still, as
We said on Saturday night, the excellent way

'Il which they performied the other portions of
the work they had in charge goes far to make

amlends for their fault in this particular in-
stance.

With the suggestion made by a correspond-
ent in last xveek's JOURNAL, we heartily agree.
Ail 'nembers of the A.M.S. who purchased

frarnies at that sale should at once return theni,

that they miay now be sold in a proper way.
Stuch an aét would of course be wholly volunl-
tary on their part ; for they have a legal right

tO keep themi if tbey so choose. Some, we

fnd from the report, were purchased by out-
Siders. With the loss incurred on these we

WýilI have to put tnp. But it would be a good

Probletil for our Honour Mathemnatical men

if3 framnes, sold then for 65 cents, bring $3.10

nlow, what would 49 framnes, soid then for

#"31 bring nowv?

Perhaps the whole affair wiIl be of use in

directing the attention of the A.M.S. to the

very hap-hazard way in whichi it appoints its

committees, and the slovenly fashion in whichi

a good deal of its business is doue. The

course pursued is usuially of the following

nature. A rueiner gives notice that at the

next meeting he wiil move the appointmnent of

a cominittee to transadt sorte business. At the

next meeting he does so, usually choosing the

first few naines that occur to him after the

meeting has started. These are voted on, in

nearly every case without any discussion; the

consequen ce being that business of importance

is handed over to men regarding whose ftness

to perforin it no one has given the least

thought. Nor is this ail. Men are often ap-

pointed before their wiliingness to aal has been

ascertained; very rarely does the secretary

notify themi that they have been appointed;

everything in short is left to arrange itself.

The wonder is not that this particular Read.

Ing Room Committee did one part of its work

so badly, but that our commîttees in general

are as satisfaalory as they are.

It has often been said, but can neyer be too

often repeated, that the A.M.S. is not a body

outside of the students, but one of which ail

should feel themselves members. Everyone

admits this, and yet too many of us when we

are tested show that in reality we do not think

se. Thus, when a committee is appointed,

the members expect praise if they do their

work well; we ofteîl hear it said:- I did s0

and so, and neyer got a word of thanks. This

shouid not be. If a man does not want to

serve on a committee, or feels hîmself incapa-

ble of doing 50 satisfaétorily, let him refuse to

be put on ; but when on let him do the work

to the best of his ability, not in order to win

praise, but that he mnay increase the prosperity

of the body of which he forms an integral

part. so, if a member is asked to read a

paper, or in any way take part in the evening's

programme, let him do so if he possibiy cau,

and be only too glad to do his duty by helping

on his AIma Mater; and if his fellow-students
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vote hinm their thanks, Jet bim consider it a

freeiy given honcur rather than as merely bis

due.

Everyene wbo attends the meetings must

have ncticed that since the iliceming of the

new officers, buîsiness at the A.MN.S. bias been

transacted witb far more regard te the miles cf

precedure, far mure in accordance with l3eur-

inct, than was formeriy the case. Amend-

ments are new for the înest part pi esentecl iii

preper ternis, and in varietîs ways deccruin is

better ehserved. Net being streng beiievers

in the Post lioc, propte;, lier priiiciple, w e are hy

ne neans sure tlîat this is due wlhoily te tic

new executive ; if we were te assign a cause,

we sbeîîld ascribe it more te tlîe retiring speech

of last year's vice-president tlîan te anytliing

cisc ; but the important point is îîet tc whcorn

it is due, but that it bias cone at ail.

Buît there are stiil eue or twe peints which

niigbt net unfairly be criticized. The first is

that business is net infrequeiitly brought up

under the wreng bcading. Sîîrely the report

cf a commnittee appeinted six weeks befere

wouid mere preperly ceme up unider seme

other depariuient than that cf "lbusiness anis-

ing cut cf the minutes cf the previcus incet-

ing; "and certainly te bring up under this

head a motion te reconsider, when we have a

scétien fer Il propositions and motions," is

absurd.
We were in hopes, judging frin the previeiîs

meetinîgs, that the îîîeuîîers had at last ieaLrncd

that a meeting is net adjeurnied until the pre-

siding efficer bias left the chair, but it sceins

that we were mistaken. Last Saturday scîne

cne sheuted : I meve we adjenrun ; " befcre

this was even secended, these present seized

their bats, ceats, etc., and a rush was made fer

tbe doer.

We hepe, tee, that in future the President

will exercise a little more firmness, and net

allew members te hold personal altercatiens

acress the meeting, during whicb sncb phrases:

"My opinion is as geed as yeurs," IlYou did,"

"I did not," etc., ceuld be beard.

Notice is hereby given, that applicatien wiii
be made te the Legisiature ef Ontario at its
next sessien, fer au Acç te ceufirîîî the mncer-
peratien cf "lThe Schecl cf Miuing and Agri-

culture," and te give it additieual pcwers te

establisb and inaintain at the City of King-
ston, a sehool for tue training and education
of students andi more particularly of miners,
prospectors, fariicers, artisans aiid wuî king-
muen, to whoin instrucétion îuay ho given iii the
varions branches of chcniiistry, inincralogy,
inetallurgy, iiiiniiug, and assax ing, ini agricul-
ture and related snhi' ects, in veterinary science,
lu navigation, in civ il, electrical and inechani-
cal engineering and architccture, or any other
departmneut of applied science, andi for pcwers
to obtain municipal ai to carry the said ob-
Jects into effeiŽt and for other plirposes.

MACDC)NNELL & MIJDIE,

Date at ingsonSolicitors for Applicantis.

this twcnty.sccond day of I)eccinbcr, 189)2.

The above clipping, taken frein the Ontario

Gazectte, wiil be of interest, as showing that

rapici steps are being mnade towards the coin-

pletien of the Scehool of Mines and Ag-ricmi-

turc ;and as enuineratiîîg the objects which

it is intended te serve.

I HEnovel with a purpose is an otiions

atteînpt te leéture people who hiate

leiétures, te preach at peopie who prefer their

cwn church, anti te teacli people who think

they kneow encugh alreatly. It is an axmîbusb,

a iying-in-wait for tlic unsiispedting public, a

viciation cf the social contrad -anti as such

it ought te bce itiier iiicciicssiy crusheci or

fcrced l)y iaw te biiid itself iii black and lab)el

itself '' Purpose'' iii very lug letters.
In art cf ai kinds the nierai lesson is a mis-

take. Lt is eue tliug te exhibit an ideal

wortby te be iinîitated, thouigh inimitable il,

ail its perfedtion, but se clcariy noble as te

appeal diredtly te the syînpathetic string that

haugs untunied in the duiiest huinan heart ; te

make man brave witbout arrogance, womnae

pure without prudishness, love cnduring yet

earthly, net angelic, friendbhip sincere but

net ridicullous. It is qtîite another rnatter te

write a "guide te neraiity "or a Il hand book

for praétical sinners " and caîl cither eue a

nevel, ne inatter how rnîch fiétion it may con-

tain. Wordsworth tried the moerai lesson),

and spoiled soine of bis hest wcrk witb betanY

and the Bible. A goodmiianv sinailer meii

tban lie have tried the sanie thiîîg sice, aiid

have faiied. Perliaps Il Cain "anti'MauFe
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have taîîght the huiîran heari
than I Matthew Il or the unf
hoy I over whlir Byrori was
ioerry. And yet By~ron prehal
te tcaclî ariyote atytlinîg in
Wordsworth ineant te teactli
cludiug and heginning wjth hir

A înan htiys what puirports t
fiction, a novel, a romliance, a
titre, takes his book houlîe, pro
it at Iris case, ao(1 discovers thr
a dollar for soîîtebody's xîew.
religionî, or tire divorce law
Cîrftrrd ii i/ t trtitiy Plonrl

A BALLAD 0F REPEN
\Vtra rrrIld ira e cireirrtir rrh ar littier
crrttld riive tir car till t jrirrrre ire lire,
ll it covrcd tire birr svirh i lrsrcns

Andr ail dire trrreljrress vriireri arr .y.
are ntgrrrrr -are nly trorrzirr-, sog

(iQie tire tieligli, rtri I Once cortid ira
WlVtra i, tire crrrse 1r J car tirylyay
Forgive nre, love, 1 ws ail ta biaitre.

AUt trigiui lrrrg nid thre sari tiirrrtr r r
,it. îîîy tîeart r. tri n e I tiy
0f tirai aire trrif tiorrrr rr ritîrri eri
My toreer itrrre ta hlad frull -r .ry
The derîraî Of je.rlarSY toive did slay,
Antia fotisti arr4er iiirrke int aire;
Titi now I hrave trot of lirîpe a r.ry.
Jlorgive lire, love, 1 war ait1 to irtaere.

Pi>,ileri arrd rr rets rter fice, yeî Jrroi
"Xi tiik irri lirl krrictrîess 1 trîs corit
I wtro sa rîfter iî.gtl hty vorer
1 toveci m-iî a li-reit slioitic e It
Voit teere .rtt.ry tortgoroc tri lite; 0 i
H-ope oece .rgarrrî tin regard ta clitit

îIf 1 ineite anr urr fret nantît yrrî say r
F'orgîce nire, lore, I rv.-rs ito t a ite.

J'ilvoit
;1rir, i ernd yaîîti tis tri-dry,

'iorn ritin tare ird re<,zrri irt ualne,
W1iI yrrr e it liit a, i îrrîrrrîry pi ry:
Fargive trie, love, i tra, ail t a t.îe?

Ilit/e Eilto),î ()f tite Jeu; uaiil

SI0Z, î conters rîryseif.disa
the letter xvhich has appearod
Criticisiii of the Y. M. C. A. i
ago.- 1 had expeétod oither afi

'of the deferts iudicated in tiîat
SStrongor deferiî- of the presont
du11fil1g the xveekly prayer n

P-eck's letter Itears thec ane'
haLsty couipdîsiti(»,, burt is ver

tfe wheu we cousimier the ru
Mly criticisîîîu jipom wliîch it rest

0 flder these circurustauces ni
tive is to coutinue the discuss

tmiore wisdom such a student as we ail know Mr. Peck to be,
ortunate "idiot has, failed to appreciate loy rneaning, it is safe
so mercilesslv to assume that I have flot beeo sufficiently

)1y iex or meant elear. In orcicr thon to, ho quite clear, and
particular, aod that we mnay get soute rcal good froin the dis-
everybody, in- cussion it wjll ho oecessary to miake a dotailed

oiseif. examnination of Mr. Peck's letter. And first
o bc a work of as to h'i,g praîyers :olPon this mnatter we airo
story of adx en- ex idently ail agrecd that even to pray too long
pares to enjoy is a Ilmost grievous farit." It is to be hoped
at lie has paid that we will ail remnhier this when askeci to
s on socialisîn, lead the meeting in lirayor.

s. .Marie,, It is gratifyiog aise to know that the oxocu-
* tive collîmittee iîitend miaking special offerts

to iloprove tho morsical Part of our service.
TANCE. But lot uis hoar in riid tirat oven the excellent

cloud execuitive which we have cao do nothing if its
gUt irayi, efforts are oot lieartily seconded by the wliole
dun sliotiil)ody of stuldents. So far Mr. Pock and mny-

nie self are able te travel together quite comfort-

ably, but now wo come to the parting of tho

Owd ways, andc wo part, 1 must say, chiefly hecause
Mr. Peck lias joisioterprcted mv criticism.

Mr. Peck says :"lWlîother or net there

should ho aiiy a/PP/a use (flic italies are mine) is

pcrhaps a question. We as ao exoctitivo try
4 te roako our y.M.C.A. a studouts' îîreoting,

pzry andi . . I thiuk it would ho uuwjse te

etay. try and force aoy potty legislation in any man-
lai 1 iay ner restrainilig outhîrsiain."
S! ay? In reply 1 must ask te ho corredlly read.

I did net say that thero should ho 'le applause;

I said, Il it is certainly a jarring cirord iîî the

sorjousness of the heur that the applause

CIAS Pot'93. should ho se frequeuît and s0 ill-tiioîed."
CLASSPoETFurther, Mr. Pock says that it would be

Il unwise te try aud force auy petty legisiation
:e. restrai3ifg eothosiasm." It certainly would

ho childish te enact srîch legislation, but ne

ppoiuted with eue asked for it ; certainly 1 did net.

in re ply te the Continuhiflg Mr- Peck says, IIWo are net

1(10 two weeks ail similarl .y construétod, aud what each of us

fIler admission sh-ould do is to act natuirally."

critbcisîn, or a Bujt Il acting naturn.lly," as understood hy

moode of con-. Mr. Pock, takes a rathor amusiug forin in a

eting. Mr. prayer meeting ruade up of Colloge students.

ig îoarks of Inu most prayer meetings applause is unheard

-ygenerous iu of, and certainly the applause which follows,

terprotation of as it tee often dees wîth us, the unreflective

utterances of the shadloest commonplaces.

y euly alterna- The man who must applaud te Ilact naturaliy"

ieu, for when under such circuInStances should certainly flot
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be a University student. Mr. Peck seems to

admit tbat applanse is not really desirable, but

bie "ladmires the good lungs " of a man who

shouts at a meeting. Well, we ail admire

"1good lungs," we ail admire "lenthnsiasm,"

we ail like to sec a man Ilact naturally; " but

if the Y.M.C.A. is to, fulfil its fonction as a

teacher, it must show that there aie times and

places better suited to the exercise of good

inngs than the Friday evening prayer meet-

ing, and it must teacb that it is a very imper-

fect "lenthusiasm,"1 and the Ilnatnralness"- of

cbildren, wbicb applaud the utterance of

worn-ont formulas. In other words it is the

duty of the Y.M.C.A. to teach, to lift its imcm-

bers to a constantly rising level of religions

thonght. Once wc have steadily set our faces

in that direction the question of applause will

lose its significance.
Now as to the choice of leaders, and to the

best way of condncting the meeting as far as

they are concerned, Mr. Peck says, I qnite

disagrec witb 'Student.' I don't think onr Y. M.

C.A. is a place wherc we go to bear lectures,

or that the snccess of the meeting is entirely

dependent on the efforts of the chairman."

Again 1 nst plead to be muore carefnily in-

terpreted. One haîf of miy criticism was taken

np witb suggestions as to improvement in wbat

some wonld caîl the pnrely devotional part of

the service. I bave been careful to avoid the

very crime of whicb 1 am now accused. The

very fact that the flrst haIt of my article was

of tbis character is snrely in itsclf a disproof

of Mr. Peck's second statement. No, I did

say, nor do I think that "lthe success of the

meeting is entirely dependent on the efforts of

the chairman." So far from this being the

case, I was again carefol to defmne exactly what

a wisely ebosen leader-and certaioly we

shonld have no other, or hie is not a leader in

reality-sbould be able to do. IlThe business

of the leader," I said, is Ilnot to prcacb a ser-

mon (not to give a 'lecture'), but to strike the

key note for the evening, and to say with pre-

cision wbat central thongbt bie has found in

the text; " and 1 may add that I am nnwilling

to crown any man who cannot do that-my

leader in devotion eitber in the Y.M.C.A. or

anywhere else. Further, to show bow far the

thought of turning the Y.M.C.A. into a le6ture

hall was from my purpose, the original criti-

cism went on to say that "lthis central thought
shonld, as far as possible, mould the whole
meeting-tbe prayers and the singing as well
as the discussion."~

On the ground that in College we have
men in ail stages of development, Mr. Peck
says that Ilto bis mind the brst method is the

one allowing ail, without distincétion a chance
to speak."

Again I must simply beg to be reported cor-
re-étly. I said after the leader had in brief
and precise ternis stated what hie found valu-
able in the text "llet others from ail years in

Arts and Divinity to whoin the leader bas

spoken, or who bave soinething really worth
saying, then carry on the meeting." Surely
tbe meaning bere is plain. Thiere is no ambi-
giuity about the words. They mean exaffly
what they say.

What Mr. Peck bas to say about tbe neces-
sity of better trutb being expressed in the
Y.M.C.A. is aiso ratber confnsing. On the

one band bie maintains tbat it would be a good
thing if we had more of the best religions
thougbt of the college which hie says bas itS

home in Divinity Hall. But on the other
band with a tender regard for youing students
Mr. Peck pots in a plea for Ilcommonplaces,"
and asks "lstudent " himself to consider
whether lie did not once regard sncb as "lthe

very trinth.", No, "lstudent " was never so
satisfied with mere religious phraseology as not

to welcoine somnething better. Evcry man
yearnis for bigher truth than hie possesses, and

it is snrely for the Y.M.C.A. one of the inost
important influences in tlic college, to do its

share in the edncation of the student. 1 bold-

ly declare that it is the duty of the Y.M.C.A.

to move in a sphere of religions thonght far
above professional catchwords and revival
phrases, and tbat it ougbt to look on tbe Lit'
terance of sncb as excrescences foreign to its

true life. What 1 am insisting on is this, that
if sorne men do at an early stage of develofi
ment identify "lcommonplace " with the "lverY
truth," the Y.M.C.A. is falling short of it5

bigh privilege if it does not lead its inembere
to a highier conception of wbat the trUtb

*really is, and that not spasmodically blut
steadily and in every possible way. Mr. Peck

*recognises the necessity for better truth, blut
he throws too bright a halo round the IlCOff'
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monplace." But in such a matter there is nu Another important business matter deait
room for truce. That such a truce bas dune with was tbe report of D, R. Druînmond,
harm in the past and is doing harm to-day is chairman of the Royal Commission appointed
a fanl. I do flot justify any "lolder students " tu consider the action of iast year's Curators
who absent themselves from tbe prayer meet- of the Reading Rooin. This is referred to
ing on this account, but I bave indicated eisewhere. A communication from Trinity
piainly tbe causes of tbeir absence and iack of University was read, requesting a representa-
interest, and tbese causes are wortby of our tive tu their Cunversazione on Feb. 7th. It
consideration. I bave written at this iength was referreci Lu tbe Senior Year in Arts.
because I believe that if we braveiy face this The A½scuiapian Society sent a refusai to
question the future of tbe association is far take part in the debate un Saturday evening,
more glorious than the past. February 4 th.

STUDENT. justice McLennan, in a communication,
thanked tbe Society for the bonour conferred

+C'oCleg zlecws.+ on him by eieétiiig bini Honurary President.

Mr. Hugo read the report of tbe coînmittee
A. M. S. to investigate the loss of six robes after tbe

SHE discussion in the halls, the rink and conversat. The conclusion arrived at, wvas
boarding bouses about foot-bail in par- that they bad been taken froin tbe coilege and

ticular, and athletics in generai, resuited iii a tbat the Society was responsibie. Further
crowded meeting on Saturday evening. For developemefits are expected (and sincereiy
two weeks the minutes of tbe A.M.S., dealing boped for) in a few days. Tbe committee de-
witb athletics for several years back, have servediy received a vote Of thanks for their
been carefuiiy read and studied Lu flnd a vigorous search.
meaning, clear or imnpiied, of certain motions NOTES.

and reports, and in muany different ways an It took me iiine hours to copy references
intense excitement was created which found for Mowat's speech iast Saturday night, but I
an outiet in severai eloquent orations during feel more than repaid for loy trouble when I
the evening. Tbe ciearest and mnost cunvinc- tîiink what a fine oraturicai effort it was."1-
ing speech was that of Mr. Carmicbaei, wbu J. S. Ro-wl-ds.
sbowed that by tbe new arrangement ail

AthlticClub an Soietis hd peinited A mnember-Mr. President, wliu is the Sec-

theroselves Lu be absorbed into, the Alnma rtr ftefo-alcu

Mater Society. Hence it seemned that what Mr. Ford-" Mr. President, 1, ah, have the

was known as the oid Fout-bail Club nu Ion- monor ta, Luir, ah, v the honorable gentie-n
ger existed, as they had not held any meetings ma la ~ahv h oo focpig
except at the eall of the Secretary of the Ath- ah, that honorable position, ahem, aheint."

ietic Committee, and the annual meeting for Mr. President, I admit I cornmitted an in-
discussion of fout-ball and eleation of officers discretion, but everybody knows that I
Was considered a special mîeeting of the wuld'nt wilfuily do anything like tha.-
A. M. S. A. E. L-v-il.

The uîatter of seleéting a Captain was re- Mr. President-"l To what motion am I
ferred teu a special meeting, which seemned sekn H .G-t
Satisfacdtory Lu the najurity. To avoid al p -. R.G-
mnisunderstandjng a notice of motion was HOCKEY.
given by Mr. Mowat, that a coînmittee be RDASVPCE EMFO IGTN
aPPuinted Lu draw iip a list or constitution RDASv.PCE EMFO IGTN

cuntainin g the particular drîties of the various The R11deaus, of Ottawa, visited Kingston

clubs and societies. In the ligbt of s0 nîany and played a pîcked teama on Saturday, Jan.
individuai v'iews differing on these mnatters, 28th. The picked team was composed of Rus-
this seems Lu be the most reasonabie and ex- sel and Henneker, of the R.M.C.; Gunn, of

Pedient step the suciety can ruake. the Liînestofles; Cunningbam and Taylor, of
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the Athletics, and Curtis and Rayside, of

Queen's. The Kingston team won by 6 goals

to 4, after an hour of very ragged play. The

Rideaus are a junior tean who play a very fast

clean gaie, but have very little idea of coin-

bination. In this respect, however, they were

excelled by the home teain, who relied entire-

ly on individual effort. The Rideans would

have been " easy " for Queen's or the Cadets;

even the Limnestones would have played thei

a close game. The Ottawa men did their

scoring in the second half, and were in the

pink of condition. In this respect our own

tean would do well to imuitate thei. An hour's

fast skating daily is none too munch for any

man who aspires to a position on the forward

line of a hockey team

The following poem, taken fron The Dal-

housie Gazette, shows that Struan Robertson,

who graduated fromn Queen's in '91 is still alive,

andl still cultivates the muse.

THE FOOTBALL.
Lay it aside. Its hour has fled,
Its annual toils are o'er,
It, over whon so many bled,
Lies slighted on the floor.

A week ago the people's pet,
That bag of russet leather.
To-day, dethroned ; its empire set,
With change of mind and weather.

Forgotten, there it lies aghast,
At such an act of treason,
To dreamn, perchance, of glories past.
Until another scason.

S. G. R.

BYSTANDER.

The man that hath no music in Iimself,

and is not mov'd with concord of sweet sounds,

is fit for treasons, stratageins and spoils. Let

no such man be trusted."

Because I attended the Y. M. C. A. mîeet-

ing last week I nearlv lost my confidence in

Shakespeare.
Friday evening I really was in a devotional

frane of mind, and rememubering I too frc-

quently had been absent from Y. N. C. A. I

made a special effort to be in the English

class-room five minutes after four. I have

not as yet obtained a musical diploina, but I

sometimes attend such concerts as Ovide

Mbsin, and can tell when a tune is ordinarily

well sung. Friday evening, however, baffled

all description. Nearly every tune was

hanged, drawn, quartered and horribly man-

gled. " Brethren, this ought not so to be."

Good singing adds naterially to the enjoy-

ment and benefit of our meetings, and some

attempt should be made towards introducing

a much needed reform. I mîodestly recoin-

mend the appointment of a strong musical

connnîîittee, with a good lively leader to direct

the singing.
But speaking of music, whence sprang this

new unmusical cry of Hay ! Hay ! so fre-

quently heard in the Halls ? It smacks

somuewhat of the barnyard. Is early training

reasserting itself in sone of the boys, or is this

evidence of a revolt against the "convention-
alities " of boarding house mneals, an indica-

tion of a Wordsworthian desire to follow
nature ?

BYSTANDER.

MEDICAL NOTES.

Several of our late graduates have returned
to take a post-graduate course. We feel bigh-

ly honoured by their return to perfedt thein-

selves in the diffèrent branches of medical

study.

Many of the boys think that owing to the
simall ainount of hospital work that we get, the

positions of clinical clerks and assistants at
operations should be left to the members of
the final year, for without doubt their presence
often inspires the operator with confidence.

Though the wise men fron the east are far
superior to us in wisdorn, etc., yet the students
would be very much obliged to thein if, during
operations, they would take positions where
thteir transparency would not he quite such an
optical delusion as it bas been in the past.

According to our Madoc authority, the dose

of tinct. aconite has gone up to fifteen min.
every three hours. The only case recorded as
being treated by this dose got over his trouble

at one dose. He died. Look ont, Neville, for

post-partum hemorrhage.-Bouch-r.

Practice of Medicine class, during lecture
on Ascites. Prof.-I think a good many medi-
cal students suffer more fron swelled heads
than fron swelled abdomens.
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1 don't ofteîî swear, but I feel like it to-night
(G--s, when Hatch would nlot let Queoîî's
play the Kiîigstons Saturday night.

1 ain goiîîg to Montreal as a delegate frein
the Royal to the Y.M.C.A. Convention. Grif.

1 donit care ;they say thex' neyer pluck a
narried inan in tho spring. l3illy W.

I know the anlatoin ef the arii like the
Lord's l'rayer.-J-yn-r.

Dernonstrator.-Give nie the origin of the
subscapolaris.

Freshmnan.-It arises fromn the snhscapelar
ditch.

I)r. Foxler.-XVo xxii have an exaîniiiîatioîî
in medicine next lriday.

I3 oys.-Monday, Monday.
Dr. F.-No, I have a particîîlar rca-,on for

holding it on Friday. I don't waîît any of the
boys to break, the Sabbath.

COLLEGE NOTES.
\Ve are sorry that the Irincipal's Sunday

iTorning Bible Class is to be djseonîtinned, i
order that it inay not conflict with the Sunday
afterîîoon addresses. It lias been a sonrce of
the greatest pleasure and benefit, intelleéttial
and moral, to ail those wlio bave atteule(l.

' 93 held an important meeting on Moliday
last. The ivitations te the Knox ''At Homie''
and the Trinity Dinnier, whicli liad been te-
ferred to tbein by the A.M.S., were received;

Mr- R. Laird was appoiîîted delegate te the
former, and Mr. A. H. Beaton to tbe latter.
The exectix-ve reported that they had lteeii
linable to arrange for tbe year outing whîcb
bad been proposed. We iinderstand that 'u3
iiitends to inake up for this by holding the
biggest dinner ever held by a Senior Year, in
the University. Notbing seeins as y-et to have
been done with regard te the speciai '93 JOURL-

NAL, and the execrutive were therefore iustriiét-
ed to take the niatter in hand, and to report at
the earliest possible opportunity.

It is undeîstood tbat the secretary of the

A. MS. is going te inove to bave $300o place 1

tO, the credit of Mr. I John Collins."

Mr. )rnininond ini bis rep)ort last Saturday
fligbt said that only $40 of ANI.S. fnnds were
SPent on the Reading Rooni, and that tbe test

Canle trou1 othîc sources. What tbeu I)OCafllte

of tbe other $io xoted by the A.M.S.? To
nse Mr. Drininond's own quotation, there is
smîrely 'soînethmng rotten iii the state of Deni-
i n aik.

A tresbnîiaîî, beaiing the postimaster cal] out

Rex'. \W. H. Faston,'' was bieard to sav 'Is

tlîat a new teacber in divinity.''

We are glad to see that E. L. Pope, 'c)5, bias
sniffhientiy recovered frein his late iilness te
1)0 abîle to roeslmîe bis coilege voii.

- omîtr style is what yoîi are inost doficient

iii. A preosition is a very poor w'erc to eind

a senîtence ,'t.' o f the îro's.

-'ieo varions miagazineos in the Readinmg Roin

hjaxe becît placed iin stifi Covcrs, xvlich iix'll ai(i

grcatly iii preserx'ing thein iii good ordei.

O)tber ilpreveineuts xxiiil shortiv ho made.

The enirators are at present considerimig the

advisabilitx of havîiîg siîch valuable miagazines
as Th c;î tu-, Thme Centemmmfene'y and Qmmcr-tcî lvi

R?'o'mý,,s, etc., i)etiid aiid piaced iu a case iii

the Izoading Roili, Itus ferming a nutcleus

wbich couid be added te yoar by ycar. and

xvotnd in tintie becoine a vaiable retorence

library îiider the direct coittrol of the stu-

dents. Lack et fund(s, bowovoýr, xViiilikely pre-

xvent the carrying ont of the preject tiris year.

Professer MacNaugbton bias started a class

in i3iblica I Greek, te be beld oe heur a week,

frei tbree te tour. About sixtooiî were present

on, the first day. This sbeiild l)C vol y useful
esjtperially for those third and fnurth year pass

sînclonts it Arts who intend entering the

churoli, aîîd xvbose Grcek is apt to get rather

rustv in the interxai betxvecn quitting the Sen-

ior, Greek Ciass and entering Dix inity Hall.

At 5 p.m. Wednesday we heard of a pea ntt

cat, taffy pull and concert, xvhich xvas given

by the inembers et tbe Levana Secietxy. After

Censuming somnewbere in tbe neigbbonrboed

of a bushel of pea nuts and sex'eral pounds ef

taffy', the tollowiitg programme was given:

C)pening addrcss by the President, wbe pro-

pose(] the liealtb of the university in Pea nutis,

te wbiclb misses Murray and 'Odell responded

xvîtb plenty ot taff/ý A seng by Miss Feuldes

was adinirabiy rendered. Miss C. Rose gave

a x'ory pathetic recitation wh-b ioxed tbe

autdientce te tears and tbey ail rose anri sang

Auld Lanig Synie around the pî'a mit shelis.
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QUEEN'S MEN IN TORONTO.

A number of the graduates of Queen' s in

Toronto met witb the Principal on the 17th of

J anuary last. It was decided at this meeting

that it is desirable that the graduates and

friends ot 9.ueeu's in aud near Toronto should

ineet annually to consider and discuss înatters

relating to the welfare of the Uiversity. It

was resolved that the first meeting shall be

beld ini Gétober next. George Bell, B.A., '78,

was appointed a permanent secretary to look

after tbe graduates, andi to summion thein to-

gether. He is also to keep a correéted list of

their names and addresses in las office in the

Board of Trade Building, Toronto, where it

mnay be seen by any person. it is desirable

that ail graduates and alumni in and near

Toronto, and ail nthers going to Toronto fromn

time to time, sbould send tbeir naines and

addresses to Mr. Bell, so that the list ruay be

as perfect as possible.

Ainong those at the meeting were the fol-

lowing:-Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, '58; Rev. G.

M. Milligan, '62 ; Rev. jas. Stuart, '76; Rev.

John Cbisholm, '78; Geo. Bell, '78; W. G.

Brown, '81 R. J. Maclennan, '84; Rev. jas.

Grant, '86; D. M. Robertson, '86; John

Miller, '86.

SR. LAVERS, a former meruber of tbe

conmittee of the A.M.S., lias been with

us for soine time.

Dr. Sid. Davis, one of our veteran hockey

players in the days wben the ganie was young,

was also round the halls last week.

Miss Machar bas kindly donated the New

Englaud Magazine to tbe girls' reading rooîn.

jas. B. Cochrane, B.A., has been advanced

from temporary to permanent clerk in the

post office departinent.

On January 2 5 th, Howard S. Folger, B.A.,

'87, was înarried to Miss May Price, daughter

of judge Price, Kingston. The happy pair

intend to mnake an extensive honeynioon trip,

visiting tbe cbief cities of the United States,

after wbich tbey will settie down in King-

ston.

J. H. Bawden, '93, iS inl Chicago at present,
anxiously awaiting the commencement of the

World's Fair. He is in the etuploy of the

Gormiully & jeffrey Bicycle Manufaaturing

Co. Jimmy says that the Chicago girls are

away behind those of Kingston in beauty and

everything else.

The advice "lGo west Young mian "seems

to have been trauslated into "IGo west young

graduate," and accordingly aéted upon by

many of our former students. As a resuit the

following list, which bas been gathered fromn

rnany sources during the suier, shows that

British Columbia bas been specially favoured

by many of our graduates inaking that couni-

try their future home: Ir. E. H. McLean,
'gr, Reveistoke: Dr. D. Herald, '91, Long-ley;

Dr. Il Sonny " Herald, 'go, Vancouver; Dr. R.

Walkem, '73, Surgeon of East Wellington Col-

liery Co., Vancouver; Dr. L. T. Davis, '83,
Nanaimo; Dr. A. C. Ferguson, '87, Vancou-

ver; Dr. W. J. Young, '83, Como1x, Surgeon to

Colliery Co.

P. F. LanguI, '8j, settled at Vernon, B.C.,

lias already opened bis second new churcb,

which is a good mark of success.

1 B ~ EN F

R AZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

ls AND.-

ûPOCKET KNIVES,

-ATI-

~CO R B TT'S*

Corner Prjncess and Wellington Sts.
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fl~E would lil<e to know bow many of the
students are aware tbat tbere is an

"order for service for- Convocation Hall."
Froti careful observation muade at the time of

the invocation and tbe offeriug of the Lord's
Prayer last Sunday, we bave concludod tbat
,,one bave ever seen it. The "order of ser-

V'ice " is very beautiful and should be followed,

but otbers can scarcoly be expeéted to follow

it if the students do not set thein an examnple.

We would snggest that students glance at the
first page of tbe hymn books to be found iu tbe

Hall before the oponing of the serv'ice next
Sun day.

The students renieinber with pleasure the
course of seini-popular lectures ou Astronomy
given by Prof. Dupuis. Tbey wore anticipated

dulring the whole session and now tbat they
are past, those of us who had tbe privilege of
aItte 11(ing look back upon tbem witb satisfac-

tionandproft. astsession Prof. WVatson
'118 gae alec urepon Holbein, bis Work
and ime, an wecould wishi tbat this ]e-

fill a natr foi- ae by a few inore of a
SIMla naur fo astudents' course. Whien
W, ear hs lctueand realized how littie

8t1dens newofHolbeini and bis Work until
'11ighend b Prf.Watson", magnificent ex-

1)Oitin, e wregreatly immpressed with the
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n'eed there was in Qiieen's for more instruc-

tion along that and kindreci linos. Consider-

ing the great success that attended the course

by Prof. Dupois, would it flot bc, possible for

the Senate to arrange each year for a special

course of five or six lectures upon somie inipor-

tant subjeet which does not usually app<ear

upofl the ordinary college curriculum ? In the

realin of painting, sculpture, architcéture, ar-

ch2eology, etc., there is abundant scope for

sncb an annual course, whlui coulc ibe open

for ail students alike. Tbe ordinarv college

student is nsually badly eiîuugb iîîformed upon

inany of these important subjects wbicb are

neyer so well treated as when taken up by a

professor wbose inclinations lead bim inito

soich special paths as a recreation or pastime.

We doubt not bot tbat there are at least balf

a dozen of our professors wbo could and would

gladly give us the benefit of tbeir private in-

vestigation in sonie such branch of universal

interest. The good that would be derived by

the students from sncb an annual course

could hardly be overestimated. It would

certaiiily constitute one of the most attraétive

featureS of our winter's work, as well as

awaken a public sentiment in our favour that

%woUld aid very materially in keeping Queen's

in tbe bigh position sbe now occupies as a

broad and progressive institution.

The Debate witb Toronto, wbicb we had

boped would bave been over long ago, scems to

bave praétically fallen tbrougb. We do not

wish to lay the blame of it eitber upon Toron-

t's shoulders or orowfl. But since Toronto's

old excuse of ,too late in tbe session" would

not work tbis year, as we appointed our de-

I)ators before Xmas, we thoughit that the mat-

ter could bave been satisfaétorily arraniged.

We may, bowever, congratulate ourselves upon

baving biad several good debates ainongst our-

selves during the past few years, and tbough

we bave not been able to try a bout with

Toronto, Our work in debating bias not been

witbout its good results to Our own men. Tbe
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ability to express oneseif before an audience
forcibly, clearly and well is by no ineans an
ordinary acconiplishmnent, and the cultivation
of what puwers one has in that direc5tion is a
thing greatly to be desired. Better speaking,
more natural delivery, and an casier flow of
language, is sure to follow ini every case where
a student diligently makes use of the little
talent be has, however ineagre itmay be. Tbe
man who knows how to think, and then knows
bow to put bis thoughts jnto convincing ian-
guage wi]l neyer stay long at the bottom.

ARCHIBALD LAMPMAN.

SHE last leélure of the very excellent

course of lectures given under the aus-
pices of the Y.M.C.A. of this city promises to
be one of the most interesting on the iist, and
this for two reasons,-tbe charin of the sub-
jea inatter, and the. personality of tbe
lecturer.

Keats is a poet of wbom no lover of litera-
ture cau hear too rnucb, or too often, particu-
iarly wben bis exponeut is himself a young
poet of excellent promise, scarcely older than
was Keats when he "loutsoared the sbadow of
our night."

Mr. Laînpman is too well known to the
Canadian reading public to require an jutro-
du6tion. He is, without doubt, the foremost
of our younger iiterary men, and no one can
read a baif dozen pages of bis " Among tbe
Millet " witbout being struck with tbe clear,
powerfui, and uîelodious ring of bis verse.
That be bas a tborougb acquaintance witb
tbe best Euglisb models is evident, but be
gives us no tiresome re-ecboes of other poets,
nor is there that idle dallyiug with idie fancies
in Ballades and Rondeaux and Roundelays
wbicb tbe mere dilettanti so deligbts in, and
wbich John Boyle O'Reiliy bas so fiuely
satirized. Like the true poet be is, Mr.
Lampman bas gone to nature for his inspi-
ration, and certainly the cbarms of I tbat true
north," unsuing before, bave found in bim a
loving interpreter. Which of us, tbat bas
ever dreamed away a day in June among tbe
fragrant pines, but remembers witb a thrill

how,

"Tenderiy stili in the tremuious gloams
The triilunis scatter their white-winged stars;
Or fails ta recognize the picture ia
'lie aid year\s cloakirg of hrowa leaves, that bjnd
The forest-floor-ways, plaited close and troc-
'l'lhe Iast love's labour of the automaii wjnd-
Is brokea with curled flower buds white aad blue
Ia ail the mnatted hollows, and sneared through
With thonsand serpent-spotted hiacle, up sprung,
Vet blooniless, of the slender adder.îoague."

Tbis bas the earnest ring ail good poetry
inust bave; there is nowhere in it that un-
hecaltby pessimnisîn wbicb poisons so mucb of
our poetry with its dreary bopelessness or
sickly seutimentaîity. In lus description of
the burnan Mr. Lapnîan is equally bappy. lu
particular the poem Il Betweeu the Rapids,"
is touchiugly real, and tbe voyageur is a finely
drawn piature of a restless, roving spirit, look-
ing back witb regret to tbe oid life with its
"homely bearts that neyer cered to range,"
and yet passing on, though witb a sigh ;

"Once more 1 leave yon, wandering toward night,
Sweet home, sweet heart, that would have heid me i.

In imaginative power, delicacy of descrip-
tion and melodious rhythm lies Mr. Lamp-
man's strengtb. It is indeed tortunate for
Canadian literature that a man of Mr. Lamp-
man's fine quality is giving ber poets a
standard towards wbich to strive ; and be is
biruself steadily irnproving as some of bis late
work sbows a rnarked advauce on bis colleat-
ed poeums. One fine sonnet in particular I
cannot forbear quoting. It is entitled,

NIGHT.
Corne with thine unveiled world-,, O truth af night,

Caine with thy cairn. Adowî, the -,haliow day,
Who-e sPlendours hid the vaster world away,

1 waadered oa, this littie plot af light,
A dreamer amaîîg dreamer, Veiled or hright,

Whether the goid shower -roofed me, or the gray,
I strove and fretted at life's feverisît play,

And dreamed until tue dreamn seeiyed iafinite.

But naw the gateway if the ail unhars ;
The pa-Ssions and the cares that heat sa shrili,

Time giants of this petty worid, di-baud;
On the great threshold af the night I stand,

Once mare a saul self-cognizant and stili,
Ainong the wvheeiing multitude of stars. E'. J. M

LIFE ON A MADAWASKA DRIVE.
The Madawaska is a tributary on tbe soutb

side of tbe Ottawa and empties into tbat river
at Aruprior. Its name, wbich mieans Ilhiddeu,"
was given to it by the Indians because of the
bigh his wbich for the greater part of its
course rise upon eitber side, so tbat tbe trav-
eller is not aware that be is approaching a
river, until ail at once froîn the brinc of its
bigh bank be sees the rapid streain winding
aiong beneatb hini. About two bundred miles
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up the river are vast areas of bushland, the
home of the shantyman. Here ail through
the faîl and winter months he has been busy
felling huge pife trecs, lopping off their bran-
ches, sawing them up into logs and hauling
thero to the water whicb may be either river,
creek or lake. It nmight have heen interesting
for us to have seen ail the different stages of
the, fall and wjnter work and to have taken a
peep at the jolly life of the shanty, hut we
are too late for this. Already the ice on the
lakes is beginning to break up, while the spring
water has transforrned littie bahbling brooks
into great roaring torrents, rusbing on to sxvell
the river's stream. Now the drive begins.
First of ail the logs piled along the creek are
rolled into tbe water, and away tbey go down
the s'vift current. Ail is well until a fail is
reached, at tbe foot of wbicb the logs, running
a little ton thickly, pile one upon another in a
tangled mass and are prevented by the rocks
from lnoving off. Quick as tbougbt the log-
drivers, stationed at this particular point, send
Up a shout and the men above swing a boom,
prepared heforehand, across the creek and
allow o more Iogs to go down. In a moment
the drivýers below, cant-dog in hand, are upon
the pile at the foot of tbe fali, and with a
"«heave ho " loosen one log after another until
the course is clear and the logs start afresbi on
their downward jnnrney. Theso jambs in the
creeks often cause considerable delay and
hard work, but they are not attended with tbe
eXciteflnent and danger of a large jamb in the
mrain river. Jo this case instead of forming
aXt the foot of a faîl or chute, the jamb more
irequently occurs at the head and lience the
great danger incurred by those working upon
it. When the logs are rutloing thickly so that
they cover the whole service of the water, if
a few become fast upon each side, the body of
logs being driven dloser together, they very
easily stick, especially if there happens to be
a rock out in the stream. As you can readily
1Uflderstand, two or tbree logs may be holding
ail the rost. They aét like the key-stone of
an arch and bind the others together. No
8OnUer have they ceased to move than the
tremeodous pressure of the water forces tbem
0oser together and drives dowo other logs
uPl'n them, until they are piled three, four
or five tiers deep. loto these some of the best
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and most experienced drivers go and try to
flnd the logs whicb are holding the rest. One
log after anothor they loosen until, unoxpect-
edly perhaps, tbey set free the riglit one and
tbejamb starts; and the mnen start ton, for
well do they know that if the jamb is roally
broken the sonner tboy are on shore the safer
are tbeir lives. Bot very probably it moves a
foot or two and sticks again. Once more the
men are upon it and again they loosen the
key-log, when the xvholo mnass begins to crealk
and groan and logs, rolling and twisting, one
upon the other, go tunmbling over the chute,
wvhile the mon mun for shore. Many a poor
driver wbile trying to seramrble over sncb a
mass of pitcbing logs bas been caught as in a
vice there to ho crusbed to death or to be car-
ried over the chute to a watery grave. And
yet it is wonderful wbat fool-hardiness men
will exhibit under sncb circumstances. Mov-
ed by the spirit of bravado, some of the first
class drivers, famred for their skill " on the
loose," will persist in going into the jamb, even
in the most dangernns places, and thero work-
ing witb cant-dogs, instead of resorting to
sorne safer metbod, sncb as taking a "1jamb-
dog," (i. e. an iron hook with a rope attached),
and driving it into the key-log and then pull-
ing froin the shore, so that if the jamb starts

tbere will be no danger. Hearing of how
inuch others have ventured without iojury,

and forgetting those who have ot come off 50

woll, they tbink tbey are as brave as the brav-

est and will display their agility even at the
risk of death, tboogh of course tbey neyer
think that they are gning to be caugbt. It is
wonderful bow often by extraordinary nimble-

ness and gond luck they do get safely to the

shore; but sometimes tbey make a miss and

as they are swept over the faîl to tbe boiling
canîdron below littie gond does their spirit of

bravado and their boasted activity do thein

then; and for the rest of that drive every man
in tbe camp is willing to be careful.

But to retumn to our drive on the creek;

having passed the faîl safely, probably the

next obstacle is a large marshi in which the

creek loses itself, and wbere, if there happens

to be a slight head wind, the logs are very

loathe to move onward in the rigbt directin,

but are strongly inclioied to scatter over the

whole marsb, and go sneaking in behind the
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bushes and trees as if trying to bide from the

driver and to, avoid the rougb rapid below.

But the attempt is useless. The keeni-eyed

foreman tramnpig along the shores or using a

small log for a boat sees that none are left be-

hind: and sbould some large log in sheer

despair stick fast to bushes or grass and refuse

te move when sboved by the " pike-pole,"

without a moment's hesitation the hardy

driver steps inte the ice-cold water and forces

the tardy log te inove out inte the main chan-

nel. At the foot of the marsh is a long, shal-

low, rocky rapid, a new source of trouble to

the river-Inen. Here and there in the very

centre of the stream rocks rise almeo$t to the

surface and over these the logs refuse to pass,

but arc continually sticking and piling upon

them. Sornetbing bias te be dunc; passing

logs one by one through siich a rapid is to

slow and tedious a process. But the experi-

enced foreman bias anticipated the trouble and

during the winter had bujît a dam across the

the strearo at the head of the rapid. In this

dam is a slide, six te twelve feet wide, which

can be shut*by means of stop-log-s. Accord-

ingly long before the drive gets clewi this far

the stop-legs are put in and the water beld

back causing it te, rise four or five feet ever

the wbole marsh behiind. Then when the

logs have reached the dam the stop-legs are

taken eut and the extra supply of water rush-

ing down filîs the narrew channel of the rapid

and the legs being gradually passed threugh

the slde are carried ever the rocks sticking

only at some specially narrew or rocky part,

where a few watcbful men are readv te set

them free again and keep the chann'el clear.

Thiis in tlie cold drizzly, windy weather of

early spring the drivers are at work frein be-

fore daylight till after dark, soinetimes strug-

gling with might and main te disentangle thc

piled up legs, sometimes wading up te, their

wajsts with ice floating ail about themn, or

keeping watcb at a rapid with their wet panta-

loons frozen Stiff, somnetimies lolling about the

camp waiting for sufficient water te carry the

legs tbreugh the rapid. Once they get clear

of the creek and eut inte the river things are

more pleasan t; the meen are working in larger

gangs, the weather is more auspicieus and

aitogether there is more funi in camp.

(To bc ofne.

To the Editor of the Youriial:

DEAR SIR,-Witbin the past few years, it

hias become an establisbed usage for 9tudents

in mnedicine to do more or less post-graduate

work before settling down to the praétice of

their profession, Some have gone away to

secuire foreign degrees, soine to gain addi-

tional clinical experience, some for both.

There is no doubt many of the class Of '93
have this inatter under consideration at the

present timie. Naturally large cities would

have the greatest facilities for the praalical

study of disease-hence the mnajority of our
students go to New York, Edinburgh, London

or Berlin. A brief reference to each of these

mnay be of interest to those who are trying te

decide, where they may spend, with greatest
advantage, the few months they purpose de-
voting to this work.

New York is near at hand, less expensive

than the other places named, and bias a fair

amouint of mnaterial for clinical study; hier

surgeons have tile skill and the courage to
dare and to do brilliant operations, but somne-

how one cannot help feeling that many of the

the New York professors are more anxious to
exhibit than to impart their knowledge.

Edinburgh is pre-eminently a teaching cen-

tre ; lier colleges are numierous and largely
attended. Thousands of yonng mîen from al

parts of the world are bere assernbled. Amiong
lier professors are nuînbered soine of the ablest

teacliers of the present day. Her laboratories

are well equlipped; the classes in Pathological
Anatomy, Cheinical Physiology, Badleriology,
etc., are conducéted by experienced men who
know their work and know bow to teach it.

The Royal Infirinary is the chief centre fôr

hospital praalice. Itis amagnificent struéture

built on the pavilion plan, beautifully sitia.ted

overlooking the "m ieadows." It is in every

respect a model institution, but the great mnm-

ber of students in attendance limits the op-
portinities for clinical study.

London we shaîl not atteînpt to describe;
bier one hundred and fifty hospitals, unlimiited

material, able staff of clinicians, with compara-
tively few students, offer unequalled facilities
for the study of disease in alI its forms.
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Berlin is now generally conceded to, be the
medical centre of the world, due in large meas-

ure to the original investigations of snch men
as Virchon and Koch, but without a kuow-

ledge of the German language one would flot

derive much benefit from Berlin clinjes.

With regard to the length of time, the neces-
sary expense, and choice of a place for a post-
graduate course, we înay briefly express our

ideas thus:-If you have three months and

$300 go to New York, if youi have six mronths
and $6oo spend three months in the Edinbuirgh

Laboratories and three months in the London
Hospitals, if you have twelve months, $ 1,0)00,
and sorne knowledge of German, then spend
six months in Edinburgh and London and the
other six in Berlin.

Those who write for degrees in Edinburgh
or London receive full credit for time spent in

Study at any recognized inedical college in

Canada; thev are accorded ail the privileges

Of the English student and are expected to

fulfil the saine requirements.

If we have flot already trespassed too muchel
Upon yonr space we would like to say-with-

Ont prejudice-that while medical students in
these large cities have the opportunity to ex-
amine a greater number and variety of cases
and can more readily recognize a disease, the
great mrajority of theni depend ton inucli upun

What they sec and what they are told in the

clinics aiid upun the "lcoacher " to prepare
themn for examination. "'They are spoon-fed."

Our students get a better course of leétures,
they read more and think more for themnselves,

hence are stronger and more independent
Mnen. 1.W.

A. M. S.flOTWITHSTANDING the hockey mat-
ches, the attendance at the Society

Continues to be fair and it is greater than that

of Previous years. A communication from-

Viétoria University, requesting a delegate to

their Conversat. on the i 7 th inst., was referred

tO the Senior Year in Arts.

Mr. Thompson, thinking that it would bo

interesting to, the students, reported the a6tiof

taken in reference to the late D. Camerofi

rEGE _7OURNAL.

during the holidays. The comrnittee in charge
of the inatter received a weii merited vote of

thanks for their thoughtful aétion.

Mr. Mowat gave notice of motion that the

society have the name of the JOURN~AL changed

to QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOURNAL.

Mr. Hugo gave notice of motion that the

society pay Mr. Wilson's bill for the loss of

the robes.
Accordiug to notice of motion, a committee

was appoiuted to settie the duties of the

various Athletic Clubs.

Mr. Peck read tbe communication referring

to the debate with Varsity. In the last debate

()ueen's men went to Toronto and in ail fair-

ness the debate this year sbould be held at

Kingston. The comnmittee, however, gave

way in this and in several other points, but

were unwilling to accept other terms desired

by Varsity. So the debate will flot take place.

The society agreed with the committee and

a(lnpted their report.

The Mock Parliament was timen opened

witb Hon. Mr. Hugo as Premier, and Hon.

Mr. Millar as leader of the Opposition. Mr.

F. A. McRae was unanimously eleéted

speaker. Aumid great applause the Governor-

General was escorte'l to the front and after a

profusion of b)ows read the speech from

the throue.

Mr. Laveli iuoved a reply to, the speech and

Mr. Millar, the newly elemted merber from

British Columubia, secondcd it. After several

interestiflg speeches, that of the Hon. Mr.

Millar being particularly gond, the motion

was carried by a strong government majority.

The opening augured well for this Parliament

and there is no reaSOti why it cannot be pro-

longed and prove beneficial and interesting te,

aIl. ____

PRINCIPAL CAVEN'S ADDRESS.

A very fair audience gathered in Convoca-

tion Hall last Sunday afternoon to hear the

flrst of this year's addresses. Principal

Caven's sulbjeét was, IlStudy and Spiritual

Life." How can study be made not injurions

b)ut helpful to spiritual growth ? It is very

necessary to consider this question, for it bas

been the experience of many that earnest

study bas had a deadening effeét upon the

spiritual life. The cause of this is evident
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stucly implies the constant, intense aétivity of
the intellecStual faculties but not of the religi-
ous. If ail the energv of the body, limited as
it is, be direéIed to one side of the nature, the
other must suifer. This danger attends ahl
study, theological as well as scientific or philo-
sophical ; in each case the mind is fixed on
some proposition, soine prncess of reasoning,
and is not drawn to a vivid sense of God's
preseuce, or a desire for communion witb
Him. The spiritual life, however, must not
be allowed to suifer ; for, if the objeét of a
man's life is to glorify Gud, it is especially de-
sirable that the educated and cultured should
possess the highest christian charaCter.

This difficulty is not to be overcoine by par-
tial negleét of study. Study is tbe great aini
of the student ; the idie are cunseqiiently in
the greatest danger ; carelessness and negli-
gence in study can not produce adivity in
anytbing else. On the other band soute
energy and aativity mnust be reservcd for
spiritual matters and meditation. Regular
devotional reading of scripture and prayer are
most valuable. God's word, read not for
knuwledge of theological problems or ques-
tions of criticism, but as the voice of a
persontal God speakinig to the beart, will truly
refresh the weary student and shed upon hiim
a heavenly light whicb will quicken all bis
faculties. College societies of a religions kind
and churcb conneétion are also valuable in-
fluences, wbich should be utilized as far as
possible.

The address could not but be highly appre-
ciated by the students, wbo found it stimnlating
and belpful as not ahl addresses of the past
have been, and mnst bave felt it to embody
the personal experience of a great christian as
well as the advice of a great scholar.

HOCKEY-
R. M. C. VS. QUEEN'S.

The contest between the above teains ce-
curred on Thnrsday, Feb. 3rd. The teains
were as follows:

R. M. C.-Russel, goal; Armstrong, point; Leckie, cover
point; Hen-ker, Cory, Franklin, Lefebre, forwards.

QUEEN's.-Giles, goal; Curtis, point; Taylor, cuver point;
Rayside, Waldron, McLennan, Weatherhead, forwards.

Waldron secured the pnck at the face and
pàssed to McLennan, wbo scored with a neat
shot. Play being resumed the puck travelled

fromn end to end for a few minutes, tili Ray-
side sent it whizzing between the posts. Then
the Cadets gave a fine exhibition of team play
and obtained two goals before haif time was
called.

In the second haif Queen's superiority was
more inanifest. They passed beautifully at
times, although their combination was stili
defeétive. Waldron scored two goals fromn
passes fromn the wing, and McLennan made a
fine rush the entire length of the rink and
scored. The referee awarded the game to
Qucen's by a score of 5 goals to 2.

There was considerable money on the game,
and partly from that reason, no doubt, the
Cadets entered a inost cbildish protest. The
Execuitive of the O. H. A. will disallow the
protest without douht.

For Queen's the new men played well,
especially McLennan. The teani, however,
will need to get in better condition and im-
prove in combination.

W. M. C. NOTES.

On Sanday, Feb. 5th, Milss M. Rickly (Arts)
had charge of the Y. W. C. A. meeting. Sub-
jeat: "Christ as a Suiferer."

We ail wish to express our deepest sympathy
for Dr. Elizabeth Beatty, of Brantford,who was
seven years muissionary in India, in bier recent
bereavement.-the death of bier inother. Dr.
Beatty is one of the first graduates.

May the success of Miss Aldrich, who took
a double first in London, (Eng.), medical col-
lege, be an incentive to other lady Medicals.
We wish bier the samne good fortune in bier
whlole career.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Lady student:" ýWhy is Mr. MeRae like
Shakespeare ?,,

junior :-" Give it up."
L. S.-" He iuakes sncb a fine use of bis

P Ctitse.'

The boys would like to know when the
broken window in the Pbilosophy rooni is go-
ing to be mended.

We are glad to hear that Prof. McNaughton'S
eyes are quite well again.
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Some more improvements have been madE
in the Reading Room since Christmas. ThE
covers for magazines and the case in wliicF.
back numnbers are deposited are a great ad.
vantage. Somie of us are wondering how thic

Medical and Ladies' Reading Rooms are get-
ting on.

"Say, I believe ail these steries about Mo-
hamnmed are only fiétion."-W-nd-l, '94.

Frequently we have heard complaints about
the tampering of certain students with notices
on the bulletin board. If a student puts up a
notice, in a few days it is impossible to recog-

flize it. A certain memiber of '9 from the
Science Hall bas been cemplained of for tres-
passing on notices and the habit of inonepo-
lizing another inan's notice bias becomne en-
grained in him. We make these reinarks be-
cause recently several ladies put up notices of
lest articles on the board and even these were

nlot sacred. If these studeuts cannot pass by
a fellow-student's notice let tbem at least cease
to interfere with the ladies'. The court crics,
HeLD!

The Fresbman ('lass held a regular mneeting
On February 2nd, at whicb a splendid pro-
gramme was presented. Mr. Burton read a
Mnost interesting paper, descriptive ef bis visit

te the Italian and Jewisb quarters of Ncw
York, while Mr. Fralick related seine of the
adventu]res of a camping expedition to tlie
head waters of the Mississippi. A strong Glec
Club, under tbec leadership of J. B. McDou-

gaîl, rendered a couple of choruises lu goed
style.

Last Frida3 ' evening a nuinher of stuidents
drove over te the home of Mr. H. Malene, '93,
Garden Island, and spent an enjoyable even-
]flg. The drive was under the guardianiship

of the Angels' Club and its success and
Pleasure was equal to that augured by the
nlaine. At the supper toasts were given te tlic
Q ueen, Ladies, Canada, Co-education, Our

~Fltertainers, etc. Hulinourous and excel-

letspeeches were given. The students will
long remember the kindncss and friendly
welconme of Mr. and Mfrs. Malone. Iudeed, no

Place surpasses Kingston and its vicinity je

that open bearted welcoine whicb makes oe

feel that he is net among strangers.
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We are serry te record that our werthy
Janitor is laid uip with a stroke of paralysis.

1Wc hope that bie may seen be restored te bis

(luties, wvhich can be successfully performec by
biiii alone.

Graduates in other places seem, we are glad

te sec, te be well satisfied with this year's

JOURNAL. We bave received inany letters

of praise, and noue of disappreval ; the last

reccivcd being frem H. M. Mewat, Toronto.

The students aIse seem plcased with our

efforts, se that we at least please our suhscrib-

ers, which is perhaps even more imrportant

than giving satisfaction te tlic Niagara lui-

dex et al.

Scene: The Pbysics Class-Roomn. An ex-

J)eritiieut in electricity is going on, Miss G--
having hands on the insulating stuel.

Professer: "lMr. Young, will you kindly

touch ber band ? '

(Young dees se, and au electric spark is the

natural result).
Professer (calmly) :"Ah, yes, toucbiig

bauds is usually considercd sparking."

y. M. C. A.

Wednesday afterneofl the English Class

Recul was packed to hear John R. Mott

speak, and noue who heaid bîmi were disap-

pointed. He speaks with such direétness and

confident appeal te fadts that be is iost con-

vlncing.

He first took up the oft repeated statement

tliat christianîty is losing its beld on thinking

People, especially college students. By the

closest statistics from Yale, Harvard, Stan-

ford, and the State Universities, ail of whjch

bave ne conneétien witb any religieus denomi-

nations, be preved that the very reverse is

truce. He dlaimrs to prove from aétual statis-

tics that almost ene haîf the cellege students

of Amnerica are christiafi, wbile of yeung men

generally the proportion is enly one in twelve.

He cited the case of Yale, where at eue tiie

in the carly days of this century there was

only oiie professing chrîstian and six IlTom

Paine " clubs, te-day there is a Y.M.C.A. with

over four bundred members, and a beautiful

building built by that association and used

exclusively by it stands on the Campus.
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Ho then dwelt at somne length upon the con-

dition of successfui christian work. The one

great cause of ail success wvas devotional Bible

study and ho strongly urged the need of this

in the association.
The Friday Frayer Meeting was largely

taken up witb bearing reports tromn the dole-

gates to the Montreal Convention. Mr. Peck,

spoke on the report of Queen's Y.M.C.A.,

whicb be had to give at the Coliege Confer-

ence. Ho spoke foelingly upon tbe apparent

inadequacy of our work, and suggested lines

of improvcrnent. J. R. Fraser compared the

reports of our college witb tbat of the othiers.

Comparison bore was more cheerftll, though

rather froin the failure of thec others tban fromn

our own success. We bope for greater use-

fulness in the future.

OUR CITY MISSION

The Fine Street Anniversary Services take

place next Sahhatb. The Rev. D. McTavisb,

D.Sc., of Toronto, preacbes in tbe morning,

and the Rev. Jno. Hay, B.D., of Cobourg, in

the evening.

Tbe collections at botb services are towards

clearing off a deficit of $5o.oo on tbec running

expenses of the cburch.

On behaif of The Fine Street Building Finid,

Frof. Dupuis bas kindly consented to give bis

noted Lecture on "Mechanical Inventions,

and soîne of tbeir applications iii Astr-ononîiy,"

on Monday, Fehruary 13 th, in tbe city Y. M.

C. A. hall. A rare treat-don't miss it. Ad-

mission, 15 coats.

The work on Fine Street bas heen very suc-

cossful dnring the past year ;3o fanîilies have

been added to the cburch roll. Tbe giving of

tbe Mission alone exceeds $iooo.

Leaf eut from. a Divinity Note Book: AI-

ready tbe autborship of Chron., Bk. III, is

l)eing discussed hy the Higbier Crities. Some

muaintain that one mnan wrote all tbat bas yet

been unearthed, while others think they eau

fnd internai evidence of a poet's hand, ani

nt a few are of the opinion tbat it was writ-

ten by one of the minor Frophets. ut is by

no ineans certain what will bc tbe nîtimnate

conclusion, as there is evidence of several

other chapters being yet in waiting. The

most conservative of the Theologues are of

the opinion that it's a hopeless inquirv and

that after ail it inay be but the work of sorne

poor unsuspeétod Senior.

HOCK EY.
QUEEN'S VICTORLOUS ACAIN.

The second match between R. M. C. and

Queen's last Wednesday resulted in a viétory

for ÇQueen's by a score of 12 to 2. Very littie

betting was indulged in as it seemed te a fore-

gone conclusion that our club would win. As

the clubs could riot agrec on a referee in the

city, the union sent down W. Gilinour, of To-

ronto University, who muade a capital referee.

The teamns were the same as played iii the

previous match. Goal empires were H. Cart-
wright and R. Sutherland. The R. M. C's

defence ail played well and sustained their

reputation in that particuilar. Queen's got in

more combination play than in previnus

inatches-this is the resuit of bard prafice.

To-nigbt we play a teamn from Winnipeg,

whicb will no doubt be a good match. Every

loyal son of Queen's is expeéted to ho present.

10O~ ET ~

RAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS

AND.

POCKET KNIVES,

*CO R B ETT'S*

Corner Princess and Wellington Sts.
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~rHAT the Conference of the Theological

SAlumni of Queeli's, which closed yester-

day, was a pronounced success is proved by

the following faéts: (i) That those who were

able to take the whole course without inter-

ruption inourned that it could nlot have been
cOntinued for at least a nionth ; (2) That those
weh0 came for the second week regretted that

Canadjand misdte rs eue and htteraver-

tat eay aounts tobe Iontmay hl give re

bfl oft Conference u next nujub3 ha toerh

blr ut inted Ieantie con te nsles ofte

Courseti ottnt to porespongde thatneber

Wereig lat fort oroc clss dob alwye

auese thee fivd ire hsthiat ekto alate.

nWe -hat a1 igh authFrit ta a chang

(P-as toibe niers an w theiHnu or aver-lo

Sahg e caourtsej to be d ive ino tree-

sinsfth~Gee Eonglshnrenc h n n nd Guer-

Werlae fioorî the sd fcoc ant prs to be-

red be to a snsdar part Hoof CoursePlo

aiiy two of these new courses wil1 constitute a

coniplete M. A. course; whilst any one of

tiiemu iiay be taken as a baif course along

with Latin, Greek, ],niglish-, Modemn History

or Political science. This is a radical change

and inay bc looked oni as a step towards that

good timie corniog wben you can Ilpuit a dime

in tbe siot and take ont a comiplete educa-

tion." For the student can now take up the

particular course to which his inclination

points and cao also develope bis "lwonder "

faculty by cxploring tbe realm of Critical

Philo~sophy. This, rio dolIlt, is a Ilconsumi-

inatiofi devoutly to be wished " and we pre.

diat for the new course immense popularity.

But to one who is still at the Il coroimon

sense point of view " a seeming difficulty

arises. At present three entire years is con-

sidered necessary for the Honour work in

Philosophy alonie, and good students who

bave gone throngh it say it is difficuit even

then to get conifortably located at its mys-

tenons Il point of view," so tbat dualism or

fleshly lust mnay temrpt us from its heavenly

seat. How the student is to accomplish this

along with another honour subjýeét in two or

tbree years is a question which we are forced

reluCtantly to leave unsolved.

Iu a previous numnhier, we gave seleétions,

fror Britisb Review Notices, of Professor

Dupilis' last book, that our readers might

have some idea of how much it is appreciated

by mnathematicians. The following, froin

"lThe University Correspondent"1 of N ovem-

ber last, tbe periodical in which university

mren exchange tbeir vîews, shows sucb an in-

sight into its inerits that we publisb it almost

Tite princifles of Elenientary A igebra. By N. F.

Dupuis, M.A., F.R.S.E. '(Macmillan, 6s.)

In tbis admnirable text-hook we have a work

of quite anr exceptiollal charaéter, which will

tend to couinteraa soine of the ilI effedts of

inodelil exaxoinations, It professes to be,
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and, indeed, is, an intermediate Algebra, and
of its class we have seen none better. The

author by no means confines himself to the
beaten track. Sonewhat Amîîericanî in his

treatmnent of the subjeét, his originality is seen

on every page of the earlier portions. He

rightly thinks that the aim of teachers should
be somnething higher than transforming boys,
en masse, into equational calculating machines.

Every accomplished algebraist has hitherto
had to evolve for himself imany important al-

gebraical truths, which are now presented in

this book in an admirable manner. Great

stress is laid on fundamental principles, and

on the interpretation of algebraical expres-
sions and results, for which purpose geoine-

trical problems are freely introduced. The

method of detached co-efficients, synthetic

division, and the ;; notation are utilized

throughout, the early use of the latter result-

ing in a considerable abbreviation in the

proof of the binomial. A most valuable fea-

ture is the employmuent of the graph, prinarily
for purely algebraic purposes, yet in such a

manner as to prove an excellent introduétion

to co-ordinate geomnetry. With its aid, too,

the question of maxima and minima is judici-

ously dealt with. Other bold ventures are the

prominence given to the idea of symmetry in

algebraic expressions, the coupling of interest

and annuities to G.P., and the transformation

of funétions with its application to the deter-

mination of the roots of numbers.
The latter portion of the book is specially

suited-though, we presunie, quite acciden-
tally-to the requirements of those preparing
for the Cambridge Senior Examinations. . . .
The examples worked are models of brevity
and clearness, and there is an abundance of
well-seleéted exercises. We note, also, the
presence of a table of prime numbers under

rooo. This book will prove a boon te all

whose desire is to stimulate thought in their

pupils, and to place them on a firm foundation

in their mathemnatical studies. Inasmnuch as

it supplies a long-felt want, it requires only te

be known in order to meet with a welcome in

England.-University Correspondent. Nov. 15.

Dr. Francis E. Clark, father of the Christian
Endeavor movement, was born in Aylner,

Que., Sept. 12, 1851.

TROUBADOUR'S SERENADE.
FOR ST. IAIENTINI S DAV.

OTWITHSTAN DING the fad that the
poets of three of the years had respond-

ed so generously to our request for effusions,
we had almost despaired of being able to
squeeze anything out of '95. Last week, how-
ever, the Sophomore poet had an inspiration,
and the resuit was an impaired constitution
on the part of the singer, and the following

Darling mine,
I am thine,

Wholly, solely thine;
When I see,
Darling, thee,

Swells my heart in ecstasy
All is light,
Beauteous, bright,

When, beloved, thou'rt in sight;
But, O woe !
When thou dost go,

Does my heart dejected grow;
Beauty in the world is none,
Nought care I for anyone.
Queen thon art
Of my heart,

Well did Cupid aim his dart.
I am but a sapless tree,
With no life except in thee,
But a lamp which, dark and cold,
Needs the fHaie which thou dost hold

Smile on nie, beloved mine,
Say thou'lt be miy Valentine.

IER REI'LY.

Mv Apollo Belvedere,
Can it be that thou art here ?
Does this dulcet tenor note
Come fron îny beloved's throat ?

Does this sound
Which floats around

Come
From

My Apollo's laryugum ?
It is he,
Now let me

Warble the doxology!
Oh, rny love, thon lov'st not me
Any more than I love thee;
If thou'lt have me, hero mine,
I will be thy Valentine.

LIFE ON A MADAWASKA DRIVE.
(Concluded.)

Let us take a glance at their settlement.
The gang consists of one hundred inen.
Since they have to move nearly every day and
frequently thrce tines a day, they have "O
very permanent dwelling houses and are îlot
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specially careful in cboosing a site for tbeir

city. Wlierever along tbe river-bank there

are 'ufficient hlf love1 spots to permit tweive

te ifteeii tents to be erercted and biankets to

lic spread upon tire grorund without using

Stones for piiiows, is good enougli for a camp-

ing ground.

Hax ing cliesen sncb a spot, the men detailed
te attend to tus part of the business, called

"lcookery-rnen," prepare for nigit. First and

forernost the cooking tent is stretclied. It is

tihe bouse of the settlemerit botli in size and

importance, In it the provisions are stored,

an(l over it the coolk reigrus sirpremne, and

allows oniy a ciosen fexv, the forernan and

clerk and perliaps soine of tire cookery-inen,

to enter its sacred precincts, arrd heip tbeni-

8eives to the dairîties carcfullv concealed

therein. Tis terrt ereéted, ail tire others

have to lie prit rip ready for the men wlien

they core in fromn work, and freqruently tbey
do not Put in an appearance tili long after tire
Slinlias gene te rest and tic stars bave taken

IIp their quiet vigil. A Madawaska drive witli

a Puishing foreman is an excellent place te

stfldY astronorny, for as thie mnen worîld often

iokinglv reiark te the forernan, wlien hie
brerrgît thein in specially late at niglit, or
rorited tbem out tee early in tlie inorning,

"Y011 want ris te know cvery star in the
heaven."~

While thc cookery -nen are pitching tbe tents
the choeboy is gatierinrg wood, and the ceok
is busy preparing srîpper. Upon the tire in
the open air sits a linge pet of tea, wliicb

Wýhen suifficientîy drawn is lifted te eue side,

buIt left near enorîgl the ire te keep hot;- over

a lied of coals iipon the other side of the ire

'a bake-kcttle of frying pork, sissing and

sPflrting at a great rate, and woc te the cook
Who0 approacies it without a long.ianled

fork. A pot of rice pudding, a large pailful Of
stewved apples, a plate of butter and beaped

i1 li Pans of bread courpiete the bill effarefor
SU1per, while ripou a rude table in front of the

tents are tin plates, tea dishes and a stock Of

8POOI's, witli a few knives and ferks. supper
ready, the cook anxiously watches for the

Corniing of the men, and as the first seund of

their oars fals on bis listenirig ears, lie gees

the round of bis pots te sec that ail is well,

amui then watches the landing of the boats.

Around a bend in thue river tliey corne, a

dozen large, red "lbuns," eacli one manned

with six or eighit rowers, and a mani with a

long pacdile in bow and stern. One niglt the

men are ail lrîstily singing a French boat

sonig, to whicli their cars keep tinre, but more

frequently they corne three or four boats

abreast, every mari berrdirrg to iris car, aird

striving to win the race. .No s000cr do tbey

touch land thani the oars are drawn in, and

bounding upon thc shore, with one shout the

mren pull up their boats and inake for supper.

Seizing a plate, a tin dish and a knife, if it is

to be had, ecdi inan hielps hirnself to what lie

likes best, and then look-, for a seat upon log,

stone or grass, and proceeds to store away an

ainalingly large (1 oantity of lprovisions. Hun-

ger appeascd and pipes lit, every mari

shcolders bis bundle of blankets and going off

to his tent niakes bis bcd uipen tire grouind,

wbich inay be cither wet or dry, rougi or

srnooth, accordiiig to weather and locality.

Beds mnade, ;orne tuible in at once, the enly

difference between night clothes and day

clothes being that. at niglit coats are used for

pillows, and vests are, as a rule, taken off,

tbough occasionally a mroa wvill turii jn boots

ai-d ail, juist as lie carme from bis work.

Otiers, not quite ready for bed, will sit

around the canip-lire, drying tbeir cloties and

enjoyiflg tiroir pipes, as they while mrway the

timje spinniing yarns about the adventures of

old-tirne drivers and topics less wortby of con-

sideration. Last of ail tic cook turos in, but

before lie does so lie imst make preparation for

niorning. Bread must be set, for with sncb a

farnily baking is a daily dnty ;beans inust lie

baked for breakfast. Ticy bave been pre-

viously boiled and tic water being drained off,

its place is taken by an abundance of fat pork.

Then a large bole is dng in thc sand, and over

the bottonm of it is prit a layer of red bot

asiies. Upon tiese the kettie of beans, with

a tiglit fitting lid, is placed, and is complcteiy

covered over witb bot sand or asbes, and

wliere it is left tili mforning. To one flot ac-

customned to camping ont the first night under

canvas along tbe bank of a river, near a lake

or a marsh, it is qtiite a novel experience. If it

happeils to lie a clear nîgit, tbe lurid ligit that

steals tlirougli the ceiiing and walls of bis

airy cliamber are not very conducive to sleep
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on tlie part of a freshman driver. As the rest
of the men quiet down and prepare to sleep
lie lies upon bis back listeniug to ahl the
various sonnds which are to be heard in the
calm of a sommer niglit. Every rustle of tlie
leaves, and the slightest crackling of twigs, as
reptiles and animals creep forth froin tbeir
hiding places, is most distinfly heard. There
is also a strange peeping of birds, sucli as is
neyer beard in the day-time. Perhaps near
by is the nest of a pair of cranes or docks.
Under cuver of night they bring forth their
yoning, and from the chatteriug and splashing
tbat is beard une would tbink that the pareot
birds were teaching their little unes soute fan-
tastic water-drill. Nor is the music wanting.
Begiuning witli a deep bass note riglit at the
door of the tent, the tune is taken up by a
dozen others, and passed on1 front themi tu

tliousands more, util the wliole atmosphere
rings with tlie liarmonjous strains of a bull-
frog baud. Added to this is a variety uf
sounds issuing from the different tents in the
neigliborliood, as the wearied occupants in

the midst of their sleep give veut to groans
and snores, with now and tbeu the mumnbliog
of strange words. But bye and bye even fte
new baud is asleep, aud ail is quiet.

Last in lied at nigbt, tbe cool, is the first

astir in tlie moruiug. Long before daylight
lie bas resurreated bis kettle of beaus and
begins preparation for breakfast. Then be
gives the foreman's foot a tog, at which Mr.
Foremnan jomps up, rulis bis eyes, pulls on bis
boots, cuts a switch from the nearest bush,
and going froin tent to tent deals to each a
couple of hcavy blows, followed by the shoot,
" Hi! yo! Time to be up !" lu a very
short time the wbole camp is alive, and where
a few moments before all was quiet as tlie
dead of niglit, all is now bostie and commo-
tion, as the men throw ont their blankets and
tic them up in " tump-lines ' ready for another
move. They then hurry down to the river,
there to make their toilet, or just as they are
seat tbemselves about the fire and partake of
the morning meal. At break of day the boats
arc moving off again, and the cook and
cookery-men arc left sole occupants of the
camp, whicli tbcy at once proceed to break
up. The tents are taken down,rolled up, and
witli blankets, etc., are loaded into a couple

of large boats. Meanwhile the cook proceeds
with his baking. Bv this tiine he lias worked
bis bread irîto loaves, placed in large pans
ready for the oven. This latter uteusil is a
ratherstrange article. It is a large, bright tin
dish, from five to seven feet in length, and
soînething similar in shape to an old-fashioned
cradle witbout rockers. The sides and ends
slope so that it is considerably larger at the
top than at the bottom. This is turned upon
its side facing the fire. Througb it run iron
rods uipon which the pans of bread are placed
in soch a position that the beat from the fire
is refleéted by the bright sides and ends of
the overi and focused upon the bread. The
oven is first placed at a considerable distance
froîn the fire wbere there is just sufficieut heat
to tuake the dough risc nicely, after which it
is moved nearer to the fire whcîe the heat is
strung enougli to bake without burning. Sncb
an oven requires very littie fire, wbile it takes
no longer to bake than a good stove oven
does, and it is certainly much more convenient
wbere the whole apparatus has to be handled
and moved to such an extent as is necessary
upon a drive. Bread baked, provisions and
cooking utensils are boaded iuto another boat,
and cook and cookery men float down the
river as far as tbey think the men with the
drive will get Iby ten o'clock. Here they pre-
pare dinner, likewise for lunch at two o'clock,
after which they go oit to another camping
grouud, and pitch their tents as uipon the pre-
viens night.

PIONEER MISSION WORK IN THE IN-
TERIOR 0F KOREA.

[IV DRI. W. J. HIALL.WE give with pleasure the followiug ex-
tracts from a letter written by Dr. Hall

to the Principal, from Seotil, Korea, dated
Dec. i6th, 1892. They give us glimpses of
muen and things, and of good, earnest Hall
himiself as well as of bis surroundings, that will
interest not only those in syrnpatby with mis-
siouary work but every lover of bis kiud and
one who honours single-hearted devotion to
the highest cause :

"'At our annual missionary meeting in Aug-
ust 1 was appointcd to the Pyong Yang circuit,
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which incîndes the territory from Seoiil to

Pyong Yang, a distance of 18o miles. We

loaded our littie pack poniies with drogs and

books and started on ouir tiresoine journey

over rougb roads, fording streamns and cliînb-

ing mounitains. 1 bave the privilege of being

tbe first inisionary appointed to exclusive

work iii the interior of Korea. I praise God

for the privilege of carrying tbe gospel to those

who have neyer heard of it before. My work

is entirely pioncer work. On the 3otb of Sept.

I entered the city of Pyong Yang. As 1 pass-

ed throngb the streets tbrongs of Koreans

gatbered to see the foreigner. After wendirig

My way througbi several streets I came to anr

inn and was given a rooni eigbt feet square,

the front door of which opened into the street

and the back door into the yard where the

borses, pigs, cattie and poltry are kept. There

were no Windows, and the only lîght that en-

tered the rooni came througbi the paper wbicb

Was pasted over the lattice work of the door.

This littie room, with its mud walls and floor,

was uny dining and bedrooin. Here I saw ahl

MY patients, dispensed my medicines, and

Sold my books. Eaclh day long before the

hour appointed for opening the dispensary the

Street was thronged with patients. Tbe street

answered as a waiting rooin, and one by one

Saw the patients inii y littie rooin.

Ilhe people have shown me great kindness,

anîd ony once have 1 received anything like

roogh treatmnent, and the saine iiit occur by

the rabble in any of our large cities in the

homie land. One evening one of the fisher-

ruen took nie ont for a row on the beantifoll

river that flows along the oiitslde of the City

Wall. We had just got ont into deelp water

when showers of stones camne froin beliind the

Wall and feil ail arounid us. If one had struck

lis or the fisbing skiff serions resuîts wonld

have folîowed. We pulled as rapidly as P05 -

Sible over to the other side of the river.

IlOur medical work brings ois into great

favor witb the natives and gives ns anr oppor-

tunity of preacbing the gospel and selling

Christian books to rnany that we could not

Otherwise reacb.

"IOne day 1 was called to sec a boy who was

suffering fromi dysentery. He had been iii for

Several days and was rapidly growinig wvorse.

1 left him some medicifle aîîd camne aWvaY.

The followinig morning 1 was sent for in great

haste with the message that the boy was dying.

1 lîastened to the house and forind him v'ery

low. The inother was the widow of a Korean

doétor. Slhe told nie if 1 cured her sonr she

would give lin to lie as, îiy slave, as she was

very poor and had notbing else to give. 1

told ber 1 wvould do ail 1 coîîld for her boy

without expeéting anything for it. 1 told lier

wlîy 1 liad coine to I'orea, to give mîy lite to

lier people, and told lier of God, of heaven,

and the wondcrfiil story of salvation, and that

1 was pra, ing for her boy and that He liad the

power to lC5 tire micies and restore hinm

to health. (iod answered our prayer and the

fainily are ii0w dilig-ent scarcliers after the

trtîtli. The Holy Spirit lias gone before us

and preparcd the soil tii receive the seed, and

will cause it to spriig np and yield an aboni-

dant barvest.

I have been invited ont to dinner several

times by the natives, and tbey do ahl iu their

power to show their friendship and make it

pleasant for me. 1 live Lip00 native food

almost entirely. But a person gets tired of

rice three dînes a day, so to-day 1 thought I

would like soîne pancakes, bot I could nlot oh-

tain any flour. 1 bougbit two ineasures of

bock wheat and took it to the hotel init to be

groond. The îîîill consists of two round stones

abolit 15 iodles in diaineter and two inches

tlîick. A bole is drilled in tire centre of each

Stone and a wooden pivot inscrted. Another

bote is drilled ricar tHe enter edge of the upper

stone for tbe woodeui handle, and stili another

liole is drilled a short distanice froni the centre

into wilich the grain is dropped. I got a

couIple of boys to ttirn the stone, and after

grinding for haif a day and sifting the flour

throogb a seive made froîn horse bair woven

together I had ten pounds of foeur. I bad

soîne balking powder witli nue and very soon 1

had the mixture ready to fry. I bad a fr

made from cornstalks and lîpot this 1 cooked

my cakes. I en.ioy'cd them mnost heartily, and

I will be able to have thein often. 1 ain the

only foreigner inî this city, and yet amid all

uincongelrial surroundings I ain happy.
Jeu il dhe day long 1,, my joy and roy song,

(Ill, thi aIl Hk i ao îh ,e

1 look forward to that glad day when in this

land IlJestls shail see of the travail of His soul

and be satisfled."
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I arn proving His power to keep, ne matter
wbat our surroundings are.

IlWe feel deeply grateftiltothe manv friends
ie the home land who are bearing us up with
their prayers and helping us in this glerious
work of carrying the gospel to these IlRegions
Beyond."

MRi. EDITOR: -After rcading the A. M. S.
notes in JOURNAL No. 12, ene is temipted to
ask whether that colunn is for stating what
aélially took place or for the airing of the

editor's ewn ideas. He says tliat Mr. Car-

michael in "the clearest aiid inost coîî'vincing

speech showed that by the new arrang-eirient

ail athietie clubs and societies had perinittcd

theinselves to be absorbed ite tire Aimna
Mater ;" and again, Ilthe inatter of seleéting a

captain was referred to a special mieetinlg,
which seenied satisfaétory to the mnajority."

It strikes me as jiîst siightly ludicrous that any
man je his sober senses corild courc away frein

that meeting and believe that what I have

quoted represents the feeling and expressed

desire of the meeting. It was definitely stated
by those whom Mr. Carinichael was epposing

that the foothall club had neyer surrendered

the right of mranaging its own afiairs, and was

onlly reiated to the A.M.S. in se far as it was

necessary te the obtaining a fair share of the

IlGymnasium Fee. This view was upheld by
a vote of 26 te 15 on the motion te recensider
the motion of a previons meeting dealing with

Mr. Grant's resignation, and by a siînilar vote

on the aindment te instruét the Secretary te

kand Mr. Grant's resignation te the Secretary

ef the Footbal Club.-T. H. FARRELL.

[Evidently the chief fai Mr. Farrell xishes
te imrpress is that bis motien was carried and
at the samne tinie he takes a kind of satisfaction

that Mr. Carmichael's reînarks carried little or

ne weight. le the first place the meeting did
net vote on the correaness of Mr. Carmichael's

remnarks, bot wiil do se when the coiiiinittee
reports. However, we stili think we cari prove

that bis remarks were convincing. After the

meeting Mr. H. R. Grant, who supported Mr.

Farrell, said that he was convinced Mr. Car-
michael was correét in every peint. Forther,
Mr. Farrell says that it was denied that the

footbhall club was absorbed je the Athietic

Committee. If we remember correaly Mr.

Farrell odjeated that night that such was net
the case bot had ne proof for bis statements,
while Mr. Carinichael and Mr. Mowat by aboni-
dant proof shewed that it was se. To use
the reniarks: IlWhen bas the Football Club
ever helrl a meeting onless at the caîl of the
Athietic Association ?" The editor bas been
conne6ted with football for serne tinie and he
dees net remereher one. Is it net a clear and
conivincing proof, as stated by Mr. Carmichael,
that tbQy were joined when Messrs. Rankin,
Whitcrnan and Pirie, the rnest noted football
players Queen's ever bad, were the promoters
oF the change ? There is aise every reasen te
aCcept Mr. Carmichaei's view when we con-
sitier the length of bis cenneatien with the
Athletic Comnrittee and his tboroogb know-
ledgc of ail that pertains te Athletics in
0occnei's.-ED.]

A. M. S.f)WING te two hockey matches heing in
pregress the attendance at the Aima

Mater iast Satorday was ratier slim. When
the meeting was calied te order there wasjost
a quorumn present. A communication xvas re-
ceived frein T. J. Thoiepson on bhaif of Di-
vinity Hall, stating their wiliingness te debate
with Arts, bot their inability te do se immedi-
ately. The executive cemnmittee were instriit-
cd te miake arrangements for the debate.

The motion te change the namne of the
JOeURNAL te QUEN'S UNIVE RSITYJOUIZNALwas

passed.
F. Hugo gave notice that he would move

next Saturday night that T. C. \Viison's bill be
pai(l. He wiil give the final report of the comn-
iuittee that night.

Ou motion of the Treasurer, the Secretary
was instrnéted te comrmunicate with W. W.
Richardson and reqoest bimi te prodoce ahl
his incurred by hiîn as chairmean of the decora-
tien commnittee of the Conversat.

-l'ie meeting then adjoorned, most of the
inibers geing te the hockey match, and some
te Prof. Depuis' leanire.

A foul attendance is requested at the next
meeting.
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A TRAGEDY.

.( 7 .30P.11.); J. A. S., M.A., loquitur; IIVVell,

I guess its abouit timne to start for the Island(,."

H. (8.30 p.nîi.); J. A. S.: II Where in thurîder

is Garden Island, anywayf 1 wonder il it

would be consistent with My dignitv to sxvear.

I wisb 1 hadn't coule."

111. (9.30 P.-.); J. A. S. -. Can you tell uic

where Mr. - lives ? What! 1 Is this

Wolfe Island ? 1,-1,-ah,-ahl-good-cve-

(Being inis(ireéted he wvalks aroiind Wohic

Island, where, thinking hc bias finally reaclied

his destination, hc again inquires.)

'v. (I0.30 a.mn.); J. A. S. : II Is it far frouî

here to Mr. - i 1heg your pardon;

did you say t/us was 'WOLFE ISLANI ? Wluy, I

thought it was Garden."

v. (i r pari.): Doruesticus qundain loquitur:

Was you the muani was to corne for Miss-

sir ? Oh, she's left two hours ago, sir." (Ex-

eunt omnes).

MR, GANDIER'S ADDRESS..

Last Sunday afternoon, in Covocation Hall,

Rev. Mr. Gandier spoke oui behaîf cuf the Uni-

versity Missionary Association. Takiug as a

text the words "'Thy kingdoni coule, Thy will

be done in earth as it is in heaveni," lie dis-

Cussed the motives wvhich shouid influence ahl

Christians to take a deep interest in the mis-

sions of the Church.

The highest motive and the onewhich sboild

exercise the greatest influence is an eariie-st

desire for the comiflg of Christ's Kingdoiiu.

Those who feel that Jesus is their King ai 1(

Lord cannot rest until His glorificatien is

ConiPlete, until in every land mnen how the

knee to Him. Another motive next in import-

ance to this and associated witb it is a sensc

Of the world's need. A glance at the state of

SOciety ini any heathen country, or at the liveS

If many even in nominally Christian lands,

shbOuîd be sufficient to mnove any persoli not

SPiritually dead. The vindication of Ouir re-

ligion also demands missionary a&ivity. Are

we to permit the heathen to know nothjng Of

Christjanity but what they see in the mer-

chants of nominally Christian nations, 'vil

destroy themn witlî the liquor trafhic and the

Opjtuî traffic, who show by ail their aétionls

that their only objeCt is mioney?2 Are they to

judge Chiristianis by the sailors and residents

"ho show theni an example of vice and bar-

barity beyond the worst imaginations of hea-

tîmeuisuli ?

Another motive lower than the preccding

but legitilîuate in conneajton withi thein is a

desire for our own safety and that of our irn-

imediate posterity. For exanmple, so long as

India is a heathen country, choiera wili exist

and develope among the Hindoos, but it will

flot stay with themn. In the saine way, unless

we tan Christianile the Chinese, we imist ex-

pect a coufliét with Chinese heathenisuî iii this

counmtry, axîd unless we can inake Christians

of theilu they w'ill niake heathen of ils. \Ve are

our brothers' keepers and if we negleét themn

we muust suffèr with thein. The address con-

cludcd with mention of the many encourage-

inients which nîiay bc seen at prescrnt and a

special exhortation to students and aluinni of

(2ueeu's to be faithful to our own missinnary

ilow w()rk-ing amnid so iuany difficulties in

China.

BYSTAN DE R.

For muany students the rink is evidently fill-

mug a "long felt want." Frolin four f0 half

past five sonie of our very best students lnay

bc seen, gliding around unselfîshly enjoying

thcmselv'es. Uncolsciously though,what tales

are told hy the aétions of sorne of therrn.

Freshinen iunder the influence of Junior Phil-

OSophy are so Platonic. Stili the rink is de-

scrvingly popular. Mr. H atch is always polite,

and for an hour and a half a day one mnay

havýe ail the pleasures of healthy exercise coin-

hined with the light, rest-giving gossip of an

"At Home." Let's ail go to the rink.

It bas been very aflusing dnring the past

two weeks to attend the "lConference" lec-

tures held in the Philosophy class rooin. From

among registered students what a gathering of

ail the profonnd Philosophers. There was our

p. M. General, POoderous in many ways, there

the mani who is always striving t0 get at Ilthe

root of the matter," there would be the Ilsweet

girl graduate " -ho smnilés and nods for the

encouragemenît of the Professor, there, ton,

the Divinity student who often plucked in

Philosophy yet attended and looked wise to

show that he cherished no resentment. Ver-

111
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ily one wondered when he tried

presence of ail that were there.
of the visitors ? There they
ail the way frorn Ris Elepiai
Pontifix Maximus H- to the

natured untheoretical Dr. S-
personality of soine of then,
how they applauded ail the jok<
sad feature was the dethronue
the olympiaiî gods after we h

essays. B~ut then we have bee
îuîeet thein, auci ve hope they

uîany with the copions njotes thi
Evidently soîne of themn have h)
away from College, so vie wvill
vievi that a class may be entere
fore the ringing of the next hour'
and coîne again, gentlemien.

to explain the teamn settled down to work, and after this
But then what Winnipeg vias not dangerous. The latter
were, raniging part of the flrst haif was very evenly contested,
ntine Majesty, the. advantage lying with Quieeni's, ouly the
chipper gooci- quiekness of Stowe saving two or three goals.

.How the Haif timie vias ealled with the score 4 to o. In
hone onf and1 the last hialf Wininipeg played a purely defense
CIS. The only gaine. Shot after shot was rained on the
uit of sonie of goal to no avail, tili flnally Waldron scored on
dr heard their a pas from Rayside. Ten minutes more of

n delighited tri fast and furious pilay and Waldron scored
woîît inystify again. Shortly before time wvas called Curtis

ey have takeji. madle a fiue run passing to Rayside, the lat-
cen seine timie ter niîaking a fine long pass to Weatherhead,

pardon their wlîo scored. Tirue was called and Winnipeg
d any tinte he- deciared viétors by a score Of 4 to 3.

lieul. Be sure Cadet Hennaker made an excellent referee.
After the match the Winnipeg teamn were

B'STANDE'R. entertained at the British Amnerican Hotel.

HOCKEY.
WINNIPEG vs. ÇicFFN'S.

Over six hundred people were crowded into
the Kingston Skating Rink on the night of

Saturday, February iih to sec this contest.
They were well repaid for their trouble, for

it was without doubt the finest gaine of

hockey ever played in Kirngston. Winnipeg

had an enviable record, for they had beaten

two of Toronto's crack clbs, the Viétorias
and Osgoode Hall, by scores Of 8 tri 2 adi
to, 5 respeétively. The Westerruers arecoh
congratulated on making such an extensive

tour. It will help to "boom'' hockey iii the
older provinces as well as in Manitoba. They
are also to be congratulated on puttiîîg such
a fine teamn on the ice. Their clefence is vcry
strong, and their forwards are very pretty
dribblers, fast skaters, and swift and acemrate
shots on goal. The teams were as follows:

WINNIPEG. QUiFEN'

So .... ...... ol ........ ...... Gite..
1)ienîiion ....... .......... Point ...... ........ utrti,.
Higginbothar'n ... -.......... Cover..............Taylor.
Nlacdonnell ( \Veatieriead.
Armitage . Vrad,.....\ad rolti,..
Beckett o
Howurd ii a.ie

Ç)ueen's teain vient on the ice with the ex.
peétation of sure defeat, and conscquently
were rather nervomis at tue start. Before
their nervousness had vioro off, Wvinnipîeg had
scored four goals iii about ten mîinuîtes, Mac-
dorinell scoring the first, Howiard the second,
and Beckett tue last two. Tlier the houme

A very pleasant time was speut tili T 1.40,

wheu the Winnipegs left for Ottawia.

NOIEs OF THE GAME.

Curtis and Waldron, our two oldest players,
played the gamne of their lives.

Taylor at cover is a beauty.
Winnipeg were the taster skaters, but

Queen's had superior coinhination.

HOCKEYSTICKS

AND.-

IPOCKET KNIVES,
-AT!-

CO R BORET T'S*

Corner Princess and Wellington Sts
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N the States the tendency seenis to lîe iii

~'the direction of shorteniîîg the ternu of
ilistrudéion required in order to gain acadeiiîic
degrees. President Eliot, of Harvard, partly
favors this i(lea. Iu bis recclit aniual report
he seemls to think it advisable to shorten the
Ordinary college course, espccially for those
wb110 Conteînplate cntering: university depart-
ients and professional scbools. He strongly
urges that admiissionî to such advanced classes
shonîd be open onîy to those wbo have pre-

viouslY obtajned an academnie degree.
Wjth the latter p)art of blis suggestion we eau

agre, but we do not think that the trend of

Opinion) in Canada is in liue with bis plan of
Shorteniîîg the ordinary college course. In
fatt the tendency in our own universities and
eOlleges is in the opposite direcétion, and only
rentîy the miedical course bas been mnade a

a four vear course iustead of tbree, uriless the
Iiatriculant bas obtained a degree in Arts.

laMu~1 l iliay 1)0 said against inaking a inedical,

Wia or divinity course longer for a student wbO
l'a1n degree than for one who bas,, but we

of~ that the experience of most institutions

0f'ite will warrant the formier plan.

Ccourse the possession of a Bachelor's di-
la does flot always mnean fitness for higber

study, but it certainly bas a meaning in that
direction, and as long as the arts or college

course is kept ont to its full Iength and up to

its best standard, tbat ineaning will be more

and more inarked.

Iu Columbhia College, a student tupon finish-

ing bis junior year inay enter at once upon the

work of any of the university departments,

and uponl completing bis first year's worktbere

hie receives bis academie degree. In otber

words, the first year of professional study is

allowed to couint also as the fourtb and last

year of acadeniic or arts work. lIn certain

cases tbis plan nuight be desirable, but we

think that the witness of professional men

geiierally will bear ils ont in sayiug that tbe

vears of college traiing are not wasted, and

tbe more of them we can take tbe better it

will be. No stronger testimony to tbe fad is

needed in our own college tban tbe returu of

inen wbo bave already speut seven years in

arts and theological work, to take a course of

special leétures in the mniddle of tbe ses-

sion. This we bave seen in our Theological

Alumni. And witb sncb an example before

uis we would ho boath to see the college course

redured to tbree years under any consider-

ation. **

We mnust bear in nîind, bowever, wben criti-

cising our neigbbours across tbe line tbat tbeir

college year is longer tbau Our own and

bence snch suggestions appeal to tbem different-

Iy from wbat tbey do to ils. A college year at

any of tbe first rate colleges in tbe States

exteuds trom middle of September tili last of

Jue, nine and a baif inontbs. Four years

thus ineans 38 îiontbs aétual work. Witb us

tbe college year is fromn Oatober to May, seven

nîontbs, and four years thus means witb us

28 mnonths aétual work. It àppears tben tbat

three years in the Arnerican college is really a

trille longer tban four years in the Canadian

College. Recognizing this difference, bow-

ever, we still bope tbat tbe fuull lengtb of time
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for obtaining a degree will continue as in the
past, for it certainly means a higher standard
of scholarsbip and a better class of profes-
sional men.

The stereotyped advice to a freshman is
"lnot to rush into an honour course," and sel-
dom bas sncb good advice beeo su badly
treated as in this case. We believe in the
truth of the advice, and think that for at least
tbree-fourtbs of the students it is a decided
mnistake to take honours. The pass work
(especially course i) is an admirable "Iliberal
education." There is pleuty of a'ork there for
the greatest genius, and it gives a syxnmetry
to the student's culture wbicb is attained by
few honour men. Queen's is said to l)e inod-
elled after Glasgow University, but the options
and honours have so changed the curriculum
that this is truie only as regards the inethods
of taking examinations. There youi must take
Latin, Greek, Englisb, Philosophy, Mathe-
matics and Physios, each for two years, and if
you are anxious for bard work yon may take
honours in any one or ail of them, but nio ex-
enmptions are allowed for doing so.

Here, large exemptions are allowed and the
student is often ignorant of ail branches but
one or two. For examople, in courses o, 10, 12

and 13 tbe student is required to take only oite

senior class in Latin, Greek, English and
Pblosophy. Now when we consider, wbat is
universally admitted, that in our Canadian
Colleges the frst year work in tbree of these
subjeats is rnerely preparatory it wiIl he seen
that a student can write M.A. after bis naine
with really no college training in Latin,
Greek or Englisb. But tbe exemptions made
are by no means the worst feature about it.
The student is allowed to specialize from the
first year and knowing that be must do bis
honour work he slights bis other subjedis as
mucb as possible and Ilcrams" themn just
before exainination. That this is largely 50 no
one acquainted with student life can deny ;
students very often specialize on one or two
subjeCts from the higb school and "lliberal
arts'" becomes a misnomier.

We have always tbouight that an honour
course is a special study for a student of ex-
ceptional menit or one with marked gifts on

some particular subjecét, but bere the Ilpass
man" is the exception. To find tbe numerical
ratio between the two classes let us take the
senior year, where miucb experience and April
stormns has bred a conservative spirit, and what
do we find ? From a fairly good knowledge
of that class we get the following:-0f those
luuking forward to graduation txvunty -four are
for bonours and ten pass, wvlilst the intentions
of a nntmber nmore are unknown to the writer.
These figures fairly state the proportion for
the Univcrsity, i. r., of the proper under-gradu-
ates two-thircls are bonour students.

This is, to say the least, snrprising. Wbat
is the cause? The Education Departinent
with its insatiable deinand for specialists inust
bear inuuch of the blame, but a large share
must lie nearer homne.

Professors natnrally p)lace a highi estimnate on
their own subjects and rarely do we hear of
tbem advising a student even of less than
average ability not to take honours in it. Men
plucked in the ordinary pass work ean and do
go on to honours in the saine subjedt. We
have repeatedly beard nien say they were go0-
ing to take honours as they didn't think they
could ever pass certain classes in the pass
course. No doubt sucb persons fmnd out tbeir
mistake, but only after a bitter experience
which inight be spared thein.

Why inight not a certain standard be requiî-
ed of students before entering on bonour work,
say a first class work on the corresponding
pass subjedts ? This is adtually tbe case ini
some of Our colleges and apparently works
well, for it bas the two-fold effeét of sbowiog
the bigb requirements and of preventing one
from specializingé tii] bis second or third
year. Sncb aimeasure as this would, we tbink,
be very beneficial in Queen's.

"WHAT AND HOW TO PRExrq." Alexander
Oliver, B.A., D.D., (Edinburgh.)

As its title indicates, tbis is a book of advice-
Now advice is cbeap, but this seeius reallY
sonnd and tbe resnlt of experience.

The book is divided irito sections, as the
niatter of it was first delivered in a series of
ledures to the studeints of the United Presby*
terian College, Edinburgh. The headings Of
these sections give a bint as to the contents Of
the book.
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1. The christian ministry: its
difficulties.

2. The matter and form of prea
3. The manner of pî-eaching.

4. Choice and treatiuent of text
5. Variety in the pulpit,
6. Speculative difficulties in th
Ahl these themes are hiandled wi

900d sense and so as to instruéi a
Some of the anecdotes related

tion of the bad styles of I)reachi
rich. The writer holds uip high
his hearers and evidently feeling h
bility he has weighed his words we
illipression thruughout of seriouisn
tien.

No studént for the ininistry esp
even any well-inforîned person r

stamp, can read this book attcntiv
advantage.

In the cleur, quiet nighît when ail is stili,
And the soft rnoonheanms on nty wi jdow' s
lu, thro' the silken vei of fr04t do lice,
And nature ail i. wrappe i n 'gentie sieep,

1 thiuk, of thee.

miîen Mny eyes creep beneath their drows
And further Lansing nuture's iuw forbiids,
OUr trouible. -dl depart ut sleep's request
And wunderiî;g thoueght'. fly far to thoe.

t tireum of thee.

In the bright niorui twixi dreuins and thot
And see the dreurndand figures fade and ci
And Yuurs like the queen of fairies pu.t ro
in Moy first consciciusness rny thoui I

Are fixed ou thee.

And thro' the day, 'mid ail its busy strife,
Adevery day and hour throuFghout Moy~F-l When cold deuth o uts forth her ruthl

And draps me on it ber dark domain,
l'Il thiuk of thee.

AFTER EXAMINATION~

(May ioth, 1892.)

"Ceuse front tI e maddening rush of eager i1
]le Nature cries with voice.. manifold;

P Inwrd itimaionstoo, cry- o
The 'OUI i- faintiuig'nd the feverisli strif,

oh, fill the ear witil melodies of spring,

SPlOntafeons expressionts of Jeep joy.
Come, ýY P i ow thy seu-e ernploy;

Join the glaudsome chorus, shout un

oh eedI the eye, %vitli greeni varying hue,
W a uJ n sighing to the outhern hreez

Artd i, [keringshujdowu gleamiflg thro' the
S&nds, toating iu eternal blue.-M.

duties and +CoIIeýC Inews.+

ctiing. A. M. S.
SHERE being no Hockey Match of irn-

S. portance there was a fair attendance at

e pupit. the meeting. The question of the lost robes
e pulit. was again discussed and finally settled by the

th paétcalSociety agreeing to pay for them, andl it is
nd interest. generally hoped that the society has hcard

in illustra- the last of themn uuiless of their recovery.
ug are very Mr. Reid sent in a bill1 which it seemed be-
aimis before longed to the ex-decoration conîmittee and
lis responsi- the ex.chairrnan was asked to explain matters
1l, giviug an at the next meeting.
ess of inten- Professor Connery intends to hold a contest

in Elocution, and the society will be asked at
ecially, tior next meeting to give some aid in the matter.

tut of that A sînall stum of money is asked for prizes. A
e]y withont notice of mlotion was also given that the

society bear the expense of changing the cnt

in the JOURNAL. The President made a very

important rnling in the receiving of reports,

bis and communications, which, if followed

ont, will do away with senseless motions to

receive themn after they have been read to the

society. There being no other business the

Mock Parliainent held its second session.

The speaker, for reasons known orily to him-

y lis Self, said that the ordinary praélice of opening

the bouse -ith prayer would be no longer

ego, je, The principal motion introduced was the
ge subsidizing of a fast atiantif' steainship service.

C go, This called forthi several stormny addresses, in
know which the bouse nearly forgot the dignity of

the chair, which the speaker with some diffi-

cîaimc culty managed to retain.
eý.slaim Several of the graduates from Divinity Hall

PoEt, '94. attended and kept the meeting from lagging.
However, it would be a good plan if the leaders

S. got some new men to prepare speeches and

so accnstOm themselves to speaking.

W. M. 0. NOTES.
d!

On account of the Sunday afternoon meet-

ings in Convocation Hall, the Y. W. C. A.
meetings will be held every Friday in the

d sing ladies' room at Qneen's, instead of on alter-

nate Fridays and Stindays.

e, The monthly missionary meeting was held
etrees, Feb. 8th. Misses Ward and McCallum read
F.
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letters from India, and Misses Topliff and

Symington gave short addresses,
Two weeks ago Miss Clara Ryan, '93, gave

a leéture to the city W.C.T.U. in the Y.W.C.A.

rooms.
Ash Wednesday was not a holiday iu the

College on accouint of the nearness of the

spring exams. One student, and that one a

Presbyterîan, took it ail the same.

DIVINITY HALL.

For the man who bas taken only the ordin-

ary pass course in classics the fine points in

Greek and Latin do not have any significance.

As we read the Greek New Testament in tbe

Class of N. T. Exegesis, and the Septuagint

in the Class for the study of 0. T. Exegesis,

the nid question of the wisdoin of 50 mutch

time being given to sucb study on the part of

men not specialists cornes tup ever and again

-but sucb notions savor ofberesy. The study

of tbe Holy Book in its Englisb dress and of

the best commentaries on it could be more

quickly done and perhaps with more and more

lasting benefit to the students. But-whitber

is our rashness driving us ? We inust pull

up.

Quietness almost as of somnolence reigus,

supreme in the Hall of the divines. Even

John Muirhead feels the subtie speli and is

silent. We can say no more than this: The

approacbing examinations make muen serions

and contemplative.
We look for the Aluinni around tbe Halls,

but they are nlot. We enjoyed their vjsit

though. One could not but be struck witb the

sight of them sitting attendant at the varions

leatures. Truth is one, and we and tbey lis-

tened with pleasure, similar in kind, different

in degree, to the same teaching. Their minds

no doubt recurred to the days when as students

with fresh thirst for truth they sat there,

while our thoughts rushed forward as we look-

ed onward to an aétive career in the world's

aétivities, and te, such pauses for " a draught of

the brook that runneth in tbe way."

Vour correspondent feels that it would be

well if the theologues could get together more

for the discussion of sucb topics as corne up

naturally in their distinétive work. Our pro.

fessors have so much to do that one does not

like to interrupt them by questions too much.
In our conferences as students we would not

be so pressed for time, and could be more free

to unburden our souls and help each other.

Papers migbt be read, subjects djscussed, etc.,
wjth ail freedomi.

Tt is a good thing that so many divinities
are taking part in the work of the Mock Par-

lianrient. This is right. It breaks down the

false barriers that are sometinies ereéçted

between thern and the rest of the college. The

pronounced distinction between sacred and
secular we have been told lately is a relic of
barbarismn, a remuant of the bad influence of
the middle ages.

Several of thc boys are sick. Too îuuch
work, perhaps.

THE DIVINITY.

A' -S Hm,,[S. AS ur SHIOULD 13E.

GRADUATING MEDICALS.
It is now Our painful duty to take leave O

the Class of '93. Though we rejoice with
tbem that tbey bave nearly reacbed the prOý
mised land, we cannot but regret the exit Of 0'
class so unique for diversity of size, capacitY
and piety.

Wherever tbey may go we feel that we ce"~

safely trust the reputation and honor of thle
Royal in their hands, that they will take With
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themi the sanie kîndness, goodfellowship and
ability that has charaaterized their college
course and refledt credit on tbernselves, their
Aima Mater and the inedical profession. As
we take leave of themn one by one we will bury
the ex'il they have donc in the pages of the
JOURNAL and let thein take the good witb
their bones to the four quarters of the eartb.

R. S. Minnes caine to the Royal witli a
Matbeinatical M.A. and a face distiniétly
sweet aud girlii. Botb of these lie retains
on ieaving, although his faith in his tbeory of
probabilities has been steadily waning since
hjs presidential campaign last autumîi.

During bis stay lie bias tauglit us no evii
habits, but instead froin his place ini the Y. M.
C. A. bie bas imipresseci us xith the belief that
Ilit is more blessed to give than to reccive,"
eErpecjallv bis littie pis.

In bis career lie bas liad the privilege of
Sticking labels for Dr. Fenwick, and of dis-
Pensing paregoric and( sweet si]ies iii the
bospital. There lie was a general favorite, so
lTiuch se that the freshînen enquire whether
lie lias adopteci any of the littie ones in the
cildren's ward.

Wbilst enjoying the privileges of this posi-
tion bis naittical propensities asserted themi-
selves and he became a faithful devotee of
Nýeptune, w îioin, we helieve, lie wouid have
folOwe<î to the utterniost parts of the eaitb.

But aithougb hie escapeci the Scylla of that
WOrtby old sea-god rurnor hias it that hie bas
falien into the Cbaryî)dis set by Venus, bow
far we don't wisbi to say for bie is yet voulg,
You kuow, and withal a goodly lad.

J. F. Murpby. Il So long as 1 bave a righ lt
arm " I could flot pass hy Joe without solie
remarks. He could not subinit to sncil indig-

flity Witbi two other Ilwise men fromi the
east " bie caine bere ini '89. His flrst twO
Years were uneventful. In bis third year lie
'Was aPpoiinted Denionstrator of Anatomv, and1

bY energy and abiiity wonl tbe bouse sur-
geoncy ini the bospital for bis final year.

nuring th~e sîmnjers bie bas flot been idle

but Saw many grand cases of rare diseases.

In bis wanderings bie met aélinonycetes
with wbomn be becamie weil acquainted. He
lias been a gooci student and bas taken great

illterest inl the meetings of the ,EsculaPianl

Society. Joe wili be greatly missed on tbetug
of war team, in tbe coilege and at the hospital.

Benj. F. Black is one of tbose wortbies of
ivbom tbe worid knows ail too littie. He is a
nice, înodest, blusbing yoiing mnan witb soozc

"bair on the top of bis bead."
Ris time biere bas heen so mutcb occupied

hy scientiflc researcb that be bias avoided al
college societies except the venerable Con-
cursus Iniquitatis et Virtuitis. Ris career as

mnedicai expert of tbis society bas won for

biin a place among the stars of bis profession.
Diuring bis termi of office bie bias written a

treatise on "hob-nlailed liv~er and its relation

to bottied oratory." In this bie assures ustbat

lie lias discovered carpet tacks in the pan-

creatic jiiice, gai) lu the fresbmnan's cheek, and

Gilliverdmne in the vitreous biumor of the
femuale eye.

Poiiticaiiy, lie helieves in encouraging home

inclustry, the division and assistance of labor,

imitual and perineal proteétion and a tax on

single nien, witb tbe liberty of tbe press.

As a pbysician lie advocates the preserva-

tion of the tbree mnities-case, famne and fee.

Religioiusly. bie inclines to the doétrine of

total depravity and tbe advent of tbe millen-

niai morn on Jtily ist, 1893, wben clad in bis

sbeepskin bie shall be commissioned to go

forth in tbe strength of bis garb bringing

about the survivai of the flttest. Even s0

inongbt it e, Il Bn.''

John A. Locke can, witbout inucb stretcbing

of the truth, be called tbe dude of '93, as bie is a

mnodel from the gold-rimiiiied giasses down to

tbe cuifs on bis boots. He is x'ery conserva-

tive in bis views and detests the bringing in of

J aps wbo monopolise every Rose ini reach.

jack was in the babit of taking Cunning-

little waiks to Portsnmoutb, but, since going

jnte, tbe Allen Line partnersbip, Maicoîni

says bie miust Leavitt alone. During leéture

bours Jobnie pays stridi attention to business,

but wben dining bis talks on love and matri-

mony generaliy entice hini to some new

sbrifle in tbe eveniflgs, wben bie is sometimes

rudely brougbt back to .consciousness by a

bospital call. It is witb pleasure we wisb bim

success in the profession and know that bie

will not be long ni obtaining tbe $25,000, as bie

does ahl tbings Ilwell."
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Jobn J. Gibsoni, famniliarly known as Bill
Nye, from bis more than fancied resumblance
to that illustrions individual, looks ont

tbrougb bis speétacles benevolently uipon all

xvbo corne witbin bis range of vision'. He came

frorn bis Pertlh-place to our college, fiilly de-

termined to face ail obstacles, and to over-

corne eacb lu its turo, anîd we know that

success will crown bis efforts where true menit

is at par. John made a very cloquent speech

at our dinner, in conneaion with flhc toast to

the ladies, but we think that if any ladies had

been preseut, lie conld not have been pulled

into position by' a clove-bitcb arid piilleys.

We beard that in bis second yuar tbe tundrils

of bis affeétionate hueart entwdfled tbeuiseix OS

aronnd the image of a lovely yonng lady in

town, but alas for humian bopes, the spell was

rudely broken and lie bias been looking for

balm ever since and xve heard that bc found it

in the K.G.H. Iu spite of bis excessive basb-

fiilness and capacity for blushing, bis huad is

cbuick full of knowledge and that lie is popuilar

is sbown by tbe faét that bue is chosen valedic-

torian tor bis class. L-ong life to birn and we

hope that bis career will ho as shiîuing as his

h ead.

WV. George Malcolmn coules next. Ho enter-

ed college four years ago a rnild-eyed youth

and is su still xînless bis hair is stroked tlie

wrong way, wben hoe becomes wild uyed an(

venguful. George is ratber a good boy, aiid

bas not succnmbed to any of the evil iii-

fluences whicb surrotind the niedical student.

He is studyiug liard ou the Bell systein and

soînetirnes dues a little praétice takiug bis pay

out like the otbers. At onr last dinner hoe did

not care to respond to the toast of Ilthe

ladies" on accouut of an affeaion of the

heart, so hoe said. \Tery pectiliar, George , but

we know bow it is ourselves, even if we are

not s0 basbful, and bope that your case is not

incurable. Ho bas lîeld offices iu the ,Fscii-

lapian Society and the Y.M.C.A., lias beouu a

faithfnl and industrious sindout, and if hîs

treatmeut of ail diseases is as effective and

radical as bis treatmeut of diseases of tlîe

huart, bue will, no doubt, get a large aud lucra-

tive praétice.

C. W. Minchell, S.O.A., came to ns iu '9ï

from Trinity, where, having spent two years,

hie learned everything worthy of note iu that
institution. Even in his boyhood down on
the farn hoe showed a great aptitude for me-
chanies, and, it is said, so modified the ordi-
uary plow that he freuently turned from
twelve to fitteen acres of sod per day. Since
entering college hie has so modified Sheeps'
Traétion Forceps as to make tbem a great
favorite with the boys. Although cantious
and cunservative iu most tbings his treatrnent
of levers is hieroic and bold. He strongly ad-
vocates hiaif drain doses of Aconite freqnently
repeated. Dnring the greater part of the
wiuiter bie bias aéted as physician to the
Asyliniii during the absence of the resident
PhYsician. C. W. bas been a steady and
faithifil stîîdent as the resuits of bis exanîs.
show. Always good-natured and happy. He
\vill 1)0 miissed by both professors and boys
iiext year.

MUTATIONS.

Now that the Coniference of Tbeological
Aluini is a tbing of tbe past, we tbougbt tbat
it \Volld bie interestîug for our readers to

have Soule account of the changes that bave

ta1ken place lin recent years, as tbey appeared

t() soine of those who were, for a brief space,
witb us again.

In rusponse to tlic JOURNAL,'s reqnest,

Roderick McKay, B.A. 1881, B.D. 1886, bas
kindly sent ns the followiug expression of bis

Vîews. Next week we bope to give those of

suOile others

1 was about to write Il tempora iunutantur,'

&Cbut shirank fromn tbe certain response

ChetIlit."Therefore lut times mutate as
thev niîay, we shall notice a fuw of tbe muta-

tiolis of Ç2ieeun's during a brief seven years.
1 iistly, the littie state-roumrs, encircling baill

and corridlor, iu which the studeuts bave the

pris ilege for twenty-five cents a session, of
locling theinselves np daily, as to their gowns,
caps, rubbers and books. A very excellent
iluprovement uipon the general cloak-room, in
wliich gnwns speedily beconie transforined
into rags. Secondly, we notice the faste for

Ehs.In' Our times the languages Of
lacitiis and Herodotus, of Virgil and Hoiier
were Most sought after. Now Wordswortb
and Browning, Carlyle and Ruskin, and evenl
Scott and Dickens attraél' the students O
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Q ueen's. How ' coîuînonplace'! that books
in Our own vernacular should be considered

Worthy of attention. Let the philosopher
seek the cause of this; 1 arn only concerned
witlî the filet. Thirdly (I arrange the itemus
in the order in which things are found in a

boy's pocket), the ladies. Not a single pair,
as in iny earlier days, nioekly entering the

class-room after the maies are seated, and
vanishing at the flrst sound of the janitor's
bell; but regiments and phalanxes, înarching

through halls aud class-rooins, with the coni-
fidence of those ilidigenous to the soul. Let
the philosopher in this case answer the qu~es-

tin-u lionce? Fourthly, the dliffusion of
e COIISCioUsîiess." In former tinies stricétly

Coufined the philosophy roolu, it has now in-

vaded Englisli, Political Science and Thcology.
There are fears that it înay reach the classical
roonu. So long as Mathemnaties escape, there
is hope for Queen's. I shail not say 'fifthly
but remnark generally a few other changes

e'l'ie tinkling of the silver bell -' iii contrast
W,ýith the old jarring gong ;the Science Hall iii
eontrast witb uothing ; the advance (sonie

Would eaul it retrogression) in Theological
thouight ;the iîîcreased accommiodlation for
Studeuts, in books, class-roomns, professors;
the increased uîumber of students. As te, their
indivicdual excellency, we inust again coinmlit
the mlatter to, the philosopher.

HOCKEY.

PETERBmOROUGH VS. QOEN'S.

This match was played on Tiuesday, 2Ist
'fl5t., and resulted in a vicétory for Quecu's

ba score of 14 goals to 2. The match was

01ue.sided and uninteresting to flhc spediators,
but the pretty combination play of the hioule

tealn was mucb admircd. In the last baîf

Queen's sirnplv played with tbem. and scored
a1s ften as thc'y wished. The personnel of the

teamus Was as follows:

Sf1e .ry (OZCa)ilWa.on Sawyers, Cartnichael, Mi
90 1 (cat.)"irlan, Wonhamn and Ritchie.

aS, ~ -(ijrsCnrtis (Capt.), Taylor, Waldron, WVeatii<r-
Ray-,ide and NMcLennan.

EREee. E. Cunninglian.

Ou Friday next the hockey tcamn will travel
to To'ronto to play Ottawa. The aéf ion of tue

lxitiein ordering this match to he playcd
'Toronto is incomprehiensible, but probably

the people of Toronto wishi to sec one good

match in a season. The match sbould surely

have becu playcd iii Kingston, as Oucen's

playcd i Ottawa last ycar.

COu Saturday night Queulis will cross sticks

with 'Varsity.

COLLEGE NOTES.

What hiave the curators of the readiug roomi

(loue xith the pidturc of last year's JOURNAL

staff? If is hoped the piciure was not sold

with the framie.

1). McG. Ganidier, ' 94, bad to leave for home

last wcek on accoont of bis healfli.

'Ne arc glad to hcar thaf Mrs. WVatson, who

lias licemi very jîl, is uoxv nuch better.

sav,' boys, areri't there a lot of these Aluin-

ni's,-Em , lio, I mneal Alumuiises.-Il-tt.

McDoiiald, '94 (studying how to raise a

lady stiident w'ho had slipped on the ice).

Wliy do the girls xvear tliese uinhaudy circuilars

aiivway ?

Lady at tlic riink faduîiring Purdy's fine

beard). I suppose tbat's one of the Aluini.

Wlierc does lie preach?

Evideiitly the Freshilial class is not without

its champions in the pugilistic sphere. It was

rather exciting to see a lFreshmian with ap-

parenit case knock ont three or four city

loinugers wvlo attemptedl f0 nake tliings dis-

agreeal)le for imii ou bis way to amid froru Col-

lege. No longer wotild they bave gatbered

.irouud that frcquented corner on Barrie St.

hiad liot the peacc.iuiaking baud of a Divinity

arrcstcd the baud of the courageous Fresh-

muari and savcd bis opponients froin severe, if

miot fatal, injuries.

'Ne gcnerally notice that the Comîinittee of

the Y.M.C.A. is not s0 livcly as the officers of

the Court in putting a class room, in its riglht

condition after a meeting. Chairs are gener-

ally left for days. If is no inspiration to a

Professor to sec bis rooin uipside down.

A late imiprovemnent introdoced into the

College postal service goes-far towards solving

the difficulfy of distribution. A card is hung

up eacli day with a list of ahl mail iii the office,

SO tlîat a man can tell at a glance whether

there is anythiflg for himi or not.
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At Kingston, on Nov. 2c)th, :_892, T. J. Glov-

er, of the Class of '94, was married to Miss

jennie Williams, of Napanee Milîs. '94 has

niow a quartette of married mnen. Can any
other year in the College show as good a
record ?

We are glad to learn that K. A. Croskery,

94, who bas been ill with fever for the last
montb lias so far recovered as to he able to

leave the hospital, and hopes to resumne bis
studies in a short tinie.

The regular meeting of 'o4~ was held on Feb-
ruary gjth, and though the attendance xvas not

so large as usual, the meeting proved to be ouc

of the most interesting beld this session. Harry

Mooers was on band as tisuial with somne good

instrumental mutsie, the Gîce Chlb sang a

couple of choruses and M. 13. Tudhope a commec

song, J. W. Mitchell gave one of bis popular

recitations and R. Asselstine gave a reading.
Each member present bad to speak for one

minute on a subjeét seleéted by the President.
As there are n0w five memibers who are known

to he married, besides a nuiober of suspeéts, a

comimittee was appointed to ascertain the true

number of married men in the year, and to

suggest to thero the advisability of giving an

oyster supper ho thieir less fortutfcL (?) class-
mates.

Prof. Campbell, who is ho give the Sunday

afternoon address to.morrow is thc studerîts'

favorite iii Montreal College. [le is a scholar

of great education, and a teacher well abreast

of the times. As "The Taîker " of the l'res-
liyterian College 7ournal hie is a clîaraéteristic
and versatile writer, and we always turmi first

to bis talks on books when the .7ournal coines

to hand.
Hon. Speaker McRae (with uplifted hand).

The 71 gentlemen must preserve the dignity
and decorumn of the House.

Our new janitor seems to keep things run-

nînig in fairly good order. He seemis to have

more regard for the ladies than John, as hie

was noticed one day holding the dloor open for
several to pass.

M. Fergusson (afher the Winniipeg-queeni's
hockey match). Say, Mc., did yen win any.

tbing ?
Mc.-Yes, a little.
'M. F.-Will vou lend me 50e.

The photo galleries will be busy on Satur-

day, as we see that the staff, the Aima Mater

Society, and the Senior ),ear are to be photo-

graphed.

Who betrayed us and gave an accoonit of

our peanut social ?-The Levana Society.

The studeotsof the Un'iversity ccrtaiuly ap-

preciate a good tbing, as shown by the large

number present at the performance of Mac-

b)ethl ou Friday nighit. The attention given iu

the itiost critical parts wvas îîot the best as is

shown by the following:
Lady Macbeth-' That which hath mnade

thei drunk bath made nie bold.''

13-ty Baker (to less inforiuîed friemîd iii

a stage whisper)- He's in killing the King
110w."

Lady M.-.......He is about it."

J. S. Rayside-i' He's a-domn' of it, ' fatiier.'"

The remunants of 02z ilitemd to show that

thev are yet alive, and ou Satiîrday wvill take
tlîeir anumal drive in the country.

,Nr. Lamipinan's lecture on Keats last Thurs-

day evening was a rare literary treat. We

are sorry so niany of the students should have
inmss'Žd it.

10 O r= R CIBNT OF- -

RZORS, SKATES,

j'HOCKEY STICKS
AND.

POCKET NVS

»CO R BE TT'S -14-

Corner Princess and Wellington Sts.
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have the sýN W that the spring exains. arc once lictter iii)ih

14 more looining into sight, it is natural of the sain
that we should interest ourselves in the mie- vantage as
thods which are adopted by the university iii mark bv w.
placing ber mark on the faithful. And once distinguish
more the JOURiNALi secs the necessity of plead- al]. To s0
ing for a more fair and equitable distribution of ineasure, nl
iedals. the saine3

A great advance was certainly mnade last wvas very d
year when a university niiedal was offered for highest nie
competition in cvery departmcnt of Honor should ha
work-even if it liad to be done at the cost of mark or tw

substituiting bronze for gold. This overcame ness of fc
the long-felt injustice of granting some mnen examninatio
niiedals who wcrc not so deserving as others cspecially
wbo wcrc gîven no miedals, siliply bccausc the trustees 1:

formier wcrc fortunate criouigh to choose a and tbe ma

coursc in whiclb a iiedal bappeieci to l)e offer- ferences, t

cd on that 1 )articlilar ycar. A ycar later he single exai
illiglît bave ltnnd tbat the imuedal had been chance, po
transferred to soine other departmnent. condition o

But simice the muse of bronze iniedals bas over- 1 iciiod of ti

couic tbc finaucial difficîîlty, which was the cleiiemît of

cause of tbiese formier anomnalies, and iu the olîr preseni

confidence that it is tbe wish of the senate to ning a îned

eliminate as far as possible the elemnent of l'ponl Ilise

chance iii tbe distribuitomn of ber coveted bappen to

miarks of distinciomn, wc w'ould suggest that sîîfficiemît iî

one more stel) lîe takcmî to reinoxe anomalies irst placc

which stili exist. Our suggestion is tbat a two longer

No. 16.

iiicdal be gis cmi to evcrv Honor maii
s a certaini higbi percentage in bis
rsc. Under the present systeul of
edal to the first îîîan only iii each

t, a mian's change of ranking as
lcpends ti) a great (xtCflt on who
l)e his rival in bis final year. This

îstratedl iii a verv înarkcd way a fcw
iii the case of au Honor graduate
swhose perceutage, bis professor
h ave takemi tlie gold niedal on any

imiber of preceding years, but who
luis graduating ycar by having to
itlî an Honor graduate of the pre-
r. Under the present system we

unîe possibility of a mîari being nuch
i luis xvork tban another graduate
e institution yet placed at a disad-
comrpared with him, hy the very

bicb our AlIma Mater attempts to

bier mîîost wortby sons. Nor is this
mue cxtent the samne inequality, in a
iay exist between two graduates of

iear. It is an open secret that it
ifficlt to decide which of the two
n in Honor Matheniaties last spring
ve the inedal. In inany cases a
o, or a slight difference in the neat-
nu in tbe answers at the final
ri, results iii the wide différence-
iu the eyes of a b)oard of school
etween tbe îîîan wbo biolds a miedal
iu wvho docs not. Snicb slight dif-
oo, especially whcn the test is a
nination, mîîay bc due to the inerest
îssibly tbe dificrence in physical
f the candidates during the short
le exaînination. There is one more
chance andc possibly iriequality in
tsvstein. A iian's chance of win-
aI inay dcpend to quite an extent
(ternal circimîstances. Should he
bave bis houlec iii Kingston, or bave
icans, lieceau pretty surely secure
and the iinedal, by taking a year or
at bis special course than bis less
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fortunate fellows. And we in fo way intend
to imply that it is flot praiscevorthy for a stu-
dent to take extra tiine to inaster as pcrfeétly
as hce can lus special liuc of study. It is one
of the vainable points in conueétion withi the
option we have in Queen's of taking as e
classes as we like in a session, that it gives
ljl)ortv in ail stages of nui- course for this
thorough xvork. But whiat we do contend is
that conipetition ivith these more fortunate
students, wvho eau afford to take a longer time
than usmial, shommld prevomit a less fortunate one
froni winning the djstiniétion of a niedal, even
tbougli in scbolarship hoe inay be quite up to
level of ne(lallists in other departinnts, or o)f
graduiatos of other years in his owu depart-
meont.

But since it is the privilege of intelligenice to
ininiiLoiz chance, wc inay expeét a university,
wbich ought to be an expression of the highest
intelligence, to corne as near as possible to
bestowing hier distinctions in ail cases accord-
ing to real inent. The stop wo suggost is a
very simple and inexpensivo one, and wo be-
lieve will receive favorable considerationi,
especially as wo understand if bas already
been recoimnmended by the University Council.

In No. 13 of 'Vcmrsity there appears a mmost
remuarkable editorial on the' prol)osed Inter-
Collegiate Debate.

,, The debate with Queen's University bias
fallen through. The Queen's mon did not ask
the earth and the fnlness thereof, but if muc
except Hawaii and the pine-applo crop we<
should have a fair relative idea of the extent
of the conditions they wisbed to inmpose."

Q ueen's can well allow the facts to speak
for theinselves. They are as follows :-In
Novenuber Varsity cballenged Queen's to a
clebate to be lheld in Toronto in Feb'v. ,3
As our last debate xvas beld in Toronto Iwo
xvere entitled to have this one in Kingston, but
willing, as evor, to oblige nur frieuds we agreed
-our letter l)ec. 16th-to (lobate in Toronuto.
As we were challenged to an Inter-Collegiate
Debate we of course concluded wvc inight
select our debators froin anmoug regular regis-
tered students in the Arts departimeut. On
J anuary 28tb, however, their Secretary writes :
Il We would r'espemtfully utrge upon your Society

the necessity of eleéling as your representa-
tives two undet-graduates, as there is no post-
graduate course in couneeution witb Uuiversity
College, Toronto." On Fob. 2nd, we assured
theni that botb of nur debaters would be un-
der-graduates. With regard to how the de-
bate was to be decided w e îmtually agrood on
"la conmiuitec of thec, a chairmoan and two
colleagiies, one to ho nominated by cacli Uni-
versity." The points of différence were over
the time linuit and the subjeét of dobate. One
of the conditions of our acceptance of their
challenge was-our letter Dec. 16th-Il Eacb
debater to ho allowed 25 inuiteýs." This bas
been the custoinary tinme liimit. On the 23rd of
J auary thev wrotc that on the 2oth inst. they
arramged for the debate a musical prograin of
ne hour's leugth, and thoreforo they would

likoe the tiimue Ijumiit to ho 1,5 minutes. On Feb.
znd we replied that on accounit of the exteut
of the subjeéts of debate sncbi a limnit would be
unsatisfaétory.

With regard to flic subjeéts of dcbatc, as bas
been custoinary, we allowcd theni, the "lhomne"
University, the affirmative. and we submitted
for their choico the three following subjeéis
(1) Resolved, that the funtu(re prospcrîty of Can-
ada can be botter attaiticd by Independence
than by' Aunexation. (2) Resolved, that the
future prospority of Canada eau be better
attaiued by Imîperial Federation thani by
Annexation. (3) Resolved, that the future

prosperity of Canada ean ho best attained
by Annexation with the United States.

If one will but notice hoe will see Varsity
could take cither the affirmiative or the iiega-
tive of any aspect of this question. M/e were
willing to accept any side that they refused.
On Jan. z8th tbey write, "lThis coinniittee cau-
mmot accept any of the subiljeéts sibinittod, but
wiIl ho Pleaseil to tako the afjirmativc lu the fol-
lowiug :(i) Resolvod, that the future pros-
perity of Canada eau 1)0 secuired by workimg
towards the attainnient of Independeuce rallier
than by Auuoxatjon. (2) Resolved, that it is
inexpediont for Canada to take any steps
towards severing the political tics which bimmd
bier to the nother country (or Great Britaiu).

(3) Resolved, that it is inexpedieut for Canada
at the present tinie to sever the political bonds
which uuite ber f0 Great Britain (or the
mother country).
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If one will examine tiese subjeéts he will
easily sec why thev would be "Pleased," also
why they did not offer us, as we did them,
either the affrmative or the negative. But, the
letter continues, "l lu the above yon will notice
that the first is praétically the saie as the
first proposed by you'." Our answer was that
as they worded the resolution to win they
would only have t prove but half a case, but
if it really was the saume they already ]ad our
consent to debate the subjeCt, as we Iad defin-
itely worded the saine. In lite ligit of these
faéls much mtight be said as to our friends
being very nuch mnixed as to who it was that
desired I the earth and the fulness thereof."

Bur, the editorial continues, I It is not sur-
prising that they wislhed to iedge the granting
of that decision about with as many conditions
as there are special constables on their foot-
ball field." This, even if it contained any
truth, was ungentiemanly, was beneath the
dignity of so great a University as Toronto,
but the ver, ienrit it supremely lacks is that of
trthfnlness.

But, not to particularize further, the whole
tone of their editorial is so unfair, is so very
remarkable, that we would like to be assured
that it is not so nuch the expression of the
Varsity Literary and Scientific Society as the
vaporings of some obscure individual whose
head bas been turned by a too sudden and
premature elevation to position.

THE WORLD's PARLIAMIENT OF RELIGIONS.

This unique Parliaiment is to mteet for seven-
teen days in the Hall of Colnmbus in 11e Art
Palace of the Chicago Exhibition. It is based
on the sentiment that " Coniparison, not Con-
troversy will best serve the most wholesorne
and therefore the most divine truth," and the
religion that is inost certain of possessing
truth should give such a Parliament tle heart-
iest welcome. Scholarly representatives of
Buddhism, (Northern and Southern), of Con-
fucianisn, Shintoismu, of varions forns of
Hinduism, of Parsiisn, of Mohainmnedanism,
of Judaism and of the Great Historic
Churches of Christendom, will participate in
the proceedings. The Chairman of the Com-
mittee for making the arrangement is the Rev.
I. H. Barrows, D.D., a Presbyterian, and the

Vice-Chairmen are Bishop McTaven, of the
Episcopal Church, and Professor Swing.
The Committee includes Archbishop Feehan,
of the Roman Catholic Church, and represen-
tative men of other Churches and Rabbi
Hirsch.

The first day of the Parliament-Monday,
September tth, is to be devoted to Welcone
and Fraternal Fellowship.

Addresses of Welcome by representatives of
the World's Congress Auxiliary, of the
World's Colunbian Exposition, the National
Governinent of the United States, American
Christianity and American Wonanhood will
be given. Then will come responses by rep-
resentatives from Great Britain, Continental
Europe, India, China, Japan, Australia,
Canada, Africa and South America.

The Principal bas been asked to respond
for Canada on the memnorable occasion and to
participate in the deliberations that are to
follow.

COLLEGE NEWS.

A. M. S.

T HE meeting last Saturday night was very
well attended. In the absence of the

President, Vice-President Mowat occupied the
chair. J. S. Rowlands noved that $1o be
granted by the A.M.S. towards a Scholarship
in Elocution. The motion was negatived.
After weighty reasons had been urged by Mr.
Connery, however, the vote was rescinded,
and the motion allowed to pass.

W. W. Richardson was present and present-
ed receipts in connetion with the ex-decora-
tion committee.

Notice of motion was given to rescind the
motion changing the name of the JOURNAL tO
QUEEN'S UNIvERSITY JOURNAL.

The Society then resolved itself into a Mock
Parliament, Deputy-Speaker Connery in the
chair. The bill to subsidize a fast Atlantic
steanship line was read a third time and pass-
ed. The Minister of Finance delivered the
budget speech, which showed the finance and
trade of the country to be in a sound condition.
An interesting debate followed. The bill re
Government patronage of theatres was declar-
ed ultra vires. Much solicitation was from
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time to time expressed by mernbers of the op-

position regarding the bealtb of the Premier.

Ail doubts were dispelled by the arrivai of the

hon. gentleman himself. This was undoubt-

edly the best session yet held both iii point of

attendance and interest in the proceedings.

SCIENCE HALL.
Prof. Nicol was absent, the latter part of

last week, attending the session of the Anmeri

can Institute of Mines at Montreal. He is a

minmer of the Canadian C ominittee.

Mr. R. H. Cowley, B.A., of Ottawva, who

last session won the Gowan prize for the best

collection of botanical speciniens, is at tlie

Science Hall. It is his intention to qnialify as

a specialist in science this session.

Prof. Waddeil, of the R.M.C., lias begiim a

short series of lectures on Gencral Cbieinistry

to tbe bonor students.

Our musical spirit bias of late been greatly

revived. A quartette bas been foriiied which,

under the able leadership of Mr. C. B. Fox,
the well-known bass of '94, assures itself of

a very successfuil season. The quartette prac-

tices regularly every afternoon wben flic

professors are absent. They are open for in-

vitations to, exbibit their excellence. Mr.

MacVicar's rendition of those gloriois oid

melodies, " Old King C ole," and IlMy L-ove is

tbe Mani in the Moon," is really pathetic and

delivered iii bis oxyn inimitable style. ()nlv
becar bim.

Having notice(l that MIr. North had not

been with ns in our practical xvork silice the

holidays, we becaine anxionis as to bis healtb

andi appointed a commxission of inqoiry. He
stated that bis heaith was not inii n alarning-
state but that bis work was heavy. Aîniong

other tbings he înentioned bis baving attended
the inedicai diniier, whicli, lie considered, was
very successfuil, bot tlic effeiéts of whicbi ,vere
everlasting.

\Vhile our thoughts xvere eîîgaged iii the

subjeét of athieties a few days ago, our- atten-
tion was attraéted by two of ours who have

always shown strong pugilistic tendencies. We
have frequently noticed tbemi engaged in pugîl-
istic encounters, althougb in stature one is a
giant, the otber, a Lillipuitian. It struck us
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that we iînight have witbin the four walls of

tbe Science Hall both flie beavy and light-

weigbt cbampion boxers of tbe university. We

beld a caucus, the resuit being tbat we bave

dcciclcd to issue challenges for tbec abovt

cbampionsbips. We agree to back John Mac-

Vicàr and H. A. Guess for tbe beavy an(l

iigbt-weight cbanipionsbips respeéi'ely of

Q ueen's University. Ilu tbe latter champion-
ship W. 1_ Grant, H. Bryaii or W. W. King

are preferred. Preliminaries xviii be arranged

as soon as Our deposit of $2.50, in the bands

of the sporting editor Of the JOURNAL, iS

<'overed. Mr. Guess hopes that bis sinail size

will not deter any intending coînpetitor.

Y. M. C. A.

Our last Friday afternoon prayer meeting

was led by T. L_ Walker, M.A. The striking

significance of the subjeét, "'The Kingdoni of

God," as inigbt bie expeéted provoked a dis-

cussion on " cîîrrent ini sc once ption s " of tbat
Kingdom. Tbe popular views of Ilthese latter

day " saints were well aired, and tbe meeting

tbrougbout was interesting and perbaps profit-

able.

GRADUATINO MEDICALS.

F. S. Ruttan coînes from Sylvan Sydenbam,
where hie spent bis early days and graduated

froin tbe High Sebool there. Altboîîgb Frank

appeared in oor inidst a sinootb faced youtb,
to-day be mnay be seen fondlinig a set of

wbiskers, over wbîcbi a Stackbotise inigbit feel

justly proud. He is a genieral favorite ainong
the boys and bias filied several offices in the

societies of tbe coliege. Dnring bis stay with
us lie bias beeîî cxceedingiy retiring, neyer
once did lie coule uncler the j urisdiétion of the

venerable Concuirsus. He bias taken a cre(li-

table course and happy will bo tbe comininity
in whose iîîidst hp inay sotle.

Gond-bye, Frank. We wisb you prospcrity!
Hold fast to tbat wbicb is gond" and success

is yoiirs.

N. P. Joyner xvas eleéted Cbief justice of

the Concursus, and so ably and impartially
did bie fill bis position that we have no occasion
to regret our eboice. Soine of tbe Profs. say

that it was on bis suggestion that Sir John

formed the N.P.
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Palm. spent his earlier days teacbing iiiflic
city, and inistru&ting IlC " Comnpany of the i4 th
Batt. If we inay be allowed to judge, Palm. is
the typical doCor Of '93, wearing gold rinirnied
glasses and a iniilitary air. He always kceps
bis moustache dlipped to correspond with the
rest of his face. We biear it is bis intention to
take a Post Gradîiate in London, and before
locating to take a partner witb bim, for lie is
lorud in bis acclainis against any înal's prac-
ticing medicine single banded.

A. N. Barker, thougb he caine from Scot-
land soine years ago. stili bas great love for
bis native hilis and bas spent inost of the
winter trying to grow beather on bis lower jaw.
During bis course be bias bad special advan-
tages for stuidying the eleétrical treatment of
nervous diseases andi is a firini believer in the
efflcacy of frequently repea.ted eleétrical
sbocks. He bas been a quiet and industrious
student, bas stood well in bis examinations
and will, no doubt, be equally successful in
pracétice.

G. C. Giles is a corker, Ilby jove!1" Dur-
ing bis first year be ranked as a Senior man
and in bis tbree succeeding years bas ever
been to tbe fresbman a kind guardian and
loving friend. He figures as Goal Keeper on
the Hockey teai and plays a grand stand
gaine for the ladies (Dr. McGbie.) He would
have mnade a good ineniber of the Vasbiti
Club bad bie desired te join tbat august
society. He bas been a clever and industrions
student, always caine ont O.K. on exaîns. and
we speculate lie will gradnate witb lionors in
the spring.

Not tbe least ainong the beroes of '9 is Mr.
M. J. Neville, wbio bails froin the Eîýnerald
Isle. To enuinerate bis nriany noble qualities
of bead and lieart lvould Occupy space cnougbi
fo r one issue of tlie JOURNAL. He is geniality
persunified and flic glow fruî1 î bis rubictind
counitenance is hute suifbcient to ilbnininate
tbic xvbole Il den " when Toin negleéts to
Iligbt up." His tbirst for scientifie researcb

is uuquenchable, su strong, indeed, that it drew
bim to New York even during tbe beated
term. He can be seen cnntinually in tbe
neigbbourbood of the professor's cbair at tbe
close of tbe leaure giving "pointers " on
certain Il positions," Il sutures," Il outfit,"1 &c.

A brilliant career awaits our friend Mike, wbo,
we arc told, will seek an openirig for bis geninis
in tbec domains of Uncle Sain.

WV. Walkiîishaw, B3.A., alias IlShorty,'' first
saw tlie ligbit of day inic be qaint old toxvn of
Caipbellford. It xvas there lie received bis
earlier religions training xvbich bias so charac-
terizeil bis condnét duriiig bis stay withi ns,
aond bis addresses to the mneinbers of the final
year have been indeed ispiring, clevating ancl
inistriuétive. This year lie filled the position
of puny jndge, aiîd bis pateriial expression and
îîîasterly cbarges bave pacifieci inany a poor,
treinbling fi-esinian wbo had strayed from tlie
straigbt and narrow way'.

Tbe 1,Vhig says that a veiy pleasant event
took place iii St. Jauiies' Clinrch the otber
evening, wbien Billy took unto iioiself a lietter
biaîf to brave the battle of life. Congratula-
tions. He lias been jovial arid good natured
at ahl tiînes and will be greatly rnissed by the
boys.

G. H. Austin, coinionly known as Newlîoro's
Shakespeare, received bis early training at
Atbens. He holds the record of cbanging bis

place of abode oftencr thani any otber inan in
tlie inistituition, having cbanged bis address
eight timnes in seven days. Griffis' popularity
was shown by tbeir sencliîg liiîî as their
representative to Trinity, wlîere be did jInstice
to bis Almia Mater ancl to Iiiîiiself. We will be
sorry to lose bini, as lie bias frequently witb
bis wit aîîd bîinor kept the (len in an uproar
until tlie 1ell rang. XVe hiave îîot yet ascer-
tained wbere lie w~ill bang ouit bis shingle,
but we know tlîat wlîere lie goes hie wil1 inîet
siîccess.

COLLEGE NOTES.

An interesting miatch is likely to be played
sooîî between teaîîîs reprcsenting two well
known student boardhng biouses. The gainîe
to be plaved is coniionly knioln as "inarb)les,"

aiid Alfy P>ierce will liIkely l)e referee.

Rcv. S. S. Burns, of giieeni's Unîiversity, bas
accepted a iunaniînous caîl froîn the Presby.
terian congregation of Westport and New-
boro.-Aimionte Gazette.

The window in flie Philosophy class-rooi
bas been nended at last.
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W. D. Wilkie bas been in Montreal for soute
tiine having an operation perforiîîed on bis
eyes, w hicli bave troubled birn very innch.

'l'le case of books froin Gerîuany, aftcr ly ing
at tbc K. & P'. station for several wceks, were
at last allowed to pass tbrougb froc of dutv.
The books are ail beautifnllv botînd, and are
a splendid adldition to thc librarv.

The îîîeîîîheis of tlie senior ycar in Arts bail
tlîeir phloto taken last Saturday. Forty-five
werc present. The comment was mtade that
this p)hoto lirougbt oiit the faét that '93 and
thic senior year wcre by no limeans thec saine

tbîng.

The Jou e'.N.xi. taff likcxvwise hiat its pimétum-c
taken on Satuirday,. 'Ne hope tliat noue of
tbose preselit will consider tlir work to havc
ceased though indeecl sonle appear to hiave
thonght su sincc the hegirining of the session.

Sotue say tlîat it was only for fun
1 went to tbe carnival as a I ti,
But that's a total delusion;
1 went as sucli, liocanse, yoii sec,
The Nin is always supposed to he
Tl'le type of modesty and seclusion."

1BEAT-N.

Those of the class Of '92 wbo reinain about
tlic city and college enjoyed their animal
drivc on Saturday last. After varions and lu-
accotintahle iniistakes iii startilig, tbey spent
tbe afterrîoon in driving, tben returned
to the bomie of Miss Nicol, '92, and en-
joyed the bospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Nicol i
tl-ie evening. Having a pleasatît day, a select
coînpaîiy, and kind frîcnds to receive theîin, of
course tlicv retiuncd bomne happy, and rcsolv-
eti to go again if Possible. Mrs. Dyde kindly
conseoted to aét as chiaperone, and tbc class
enjoye(l ber conipany.

Viun sonry 1 unissed the drive, but I had to ho
at home for ny birtbday party.-Easton, '92.

'Ne are sorry to hear tbat N. R. Carinichael,
M.A., is ili, and will be inable to attend col-
lege for seune timie. F. R. Anglin is also il].
We hope to sec luoth aroiind s000.

l'he college is slowly sottling down to that
iisual calun which procedes examination. It is
truc that there are more in tbe halls, but they
ahl seem bout on Some purpose, to get their
mail aiId go home or to go to soîne class.
Faces wbich seemed to indicate a earelessuess
are now beginning ta show a realization of the

carîîcstncess of college life. After four o'clock
the oiily sound whjch breaks the stillness is
the qnivering voice of sorne I)ivinity who en-
<Icavors to inake hiioseif beard by his criticiz-
in- fcllow-divinitics in thic back seats of Con-
vocation Hall.

HOCKEY.
OTTAWA VS. q'UEEN 'S.

The Executive of the 0. H. A. reconsidered
its rather hasty decision and ordered this
mnatch to hie played in Kingston. The gaine
was played on Wednesday nigbt, and attraated
the largest crowd of the season. Queen's re-
ceivcd notice that Ottawa were coming only
eiglit hours before the match, and were rather
handicapped by the faét that Rayside and
Curtis were urîwell. Notwithstanding this,
however, both put Up a sterling game. The
teains were as follows.

OTITAWA. QUEEN'S.
Mo-el ................... Goal ................ Giles.
(',ant... . ........ Point .............. Curtis.

Young ........ .......... Cover ............... Taylor.
Russeill, (Ray.ide,
spitti, orMds J Lennan,

Kra,~ L Weatherlead.
Referee-Cadet Leckie.

Ottawa set a fast pace and scored two
goals; then after some neat passing Weather-
head scored for Çlueen's. After some beanti-
fui coirihinations Ottawa increased their score
to four. The battie was fought on ex-en terais
tili haif tinie was called.

The home team opened ont well in the
second haif, scoring twice in rapid succession,
McLennan and Weatberhead doing the trick.
Thc superb condition of the Ottawa team now
began to tell in their fax'or, while Qneen's ap-
peare(l to be winded. They scored two goals,
aided by the fine dodging of Weldy Young.

qntecn's again were pressing bard, and Wald-
ron scored shortly before the cal] ot tinie.
Tinue was called and Ottawa declared winners
1w' a score of 6 to 4.

NOTES 0F THE GAME.

Thle teamns were about ecînal in coxobination,
but Ottawa were the better stick handlers and
dodgcrs. Ottawa were slightly the faster
skaters, and Queecus bad the stronger defense.

Mcernan, though he played selfishly at
times, was without doubt the best man on the
ice.
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Rayside played a great game, althoughi op-
posed te the strongest man on the Ottaw a
team. Illness and lack of condition, hoevecr,
told on hin in tbe second biaif.

Weatberbead piayed a biard, steadx' gaine
ail flirougli, and kept Russell exceedingiy busv.

Waldron piayed bis usuai ciever, lwilliant
and scientiflo gamne. Captain Curtis did great
defense work, but 'vas slightly off color for
reason înentioned previonsly, and bias pla.ved
a better gaine. Giles made a nuniber of verv
biard stops, and Taylor piayed the gaine of
bis life.

Ail tlic Ottawa forwards are stars, bujt i3rad -
iey was fthe best. Youing, at cever, is a fast
skater, an excellent dodger and appearecl to
be everywbere.

ZION CHURCH.
At the annual meeting of Zion Cliurcb,' Pille

St., beid recently, interesting and enconiraging
reports 'vere presented froi every departînnit
of tbe work. Tbe following items xviii gix e
some idea of what bias been accoirplisbed dur-
ing thie past year:

S. S. Colleétions ............ $29 20
Sabbafh Plate Colle tions..323 68
Ladies' Guiid.................. 245 63
Building Fund Collections..361 81
Benevolent Purposes.......... 25 00)

Total Colleéf ions for year ... $ 1 ,os 5 3,
About 3o familles and 45 Communicants were

added to the Chmîrcli during the year.
We ail rejoice with flie pastor, Mr. Bovd,

over sucb evident marks of progress.

FOOTBALL MEETING.
The annuali meeting of tbe Rugby Fofotball

Club 'vas held on the 17 tb Feli., President T.
H. Farrell in the chair. The resignation of
Mr. H. R. Grant was accepted. Tl'le office of
coachi 'as aliolisbed, and if wvas deci<led to re-
turm f0 the old way, i. e., a captain wjfb full
power. Mr. Guy Curtis xvas the hearty and
unanimous cboice of the meeting. it 'vas felt
tbat the one mnan in Queen's to p)lace the teani
in tbe front rank 'vas Mr. Curtis. His success
witb fthe hockey teain bas been -niost phenoin-
enal. Overcoining difficulties aliîîost insuper-
able, he bias piaced tlie feani in the front rank
of Canadian hockey. The teain is by far the
besf Queen's ever bad.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.
Last Suniday Rev. Dr. Campbell, of MeGilI,

delivered tbe afternoon address on The Per-
feét B3ook or The Perfedt 1,athier. He point ed
ouf flic iniperfeétion in the Bible whiere the
Old Testament represents God as iinperfeét,
vioiafing His own laxvs and precepts of thn,
New Testanment. AIl people bave an idea of
fthe infallilile as existing soiiiewhiere. Tibce
votaries of the Veda, Zend-avesta amîd Koman
consider thein infailibie guides, and n iaux-
Protestant Cliristians add flic saine grace to
fbe Bible.

Thme Script ures are indccd flic Word of ( oîl,
thec supremre mIle of faîfli and condiiét, yct 've
do niot worsbip lc he0bok but God. It is iiifi-
niteiy more important f0 believe in an infallibie
God fli in an infallibie book. Nev ertheless
'vithout thie Bible we could iifot lknow God, for
ail mnan's icleas of God fali short of tbe reaiity.
We cannot put fthc Bible on a level witbi meason,
or nature, or 'vifl any other book in the
worid.

Only in Christ is Ged revealed as perfeéi,
for ail the former revelations of Hiiin showed
Hlmi as imiperfeét. The rnany contradictions
befween flic Old and Newv Testament concep-
tions of God are acconnted for if 've observe
fliat flic Old Testament wrifers mieiged flie
powers of God and fliose of fthe <evil inito crie.
The OId Testament piétures God as an oriental
inonarcli, a 'varmior, a jiidge, an avenger, and
men are prone te adopt tbls x'iew of God in
preference te that presented iii Christ, thie iii-
perfeéf insfead of the perfeéf.

But Ceci is perfeét, and flie infi jéfion of evil
is rigbtiy attributed lu the New Testamient to
the evil eue.

How then are xve f0 accotint for this imrper-
fedi accomînt of God lunflic (Md Testament ?
By flic freedoin of mnan's xviii. The 'vilI of ftic
inspimed wvriter 'vas as free as that of anyunce,
and lie 'vas as hiable te errer as xve to-day in
our interpretation of certain nfferances of
Christ. IlThe spirits of the prophets are snb-
jeét tnte flic prophets.'' Neither rovelatien,
reason, nom analogy of fait h gives anyone ftic
riglif fo assume that tlie Scriptures in flie
original 'vere infallibly void of errer.

There 'vas a chîld-world once, and in if mn
were continually inistaking flic evil ene fer
flic Faflier, and s0 'vere froubled. Iu their
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diaries thcy wrotc thic accotnts of tlîcir inter-
views with thesc mnany inistakes. Tiien the
Father sent Ris Soit that they iîîighit no longer
have confîîsed and iîîîpcrfcét ideas, hut know
Hii. The Father is perfcct as wc sec Hiîn
in the Sonr.

DIVINITY.
Wc preselît this veek sketches of a few oft (le

meni who forni the class of '93 iii Divinitv Hall.
First iii orcler is a gentlemian wlio hails frnt

the west, as a graduate of Toronto Univ ersity.
He was sent there, therefore hie is iiot accont-
able for the rash aét. \Vc overlonk it, on con-
dition that lie does not repeat it. Aftcr gradîî-
ating lie entered mi a post-graduatc study of
bacétcriology and total depravity; and a year
later carne down to Queen's to give air cxhibi-
tion of thc saine. \Ve are plcascd to state that
aithougli the Principal calls iiiiî Black Will-
iamn, we have always found iîn a white mîani,
and a thoronghly good fellow. He is an ciiihryo
foreign inissionary, hnilt on thc saine scale as
the missionary unap of thre world, long, ,vidle,
and well filled out. Williain's advent to the
foreign field as a B3.A., M.I)., B.D., will bc bail-
cd with delight hy the ente hecathen. We hax e
110 donbt he will give a course of leétinres o11

Sanitary Science hefore thl (lc'entrai African
Saturday night Cluh,- and will probably iii-

stitute a Jeuineits Miller drcss refoerai aiiioîîgst
the ladies. He will ho followed hy our hearty
good wishes.

John A. Black, B.A., is fnlly as long as Wil-
liain, with a sornewhat stronger tendency to a
retnrn movemrent of the lower extremnities. He
was born under a locky star, andi attrihutes
his phenomienal success in Matheîîîatics and
Hebrew (o this faët, is of a contemplative cast
and somiewhat given (o day dreamns. Since
entering Divinity Hall lus hiealth lias heen
threatened hy occasional spasis of thinking
and conghing, and at one fimie it looked as
though the complication inight resuit in chronic
grip. With careful norising his frieinds hope he
will ontgrow the nîialady. As treasturer of the
Y.M.C.A. and president of tlîe Arts Society
John displayed a rare financial genius. Thc
scheines of the church will ho well looked after,
and no deficit in the stipend is likely to occur.
If college opin ion is a good indication John
will be a persevering and popular pastor.

S. S. Burns, B.A. ? Ad sun !
w'hat are those documents ini your hand ?
WIty, these are cali, front .111 over the landi
Andi what is that garnîient yoit %%e.r on yotir back?
WhN.h ? his fur toat so curly andi bizck?

Oht, tie is a Present froni friendý out bak.

Sain hias served j nst liaîf the tiîîîe for luis
testaimir, (luat Jacoh) servecl for Rachel ;aucd
thcv say lies going to take lier with hii sure.
He lias heen noted for bis pertinacity in class
work, anid lie is well loaclcd for lîcterodox hear.
Out of paure loyalty to (200cn's Sain is geiler-
oîîsly leaving a fcw ideas hehind hiîîî, as a.
legacy for the boys whio coine after himi. His
sîiecess as a popuilar preacher is already
assîîred.

Jaines Hodges, B.A. This ineniher of tlie

grniip of H-odge-s has departed froîn the
faiîîily traditions in hecoiiiing a warm adx'o-
cate of adv anced theological views. This is
ditc to a desire (o see mjore deeply into things,
and his deternîination (o advance hy geoine-
trical progression. 13y lawful eleétion Jaunes
is patriarch of the class, but his sunny nature
and perennial smile have inade it difficuit
for hiro (o diseharge the sterner duties of
lus office.

Oni the stinp, or iii the pulpit, since the
days of Dernosthenes, there has not appeared
a greater than James Hodges.

T he people among whoin ho labours will
fund hiro an efficient and sympathetie worker.
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T HFE adnmiration whiclh 0W ncw (lt las
cansed wvill ho our apology for a few

words iii regard to the jouRN,ýL. While this
adlmiration is fresh and m7hile the students are

stili expressing their satisfaction at the change
we ta1ke this favourahie opportunity to crîticize
our own JOURNAL. I3esides, we are approacli-
ing the end of the session, and perhaps this
criticisiii anîd a few suggestions niiav belp f0

mnake the JOURNAL worthicr of the naine and1
the handsomne eut she hears. Two years algo
the students thonglit that a weekly forni wonld
be fresher and more initercsting than the old
fortnigbtly. Accordingly the change ivas mnade.
We have now had two years' experjeilce of the
weekly. The resuit lias heen a larger sîîh-
scription list in the College, but perliaps îve
have looked to this end too inuich and hiave for-
gotten that outsiders alsu have an intcrest in
the JOURNAL. These two faci s we now prîo-
pose to consider. *

Whiat ipressionî is the Jet RN Xi iii its pres-
cuit forni likely to îî iake ou ontsiders, partie îî
larly oni students of other Colleges xlîo receive
if as an exclbange ? Not a x ery favoirahie crie,
xve fear ;yet if is une of ftic imiportant fonctions
of a College journal to represent in a favour-

able lighf to outsiders tlhc University hy whose
students if is puhlished ; for by, it f0 a greaf

degree the ni rtvis jiidgcd. As for our
exehianges, no one save the exchange edifor
studios flîein very carefîilly, anîd we prestine
tliat if is mucl flic sailne in otiier places; if is
more their oiitward appeaiaiice anid a general
siiiiiary of their conteonts fluat is taken into
coisiileiatioii. Viewecl froîîî this standpoint
Onir OWvn JOURNAXL i-, we regret to say, as to
appearaîîce sinali, flinîsv, and of mediocre

uîalxr and as f0 conltents scrapily.

But whlaf, as a ijiattor of facf, lias been flie
effoét of the chiange upon omîr exclîauges ? In
the firsf place we do liot receive nearly so
îîîany of the first class as we forierly did.
\Ve have st ili seine, but a great nunîbcr have
dropped off, and in their sfead we gef the
J ouîrnals of sinaller and comparafively insignifi.
cant Colleges, wvhicb are well enoîîgh in f heir
wav, hut hy no mneans replace the old.

Secondlv, froin those thaf (1o remnain we do
not receive as intch notice as hefore, and what
we do get is for the înosf part unfavourable.
Glasgowv Ueniversity M~agazine and Edinburgh
Student are indeed exceptions, but we had
given flîeni so îîîîîch praise previous fo their
favourable comuîîients on ourselves that their
criticisuîs cao hardly he considered as other
thanla refuirn. OurpJraise for theîîîwas indeed
fully jusfified, but neverfheless rather pre-
judices what fhey say of uis. The amnount of
notfice given lis, linxever, hy Jourîîals of any
soit bas grcafly dhlniîisbqed since the weekly
foio wvas adopfed ;inuch sîîualler Universities
f han Queen's pîîhlish jourîîals that make a far
gIre ater show, anîd get inic longer and more
favourable commîent ;a st at e of îîîatters whicb
inay 00f lunch concern the average sttudeiit
siihscriber, wliu cares îlot at ail for the foriiî
providcd lie is given plenty of jokes on bis bel-
10 w-st li(lelits,with whieb he is the better pleased
flic mor1e personal they'r are, provided lie him-
self escapes; bat whicb caniiot huit give ouf-
side Colleges, anid their stridents wbo look at
the exclbaige tahle, a pour opinion of Quc-en's,

vol. XX.
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if they judge her by the only criterion they
have at hand, her journal.

We will continue this suibjeét iu our next
issue and endeavour to point ont the remedy.

No doubt the members of the Senate
greatly appreciate ail the suggestions wbîch
they receive through the coluinns of the
JOUIZNAL., and we are sure that if tbey would
only aël upon thein, our University would soon
be as nearly perfea as an institution of it
kind could be. Of course we do not expeat
the Senate to accept ail the propositions towards
improvements which we make froin tinie to
tirne, but if the JOURNAL 15 a students' paper in
the correa sense of the terin, it is the oniy
mnedium tbrougb which wc can niake our own
peculiar wants and wisbes known to that
august and awful body which holds ourdestinies
in its power.

The Senate bas made many splendid changes
and imrprovements in the calendar; it bas
varied the courses in the curriculum so that a
student can revel in options and speciaities to
lis heart's content, but we are flot sure but
that the tendency in ail this is to increase the
amount of work, especialiy in some of the
honour courses, to such an extent that the
termn is not long enough for its accomplisb.
ment. Now this brings us to our text, viz:
the length of session and its suitability to the
amount of work that bas to be gone tbrough.
We migbt say that we have not even tbe
faintest hope that the Senate wiil ever kengthen
the session, but we can, and hope that it
wiil not, increase the amount of reading requir-
ed in any of the courses to such an extent that
students will be bothered to get over it all in
the time prescribed. We have a great weak--
ness for a long term, and our ideal college ses-
sion would be one in which. there was time
enough and to spare, not only for the ordinary
routine work but for outside reading and study
in other subjeaIs than those in which we may
be specially engaged. In our present short
session, crammed se full of necessary reading
as it is, the honour student in Science, Classics,
Mathematics or Philosopby has hardly time
enough at bis disposai k read even the daiiy
newspaper, not to mention any standard works
of literary and general value. And it is a fa&l
that many an honour student goes out of col.

lege in compiete ignorance of many of the
abiest efforts of the world's great men, simply
because in bis course be was so siavishiy tied
down to bis particular line that in the few
weeks be was at college he couid get no time
for this private reading, which goes to make
a well balanced and weil inforined man.

Under the present conditions we see no way
ont of the difficulty except for the student wbo
is so cramped for tirne during the coilege ses-
sion to make use of the summer hoiidays for
bis outside and generai reading. Veriiy, we do
long for a lengthened term, in which a student
can get over his work nicely, and yet feel tbat
that be bas tirne for outside work not specially
bearing on bis course, but which nevertheless
bas a certain place in tbe really well educated
mmnd. In our own case we bave tried to get
over a certain amount of sncb reading in con-
neaion with an honour course of a very special
kind, but we must confess that our efforts bave
been in vain, and aside from wbat general
reading we have been able to do in vacations,
our education bas been confined to tbe one
groove in whicb we began. Tbis ougbt not SO
to be! And until sometbing is done to remedy
tbe case, let us impress upon every honour
student especially the necessity of making use
of vacations as a means for widening and
broadening the mental scope so that the in-
evitable tendency to an unsymmetrical develop.
ment wbicb an honour course too often impiies
may be as mnucb as possible overcome.

COLLEEDE N4EWS.

A. M. S.

T HE Mock Parliament, which so far
seems to create much interest, is one of

the several reasons for tbe good attendance at
the meetings. The principal business of the
Society was the receiving of bis, consisting
of the following: A bill from Mr. Pense,
which was dated back for several years, and
contained items which belonged to nearly
every otber society in the coliege. A bill froni
Mr. Leader for pi&ture frames. Both were
ieft over for examination. The bis of Mr.
Reid and Richardson, amounting to #4-50,
were ordered to be paid, The bill for the new
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JOURNAL cut, amounting to $8, was ordered ta
be paid. The expense of repairing the bell
wire, cut during an open meeting, will also be
paid by the Society.

Mr. G. E. Dyde rnoved that a inermorial be
sent ta Mr. Calvin, to be brought before Par-
liament, that the duties at present imposed an
books be repealed. This was carried unani.
mausly.

Mr. Hugo inoved that the Executive Ca.
operate with Mr. Connery in regard ta an
open meeting an Friday evcning next.

Mr. Shartt's matian ta rescind the matian
changing the namne af the JOURNAL was de-
feated, anly two vating far it.

The Mack Parliament was then apened.
The matter af theatres was again dcbated,
and at last the Oppositian withdrcw their
motion, acknowledging that the matter was
ultra vires.

Mr. Kellock for the Opposition braught in a
bill proposing ta abolish the Military College.
This bill called forth speeches froin two
members of the first year. The debate was
adjourned.

The last matter was the impeachment of a
member by the Opposition. A committee
will consider his case and report next mneeting.

DIVINITY HALL.
The proposed reunian on the plan of that

of last year is all the talk. Such gatherings
cernent friendship and are Pleasant resting
places for the eye and mind in backward
glances in future years. There was a hearty
spirit last year and pleasuire ahl round. The
occasion was an oasis in the desert of aur
ordinary life. May that of this year be as
enjayable.

Not having the advantage of College Resi-
dence, it is only by such meetings that that
brotherly feeling can be cultivated which we
all feel it so important ta have. But in the
world, with aur hands full of its stern work,
we shaîl inevitably find trouble enaugh. Let
us banish it for one night.

-Tis time to sigh
When storms are nigh,

But for us the sky is clear;
So while we may
Enjoy to-day,

Nor dream of grief or rare.'
Apologetical study has a singular fascina.

tion for one. The author of IlRab and his

Friends " defends the boys who linger about
while a dag-fight is in pragress on the grouind
that they do sa not frami cruelty but fromn love
of physical prawess. It is, perhaps, froin this
combrative instinct or froin lave of the display
of mental agility that aome takes ta, the study
of thealagical thrusting and parrying. One
likes ta feel imiiself superior to iiiîbelievers
for the tintie being, and is plcased ta think how
firmly faunded his owo faitht is.

Vet, perhaps, in zeal of this sort there is
often a lack of discretian. Loaked at deeply
it is seen that men whao oppose themselves ta
what the Christian believes ta be the truth are
just as honest, as a class, and, pcrhaps, if
honest, taay be as mucli the servants of God
and of the truth as we wha have came ta, what
we believe ta be the firin ground of positive
belief. We hope that it is trme that

Error is but trumth in the making."

BYSTAN DER.
We understand that the receut "Conference"

leatures on the Refarmatian are to do duty for
this year's Churcb Histary. The boys are
beginning ta wonder what kind of an exam.
can be giveu aod what percentage can be
required. At prescot, with regard ta, the Re-
formation, we are inipressed with the belief,
"Oines multa ignaraitms."

The ather day, befare the second bell had
tinkled, Bystander happened ta enter the class
in Honour Englisb, and bieard a lady remark:
"Do you know we have received but three
leaures on Browning, and the last anc was an
Ash Wedncsday-a holiday." Just then
another rcnarked: "The prafessar gives such
complete criticismns tbat 1 do wisb we could
get aur cssays back before the exants begin.-
Having heard much af the extent of the
Professar's wark, af his preparing new lec-
turcs, etc., etc., Bystander wandcred if the
above remarks were sympathetjc.

The covers procuired by the curators for the
magazines and periadicals of the Reading
Room I "fll a long feit want." Before the ap-
pearance of covers thçse saine magazines,
with their dog cars and tori leaves, looked as
if they were used by Vandals rather than by
students. Since last session our Reading
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Room has ini many particular
towards its ideal. Nor is it Il
the cornfort of the students bas
The change in the delivery of
freedomi of acccss to the Libr
duly appreciated. If tic Sent
provide seats for the hall betweî
and Mathematical roomis our cun
would alinost mun over.

ALUMNI CONFEREr

In JOURNAL No. 15 we gave
Kay's views of the changes
Q neen's. This week wc publis
of the recent Alumini Confcrenc
G. M. Milligan, B.A., '92, lias k
our request.

Perhiaps soîne of the readers o
mighit Jike to peruise a few jottiufg
of the impressions produced or
some of those who took part in
ference.

The Conference cotild hard
than valuable resuits. It b
ail years together and tiierez
genuie healthy living espr
which cannot help) raising in
our ministry tlie standard
qualification and privilege. 1
strong incentive to younger mcii

hahit of study acquircd at scbo(
.It hclps to secuire the saine gooc
witb thc additional advantage
wbere tbey were wise or unwise
in the conceptions they bav
studies pursued since leavîng c
Confercuces, too, rnay open rip
profitable inquiry to nid as well
for are flot "the sons of the inn
younig? Wby shonid a creati
possessed of "the powers of ar
ever strike work ? The danger
tending mental acétivity in profg
in ifs results becoming varied bi
Such Conferences tend, in the
way, to counteradt such an evil
mind an impetus and tastef
mental work.

Professorial work iîîduces thin
keeniy analytic and rigornus]
Coming, therefore, in contaét w

s approachied especially on their owîî lines of research, helps
ere alorie that a mnan grcatly to defeet his errors of comn-
been stîîdied. mission and omission in studjes in which he
mîail and the uîay hiave acquired an interest.

ary hiave been The readiîîg of papers by the miiiebers was
atc xvould but especially valuable. It eîîabied the professor
cn tlic English to find where a iiîan stood, and thus in the
p of happiness hest way reacbi hiîn to render Iimii help. A

mrna, too. saw hiiîîself'ini the ligbf of keen,
l3vSrANoEi<. graduated thouglit, a gift of unspeakahie ad-

valîtage, becacîse bielping us to see otîrselves
qCE. as in soine ineasure the best irîinds see us in

Rev. R. Mc- relations tbey are best ab)le to judge what is
since be left true. A mari who tbinks more of his growth
lh impressions than bis skiri will always welcome sncbi dis-
e, wbich Rev. closures. In future Conferences perbaps
indly given at changes for the better îuight be rmade in the

preparation and discussion of papers. Men
if the JOURNAL inighf be ieft to feel freer thani tbey even were
~s, giving somne ii tlire late programme to choose the thernes

the iîinds of upon which they might write. A committee
tlue late Con- miighf be seleéted to arrange the details con-

nefted with the reading of papors. Of course
iy yield other this woîild iruvolve the sending forward of
îrings mnen cf papers to the cominittee inuch earlier than
y develops a was doue latciy. A rare privilege was enjoy-
it de corps, ed by the ineinhers of the Conference in their
tlîe 11-inds of private interviews with the different professors.
cf îîinisterial The affable and painstaking attitude of îîind
t furmîisliîs a displaycd Ihy the pmofessors on tliese occasions
to keep up flic is beyond ahi praise. The developunent of
1l and college. Qiiecis since îrîy day is sinmply îîîarvellous.
to older mnen, The yourig meni withiî ber walls to-day enjoy

of findirug out advantages "inire precinus thani gold." By
,clear or hazy appieciating thein wili thîey bcst refleét honor

'e reacied in upon flîcir Alima Mater. To the principal and
zllege. Tliese profcssors 1 îîay vent ure to express, on bebaîf

new fields of cf every iiembner who attended tue late Con-

as young men, fereîîcc, cuir keen appreciatin of their en-
rning " aîways deavors to niake our sojouri ainong thein a

ire like mari, season cf social enjoyinent arîd cf rare spiritual

howcver, a t-
~ssional life is
ut undetacbed.

m rost potent
by giving tbe

nr systeînatic

king, of a type
-y systernatic.
if h professors,

G. M. M.
Toronto, Feb. 28th, 1893.

Y. M. C. A.
Harry Fair led the prayer mneeting on Friday

affernoon. The subjedt, "Conversion," was
hîandled with skili and great earnestness.
Severai of the members offered suggestions on
the subje6t, and the meetinîg on the wbole was
one of the mnst profitable and enjoyable of the
session.
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DIVIN ITIES.
This goutletudn will introdace hiruseif.

AlMy nme t- 'Dents Groat Scott Connery
On the Belfast btis ny fattor fcods, bs-"

(I'd lot you know this is uiot a corruption of
tho original IlDennis Conroy.'')

l'ut a B.A. frorn Manitoba Colloge and the
farnons Irish Sohool of Elocution.

We take tbe gentiornan's word for it aud
procood with his biography. Ho carne to this
country in'the intorest of Homo Ride, aud bias
travelled fron the Atlantic to, the Paciflo, liko
a modern prophet, unbuirdoniug his sui in
these fatefuil words

Belt!'! I toit ! boits
Bous of ail ktnds, higb and iow',
Boit' by Edgar Attan ['c:Bous ail cractke! and toits unbrokoît,
Marriage bls by the samne tokeni."

It is saifi he bas bad tnany offors, Ilwhich
be did tbrice refuse "-and II ov. r wont
anuther sanfi bag " every timne.

This gentleman, witb 4o H.P. loings, bias a
wind supply greater than any other in the
class. Ho is dostined to clirnb higbi ; "Iyoa
to cirnuiiey tops," and let us hope ev-on higber
stili-"1 for wo are bis countrymuen."

Noxt cornes our ouly successful candidate
for iuporial favour, the ouly alan in tbe
class wbo ueeds no padding, nor pookoet
weigbts, nor bigb beelod boots, to, bring irni
up to, the standard.

Great Coesar's gbest chuckled
"Lot me have mon atout nio that arc fat
Stock tcadod non, aad sucit as stcop o' ntgtts,",

and turning to James Madili be exclairned-
Thou art the tuan.''
(Yet this is tbe tn who poits a dinuier at the

Frontenac ou a par with cbicken stoaliug.)
Jatues is a tborouigh beliovor in intînediato

inspiration as tbe great source of ahl good ser-
mnons, and quotes biis favourito pet with great
feeling:

Wtat's a' ttc jargon o' yonr setools,
X"nnr Latin namos for tuonrs aînd spoons.?
Cie me a spart o' nattiros fire,
Ttat's a' tto icarnin' 1 desiro."

Having fulfiliefi the apcstolic injundtion re-
garding 'eue wife,' be believes bixttseif justified
in assurning tbe office cf a bisbep, and accord-
ingly is new in charge of Classie Oxford.

Needless to say, James is neta fessil; be bo-
lieves in keepiug abreast cf the tirnes, and has
even been knewn to, take notes in anticipation
of the Prineipal's noxt rernark. Thoso extra

notes are nover likoly te he brcugbt up in
court againist hinui, bowever, as tbey are ail
covorod up by a cabalistic ETC.

A sqaare set man ant i oncsm: and bis oyos
An ootdoor sigu of ait the w armntb aittin.

Que day in Neveuthor, i8qo, a littie lad witb
snuy iecks, and a wiuuîug smnile, walkod inte
Divinity Hall witb an ink bettle and a note
book.

The patriarcbi ieokod at hitn, and, as be
tboagbit cf bis own littie boy at bornte, led Iirni
to a seat.

Tbe grave professor asked hiîn if ho wanted
auytbiug, and the boy said, IIYes'rn, I waut to
be a tuinister." Stuch was the initiation cf
Charles H. Daly, B.A., inrte, the utysteries of
"Tbo Saints' RZest."

The Docter cf Diviuity said very quietly:
So soon the ctiid at yoaitl, ttc yott a moan,
Eagcr to Oaa tte raco bis. fattors ratt."

Aftor Charlie bad given birn a few posers,
boever, the Deéter cbauged bis opinion cf
"the bey," and oxciaimefi alond:

l" ow mit mtore oldor art tbou
'Than tty looks!

"The boy makes tho rnan." Mr. Daly is
uew a grave and revereud divine. Despite the
trials and werries cf theso three years, Mr.
Daly bias rotainefi tbeo cîf tirnoe beartiuess cf
veice andi manuor. Wben yen nueet blîn yen
are not strprised at the imnprossion that bas
beon reordofi in tho log-book cf the Levana
Seciety

"A Otan tc is, to ai! tte ladies doair,
F'or wtom %vcd mort art siippcNs ail the yoar."

Ho bas always been a geofi werker lu the
Cellego, and even whieu engaged iu rnertal
strnggle witb "l Physies, the Gorgen," ho nover
shirked duty ou the plea cf "Ine timno."

Who des net wisb b'in) wol? Aud wbe 18
net confident that tbo wisbi is likely te bo
realizod ?

It is gouerally quite easy te distiuguish pro-
fessot anmd student. Onte wears an I amn leok,
while the other eau eully rnnster np a sort cf
rnMybe. This rigid raie ftuds its exception in
Noil McPhersen, M.A. Ho bas frequntly
beon rnistakeu fer the ether mac.

Neil is a living oxarnple cf the trausfixiug
pewer cf idoas andi ideais.

Sernebedy bas said "Itho Scotch have the
knack cf cornbiuing religion and whisky."
Neil bas net disbononred bis aneestors in the
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mixture he has made, except in the fadt that
he has substituted philosophy for whisky.
The result of this new combination is a most
admirable balance, compared with whicb Anis-
totle's Il mean " is a wild extravagance.

It bas been said that Highlanders have no
pugnacity, but such a statement must be taken
cum graina salis. This natural charaéteristic,
Neil has also turned to good account, and bis
skill in the Apologetics class raom bas earned
for him the title, fidei defensor. The punster
dlaims that this sbould be read from the pro-
fessor's desk, as, "figbtee I-de fencer," since
N eil insists IlThere is a point right here! "

Neil's mellifluent tontes, bis probity and
genius assure us that the bonour and welfare
of Queen's will be zealously guarded by the
valediftorian Of '93.

Having finisbed with the children of the
cburcb, there remains to be described "The
strangers within the gates."

Rev. Lutber M. England, B.A., is a disciple
of Linnaeus from McGill, and pastor of one of
the Methodist churches in the city. He has
found time to take some classes with great
regularity. We trust be is none the worse for
his tbree years' sojourn amongst us, and if he
bas profited as much as we have beeu briglit-
ened by his presence, it is well.

T. J . Tbompson is another of the same stripe,
but as be intends to lengthen out his stay, we
regerve him for the tomahawk of a future
chronicler.

ARTS.
In this number we preseut to aur readers

the biographies of the Arts Class of '93 The
mast of the Meds. and Divinities have had
their glories told, and Io, a greater than solo-
mon is bere. Neyer has sa renowned a year
passed from aur College Halls. Whether they
be famous as they themselves say, or natorious
as '94 <'ails them, the fa6t of their celebrity is
undoubted. Tbey are confessed ta contain
more freaks ta the square yard than any other
year that now is or bas been in College. But
let tbern speak for themselves.

James R. Fraser, the most modemn of the
wise men from the east, unites in one persona-
lity all the suayity of a Grant, the inner-seif

consciausness of a Cappon, and the fundamen.
talism of a Watson. Following the scriptural
injunétion ta veil the wisdom of the serpent
under the mask of the harmless dove, he bides
under an exterior uf frank simplicity not only
the wisdoni of the wise, but also a large meas-
ure of the wary prudence of the wide-awake
man of the world. In philnsopby, politics and
religion be takes a neutral position, and as it
is bard ta say of the wind where it cometh and
whitber it gaetb, so it is very difficuit ta say
what J. R. tbinks in bis heart of hearts, and
whicb way he will vote. He hdis beld the
offices of president of bis year and of the
Y. M. C. A., wbich is a proof of bis fellow-
students' appreciation of bis ability and wortb.
His career, sa auspiciously begun, will con-
tinue tbrough Divinity Hall, which he will
leave with the certainty of occupying some
distinguisbed position in the churcb.

Nobody knows much about J. W. johnston,
the next man on the list. He cornes from
Athens, Ontario-a charming country town in
tbe vicinity of Delta. He is, therefore, an in-
timate friend of Guy Curtis, whom, indeed,
we wîshed ta write up this biography, but Guy
declined.

He is popularly known as Illittle Johnston."
ta distinguish him from IlAristotle," and from
Ilbig Johnston, the medical." On '93's Foot-
ball team this session be was one of the star
forwards who carried the year's colours ta the
front. He is an bonour man in science, and
a gaod one at that.

A. B. Ford is likewise an bonour man in
science, and one of tbe most faitbful workers
in tbe College, sa that we predict for him a
bigb standing in the spring. As ta bis appe an-
ance about the halls, Chaucer described him
long ago:

"Nowher so busy a man as he there w.as,
And yet he seemede busier than he was."

This bas been in the JOURNAL before, but it
50 exacétly describes Alec that we bave been
forced ta repeat it. In the A. M. S. be is just
a little too dignified, and given ta the excessive
use of such phrases as "ah," Ilahem," Ilyou
know," etc. On account of bis demeanor and
inanner of wearing bis bair, he is generally
known as Il Slick," but bas enougb solîd worth
ta be able ta let such. remarks glide aif witbout
feeling hurt.
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W. G. Irving has, during the last four years,
grown so fond of tbe Limestone City that he
has resolved flot to graduate with the rest of
us, merely in order that he Inay pass another
session in Kingston; at least so he says. There
are two Willies, the Willie with the girls and
the Willie wjtb the boys. The former was
neyer known to do anything but assent to
wbatever the lady said ; the latter on the con-
trary is apt to imitate St. Peter and "ldeny
with an oath." In fact, we have beard him
called "a would-be satirist, a low buffoon,"
but this is unjust, as bis errors arise purely
from excess of animal spirits, and not fromn
any malice prepense. He is young yet, and
will doubtless improve as be grows older.

R. C. McNab is popularly known as
"Sporty." We think that in a previous num-

ber of the JOURNAL he was floticed under that
name.

A. E. Knapp is rather bard to describe, as
most of bis qualities are flegative. He bas
tried for the past four years to become Wise,
but if be bas succeeded keeps the resuits ex-
clusively to bimself. However, be is a well-
meaning lad, who will neyer do anybody any
barm, so tbat he will perbaps get on better in
tbe world tban many others who bave cut
mucb more of a dash in Queen's.

PROF. WATSON'S ADDRESS.
Prof. Watson's address on Sunday afternoon

was a ricb treat, and will increase the value of
this year's pamphlet very materially. His text
was in Ecclesiastes 1: 2, bis subjeét being
"The Lesson of Ecclesiastes."

After some general remarks on1 tbe value of
introspedtion at certain periods, the speaker
said: It bas occurred to me that perhaps not a
little future perplexity and despondency may
be spared some bore present if it can be sbown
that arepresentative pessimist . . . really
bears indiredSt testimony to the principle, first
clearly proclaimed by Christianity, tbat ail
tbings are an expression of tbe love and good-
ness of God. The times of Ecclesiastes were
shown from internal evidence to have been
dark and trying, but amid alI the gloom Ec-
clesiastes nover lost faith in God. a

His conclusion shows this. Ho finds that y
thoro still romains the joy of duty, the unalloy- v

ed affeélion of the home circle, and deligbt in
the beauties of external nature. The super-
iority of this conclusion was sbown by con-
trast with that of the epicure or the cynic, or
even that of a merely superficial optimist. In
the same way he brought out the limitations
of Ecclesiastes by contrast witb tbe broad con-
ception of life presented in Christianity. The
address closed with an earnest appeal to young
mon that they should live nobly and unselfish-
ly. "lThe real foes of our age are not Science,
Art and Philosopby . . . but sordid aims,
fac5tion and sedlarianism."

The address was replete witb good things,
and it ougbt to find a wide circulation.

The programme for the balance of the ses-
sion is as follows:

March 12th-Rev. Herbert Symonds, Re6tor
of Ashburnham.

Marcb i9th-Rev. Prof. Ross, B.D.
March 26th-Rev. Dr. Gracey, Rochester.
April 2nd-Prof. Shortt.
April 9th-Rev.G.J. Low, Reétor ofAlmonte.
April 16th-Principal Grant.
April 23rd-Baccalaureate, by the Rev. Dr.

Williainson.

COLLEGE NOTES.
We were glad to see John aruid on Satur-

day. Though not strong enougb to resume
bis duties, be came up to see if things were iii
good shape.

Why do they caîl me the member from
Greenland ?-Cheoky M-nroe.

Q uite a few of the boys bave been absent
through illness. K. J. McDonald is at present
in the bospital. Messrs. Grant, Watson, Nor-
ris, Herbison and Burns are among the absent
ones.

Messrs. Fortescue,'g6, and Bretner,'9 6(Med.),
arein the hospital suffering frorn fever.

There is an interesting article in The Week
for February 24th, entitled : "lA Parson's Pon-
derings Concerning the Higber Criticism," by
Rov. G. J. Low, Episcopal clergyman at AI-
nonte. The writer speaks very bigbly of the
Lddresses delivered in Convocation Hall iast
'ear by Professor Briggs and the Principal,
vbicb, be says, tend rather to strengtben than
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to destroy the sacred charaCter of the Bible.
The article is cleverly written and well wortb
reading.

Q nite a nunibI)r of the boys woiild like to
know what has beeti donc w.%ith the moncy
wbich the Aima Mater Socety granted last
faiT, to be used in inmproving the Medical Read-
ing Roomn. Soine say that iliost of it went to
help in defraying the expenses of the Medical
dinner, but we don't believe that sncb is the
case. We hope that the iEseuilapealu Society
will settie the inatter by reporting to the Aima
Mater Society as to wbat use was mnade of
the money.

In dressing for the recent carnival, one of
the Divinities darkcnied bis face wjth Diatn ond
Dycs. Before he got the stuif off, lie was
firmly convincedl that Dia îrîoud Dyes arc fast
colors.

Prayers in the College Class Room should
be administered with great reverence. So
ought hanging.-Rev. G. M. Milligan.

Coliege arnenities (as seen on the walls of
the ripper chamber): "I'Rab,'95." "Bah! '96."

The nid order of tbings is being reversed in
Senior Philosopby. It is ruxnored Mr. S-th
is getting a poser ready for Dr. Watson that
wiIl take bim two or three wecks to unravel.

A party of students enjoyed the hospitality
of Miss Wilson, at Wilton, a fcw weeks ago.
A most enjoyable time was spent, and, as the
roads were in fine condition, the drive ont and
back added mucb to the pleasure.

Professor in Phygics class (experimcnting in
eleétricity):-" Now, if you aljoin hands I shall
give yon a shock; of course there is no danger
except for those wvhose heart is affected."

John McKinnon (blushing violently) slips
froni the circle and sits on a back seat.

PERSONALS-

E. J. Etbcrington, B.A., Valedlictoriani for
the Class of '91, was in the city, not long ago,
attcnding the Convention of tbe Brotbcrbood
of St. Andrew. H-e is studying Theology ib
Wycliffe College, Toronto.

James Carmichael, '87, is pracéticing law in
Chicago.

Wc arc always plcased to note the advance-
mient of any wbo have spenit a season with us.
The latest is that of Rcv. R. E. Knowles, of
Ottawa, wbo was lately callcd to Fort Massey
Churcb, Halifax, but refuscd, lias rccently
had bis salary raised fromn $1,200 to $i,500 a
year.

Alex. Bethunie, 'go, ci closcd a dollar to ius,
boping it wouild arrive safely, Providence and
P.O. clerks perinitting. That is aIl we can say
about biîn as he clid not mark bis address.

The JOURNAL regrets to bcar that Mr. A. N.
Barker, of the finai year in Medicine, bas re-
cently beemu bereaved of bis father, Mr. G. S.
Barkcr, Portobello, Scotland. We extcnd to
biiii our sirîcercst symrpatby in bis affliétion.

Anotber! ! On Tuesday, February i3 tb,
Rev. T. B. Scott, B.A., M.D., and Miss Mary
McCallum, M.D., ail of Qucen's, were înarried
at Maxville, Ont., the bouse of the bride. Rev.
Mr. MeCalluni performed tbe ccreinony, and
our old friend, J. F. Scott, 'go, stipportcd tbe
fragile groomn. Our friends wili spend a few
weeks in Cariada before leaving for Ceyion,
wbere tbey will enter upon the Foreign
Mission work.

Tbe Rev. W. G. Milîs, B.A., is seriously iil
in Vancouver, B.C.
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L AS T week we spoke Of the JOURNAL. in ifs
relation to outsjde colleges and college

papers; we now go on to speak of what is of
more imînediate importance, the effed of the
change upon our subscriptiou list. The nuniii-
ber of outside subscribers has sliglîtly dinîin-
ished, and we fear that if is likely to go ou,
doing so. Many, indeed, are well pleased
with the present form, and we have received
numnerous letters of encouragementf l)lt,
nevertheless, among many others there is a
feeling of dissatisfaétion, a desire for seule-
fhing more substantial. Dr. Siith, Seeretarv
and Financial Agent for the universix-, who
should know the feelings of the graduates
witb tolerable accuracy, says that many suib-
scribers have spoken to hmn expressing a xvish
that the JOURNAL were more representative
of the Literary and Iufelleétual life of the
university. Indeed, a praélical proof of this
is seen by the Business Manager's statemient
that the Trustees have eut down the amount
paid for their advertisenemt, on tbe grouuid
that the cormnunity reacbed by the JOURNAL
was now insuficient in nuomnher to warrant
tbemn in paying at the former rate.

The reason for the continuance of the weck-
ly forai lies then with thîe student subscriliers.
Partly fromn the regularity witb whiclî the

JOURNm, n0w appears, but chiefly froin the
clesire of the stuclents to obtain a weekly bud-
get of college mîexs, the suibscriptioîî list
amîîong the students lias alimîost dlouble(], being
at present about two lîiudred. Now flic
JOURNAL XiS1 pubblied le' flie A.M.S., which is
empipaticaliv a stîmdents' society. All wlmo
have ever faken classes a terni praétically
inclnding all onitside subseribers-have indeed
the riglbf to vote, l)it as few oif thero are in
the citv, anîd as even tbese ]lavec otlier busi-
ness, the couduef ol the A.M.S. is alinost
exelnsivelY in tlhe lands of the stîmdents.
Thleir desire is emiphatically for a weekly, and
while lnany argumients eau be advaneed in
favour of a forfnigbtly, if issnced wvitb regular-
ity , Ive hardly consider the question of a
change to sncbi a form to bc witbin the spbere
of things praétical. Any change theni that
mav le inade, as regards enlarging and im-
prox ing the JOURNAL, miust recognize that the
weekly forni is a îiecessity.

The forai in wbicb we would ail like the
J OURNAL f0 appear woîild be approximately
tbat of the Varsity, but tliis w'e fear is impos-
sibile. In ifs prescut formn fthe JOUR<NAL gave
hast session a surplus of seule twcnty dollars,
and about the saine mnay be looked for this
year. A change to the Si/e and sty le of the
Varsity would cost at Ieast $150, and while it

WoUldl doiibtless increase Our subscription list,
if could nof possibly do s0 to an extent war-
ranfing the change.

The nîosf pradticable alteration we tbink is
to add four pages te the present furmn, two of
reading inatter and two of advertiseînents;
which, with a cox er of hetter and stiffer
paper, wonld take away the fliînsy appearance
f0 wbieb oufside journals and snbseribers ob-
jeci. Sncbi a ehiange would cosf about $g0 a
year, an expense xvhicb would lie f nlhy covered
by tbe extra adx erfiseinent s Thlis of course
l)resupposes fhiat these ean hie seeured ; wve
tliink it eau lie cloue, but uiot wîflîout effort on
the part of flie Business Manager appointed
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for the ensning year. On hiîn, therefore, sup-
posing sucb a change to recornmend itself to
the A.M.S. will devolve the task of carrying it
into operation.

On this snbjeét we invite suggestion and
criticism from the stodents. Soinetbing shonld
ho done, for if flot there w1'1 be mnch ditfîcnity
fonnd noxt session in prevaiiing npon any
suitable person te accept the office cf Editor-in-
Chief. Pcrsonally we wonld not ho averse to
a fortnigbtly of the size, paper, anti type of
the nid JOURNAL, wbicb we flnd could ho is-
sned regclarly every second Satnrday at a
cheaper rate than the prosont weekly ; the
cost of which is $rg per nunber, or $38 per
fortnight, whiio the fortnlightly wonld cost $36.
Bot we know that this proposai would ineot
scanty favoor ainong the boys, and indoed it
is only mnade in ordor te show that we con-
sider eniargernent of soine natnre an absoînte
necessity.

TWO NEW JOURNALS.

D URING the past year Canadian Maga-
zine Literatnro bas started vigoronsly

into being. The Donjiinion Illîntrated Monit/îly
and the Lake are now rcgnlarly issnied, and we
have jnst received a third, Thte Cana dian Afaga-
zine, Vol. I., No. i, Marcb, 1893. It is, Of
course, impossible to, jndge from a single nom-
ber, bot certainly tbis is superior te any issue
we have yet seen of either Lake or Dominion
Illustrated. It partakes more than tbey of the
charaéter of a reviow, thongh the magazine
element is aise largely prevalent. D'Alton
McCarthy opens with an intoresting pro-
sentation of bis viow of " The Manitoba
Sehool Law." In "Anti-National Featores of
the National Policy," our own Principal takes
Up the tax at present imposed on books. Ho
finds that of ail civiiized nations not one taxes
books as Canada doos, especialiy books de-
signed for University and Public Libraries.
At the same tinte, the sum prodnced by the
tax is s0 stialitn the aggregato that it is of no
praétical advantago to the Governmiient,thonigh
a source of great -vexation and loss to tho
Universities,; and as the vast mnajority et the
books arc issued only by foi eign publishers,

the principie of proteétion to borne mannfac-
torers canoot ho pieaded 1n excuse. The
poetry of the noîtîber is fnrnished by William
Wi]fred Camopbell and E. Pauline Johiuson;
tho forîner's is a hlank verse idyl, Il Sir Lan-
celot," of wbich portions attain to a vor} bigb
standard. We qoote a short extract;

Tui catme tit fatal -day thut brake bis life,
Wtien he bciug sent of Arthur, ait uitknowtng,
Saw Gutuevere, tike soune fair flouer of hnaveu,
As mien uiy uuly sec ini treaut. the gouîs
lDo end to kilt the coruron w ays oi caerth,
Aud euealcs but tireur anti dui ueO bieut
Surit magie she liii svork upue lis seul,
Titi Arîthur, God, and ail the 'lale round,
Werc bttt a nebittets trust tiefore bis eyes,
le whiciî the splendeur ut lier tieuy stiere.
i-iccferîth the yeaes weiitd rise andt wnc anti due,
Anti gtery couic and gtery uuuss uway,
Aind inties pass as lu a tretibled dreuin,
Attd Arthtutr lic a ghust, nd lis kîtiglîts guts
TIhe cuisties and the iists and the uxîd fights,
Sncking ut rities, scunirging of contry sties,
Ait dreuttîs betere his cyes ;ail susvc lier love.

We hope tînt lThe Ceîtîidiaîi ,Magaizille wili
presorve the higb level, for it gives promnise of
boing, far more than eiber ef its comopotitors, a
werthy exponent of Canadian iiterary and in-
telieétnal lite.

The other pubication ef whicb wo wish te
speak is A rcadia :a j oornai devoted to Music,
Art and Litoratore, pnblisbod tortnightly in
Montreai. It bas now alitost conpioted its flrst
year, bot this is the flrst opportonity we bave
had of noticing it. It at once challenges cen-
parisen te the W4ete, and seuns tii us sttperior:
this we say jndging, not as in the proviens
case tromi one nombor, bot frein the issues et
neariy a year. It is printed on far botter
paper, witb botter type, and bias a far more
pieasing appearance ; its moattor, tee, appears
te ns more interosting. The Literary portion,
et coorse, appeals te ns nuore diroétly, bot
that relating te Music and Art is weii and on-
tertainingly written. It bas good corres-
pendonts 10 Paris, London, New York, and
the other great contres, whoe lettors are
soperior te those pnblished in the I'eee. The
Wtte seems te ho deveting more and more

attention te poiitics, and we sbould net ho at
ail sorprised if A mcadia, provided it retains its
present higb standard, sboold, te a great
degreo, soppiant it with these wbo preter
Litorature.

IAthoisrn aod Arithm-etic," a contribution
te, anti-infidel litoratore, by Mr. H. L. Has-
tings, preceeds aieng the way of proof mnade
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familiar to vis by Paley. The anthor begins
by referring to the general conviction "lfrein
the reinotest ages" of the existence of aSupremne
Being, a conviction which lias expressed itself
ini very inany dittereiit torins of religion.

"lA sentimient se, wide-spread, so well nigli
oniversal, mnst rest 01)01 some substantial
basis." This Ilsnhstantial basis " is tbe resuit
of ait investigation of the laws of nature.
"Nature teemns with manifestations of sorne
mncoinprebensible and Alînighty Force, whlui
discovers itself as physical, vegetable, vital,
and intellectoal. The world, therefore, ex-
bibits signs of order and design, and for the
cause of these facts we nîuist risc to the con-
ception of a Great Inventor, an omnipotent
Creator. This, then, is the gniding thread of
the argument, iich is furtlier supported by a
more detailed exaininatioo of the mnatheinati-
cal laws bronglit to lighit by botaîîy. astronoîny,
chemistry, etc.

The book, may be a belp to some wbo are
tronhled wîth athieistie donbts, becatnse it is
an acknowledgment of tbeir difflcolty, and an
atteinpt at any rate to arrive at a solution.
Bot tbe author has not risen above the scien-
t ifie attitude which conscientioosly sccks the
caose of every event in nature. Science as
science is consistent in linuiting itself to tihe
finite and refnsing to, mnake any nitimate judg-
mnt as to the nature cf existence. Tbe
author of "IAtheisîn and Aritîjînetie " bas,
bowevcr, macle this illegitimate leap wbicb
consistent science refuses to make. Frcm
finite efféts lielbas concluded te an Infinite
Creator. At mnost the argnînent froin design
and inathernatical law proves only a finite de-
signer-it does not prove an original Creator.

The secret imnpnlse cf ahl snicb endeavoors
to prove the existence of a Supreune Being is
the feeling that the finite world dees not ade-
quately explain itselfl bot is in some way
bonnd up with the wbole cf existence. Bot
this stage cf tbought bas already carried ns
beyond the strict domnain cf science whicb is
shut np te the phenoînenal world. We have
entered now opon a question which involves
tbc vcry possibiliby cf science and cf its wcrld.
By this way cf thinking- we flnd that the finite
is a ferun cf the infinite, and that the existence
cf Ccd is bouind np with the possibility cf
human kiowledge.

It will not do to repeat the watchword cf
the old theism. lb was oseful in its day, bot
it does not solve the difficulty, andl if it pre-
sumecs to do so it is likely to canse more hope-
less doulît in the nuiinds of sincere and refc-
tive nmen.

CoRkE FS Po NDBn- cEr.
Te t/he Editor of t/he COl/Cge JOURNAL.

T Tmay înterest the readers of the JOURNAL te
Jle ar that Dr. Muirhead, cf Glasgow, Scet-

land,' left a few years ago [30,000 for the por-
pose cf fonnding a Wonicn's Medical College.
In a sinail inemnoir cf bumn hy the beah trnstee,
Henry Dyer, Ex-priociwdl cf College cf En-
gineering, Jalian, 110w Governior cf Techoical
College, Glasgow, I fonnd a qootatien fron
bis letters whichi amnazcd ie: "l On the con-
sideration that I have ail Loy life been very
mnich indebted to the aid of women-tc my
mother, moy wife, mny eldest sister Jeonie and
ber inaiden danghiters; and seeing how sinali
a share cf real good solid and scientifle educa-
tien bas been accordcd te woinen, I have been
indniced to beqneath the greater part cf moy
savings for the purpose cf erecting and par-
tially endowing an Institution or College fer
tbe edocation cf woînen by 'ont en, so far as
that cao practically and jndiciously be carried
out. I do not wish it to bc called Victoria or
Q neeo's (little bas either dlonc for poorer sis-
bers), bot since ail the aforemnentiouîe( womoeo
bore the namne cf Mnirhead, I think it nîay
lie fltly named after thein.

IlI do not wisb clergymoen te have anybbing
to do with the management cf the College,
fer creeds arc the flrnest fetters to intelleétoal
progress; and a inan wlio cannot break loose
freni snch humoseif is not bbe best band te
belp others.

IlI bave not namied any niedcial men as
brostees, becaose (as yet) their trades-oinien-
ism is opposed te, womnen entering thc mocdical
profession."

A. C. M.

We regret that owing to a iiiisapprehension
the reinainder of the biographies cf the Mcdi-
cal gradoates biave not yet heen handed te us,
bot hope that we will he able bo prescrit themo
te or readers next week.
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COLLCD NE~WS.

A. M. S.lN 51 )ite of tlic in(-ieecy of the wcather
there wvas the uisuel large attendance at

Alima Mater last Saturday. Vice-President
Mowat occupied the chair. The Treasurcr
repurted aIl thdt lie liad been able- to finci ont
regarding anr advertising- biil of $12.5o. The
bill was referred to the Executive for further
investigation. The bill ot ieI.75 for' piéture
fraîne was ordered to Le paid.

W. L. Grant gave notice tiiat the Chairmnan
of thec Curators of tlie Reading Rooin wouild
report at the next meeting. Ho aiso gave
notice that lie wouid move a coruimittee to
select a JOURNAL staff for iiext session.

R. Burton, President of the Ciass of '96m, re-
quested the use of the piano for their meeting
next Thursday afternoon. The request was
granted.

W. L. Grant mioved that the Execntive
arrange a programme for next umeeting.

The Speaker of the Mock Pariaîment then
took tho chair. The bll to abolish the
Miiitary College was disposed of first. The
conmmission app(>inted to investigate flie
charges preferred against Mr. Hodges report-
ed entireiy exonerating hiini. Tue rnemmîber
for Best's Corners showed himiself a deter-
rnined obstruétionist and kept the bouse in a
continuai state of annoyance i)y raising foolisli
and trivial points of order. The speaker
finaily threatened to order the sergeant-at-
arms to remiove himi if ho pemsisted in bis
offensive course of action.

A commission was appointed to investigate
charges of conspiracy hronghit il) iy Mr.
Hodges against certain miembers of the Oppo-
sition who Liad impeachod hlm.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.
One of the most interesting and profitahle

in the series of Sunday Aftcrnoon Addresses
was delivored on Sunday last by the Rev.
Herhert Symonds, Reator of Ashburnham.

Ho announced as Lis subjeét: IlContinuity
and Progress," and as toxt: Il Corinthians iii,
6, Ilthe lettor kiileth, but the spirit giveth iife."
There are in this life, hoe said, two principlos,
that of Progyress and that of Conservatism.

The former is inspired by the ideal of the per-
feét state which mi ever holds up before
him, the latter hy the continuity that exists
throughout life. 1ioth of those are essential;
we imust hold fast to the past aocd yet reach
out uito, the friture.

Passing to, the main subjeét of bis address,
the speaker said that we were living in an age
when progress was imporative. Our concep-
tions are changing, as change they must with
the changing conditions of the universe. The
Church, too, munst progress, otherwise she
will b)0 abandoned by thinking men, whose
views being those of reason, must ultimately
I)revail.

Let us compare our own with other ages
of progress, more particularly with the first
and sixteenth centuries, in ordor to find fixed
principles fromn which we inay sec whether
and how we shonld endeavour to advance. In
the age of Christ ail spirit Lad gone out of the
Church, leaving only the dry dust of eternal
symbol, te, which the people clung. To these
camne first John the Baptist and afterwards
Christ. Christianity was a new hirth, nlot a
new creation. Christ 'appeaied to the inner
life, wishing to preserve the spirit that ran
timrough Judaism; but the people would nlot.
Holding a falso view of Continuity, they put
the externat hefore the internai, and thought
that the former must at ail costs bo preserved.
They did not see that the Forin changes, wbiie
the Spirit is eternal. In one sense, there-
fore, the missions of Christ was a failure ; ho
carne mito, bis own, and bis own received himi
not.

So, too, the Roformation was the protest
for the supremracy of the living Spirit over the
dead Formn.

And are there nlot to-day the same faise
tests appiied as there were then, arising from
disproportionate estimiatos of thec value of the
letter and of the spir-it. We are looking for ex-
ternal tests, we wish for an outward sign.
Many fear for the resuit in these days when
evorything, even the word of God, is criticised.
Let us hold fast to the Eternal Verities of
God, caring flot for the form. Cootinuity
says: Cleave to your faith in God; Pro-
gress says: Purify your conceptions of God.
Lot us cleave to our faith in RZighteousness, to
our belief in Redemption and the Atonemnent,
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but purify our conceptions of them. Finaliy Jet
us strive to measure, and ta appiy to life as a
standard, the exceeding love of God.

Then foilowed aiu elaquent appeal ta chuirch
students, ere yet tbey had gane out ta the
world, and juta tenmptatians as yet unknawn,
ta yield tbemselves ta the service af things
eternai, ta fortify themselves so that when
temptations carne ta use unworthy irîcans ta
fi their chiurches, and ta gain the applanse
of men, they might nat farsake the things un-
seen and eternal for those whjch are increly
seen and temporal.

SCIENCE HALL.
While deeply engaged in considering things

chemical we were rndely interrnpted, that the
follawing iiight be sprung uipon us: " They
say that matches are made in Heaveuu. Tlîat
may be truc for sorte cauntries, but in Cana.
da, at any rate, matches are made in H-, well
in Hall." 0f course no sensible persan wanld
for a moment suppose tbat such an utterance
as the above could emanate from any students
of the Science Hall.

Our friend Mr. Chisholm has turned uip
again after an absence of two weeks. He
started out with tbe intention of baving a
good fever, but changed bis mind and ouly
had a bad cald. Consequently his case was
not haîf so interesting as we thotight it
would be.

On stepping ta tbe door a day or two ago
ta answer ta a gentle tap, I was confranted by
a yonng lady who exclairned: I s-oh,
my!" and iiuimediately made for the stairs,
down which she qnickly disappeared. I re-
turned ta my emnployinent, sorrowful axer the
fact tbat I shall neyer knaow wbat that ques-
tion was. A simple case of too much H 2 S in
the room.

For the beneflt of the future hanour men in
this departinent, we would suggest that dupli-
cate copies of sncb important works as Ost-
wald's IlGeneral Chemistry " and Von Meyer's
IlHistory of Chemistry " be placed in aur
library. As final papers are set on the sub-
stance of tbese works, it is important that
each student sbould be enabled ta, obtain them
for more than three weeks' time out of the

session as is tbe casa at presenit. Duplicate
copies of sncb works placed in thec iibrary
wonld give the students a fairer chance of
gettiug uip their work.

THE LAY 0F A LOSI MINSTREL.
Sad was the sang tbat tbe miin strel sung, by

the liit of tbc -waxling nïoon, and bis x aico
was cracked and bis knees were sprung, and
bis eyes far ont of their sockets hnnig, and ho
bowlcd a dirge in a forcign tonigue, andi bis
lyre was ont of tune. I softly unchained the
brindle clog, and( loaded the aid sbotgun, while
be scraped bis lyre w itb a dismnai ring, and
sting of Exanms. that came in tbe spring, and
eternal w-oe ta tbe students bring, wbo have
loft their wark uindonc. IlNo Exaîns. for mie,"
I qnickly sail. Il Sa singer you'll change yaur
tune; you intist sin, a ballaci of Hockey in-
stead, of jersey s in yellaw and bine and red,
of a land wliere Examns. were always dead-
Oh 1 tbey're coming licre so soon."1

He tuned bis harp ta a dismal lay, tbat
chilled ail the blond 1 owned, and ho sung
IlThere's a land in the far away, where neyer
is gieaming the iigbt of day, where the goblins
damp and tbe spectres stay, and the wind witb
their shrieks is toned. Tbe gbost of the pal-
lid ' stude' is tliere, bereft of bis gilded brain,
ta regret tbe classes be fooled away, the tinte
that lie wasted at College-nay, the boarding-
hanse bis tbat be didn't pay, so tbe 1stude'
is bowed in pain. He longs ta bie back at
Queeni's again, could hie live biis life once more.
He would certainly wieid a wortbier pen, he
wanld study Philasaphy htarder thon ; but be
wasted bis tinie like the miost of men, so he's
gene ta tbe stygian shore." 1 loosed the dog
on tbe mninstrel there, and 1 fired my gun in
the damip ; and pieces of barp, flow in the air,
and staggy b)oots and wads of hair, and al
that was left of tbe minstrel fair was rolied in
a postage stamp.

M. C. LEAF.

In aur last number a printer's er ror occa-
sianed a somewhat ludicrons blunder. The
inversion of a figutre cansed th e Rev. G. M.
Milligan ta ho represented as a graduate of
1 (z, instead of '62, as of course it should bave
been. We are sure that he will pardon aur
unintentional inistake.
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W. M. C. NOTES.

The last mîeeting of the Missionary Society for
the session was held on Friday, March iotb.
Tbe following wcrc elcétedi as officers for the
comning session: P>rcsident,Marjory \Vardc; Vice-
Presideiît, Jonie G. Dreîinan ;Secretary,
Annie Topliff: Treasuirer, Maggie Syrnington.

Miss Anniie McCallum, ' 9, lias left for
houme.

Another of WX. M. C., K., students is cngag-
ing inii Iissioiiary work. Dr. Mary Scott (nec
McCallumn) attended the College for tiîroe ses-
sions, taking hier final iii New York. Max' l)r.
T. 1B. and lis wife cnjoy evcr} silccess iitii

uew field.

ARTS CONTINUED.

Audrew John McMiîllnoi. lossessinig frouti
his birtlî the cbaracteuistics of Cie two aposties,
Andrew anti John, our fui sokîifuîe iiiao froîîî
Elgiu Co., was labelled as per above aîîd early
set apart for the work of tbe iuiistry. Ife
cane to us with a kiuk in bis necit anti bis
mind steeled against wounen anti Highier Criti-
cisin-he stili bas the kiuk. Audrew bias been
one of our quiet unassuning muenî, always
îniinding bis own business, and alwvays doing-
bis work in a tboroughily bonest, conscientioîis
nuariner. He bas benefited frein bis course
as muiich as auy man in bis ycar. Onu gradu-
ating in tbe spriug lie will contiue to admire
Poutifex Maximius H onston, and stîîdy Divinity
at Çneen's witb a view to inissionary work.
Audrew is se sure of bis "l caîl" tbat hie ofteu
q notes

Sunsci and evening star,
Anti one rieur rail for mue,

And inay there lie no moaning of the bar
Wheu I put oui te sea.

George Hardicanute Squire is taîl as to luis
stature, Roman as to bis nose, ponmpadonur as
to bis flair, unuiqiue and curions as to tbe way
bue duifs luis liat, and basso-tenor as to luis
voice. Notwitbstandiug bis unfortîunate con-
seiousness of bis nwn identity, Hardy is a mnari
wbo will be rnissed by uis ail wben bie gues.

J. Sînart Rowlands, alias Jobn tbe Gaîuîît, is
a Inosely put together combiîuatiou of wire-
puiller, gentleman of leisure and sbark ; tbougb
of a rnddy complexion, hie may bie described
as a dark borse, for no one wnuld guess fromn
tbe droop of bis lower jaw and the gauait and

innocent look of bis couintenance hnw mauy
deep laid schemes were tbereuinder concealed
bo delude tbe unsuspecting public.

Since entering College hie bias devnted bim-
self faithfîully to înanagîng eleétions, nîissing
classes, auditing tbe A. M. S. books, and act-
ing as couifidential secretary to John the Fat
(Mowat). In fact, an analysis of John thue
Goîîîît's cbaradler is unnecessary to any one
whn is acqnainted witb Jobn the Fat.

As tbe latter does not intend graduating this
spring, we are pleased to learn that tbe former
will retîurn next year to complete bis course
witb tbe aforesaid Jobn the Fat.

The furst pbysical faét that strikes one on
looking at James D. Stewart, our uext subjeét,
is that bie is hiable at any moment to be ar-
rested oni tbe charge of indecent exposure of
luis counitenance. Morally bie is witbnuit doubt
tbe saddest example in college of what per-
verted religion, or ratber religiosity, can bring
a man to. lu bis freshman days hie en-
deavoured to induce bis fellow-studeuts to
substitute "lpsalmns and spiritual songs" for
the ordinary college melodies,-but did nt
succeed. lu bis seconud year hie expressed
doîubits as to wbetber Eternal Salvation was
possible for a mrui wbo sînoked, and in bis
tluird refused ginger-aie as beiîug a prohibition-
îst. However, hie is gradnally becnming less
îîarrow, and we bave hopes tbat if bis days
are prnlnuiged to tbe nuîner of those ni Me-
thiiselah, be may becoîne fully as brnad-
îîiîud)(ed as-C. D. Campbell at the present
d ay.

John E. Smith is pnpnlarly knwu, like
baking pnwder, as tbe " Cnnk's Frieud." We
bave also beard biîn designated as the bouse-
îîuaid's deligbt. He is a firm believer un
Verbal Inspiration, tbe Mnsaic authorsbip of
tlue Pentateucb, tbe Divine Rigbt of Kiugs,
&c., thougb far ton meek ever to nbtrnde bis
views ou auybndy. He had formally a habit
when goiug home with yong ladies, of turu-
uîug off wben hie reached the corner uext bis
onî bnarding house, but is, uevertbeless, per-
feétly harmless. Ail that is chauged, how-
ever, and there is no ne fonder than Jobn
E. of visitiug yong ladies. For some reason
or other hie always blnsbes when auy refer-
ence is made to dy(e)iug. We hope that he
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will nlot go inito an>' sncb business, but w1 1'

long live to cheer us witb bis unfailing mirtb-

fui snicker. We are glad ta be able to iniforin

tbe boys that bis second initial, wbicb bias
caused so iinuch discussion, stands for Eliza-

beth; but il is allowable to, eal hlmi "Lizzv,"

for short.

C. K. 0. Cameron bas a rich crop of black

bair, and, can skate backwards, and derives a
great deal of satisfaction froîn botb. Altbougb

bis talents bave nieyer found vent in tbe iar-

row sphere of college life, lie is snppesed

to po55C55 more or less latent abilily in

bue direction of hiair-dressing and decora-

lion commîittees. 0f a buovant tenuperamnent,
satisfîed wihlb biniseif ai-d witb xnost otber

trîfles, bie bas preservcd tbe bopefulness and

innocence cf youlb- tbrongb ail tbe triads of
examns and tbe vicissitudes of love. Certain
of the eleét bave maliciously accîîsed imi of

aposlacy, but furtiser consideration bias shoxen
himi incapable of tbe necessary orîginaliîy.

0 temjpora! 0 mores! Favete linguis. Fax
vobiscum. Horace înigbt sing and Cicero

orale, but they could not inbone like Robert

Laird, wbose sepuichral tonies will ring lhrongb

Convocation Hall on tbe day of tbe valedic-
tories wilb ail tbe sonorons mielody and variety

of a fog-born. If ambition and delerîniination

eaui ensure siîccess. Laird will nover fail.
Slrong as an elepbant and diligent as an aut,
bie sîndies and scrlîninages wilb equal vion.
He works like a steain-engine of ten-harse
power, and can grind up Divinitv and Phil-
osopby jusl like tbe multiplication tables and
declensions. He bas laken a distinguisbied
course at college, and is bonnd bo succeed as
a minister and a lover, for bis mollo, is: Il-abor
vincit omnia; " i.e. 4' Get there, Fi P

J. W. McLean, the best Gaelic preacher in

the country, is a Hybrid from tbe Hebrides.
At present Jacobus is not with us. For him,
as of old, IlThe scene is changed,- and hie is

doing mnissionary work in the Northwesl. His
greal zeal and administrative ahility,combined
with bis unique ninrivalled elocutionary powers,

bave worked wonders in J. W.'s career. On

bis mission field hie believes in locking the

doors 15 minutes afler eleven, and anyonie

corning afler that limre bas no chance of hear-

ing bis seventeentbly. On accounit of bis un-

boiffdcd confidence iii the Principsal andi otbcr
peoplie, we undcrstand Ibat next year bis liie
xviii be dividcd bctween Diviniity lectnures andI
admiiration far St. Aiidrew %'s choir. W7e have

lime greatest confidcmnce in lus ulilmiale suc-
cess.

Y. M. C. A.
The annual mîeeting for tbe eleétion of

euh ers bcingý calied for lasI Vriday tbere xvas

no regniar Frayer Meeting, bul Mr. Gandier,
wbase naine -,as on tbe programme for

leadler, comdcted a lirief devaliamial neeting.

-'lie l'resideml them tank the cbair. After

several matters of business liad beemi disposed

of aiid tbe reports of bue sex cral caminiltees
received, the officers for the esung year wvere

eleéted as fallows:
Fresidemît-D. NIcG. Gamudier.
Vice- Piesidemî MI. FI. \Wilson.
Treasmmrer-Harry Fair.
Recording Sccrelary ~George R. Lowe.
Correspomding Secretary J aies Watson.
1 ibrarian-Fdxvard Taylori
Ail tbe afficers weu e eieôbcd unaniinonsly

excelit the Librarian, axer wbomn bluere is ai-
wavs a canlest.

The relit îog Fresidcul, Jaines R. Fraser,
Iben coudniiýed Mr. Ganîlier ta tbe chair, and
hie, in a short spccch, tbanked tlue nemubei s

for Ibeir c onfidence iii bi and asked for tbeir
support.

FAREWELL MEETING.
Ou Tuesdav, tise 7tb of Ibis oiontb, a large

audience gaîlmered in Convocation Hall la bid
fareweil ta the RZev. Dr. J. 13. Scott, HSA., and
biis bride, xvho are leax iug sbortiy for mission-
are, xork, in Ceylon. Rev. J. Mackie, M.tA.,

occiîpied thc chair and referred iii the kindesl
omaumuer bo Dr. Scott, wbou hoe liad known
sînce lise came 10 tbe cht-. Principal Grant
spoke a fexe encouraging words aisa. The ad-
dresses were interspersed wiîb seleétions of
music. The most interesling part of the

evening was the presentation hy the studenîs
of an address, accompauied by a surgical case
for Dr. Scott and a toilet case for bis wife.
Dr. Scott replied in a feeling nsanner ta tbe

words of lthe address and refierred ta tbe
bapspy years spent iii Qneen's. 3oth l)r.
Scott aisd bis xvite are aid] sîndenîs of Queeni's,
and xve xvill all folaow bhimeî withi deep interest

bo their nlew field of labour.
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COLLEGE NOTES.
The regular mleeting Of '94 was held on Feb).

9 th. Owing to a inistinderstanding, solie of
these who haci proinisecl to assist did flot turn
up, and as a resuit the programme was as
good as tistal. It was decided te hold mne
more meeting tis session.

The Preshyterians are highly delighted witli
the Il supply " Rev. D)r. Camnpbell has so far
firrnished thein withi duriîîg his absence at
Morin College; the preachers on the last two
Siindays being young mnen wvhose eloquence
and scholarly ability gave satisfactory evidemîce
that the Presbyteriani divinity schools are tirio-
ing ont somne fine miaterial. Mr. MacPherson,
of Queen's, who preacliedl two weeks age,
is said to have been vcry elocînent ; and the
sermon by Rev. D. Druininond on Sîîiday
night last was ccrtainly a rare effort. in sehol-
arship and delivery, for a young mnan.-Reitfrew
Mercury.

Our College loses some students every week
throughi illness. Myers, of the ïMedical Col-
lege, went to the hospital last week. We are
glad to hear that none of the students are
seriouisly ill.

To judge frein the meeting of the Y.M.C.A.
on Friday evening, we woiild say that IlThe
Higher Criticisrn" prevails there. If it was
net the Higher Criticismi, it was very aimnated.

The "Cronies" and "Stars" were very
good, bot hoth fell far short of the fanions
Creole show of two v'ears ago.-1)-v-s.

Pr-of. Mowat was absent last Thursday, at-
tending the funeral of Lady Mowat, in Toron-
to.

E. C. Watsoni is sick in the hospital with
scarlet fever. Glad te hear it is only a liglit
attack.

There was a sale cf picture framies in the
Medical den on Wednesday last. Prices real-
ized were very lew, averaging only twenty-
five cents per frame.

We notice that A. H. 1)ear Ross, M.A., is
making hiinself useful cf late carrying a greern
bag between the Medical buildinig and Science
Hall. We wonder if there's anything in it!

What'b this Imiperial Federation anyway ?
Has it anything te do with Walker's JInperial?
W. W. R n..

F. C. Lavers, M.D., left for his home at
New Ross, N.B.

The series of class discourses is drawing te
a close. The criticisrn on themn, theugh hard
te bear somnetiies-for the strong are net
always inerciftil-are benieficial. If our people
are as critical as or fellow-students, we
1)Otide Lis!

Thle boys will lie glad te hear that the trou-
ble in Honan is wearing away.

I)uriîîg the past week the janitor says that
the cellar lias been shaken by strange noises
whicli seeined te issue frein Convocation Hall,
vaî-ying in toue frein the screeching cry for
help te the sepulchral echees cf our Fresbman
I)ivinity. The court ordered the chief cf
police te ferret eut the cause cf the noises and
report. He was concealing himiself iii the gal-
lery, awaiting the arrivai of some super-
natural creature, but le, it was only jimrny
Leitch giving vent te his elocutionay powers
in preparatien for the ceîning elocutionary
centest on Thursday.

A case cf mistaken identity.-Miss R-
(glancing in Convocation Hall on Sunday and
seeing soîîîething white on the platferîn), "Why
therc's Jiîuîîîiy Hedges in the choir "; but on
looking mocre closely recognized the Principal's
bust.

1 O RER CENTM OF -

RZORS, SKATES,

j'HOCKEY STICKS
AND.

POCKETKNIVES,

->I COQRB ETT'S -le
Cerner Princess and Wellington Sts,
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NO\V that the athlctie scason is over wc
can indtig,,e in a fcwv refleaions in con-

neûtiou wjth soume of the features that are coin-
ing- more andl iore to charaéterize al
such. contesîs as are intercollegiate in titeir
scolie. There is nu doubt but that the
career of intercoilegiate contests (If varions

sorts is one of comrparativeiy recent origin
in our country, and as yet il bas hardiy
assuuned the importance and dim ensions
thal it bas iu the oid country, or amnong
a few of the larger colieges in the U. S.
The tendency of this class of rivairy lias its

g-ood and its bad eleneuts. As a stimulus to,

college effort andi coilege spirit, as a ineans of
(]eveloping a heailhy love of sport aucd soiid
devotion to the interesîs of the itarticuiar
coiiege whose cause is espoused, no doubt in-
tercoilegiale comrpetition has no equai. So
far as it serves lu kocp ait institution before

the eyes of the public ai-d it is a cusîoii

which few coliege authorities are wiiiing to

discourage. This is au advertising age, and

as a first-ciass coliege afiverliser, intercoileg-

iateconupetition ou campus, on watcr, and lu

ball, well nigh bears awav the palin.

But vhiie lthe customr bias its good resuilts,

we are proue lu think thal it bas ils bad. The

spirit of rivairy neyer enigenders the hest feel-

ings and neyer issues in the noblest deeds.

i 2-5 ru, 1803. No. i9.

It ex-or bas ils roots in a selfishi ambition

whicli is satisfhcd with nothing except per-

soual gain at aniother's loss. l'ite moral

ilîfltieu(e of sncb. contesîs tipon lthe groxving

cluaracters iu colieges and sehools is by nu

incatis te itost, ai-d the Igatnbling cra/e,'

which is te banc of aIl healthfi sport, dloes

utut seruple to invade the precinéls xvhichi

should be sacrcd to tbe noble, the beautiful

andtI ie guod. 'Fli e ffeéis tipon lte men who

engage iii such coulesîs to excoss cannot but

be evident, andi it is iveil for Lts iu Canada Ihat

tue custoin bias goine 11o furi-ter than recent

scasons diciose.
There is aimother cListom, which, as yct, bias

tiot taken rouI in our Canaclian coîleges, but

witicli xiii, 11( dottbt, colite in lthe cour-se of

tiue. FThat is the tmaintenance of studenls'

clubs whicb wander over the counttry during

winter tnonths and give concerts and umusical

enterlainients in larger towns and cilles. On

a litiiited scalo tiieso clubs exist in somne of our

universilies, but as yet lhey are nlot coimun.

No doubt thcy are tbe tleauts of mauy a rare

treat to an adiniriug public, but whether they

are eîevaling lu lte studeuls theinselves is

another question. The aim of every college

shotild be lu inculcate and noîtrisb a self-

reliant, inodest andi suber iuanbood, and any

influence %vhich tends lu defeat this end de-

serves notiîg Itut discouLragemient.

Mfietc luthe JoORNAL'S sorrow lthe stu(lcnts

hav e not been trcated lu auylhitîg Ibis sessioni

it lte hune of a public mîecting of lthe Aimna
Mater xvith ils accutnpatîying debate atîd

p)rogrammtte. Somne time sinoe we' regab'd ohîr.

selves wiih the fond hope Ihat, tnayhap, lime

wvorld deveîop sottîetbiîtg tatngible frotit the
mmisly hinus ontce muade as lu sncb a mneeting

Linder the auspices of the Levarta Society.
But nuw ltat the session is se, near over we
have given up hope iu titis qutarter aiso. We
have sadly tmissed lte old giee chlb days when

concerts galore were itlautieil and proutîised,

attd wlien noxv and agaiui titose protmises wcre
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ftilfilled. O)ne of the rctiring officers of last
year's A.M.S. execattive mîade a suggestion
with regard to this uxatter, and xve had hoped
that thic customn w hich lie advocated would
have taken permanent shape. Au open ieet-
ing of the A.M.S., with such a programme as
that society eau easily fLirnish, wvould be a
treat to ail conccrnced, and one snicb mieeting
each haif session is noue too inuch to detract
froin their interest.

The JOURNAxL ventures the opinion that if
the A. M. S. execuitive would promlise onc
thorotîgly good evening's programnmle ecdi
session, and procure for the occasion sonie
foreign talent of rccognizcd wortlî, that no
student would bcgrudgc a 5oc. fee instead of
the present fce of 25e. in order to mieet thie iu-
creascd demnands upon the trcasury whichi the
outlay wotd entail. lIi îaking this su gges-
tion wc niiake no disparagiug insinuations
against homne talent, far froîn it, but wc recog-
nize the added interest wlîich sucb an occas-
sien prescuts when a noted singer or reader
comes fromn afar. Miss Knox, of Toronto,
made us such a visit sornie sessions ago, and
many of the boys, no doubt, rememrber it with
pleasure even yet. So we say. woldo it not be
a desirable plan for the A.M.S. to unclertake
sucli a students' meeting every year, and so by
briuging thebest artistsinto our inidlst develope
a taste for the heautiful which woiild not only
do us gooci but he a treat to our friencis as
weIi. Doubtless the annual conversazione to
a certain extent answcrs the dernand, but we
are sure that ail] xho catch the spirit of our
suggestion cannot fail to sec the difference.

THE BRITISH SCHOLARSIp.
The Scholarship Of $75o a year for two

years, assigned to Queen's by the Commis-
sioners of the flrst International Exhibition, is
our bine ribbon, and we are glad to learu that
the Senate bas recommnended Norman R. Car-
michael, M.A., to tbe Commissioners as a fit
and proper person to receive the bonour. The
holder is expedied to study in a foreign univer-
sity and to pursue bis studies alorîg some hune
of Physical or Cheinical investigation. Wheu
Mr. Carrnichael is definitely notified of bis
appointînent, we understanic that lie is likely
to go to Glasgow University to study under

Lord Kelvin, hetter kuowii as Sir WJilliamn
Thoiuipson, the Newiton of Electrical scienîce.
While warinly congratulatirig MIr. Carmnichaci,
wc cannot hielp) aslking, "Is thcî e 11o Catnadian
who will estabih a siîniilar Scholarship) ini
Phdlosophy

CORRESPOtDEiCE.

LETTER FRQM REV. DR. J. FRAZER
SMITH. OUR MISSIONARY IN CHINA.

T HI, Principal bias receivcd an intcresting
letterfroin Dr. Sniith, froiiu xvhjîh we inake

a few cxtraéts. Thouigl alinost ail the men of
bis own day have goiie froni bieu y tlîis
time, lie stili looks 111)00 us as bis fellow-
studeîîts, and ,w, îiuist îlot forget tlîat lie is
ouir reprc-seîitativ~e to the millicons ini China.
He is the right kind of a mnissi,,îury, fi ank,
truthfîîl and sincere. The letter is dated

Hsin Chen, Honan, Dec. 3o, 1892.

Our history thus far is mui the saine as that
of ail pioneer work in the interior, w'itbi this
important exception, that wc had 1no person
of experieuce to plan for uis an(d leacl the way.
In other missions thiey do îiot allow muen to do
ncw work uintîl they have been five ycars in
the counîtry. 1 think when \VO talîc these faéts
into coniderattioîî that xve bav e gî cat cause
for tbankfulucess bo (od for the xvay in which
He bias loh uis, and tlîat Ho lias prcvented
our ruistakes froîn prox ing disastrotîs.

Two new stations hiave Ileen opencd, and
son)ething has heen dlonc hoth ini a niedical
uine, in the way of distributing literature and in
preacbing on the streets of towns and villages,
as well as at fairs, whlîre mnau' thousands of
people congregate.

Regarding the general distribution of litera-
turc, 1 have very lîttle faith iu it. Of course
the Bible Societies have donc good in dis-
tributing seriptures, but as the years go by
thîs kind of work loses mauy of the attraétious
whicb it had as I listcned to somne cloquient
appeal wbeu tic anmal meeting of the socicty
caine round. The amounit of îuoncy and
work that has heen squandered in this wav is
cilorrnus. Suppose, for instance, that the
people of Onîtario were xithoîît the B3ible and
that takiîig the mnen ini the cities anîd large



tewns about (Due ln everY ten w'as al)le te, read,
wbile je the rural tlistricts net more than oe
iu every huudred, w hile aiueng the weineu iu
city and ctoîuitry iiiehal)lv net euec ie a
theesaud eeuld disîinuisli A froiu 13, weiild
yen think it advisablt' te eîuplev a number ef
muen te spread JBibles broadcast ameong the
peeple ;n iiest cases sellhug the books at baîf
what the paper cest ? Reiceber that in
China there is very littie desire te learu te
read, anti that it is a flew (leétrîine the Bible
speaks ef, whicli tlîey have uo e sire wlîatever
te kuew al)eut ;auci evt'u that if they hiad the
tiesire, tht' terns ust'd art' ueaniugless te,
thein, er eise ceuvcy a uieauîug se reinete
freuD the Christiau ineaeiug that it is werse
tiiae abserd. After tailkiug te ite fer an
heur abeut eue Cuti, usiug ail the illustrations
aud explanatieiîs possible, lie wil tuiru ai uîd
aud tell bis ceirade that your decltne is the
samne as their ewu, i. :the wership ef heavenl
anti earth aud alîcesters.

I aie se tired hearn- peuople speak as if this
peuple were waitiug anti leuging fer the
Gespel, aud that yeî hlave euiy te coîne and
tell the giad tidiugs te ineet with a hearty
respeuse. I wisiî they were in our cliapel fer
eue ieutii te sec seine ef tue celti indiffereece
wjth wlîiclî we iîeet wcek after weelc andi
mentiî aftcr iueuth. Tlîee, tee, it is tiîue te
stop praîsiiîg tue Ciiese fer' their iutelleétuai
attaîuuîeuts. Their stecalleci sciielars are
igueraut ef t'verythiiîg eiitside ef their ewn
chassies, and they ((lly keuw tiiese ciassics iii
a înechaîîical way, just as a mari înigbt be able
te recite tue wbele ef Plate, tegether with the
cernuents aîxd exl)laiiatiens ef his pepils and
net be alble te tell the why un wlierefere of a
single epinioni, uîly that Plate said se and se.

Oee day when reading the Sacred Ediét I
came te a place ender tue headiug, "l Respect
kindreti, in enler to display the excellence of
harnîuny," where it tubA abeut an ancient
wertby, by nîaine Chie, whese kiudred were
very nuuîereus, epwards ef (7ue> seven hu-
dred, anti yet tlîey ail ate their mucals as une
fainilv. Te tiîat faîiiy bceuged eue hudrcd
degs, whiciî ail fed in une keîîeel ; if une deg
did net cerne the ethers weuid Ilet cat. The
The expiaîîatieîî was as feiiews: "l Censider
this, Mr. Clin ; the persens je his faîniiy liveti
je harmeny, hence the very degs were rene-
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x'ated." I naturally laegied wben I reaci this
andi my teacher leuket grave anti suîuewhat
dispicaseci, su J asheti hue if lie realiy believ-
ed sîîch noensenlse, aîîd Ilt' sait ibe did. I ask-
cd inîi hew he preveti that MIr. Chie's con-
dtîct ceeld chanîge the actions ef a single deg,
auti ail the rely I ceiîid get wo ', tiie i2 îipcr-
ur Kang--hi saiti se, anti it imuîst i)e true. Su
wjth ail thecir chassies, le loatter iiew iliegical
a stateîîïcît iuiay be: "The' Master saiti su,''
aîîd soreii etlier xvise mean saiti the true incite-
ing ivas se aîît su. ''But,'' yetn ask, ''what de
yee thiuk?'' ''What right have 1, or hew tiare
a fuel like mie quest ion what tut' ancieiîts have
saiti?'' is ail tlîe repiy. i'regîess ie Chîina, ju
any directioni, eîîst, tlienefere, of îîecessity be
very slow; îîeveî thtiess, thec is prugrcss.
Thuse whe du net take tiiese thiegs iiite con-
sideratiuîî are likeiy te lie disappeînted withi
resuits. It is very discouragiug at timies te
werk un, anti te aIl appttarauce acceinplish
nethiug. I3et ail elur wurk is luet lest becatîse
we canet peint te a large îîeîîber of couverts
as the direct reseits. The Chiîiese are iii ueed
of the Gospel, but it is net truc that oltI sys-
terns are tetteriug and aiinest ready te fali,
neitiier is it true tlîat tiîeie is aîîy tiesire 011 the
part tif the peuple as a w hole ftor a chiauge.

Tl'le educated classes; are siiet up1 iii their
pride anti ignornîce. Tiiey alrt'ady. iii tlîeir
uwîî îîîids, know everythiug utler the sune
wortlî kîiowing, and as firnuy i)Clieve that
auyting the foreigu barbariaus believe aîîd
teach is cntireiy beneath the notice ef tue
''superiur iuen" tif the Mitddle Kiugtloîn. It is
a prubîcîn, as yct witiîuut soution, hew te
reacb the uper classes in China. Net eue je
une mnilioni, I suppose, lias yet beeîî inflienc-
cd te sucb au extent as te thrust hiuîself, heart
anti seul, intu tue wurk of eniighteîîing lus
race. Autd su, long as tue preseîît terrible
hatreti tu the foecignur exists aud is festered,
bemauiy speaking, they will neyer be reached.
What bearing has thjs fact un mnissien werk je
China? Much every way, I tbiîuk. The un-
edecated classes have sucli a reverence fer
iearning, aithugh very littie real desire fer it
themeseives, and hold the opinîions of the teach-
er ciass jn snch bigh estimiatien that it is a
difficuîit task te perînaneutly inflence thein
aloeg a lice seemningiy directly opposite te the
teachings ef their great sages. They know,

()tlPrxT'c TrTNTrzlri'r 'YnTTlA
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too, that they are despised by the teacher class,
and yet the lower classes willingly becoine the
dupes of those above themn, and without ques-
tion carry ont wvhatcver evii fliey cnnniiingly
plan for thein. A itian withont eclucation etin-
braces Christ ianity, and thec teacher class will
at once say tbat be is a "1coarse fool" and an
,,idiot,'' andi that yon cannot expect anythiiig
better froin him. On the other hauîd, if a mnt
of learning foilows the niew doctrine they say
that hie bias been bewitchecl, and that lie lias
soine other objcét in view, or- that flic foreign-
cr's money is flhc attraffiotî. Sad to say the

latter suggestion is too often truc. and iiiany
iîîissionarics are severai years in China before
tlîcy are convinced that sicli a consideration
bas any influence in incrcasiîîg the roll of
Churcît iteinhers.

Tbere are soîne bialf dozen teratis ini coti-
mon use among the Chinese denoting wrong-

doing, but not oie, or ail the ternis coînbined,
adecîuatcly express the Chîristian idea of sin.
Add to this the fact tîtat it is so bard to reacbi
a Cbiîîaînan's conscience, that at tinies a per-

son questions whetlîcr hie bas a conscience or

tnot, and yon will forin soute idea of the diffi-
culties in the way in presenting the tnttths of

tbc Gospel.
You ask me about my stuîdios. My tine lias

been so fully occîîpied that 1 bave biad no titue
for systematie study for over two years. 1
have a fair knowledge of the spoken langiage,
anîd 1 bave no trouble in conversation. I can
read the Newv Testattent fairiy well, and, of

course, 1 arn alway s adding a few cbaracters.
1 bave tried to stîîdy this people froin a few of

tbe rnany standpoirîts fron whicb they can be
viewed, and I think tbat tbe stîîdy of the peo-
pie is even more necessary thariflhe study of
tbe lauguage. At any rate withoiît a know-
lcdge of the people the best litîguist will bc a
failute as a mtissiomîaîy.

Tbe Fresbman year held a regular meceting
on Marcb i6f b, at wbicb a very interesting
programme was presented. Misses Dupuis
and Fowids sang a duet, tbe Glee Club sang
several pieces, and the class poet read au
origiurdl poeni.

The Senior Pbilosopby students are begin-
ning to organise grind classes, a token that
exams are corring near.

COLLGE NEWS.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

T HE address on Sunday Affernoon was
delivered by Rev. Dr.' Ross. Ris sub-

jeét was: Matt. xi., 3- "Are Cbrist and His
teaciuing supersecled ?

fauty perplexcd souls earnestly ask to-day
the saine question as Johtn. Sottte bave seffled
tbec questioni by believiîtg titat Chtrist xvas
îîîerely a great teacluer, of wvide visioni, pes-
sessing ideas of individual and social life far ut
advance of His generafion. Science is strip-
pinug froin Christ bis supernatural garb, andi
the thcory of develnpmreuîf is presented as the
proper explanation of the origimi of the toani-
fold fortns of existence. The know]edge of
the ]aws of nature bias been antd is doing inclu
to alter the coniditiotn of the %world. Political
Science is revealing the evils of sociefy andi
pointing otut retuiedies.

li bornan life, too, there is inuch that is un-
iovely, and to alter tbis, art wifh its Gospel of
the Beautiful, is preached.

Tbat ail tbose have donc muîch to better
mat's condition is a blessed tatct, but it is as
ltattdinaids tif religion tbat tbey bave doue so.
Science atnd art cannot Iteal the diseased soîtil or
set tian ini riglîf relation to his Maker andjudge.

The spirit and teaching of the life of Christ
give expression to the faéIt of human brother-
bond, andi the dutities arising out of the rela-
tionship. The life of Christ presents aiso the
îtniseifish devotion f0 duuty so itch needed to-
tlay. Let every Otan be infltetîced hy the
îtnselfisltuess taught in thue sertmon on tbe
Motint, anti we sbould bave the itieal state.
Cbrist's lite etophasises, too, reverence for the
spiritual anti unseeri, a part of Ris teaclting
whicli reqiiires to be particularly iinpressed
upout the world at preseuif.

The individual and social life of the Gospel
are possible only in a regenerated social state.
Is not tbe Christian Chiurcli to blaine that thîs
state is ot here airçady ? Ras flot tlhc
'imitation of Christ"' beemu mîereiy a pions

sentimnent and the ittitation of the world the
principie of aétion witlî those who comtpose
Ris churci ? Let the cbîtrcb carry omit frtuly
the mîethod and secret of Jesuis, and ifs efforts
to reacb and uplift tbe millions will be more
effeM2ive.
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DIVINITY DINNER.
The Divinity Banquet bas conte and gone.

It was a complete success. The tables were
prettily decorated witli flowcrs aîîd loadcd xvitb
tbings edible, serveci iii Bassaun's inuita-
hie mariner. Tbe "boys " were prepared to
do everytbing justice.

The speeches in p)Ioposiîg andc respouding
to toasts \vcic quite enjoyalîle. Dr. WVilliam-
son w as quite up to bis old-time kindly scbol-
arly plaire and gave mucbie weiglit v advice to
the class Nvbo arc now goiîlg cont, wbieb uvas
listenecl to witlî rce ereuce. D)-. Bell, iii bis
gcnial wav , rapidby rcview'ed the course of
q2uuccus dutriiig lis couinection witu it and
drew fron the retrospect lessons of tbankfal-
ncss and hope.

The Principal was present and scemed te
enjoy himiself.

The speeches of the boy s were well giveni
less rbetorical than coromon but more stib-
stauutial. Tile pleasant gathering hroke iip at
unîd-iiight.

A. M. S.
lPresident XValker presided at tbe Aima

Mater nmeeting, last Satnirday nigbt, baving
eutirelv recovered front bis illncss. Tliere was
considerable bîusiness befere tbe meeting. F.
Hugo nuovcd tbat the Pniblishing Synidicate he
askcd to pay $5 for tbe uise of A.M.S. piano
the motion was lost.

W. L. Grant, C. McNab, A. E. Ross, F
Hugo, J. WV. Mnirbhead, J. M. Mowat and W.
H. D)avis were appointecl a conittee te select
a journal staff for next session, and take what
measures tbey deeied fit regarding forun, pnb.
lication, etc., of tire jounal.

J, M. Mowat rcported for the Executix-e, e
garding Mr. Pense's bill cf $12-56. He recoin-
unended tluat tbe bill be paid, with tbe excep-
tion of ai itemi of $2.40 for cirenlars, whichl
was referred to the Bnsiness Manager of tlue
journal. The report was adopted.

1). X. Druummiiond presented his report as
eluairunan cf the curators cf the reading roori.
The funanicial part cf tbe report showed that
$84.88 had been reccived, and that there was
a balance on baud Of $7-83- The report con-
tained several suggestions as te the binding cf
mnagazines, and tbe way in which otbers migbt
be preserved front the depredations of certain
students.

The retiring curators were appointed as a
comnmittee, with D. R. Drumuinond ebairinan,
to recomnuend cturators for rïext year.

WV. L.. Grant uuoved tîmat tlue IEsculapian
Society be reqnested to give anr acconnit ot tluc
inoniey granted te, tbein for the furuuisbing of
their rcading roorni. 'Fle motion was carried.

M. B. Tocîhope gav e notice that the coin-
iimttee appointed te consider the relation of
the Athletic Association to the A.M.S. wonld
report next Satnrday.

A good programmeu xvas tbien eau ried out, tire
flrst itemn cf wbicb was a rccitation by R. B3ur-
ton. Tben fclloecd a solo by A. E. Laveil.
J. Rollins gave tbe "'Revenge cf Bernardo del
Carpio,'' and J. 13. Cochurane recitecl, in bis
ewn inimitable way, Antbomuy's speech in tbe
Forumn, after whicbi a bearty chorus was stng,
by tbe ineeting. J. A. Leitch recited ''Hora-
tinis on the Bridge" iii a very drainatic nmaniner.
The last piece was a reading by WV. L. Grant.
The Critic surprised evcry one by being pre.
sent,and readyto give bis report wbien called on.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Professer-''Wbiat do yen. understand by

truc cur-iosity ?'
J. L. M-1-r '' 13y truc euriosity, as 1 tarder-

stand it, is nieant a desire te gtt ethfe root of
thme iueatter.''

J. 13. McDuîîgall, '96, and J. H. MeArthur,
'96, are in the Geocrai Hospital.

Thbe Glengarry stridents attending Cellege
bad tbecir pictum-e taken lately. There are
quite a mniber ef tlueu.

Amneng tbe questions laid en) Dr. Watson's
desk tbe other day wvas tbe follewing peser
IState Mili's view cf know-lcdge, also the cor-

reét view. 'l'lie yeutu or nuaiden propeurd-
ing this is evidentv' after bleod.

13y-rs (te youing lady)- Please don't apocu-
pate your sentences. (Young lady swuuns.)

At the last meeting Of '93, D. WV. Best was
apeinted delegate to the Divinity dinner. The
coininittee appeintcd te makc preparatiens
for a dinner rcported, and were inst.ruéted te
continue in their work.

Vague rumeurs are afleat that part cf tbe
money voteti hy the A. M. S. te the Ladies'
Reading Reemu was devoted te tbe peanut and
taffy social. We are pleased te know this is
untrue.
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B VSTAN DE R.
We have 110w reached the worst part of the

whoie session,-the rnonth iimmiediateiy before
cxaîns. Until the second week iii March, or-
thcreabouts, nicariy every strident who is in-
teresteci in his work can study for the love of
it with a pure clesire for "'sweetness and iight,"
leaving cxams pretty înuch to take care of
theinselves. If there has becrî a favorite line
of work and reading, we have beeîî abîle to
turii special attention to it anti really strive to
miastcr it without any tlîoîght of eternal re-
warci, the thonghit of April only intruding
jtseif at tines as a disturbing eleient. Now
ail is chaîîged. Even fihe I)est stiidcîts are
scen nervousiy iooking over nid papers andi
synopsi/ing their wvork witiî a view tn the finîal
craîn. H onour studeîîts iii tiiose cour ses
which require a great deai o)f reading are skip-
pirîg classes wiîolesale in order bo read up
back work and glance over books reai last
session or before Christmnas. Gond working
illustrative lines froni Wordsworth andi Brown-
ing are being coînmitted to mrenory, criticai
formns of expression that wiil look weIl on the
paper are i)eing prepared for eniergencies, and
the subliînest thoughts of IlSartor Resartus
are being coidiy condensed aird systein atized
with a view to seventy-five per cent, iii the
finals,. Senior Philosophy mnen are arîxionsly
cnmparirrg notes concerînng Mlls' T benry of
a Bleiet in an External Woî ld, anti tevoutly
praying for inspiration on the subjects of Free
Wiil, Utilitarianisîn and Evointion. The
Divinities are even iraif asharneti to reaci their
bibles on Sunday, since after reading theni ail
the week with an eye to possible exaîn. ques-
tions it is difficuit to change the point of view
ail at once wben the seventb day conies round.
Vanitas vanitation, et oinnia vanitas ! Wiren
will this systeni be changeti ?

lES-TANDXn.

Y. M. C. A.
Last Friday afternoon the organ froin Con-

vocation Hall nmade its first appearance ini tht-
English class-room. The Principal bas kiudly
given the Association permission to use the
organ for the remainder of this session, and
it will no doubt add greatiy to the beartiuess
of the song service. It is to be hoped that
the prompt ac tion of the new devotional com-

nrittee in thns carrying onit one of the sug-
gestions of their predecessors regarding the
musical part of our meetings is an earnest of
tire gtmnd work, yet to be doue by ail the coin-
inittees for tlic ensning year.

J. L. Mîllar, '93, was leader of Friday's
meeting. After bis address on tbe topie,
IIVWat lack I yet ? " that rnnst appropriate

livinn, IlGive Me Thine Heart," was sung as
a qulartette. At the close of the reguiar ineet-
iîrg, the adjourned annual business meeting
t-onv.ened, and the retiriug President, Vice-
Presitieit and Treasîirer presented their re-
porits.

THE UNIVERSITY COUNCII. ELECTIONS.
'lhle Couincil consists of the Chancellor, the

Trustees, the Senate anti forty-eiglit elective
ieîners. 0f the elective mneinbers, eight re-
tire annuaily. Tbis year, six of those wbo
retire(i xere re-eledted; two new niembers were
cle(Iteti, and a ninth-addcd to the Council
on accouint of the appointaient of Dr. Knigbt
as a Professor-was also eiected. There are
five vacancies stili, and these will he filled at
the aunual meeting on April 25tb. Dr.
Spanilie, of WVolfe Island, wili undouhtediy
ho one of tbese and Itev. Dr. McDonald, of
Ste. Agiîes de Dundee, another ; for these
inissed being clected last week by ouly one or
tw n votes.

Ail gi-adriates are entitied to vote, but the
lZegistrar does not senti voting papers to tbose
'.vlo diti not returu thern in former years, nr
to any of whose address he is not certain.
E'very gradiiate whn sends bis address to the
Registrar in January or February is sure of
having a voting paper sent to hiin in Marcb.
We give the naines of flic nine eleéted tbis
vo ar, in aipliabeticai order:

George Bell, B.A., Toronto.
J, D. Bnyd, B.A., Kingston.
C. J. Canseron, M.A., Brockviile.
R. M. Dennistoun, B.A., Peterboroughi.
John Hay, B.D., Cobourg.
P. C. McGregor, B.A., Almonte.
J. Melntyre, M.A., Q.C., Kingston.
H. J. Sauniders, M.D., Kingston.
J. J. Wright, B.A., Lyn.
Mr-. John Melutyre as usuai carne iii at tbe

head of the poli, with over sixty votes to his
credit.
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The Cotincil lias power to elect froîîî its
nuinbcr a Trustee annually. The clection is
roade at the annual ineeting froîin those who
rcecîved tlic votes of at lcast fixe of thcir fei-
low-iîîcîîbers at the Mardi clection. Thîis
ycar, three gentlemen reccived tlic nccessai'-
numnber of votes to entitie themn to be ballotetl
for on April 2 5 th, viz. :John NMciîîtyre-, M.A.;
Michael Laveil, M.D., and the Registrar of
the Couîîicil, Donald M. NIcIntyre, B.A. The
Comiîcil nînist choose one cf tiiese tlîrc as its
representative on thc Trustce Board froin i8o3
to 1898.

The Connecil lias large poxx'rs, anii tiiesc
arc iikely to ilicrease. -Wc congratillate the
îîîcînlers xvlo have becii re-elcctcd, andi w c
hîclieve that the iiew b1100(, Messrs. Lloyd,
Camccroîi andi Wrighît, will shoxw itseif pure.

ARTS CONTINUED.
[Our readers xviii bear in mii that in somne

of these biographies xvhich have appearoti or
are yct to appear, the seuiîrents expresscii
are inerely tiiose of the indiividual writcr aîîi
not those of the Colleg-e at large.]

M. B. Dean, iinring his first two '<cars at
Qucen's, îileaseii biniself înnchel better tîaîi lie
dici anyi)ody cisc. 'l'len lic dropped out for
a ycar and returned iast atitînin greatly ii
prcvcd. He is zealous at aili sports, aîuid luis
year our clinpion athile. He lias yearnings
to liecoie occ of the "lil)ler teii,' anud an
oriiaincnt to sticietv. So great, in(lcd, is lus
tlesire to, obtain inîtroduction,- to swcii gil is
thiat lie occasionaliy bccoiiics rather euibarass-
ing to his frieniis. He considers biicscif an
excellent judge of female beacty, arîd wlicî
witli a pretty girl usuaily tells lier tliat lic
thinks bier so, and is not in the least coiicerned
if bis reinark is heard by the whole of a croxvd-
ed rooîn. Ho bias ;vorked faithfully at bis
classes tbis year, and in thal respeci we bave
no fault to flnd witb hiin.

G. F. MacDcnnell never doos anything until
hoe has lookecl at it thorocgbly in cold blooii
froin ail sides ;after whicb hoe goes for it with
a whole.socled delermnination thal iistiaily
rnakes hirn snccessfill, -except in the case cf
A. M. S. eleffions. Unfortunately iiîring the
greater part cf biis course hie lias devotcd liiiii-
self to the skating rnl and to rusbing girls iii

so thorotigh-goixig a xvay that bis class work
lias uiuiallý jiîst licen good enoîîgh to show
lioxx icicili lietter lie sbcîild hiave, lone. Thiis
vuar, lic c x cr, ail suith frixolity, lias bceii

striCltiv suiluurtiiiatcd to xvcrk, anid a Classicai
iiecal xviii pi ol)ally rexvani hini iii tue spring.
I-e bias îlot, icdecd, forsaken bis old lovecs,
buit lias iniinlgcd iii thein uiîly iii su far as
the\, didiioic iîîterfcre xvith lus Coilege work.
\Vc pri lt thai dm-iing tue îicxt hlf-ceiîtnry

G. . w ill muaike lis nainec fairiy wcil kiioxn in1
the landi wlcrcin lic iiiay choose to iiwell;
w ictir for good or exil we aie îîct sure, for
tuaI xviii depenid solcly uiporî lis oxvu dcliber-
aIe, t'oid ilcoded Clicice, baseii, WC sbciuii
sia-v, cii strictl\ Utilitariaui motives.

1-1. R. Granit striikcs 011e as beiiig a huappîy
mei diui iiii)txvccu the p uîritaui andi spoxrt, xvitl
a strtg tenuîiic to the laitter. He bas a no-
ticealîle weakness for, uiakiuig stcnip speeches,
lea-uiicetuiigs, girls, and leinon tarts, iii ail
of xvliciilie aiiows lus feelings tii carry lîînîi
aux av. He can iiake a spech iii defence cf
his actioni iii sending bis resigîîatioîî as coacli
to a ladxy iîconsiderate enouigh to accept it, in
suplport of an imipossible gyuinasiiîni schcîîîe,
fcreteliou tlic siiccess cf uîc\t year's foot-bail
teaui to iitending couipetitors, w illi ail the
feeling, energy, jcsticiilatioîi, ani xild-eveii
fin-rv of a frec-born citizeni cf the euierauii isie
or iii (1111r xvords when lic rises to spcak lie
can dîsîuiay mocre 'cal auiii lcss discretion, anii
1)1uicier iut i mo iiire Conifusuin and ii iitii d dis-

loirstliaui aun <ther orator of lis age. As
lie is pi-obabiY tb c iiost puxpulIar iiian in tlîe
College xvi take an iiitcrcst in lus future ;ble
is uindccidcii xx ether ti beccîiie a M\inistcr,
I)oclor, or foot-bail referc; be bias miade a
succcss of the, latter.

Herbert V. Malone is one cf the quiet boys,
anti is a good illustration of the stili waier
that rocs deep. Ho shotchd tell the Profs. thal
he writes the Evercît systeni of shorthand, s0
that tbey wcchd nndcrstand how hoe takes
down the notes so qnickly, anti stili lias tiiî
for an occasional chat with bis 'neiglibour.
Bert bias the pleasant task cf liolding iiown
RaVside, ai tue WVaterloo if '94, anii be says
it was woise tiian saxviîg xood by- the cond.
He got there just tlic sanie, arîd got bis picturo
tcok aloîig xvith Peck anii the others. He
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hiopes te mnakc it ail righit with '94, by post-
poning graduation until ncxt year. His u-
assumning mnanners have gairucd him tlic good
will of lis class-inates, and al] wisli hinu suc-
cess in bis life work.

A. H. Beaton, gent, is a youth of inclancholy
mien, whose counitenance is sicklied 0cr with
the pale cast of tboughit. J)uring his four
ycars stay ho lias displayecl a phenornenal
entbusiasmn in the arts, society, tlic coîrcursus,
and other college institrutis, on accourut of
ail which, the boys (-aIl biuui - Sly Ale.'He
has a great c apacity lor work, but as yct, tbis
capacity is onily potential. ''ltI is jiist as weli
for a iuan to be carefiil of iunise.lf,' bie savs,
IGreat iuids, like great ideas, devclop slow-

]y.-' His spirituial tastes arc, levrWecil
devcloped, and bie bas arr cerinous spiritual
capacity ;sonuetimies bc bias been known te
bumn the nridnigbt incandescent, in bis great
tbirst for sucb tbings. On those occasions lie
is fond of expatiating on the benefits of "A
broad platformi,'' and l1w says tîrere are tirues
wben it should be stili broader. Aitbough a

miember of the Vasbti, Aleel' dees not fully
helieve in the communion of saints: "St.

Pol-econ, anti St. Mattbew-natics" bie de-
clames, Il should be expuingcd frein the caîcri-

dar; only for tbeiu, inauy a gooi mri would
bow at the Chancellor's feet, long bcfoue lie
docs." XVben graduated, and galvanized into

activity, Aleck will be a biustier.

W. WV. Peck, Critie, ('bief Justice, Grand
Mogul, and bead cook and bottle-washer, has
read everything, ancl can prove by caîrsation,
sensation and subjeétive censciousness that
bis knowledge is to otbcr mren's ignorance
as the sand on tbe sea sbore to t1e stray bairs
on bis own bead. He ahsorbs the science of
elernentary principles by geounetrical progres-
sion; bas already taken more tban a full bon-
our course and several niedals; and is likely
to increase tbe number, if the pursuit of ah-
strau5t truth does nlot abstract froiu bis iii-

tellectual. essence the remrairuder of flesb and
blood whicb is requisite for proiongecl pbysi-
cal existence. Having ruade a critical an-
alysis of universal knomwledge, and reduced
art, science and litcrature te a systeru of
noughts and crosses, lii' serves professurs as a
handy reference cyclopedia, couipeterit te dis-.

pl ail illusions, and selve ail doiubt oui dis-
putcd peints and questions involving e xtensive
refle6tion. Ho is tbic potentiality cf brilliancy,

au(d ly tbe law of rinnatral pbeneruueua ivill

arétIali/e iii a secondi sphinx.

D). W. Bcst is tbic aniinate mepresentatiou of

a deep) drawn sigb. Tbe ouly striking point
in bis cîraracter is -fice patience with wbicb lie

listcns te speecbes deliverci b lîývhiuîisef, and

distinguislui lîy a cal ru, delîberate ruanner

an(idflic repetition of ideas almeaily buetter ex-
pressc(l by etbcî- speakers. He is illuistrions

as a niever of seusrless moetioins andi( useless
sceenes, lint would be (-errparati\ cly Irarrir-

less were it not for an affectatieon of drellerv
and viv idncss, wliicb lias au irritating effcct

on ifurturuate listenlers. Altleugb somne-
finrues regarded as an amr bitiouns imrisauce, lie

bias sîrnîvui biiseif be h ursefulul d) obigirg iii

any dnties assigncd binu ; distiuiguisbing hiro self
especially in tbe secretarx shl of the A. M. S.,
wbere hc camuci tbe r ehîtation of tbe best

sccretary tlic society ever liad. lJeing of a
careful aîîd discreet terri of id, lie lias the

prospect of a successful career, provided be

refrains frein public speah'irig.
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IN a receot mniber the Pr'esbyýteionii Revira',
Toronto, criticises ver) severeiy flic ad-

dress given b)- professor Camopbell in the
Souiday Affernoon series. Witi the criticisi
itseif we bave nothiog to do, but xve siesire fo
say a word or f xo in oxpianation. Firsf 1y, the
Revzec' is iigiit lu suJ)Josing that our reporter
by unistake wrote Dr. Caiupheil, of MeGlill, for
Dr. Camîphell, of tue Preshyterian Coliege,
Monfreai. Next, we tbink thaf outside of
that the report was anr excelent resmuine of
tho address. Again, if is iiiost tinfair to drag
fho Principalinlto it ; the addresses are ar-
ranged for and pobiished b5- a syndicafe of
stodemîfs-Arts, Medicai aod Theologicai ; tixe
Principal bas no more to do with fixe choico
of speakers, or the vicws expressed, than hias
the editor of the Reviewc biioseif. Lastiy. this
J OURNAL is publisbed bx the students' Aima
Mater Society, and is not tue officiai organ of
tho onivorsity.

As the day of Convocation approaches, and
hopes of graduation increase, students of the
gradnating class arc natnraiiy anxions to have
somne of their friends froin a distance present,
whien the coliege bestows bier reward tîpon
theni and ail stuccessfni stridenfs. Vet many
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feel that, uniless soine change is made, their
frieods Nviii find littie enjovînent in attending.
Jo tue past years tue few who did conie up,
had to fake one of two alternatixves, eitiier to
obtainon0e of the necarest positions at the
front door as eariy as one o'ciock or coîning
lafo ho jostiod in tho crowd and pnshod fo
the back where it was impossible to sec aoy-
thing. Snreiy it is but a jnsf ciainî if the
gradniates ask for a change in this, aod we
thiok that it cari hoe easiiy reîiiedied hocauso
the nnli)er of strangers wiii ijot ho largo. Wo
feci snre tint the Sonate, so wiliOg in the past
to grant ail reasonablo requests, xviii take some
stops to, reiedy this matter.

Wo think that by fuuis timie the students'
pubiishîng corninîttee must bave couic to,
the cooclnsion that they omade a oxistake in
chanigiog the hour of tho Snndicay Affernoon
Addresses from three to fonr. Tho attend-
anice is no botter, wo donbt if it is as good, as
it was whon threo was the hoor; and the an-
ooyaoce which is caused by attendants and
teachers of Soinday Schoois coming in from
ten to twonfty-five minutes late is really dis-
gracefol. It ioterropts the devotional part
cf the meeting, the prayer and the praise, dis-
turbing that part of the audience which hias
corne oo time, aod to a far greater extent the
speaker. The attendance of students is, on
the whoie, iess than it was iast year, so, that
for severai reasons wc hiope that oext year the
01(1 hiur wili ho re-estabiished.

If would cerf aioiy ho a groat advantage, if
praéticahie, for commuonications to ho eotercd
int o this spring xvith sorne, at ieast, of the
speakers for next session. The great obstacle
to this is that next year's syndicate would
have te o h ond hy the choice of tiiis year's,
for of course the syndicafe ioLt be re-organ-
ized at the comumencement of each session.
Its advantage wouid ho that the best speakers,
who geoeraliy have the inost engagements,
xvouici ho far more iikeiy to hoe able to assoot
if requesfed iii April than if lu Novemnber.
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COLLEGE riEWS.

A. M. S.NOTWVI'IHSTANDING the nearness of
exams. the usual large attcndance at

the A. M. S. stili continues. There was very
littie business transaéted as mnost of the mnat-
ters that were to couic up were postponed tili
next meeting. The cuiiittee appointed to
select Curators for the Reading Roonm for next
session reported, recommiending the following
gentlemen :The Postruaster for îîext session,
W. W. Peck, W. L. Grant, E. Peacock, J. S.
Shortt, J. MeC. Kellock, D. McG. Gaucher, J.
R. Conn and F. Playfair. The report was
adopted.

D. W. Best gave notice that the commiittee
appointed to draw up a coînplete voters' list
of members of the A. M. S. would report at
next meeting.

The report of the conimittee to ascertain
the relation of the Athietic Cuininittee tu the
A. M. S. and the report of the cummittee to
seleét a JOURNAL staff for next session, will
lie brought in to-niglit.

The Critic then gave his report, after which
the society resulved itself into a Mock Parlia-
ment. The imupeachmuent of certain miembers
of the House occupied the whule evening.
Mr. Kelluck delivered a very arnusing speech
and kept the House in roars of laugliter.
This was the last session of the Parliaient
for this year. In the opinion of ail it lias been
an unquaiified success and they are only sorry
it was not started carlier in the session.

IMPRESSIONS 0F ALUMNI CONFER-
ENCE.

The attempt made at the late Conference
was a novel one in Canadian university life su
far as the writer is aware, and therefure was
largely experimental. To say the experiment
was a snccess is quite within the mark. The
attendance of ministers actively engaged in
Church work for a ten days Conference, at the
season when the demand on their time is
greater than usual, exceeded the expectations
of thp promnoters of the scheme. They were
present in spirit as well as in body, and though
not s0 well ",read up " as cuuld lie wîshed on
the course outlined in the programme, yet

each meinher camne down with bis mmid open
to receive truth. Not many essays were read,
no doulit owing to the incoruplete arrange-
mnents for securing the most papers possible.
The main weakness of the essays was flie lack
of assimilation of the subjeet discussed. Given
a few books of refercuce, three or four months
-or say weeks-imay lie tinie enough to pre-
pare a thirty minute paper which on the whole
may lie worth reading. But it will lie techni-
cal, stiff, and, as it were, rather Iloutside " the
writer than the matured product of a nîind
saturateci with the subjeet. N otwithstanding
this defed, the faét that mon were reacling
with a purpose, with a discriminating cye,
shows une point of great value the Conference
had in view when it was originatecl.

The enthusiasm with which the inembers
went to thec College was more than met by the
excellent arrangements mnade by the pro-
fessors for any or aIl attending classes uutside
of the prescribed programme. A graduate of
the 8o's inay lie parduned when he envies the
advantages of a student of the 90's. In ina-
terial advantages alune the eye secs prugress
ail round. What a change e.g. there is in the
cheery and comfortable quarters of the P. M.
G., and excellent wire screen shutting uut the
Profanzan vu/gos, when comnpared with the uld
wicket gate in the old College, thruugh which
occasionally a smaller sized student like
"Billy " J. was handed thruugb.

No need to yell now, just look at the card
nu name, nu letter,-pass out.

But the advances made in Arts, Science,
etc., are the truc marks of a live College.
Compare the Calendar Of '92-'93 with the date
'82-'83 and there will bie seen a greater division
of labor, fuller treatmnent of subjeets-giving
the most ambitious youth the choice of sev-
oral highroads in the world uf knowledge.

One thing the writer was delighted to find
bad not been thrown out in the progress uf
these years, that is the weekly or bi-weekly
essay during the session. This admirable
though laborious plan brings the student into
touch with bis professor, who is to youth flot
a more lecturer, but a philosopher and friend.

Lastly, the discussions held and the matur-
cd thought of the University leads une to sec
and to prize more and mure that the Christian
religion is truc philosophy, inasmucli as it
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does not ignore, but blesses life at every point,
and that lu Science, Phitosophy or Tbeology
the only thing to be dreaded is error, and the
only thing wortli seeking is truith. Sncb a
Conference as was lield iiiay help to unify
tbought, rernove prejudices and misconcep-
tions, and tlius establish the mind more firmly
than ever in Ilthe faith."

With ail the others, the writer wishes to, ex-
press the iindness shown by the professors in
ex'ery wav that ceuld miake tbe mental, spiri-
tuai and social life the niost profitable and en-
joyable to every meînber of tbe Atuiuni Con-
ference.

Cobourg, March 13, 1893- J

ARTS CONTINUED.

The only person qualified to assigu the pro-
per place in the botanicat catalogue to A.
Rannie would be a specialist on the species
fungus. Vegetating unobtrusively in a frock
coat without a crease, and a broad-brimmed
bat, hie would probabty bloom unnoticed, un-
less like the daisy of Wordsworth hie were
given prominence by an admirer of nature in
its uîiodesty and simiplicity. After basking for
four years in the sunny atmosphere of
classes and the Y. M. C. A., lie wjll be trans-
planted to the more wintry climate of Dlvinlty
Hall; there hoe will bend like the reed and not
break like the oak before the storms of heresy
and the breezes of higher criticism, and no
douilt survive to blossomi in some country
parish.

Besides growing, sleeping, studying classics
and keeping quiet geueralty, H. W. Bryan bias
advanced from knickerbockers to long pants
since bie entered college. He bas neyer been
known te go to bed without saying bis pray-
ers, or to class without learning bis lessons.
Once, wben the professot was away, bie skip-
ped a class; but that was after hie had com-
menced honours, and attendance was not
comipulsory. Somietime when mnamma does
nt know, lie is going to see what the big boys
do at Almna Mater, or peek in a wjndow at a
hockey match ; but just now these are forbid-
don pleasures. Nobody knows what hie is
going to do when hie is a inan ; he is not sure
yet.

J. D. McLennian, alias Sir John Thompson,
halls froin Port Hope, and is one of the înost
popuilar mou in the class. 0f a genial and
whole-souled nature, eîîlivened by his quiet,
but ricli, Irish %vit, lie is a general favorite
with the bocys, and is idolized by the ladies.
Sncb tiînes as lie can spare frein bis studios
are devoted tri the fair sex, thereby sinooth-
ing off the rougli cdges of bis cliaracter, gen-
erated liy contact witli a cruel and unkind
world. Being of a inatheinatical turn of uîiid
lie can knock the ''spots" off inost inen ln cer-
tain uines of study. Though a good studont
hoe is no ptugger and inay we]l ho describcd
in the words of the poet:

"He necer had a ja11ius for w ork,'wsneyer ite gifi of the Brail',
Bot Le'd mnake a trîot illitoatturk,'
For he's fond of tobicco andi ladieas.'

Chartes McLeod bias been calted Ilthe man
lu the inoon," not because dugs bark at bue,
not because of his unhinging influence on the
minds of tender miaids, nor yet because lie is
fuller at one tinte than at another ; but hoe
bias been se called because of the distinct
eartbly likeuess hoe bears to that higb-born
highlander. There is a point, bowever, where
the likeuess faits ; Charlie is always at the full
and atways smniling. His homne is in Prince
Edward Island, but Ilis sojournings in Boston
have given hlmi a strong liking for sncb Repub-
tican institutions as baked beans and popîttar
pulpits. Ho isyearning for both, aud, like the
baby in Pears' soap, hoe woîî't ho lhappy tilt
hoe gets thern. With bis unique "lswing of
conquest " hoe xvtt no doilit get there, to the
deligbt of bis înany friends at Queen's.

Andrew Haydou camne bore with the eyes of
aIl Pakeuham and Almonte uipon hlm, mucb
to his own discoinfort. Though an Anglican,
and ne believer in predestination, hoe was,
nevertheless, predestined froin bis birtb to
iiiake a detailed and careful study of law ahd
the ladies Of '9 4 -bis intense application to
whicb bas brought about a serions affection of
the heart, to retieve whlîi hoe finds it necessary
to take large and frequent doses cf R-, RZ-,
(Ready R'elief.) On accounit cf lîig legal pro-
pensities lie lias already had several briefs in
connecticen with sales of picture frames and
the ruinouf, rcpetition cf dried apple sauce at
tbree ieals a day, but bas otberwise taken
but little iuterest lu the Alma Mater. Andy
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intends to take three M.A.'s in the Spring-ini
English, P'ol. Econ. andi History-ini conse-
quence of which the Senate bas laid in a special
supply of exain. paper. His fellow students
have boniored hini with the offices of Presidelit
of bis year andi of Propliet, in wbich latter bis
vein of dry humor made bim a great success,
tbougb wben bie turnied bis attention to
Chronicles bis first effort prov cd bis last. We
will ail mniss hlm when lie goes, and are sure
that the saine success whicb lias accompanied
bis work bere will be bis at Osgoode Hall,
wbere bie iutends to study on leaving (2ueen's.

James W. Mclntosh would be lirîarked at
once by the acute observer as an honor
student in the ladies' favorite course, Modern
Languages. He bas that peculiar style of
beauty and feminine grace of deportmnent tbat
indicate a basbful and retiring disposition,
added to a softly rnodnlated voice and coy
manner, also characterîstie of tbe fair sex.
Like inost girls lie studies bard, and, except
when a candidate for office, does flot wa'ste bis
valuable tirne on Alma Mater, or sncb other
matters as students are generally interested
in. There is a rumor that bie once spent a
quarter of an bour writing minutes for tbe
year of wbicb bie is Secretary, but tbîs is a
vile calunny. He bas neyer heen known
te, do any positive harm, thougli wild scbemes
for the muin and defeat of certain bold, bad
students bave soinetimes been conceived, but
*be always repented of sncb tbings. Fortun-
ately sncb dangerous tendencies were nipped
in tbe bud, and jimmie wiil neyer be troubled
with a bad conscience wbeu lie bas reacbed
the goal of bis ambition, and becone P>rinci-
pal of a ladies' seminary.

Tbe subjeet of tbis short sketch is called
after the son of Philip of Macedon-Warrior
Longbow Grant. The first cognomen bie
bmonght witb hlm to College, and bie bas me-
tained it by bard work on the foot hall field
and by bis encouinters in tbe Aima Mater
Society. Those who bave known hlmi longest
will easily accotint for tbe second letter in bis
name. Truitb is great, and many-sided; and
seholars sometimes tbink in Greek, and make
slips wben they try to put it into English.
Taking ail these things into consideration, we
believe that the name Il Longbow " stands for

certaiu trifliug aberrations to which hie is sub-
jeet. Wiliie is vemy bigblv accoînplisbcd, and
enjoys the honorable position of Class Poct of
193. He bas also learned how to skate, and

bias told ail tlîe girls on the ink about lus love
exploits. Wilio lias heard a wlispcr in bis
dreamis for somne tine: Silver and gold have
we none, but sncb as we bave give we unto
tlioe." By carefîîlly watcbing the signs of the
tinios, hoe bopes to capture two of themn
Greek and Latin. He aise bas begun some
prelinuinary exercises in junior Canadian, and
hiopes to unake considerabie progress during
the Sirmunier, when tlue counpetition is niot s0
keen. In Philosophy, tbis young gentlemuan
affects the Cynie school, but it is quuite evident
that hoe lias only seen I)iogenes tbmougli a
glass darkly," and bas not yet learned to
liandie edgod-tools without cutting hiniscîf.
e. g. Wliat," bie asks, Il'is the difierence
between me and Truitb h And bie answers:
IlTrntb shines in its own liglit ;and I shine in
niy own eyes.' 0f all bis labors on bebaif of
thie Tournai, and mnany othor College interests,
the baîf bas nover been told.

SUN DAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.
The Sunday Atternoon Address for Marcb

z6thi was delivered by the Rev. Dr. Gracey, of
Rochester, in Convocation Hall, before a fair
sized audienice.

Man, lie said, is on one side of bis nature
an animal, but yet bias distingnishing char-
aéteristies raising bini above the animal; one
of these is that man alone gives evidence that
bie nust bave a religion. Is there, the speaker
asked, more tban one religion ? We find tbat
among the nations of the wvorld there are
varions beliefs coinnoon to, all the belief iii
one supreine God : the helief among other
nations in a triad of Deities :the beliof in the
necessity of sacrifice :in the incarnation of
the Godbead :in the necessity for regener-
ation hefore man can ho saved. The religion
whicb incîndes mnost of these heliefs will infal-
libly becomne the religion of the world. Tbey
are ail found in cbristianity ;towards this one
religion then we find that man is tending.*

Cbristianity being the one truc religion, it is
the dnity of everybody to diffuse it, as is coin-
manded in the Bible. For that purpose we
sbonld ourselves go, and sbonld send mission-



aries to where therc are souls to be saved,
where we arc xvalted, xxhere we are most
wvantcc1, full of confidence, as knoxving that
providlence wjll wor0k with uls aud wat cl over

us. hen shall the Kingdoins of the world
liecoine the Kinigdoîns of Christ; towards
which consurnmafion we are flow in a great
mneasure advaned ;for do not Christian
l)oteiltates now hold sway over ail the great
nations of the globe, and over the great mnajor-
ity of its People. The speaker concluded wvith
an cloquent appeal for aIl t0 labour heartily,
considering the magnitude of the wvork, in the
fuil conîfidence that the Eternal wjll crown
our lab)ours with sticcess.

After the address a special colleétion, on
beliaif of the Universify Missionary Associa-
tion wvas talkeîî up, flic aniunt realized being
somcwlîat over forty-one dollars, of whicli
thirty go the speak~er for expenses.

BYSTA NDE R.
Pcrlîaps lîistorians iii future ages will trea-

sure as a souvenir of one Of Caniada's greaf
mnen the followving, which we discovcred in
looking over the iWoWreau Daily ll'ititess for
I)ec. ist, 1874

EXTfRACTS FROM CHILDRFN'S LET-
TE RS.

SCOTCHu CORNERS. Nov. 28, 1874.
Dear Editor,, I arn eleven years old ;I live

in a place called Scotch Corners, in the Town-
ship of Beckwitb; 1 have got fwo subscrjl)ers
for your good paper. 1 sent for the Caizadliai
AIesseiigo, when miv pa was rencxving his sub-
scription for tbc .I onekl fies rhe third
of Noveinber. Please scnd if in mny naine.

Xours truly,
JOHN A. SINCLAIlR,

Carleton Place P.O., Ont.
Tlîosc desiring f0 sec the original will be

allowcd to do so if they caîl on the inanaging
editor, in whosc possession the precious doc-
tînent now is.

l3ystander was oîîe of flic twenfy or fhirfy
wbo attcuded the late Elocufion contest, and
bas 'one or- fwo things f0 say in conneétion
with if. Wbile Mvr. Rollins cerf ainly dcservcd
the prize so far as clocufionary menit went, lie
acf cd wif b vcry questionable faste in cboosing
a piece wif b which he had won the prize af
tihe last public confesf beld by the A. M. S.
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Sncb a proceeding is cnfirely opposcd to al
riles of professional efiquetfe. Two or three
of fhe boys have told uis fbaf there are beffer
recifers in the University than any of Friday
night's coiupetitors; the only reason as y cf
given for their absence is that fhcy did flot
choose fo comnpete because disapproving of
the metbods of the Professor of Elocuiomi,
under whose superinfendence fhe show was
conduétcd. This, if so, is înosf mnfortunafe.
Bystander bopes that next flîne the diffculfy
svill be obviafed by the A. M. S. taling entire
cont roI.

B YSTA N DF R

ELOCUTION CONTEST.

On Friday, Marcb 25th, an enferfainîno,
cbicfly of an elocntionary nature, was given in
Conv ocationi Hall, under the auspices of Pro-
fessor Connery. Owing f0, the lafencss of the
season and the fa& thaf lîttie advcrfising had
been donc, tic audience was sînaîl.

Mr. A. E. Laveli and Mrs. Herbison sang
solos rnosf acccpfably, and Mr. Connery re-
cîfcd a leaf frorn bis own aufobiography. The
Rev. C. J. Cameron, A.M., of Brockville, had
been expeated f0 speak hut was unable fo ho
present. Mcssrs. Laird, Leifch, and Rollins
were enfcred for fhe students' elocufion con-
fest, for wbich a pnize of twenfy-flvc dollars had
beenl nfféred, parfly given by the A. M. S. and
partly collcéted by Mr. Connery. AIl fbree
did exccllerîtiy, Mr. Rollins beig adjudged
suc cessfull.

AN UP-TO-DATE STUDENT.

A fcw years ago there appeared at our
University a youtb of fine and manly appear-
ance. He was far fromi being an ordinary
Fresbman, for, as ho biînself affirmed, ho had
a wvide and varicd experience, and had spent
much tiîne in close communion with Nafure.
Ho was distinguished by bis profound piety,
and fron bis f00 literaI inferpretation of
Scripture be conceived thaf fhe fruc and only
knowledge was f0 be found in fhe sfudy of
Theology. He, therefore. deterrnincd to drink
only at the fouintain-head. The branches of
this sfudy that gave bim parficular delighf
bear the learned naies Apologcfics and Ex-
egesis. The fnll mcaning of these names, as
well as the Ilsfrong meat'" for menfal and
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spiritual development wbicb they afford is
only known to the initiated Those wbo kuow
our studeut well, will remember ofteu to bave
seen bim in bis solitary walks bearing a pond-
erous volume, dog-eared througbout and yel-
low with age, the idol worshipped bv ahl
Divinity students-Hone's Introduction. So
inseparabc- were they tbat it is said ho even
took bis idol to cburcb, and if anytbiug was
tbere said not contained in the volume (wbicb
very rarely occurred) bie imirnediately added it
to some M.S. notes at the end of the book.
This volume might well bave served as a
wbole library, but as it deals cxclusively of
matters of antiquity, the danger of becomniug
prejudiced in tbat direction was obviated by
the possession of another volumne of modern
starup, a real live, up-to-date book-Butier's
Analogy. Our frieud studied these moost diii-
gently, and it is not strange that he somnetimies
gave utterance to words not understood by the
general public, and that the cast of bis counte-
nance became more and more exalted and
sublime. Oue requires only to know somne-
tbing of bis inner life to find tbe expianation
of these facts. Wbile many a student was
laborously seeking to find a bigher conscious-
ness of bimself, be attained to it bourly, aud
thougbt notbing of it, indeed, wby sbould hie ?
For had not tbe thin veil wbicb separated bium
froin the unseen worid heen, on severai occa-
sions, roiied away and tbe wbole laid bare he-

.fore bim! In this day of unhelief it is doubt-
fui if this fact will receive the fuît credence it
deserves. That it may no longer be doubted,
the writer furnishes one incident which he
solemnnly afflrms is authentic and genuine. It
was the day before exams, and approaching
midnigbt. Our hero bad studied tbat day ex-
actly eighteen bours, as recorded by tbe town
dlock; bad read all the Analogy (memnoriziug
the synopsis), and gone far into Horne. H-e
laid himnselt down to rest, very carefully as
was bis wont, lest by any sudden and iuad-
vertent movement hie should lose the resuit of
bis day's labor. He had slept but a short
time when be became conscious of a great
weight pressing upon him, and well be uight
for the volumes be bad studied contain no
light inatter. It was doubtiess due to this
fact that the vision frst presented to him was
that of the lowem world. It was nlot without

interest to hiin, bowever, and after his eyes
had beconie somewhat accustomned to the
thick darkness, and bis ears to the confused
clamnor of agonizing cries, he beheld forms andi
heard xvords famniliar to him. For onie rose
from the sljm-e and mnari and laznented that hie
had led astray so many by bis false doctrine
of evolution ; another acknowledged that he
was justly punisbed for teaching the simple
unes of eartb that tbey could nlot conceive of
a miracle. Que said hie had tried to make
inen believe there was no God, but niatter and
force. Tbe form of this most wretcbed man
lie recognized as that of J. S. Miil. After a
tinie other faces become fainiliar-Baden,
Powell, Kant, Comte, Hegel, German Ration-
alists and destructive cities a very great many.
The (ireamer imnurmured soinething about tbe

justice of God, and turned on bis side. Tbo
weighit tbat pressed upon tbe pit of bis stoinacb
was somewbat ligbtened. He teit ruucb better,
and at once a visionl beautiful and sublime
appeared before bim. He saw tbe pearly
gates opening and amid a flood of celestial
light saw forms most dear to bim. In rapture
be cried. "Thomas Homne, 1 know thee."
IBlcssed art thou, joseph Butier." Il Is not

that Paley I see." The hero had once bebeld
a piéture of certain eminent divines that sat
in a council once beld at Westminster. Somne
of tbese faces hc thought be recognized but
was not sure. He searcbed diligently to see
if auy were there wbo on eartb are called
Higbier Critics, but found tbat even the naine
was urmknown there. Wishing to make a note
of this fact bie reacbed for tbe book
(Horne) wben bis baud came into violent
contact witb seime article of furniture and be
awokc.

Y. M. C. A.

A. C. J3ryan, B.A., conducted tbe regular
meeting on Friday evening. The subject,
IlSymnpathy," was opened up by bim in a few
weIl-cbosen and practical words ; several
others also spoke on tbe topic. The attend-
ance was not quite so large as usual. The
cause of tbis we do not know, but hope, how-
ever, that our prayer meeting may not be for-
gotten even amid tbe rush of work on baud in
view of approacbing exams.
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ARTS SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Arts Society was
hield (>1 Tuesday evening. The Treasurer's
report showed that this Society is being more
and more approved of by tlie students, as they
perceive the superiority of this new method of
collecting the aninual fees. This vecar 170
stuclents paid their focs, leaving only nine men
yet to pay. Thero is a balance on hand cf
nearly $6o. J. C. B3rown and C. G. Young
were appointed Auditors. Mr. Peck, on iîe
baif of the curators of tho Reading Rooni,
asked for $30, previding tint some proposed
changes would be nmade lu the Reading Reomn.
A motion was cari ied granting this. On
Tbursdav another meeting was held to hear
tlie Audi'tors' report. The Executive deserx e
much praise for the mnannor in which tbey
bave werked ln the interests of the Society.

COLLEGE NOTES.
We see fromn the Halifax Chironicle that

Struan G. Roi)ertson, B.A., '91, lias suiccess-
fully passed bis second-year law examinatioîî
in that place.

We are glati to hear that E. C. Watson, 'gb,
is very manch better, and will ho around in a
few days.

We no longer sec the cheerful face of Toshi
areund tlic Library. His Services have been
dispensed with.

We are sorrv to learii that E. C. Gallup, '92,

bias been compeiled threugh iil-hoaith bo give
up bis classes anti bave for hone.

" Net being able to swallow mry words, sir,
I was compelied te throw up iny portfolio."
J. M. M-, in Mock Parliainent. Yen have
our symipatby, Jack, we know bow it is te ho
that way ourselves.

A QUESTION 0F DEScENT.

Scene: Bearding Houcme Avenue.
Time: St. Patrick's Day iu the merning.
Be-t-o-- Hello! Irish! wby don't yen wear

yeur sbamreck ?
M acL-n.-"l lin ne Irishînan, Alick."
Be-t-n.-"l Your ferefathers were Irish, and

se yeu're Irisb, teo."
MacL-ni. -"' Faitb, if it's a question of de-

scent, thon Pini doscended froin Adam, but is
tint any roason wby I sbould wear a fig
leaf !

" THAT."
This littHo soleétion, that that b)ook called

"Rbetorie Made Racy" bas perpotuatod,
miaikes one wislî that lie wore againi in scbool,
anti oct 50 rusty on bis parsing. We are re-
cjuested to parse ail the "ltbats." Try it.

You mlay think the word Il that " of very
littie conséquence. If yen. will read on, bow-
ever, 'ou xviii 50011 soc that tbat is of considor-
able implortance.

X ou xiii sec that that tbat used in tho sec-
onîd senteuce is a noun.

Anti we w111 say stili further that that that
that was spoken ef last in the third sentence is
a ncimi.

We gave the fourth sentence eue tinie to a
geutienian to parse, and a gentleman after-
wards remnarked, ''Tînt that that that that
gentleinan lJdrbed was parsod icorrectly.'

Tbe first gentleman rotorted, "lThat 'that
tbat that that that gentloenan parsed' was
rather a cluînsy expression."

Another one said, Il Tbat 'tint that that that
that tbab that ' was a stili more cluînsy ex-

A lady ventured the suggestion, IlTbat ' that
tint that that that that that ' gentleman made
use cf was a correét gramnmatical expression."

Tbat's enouigb.-Ex.

CORRESPOTIDErICE.

KYO'rO, JAPAN, lob. 23, 1893.
1U{JOURNAL :

You certainly have net been wearied by lot-
tors frem mie this is miy first to you since
ccuuing te Japan iu August, 1888. Anti even
for tbis one I înust cravo yeur indulgeuce-it
is enly a Il correction."

(Quite recentiy my trusted friond, Wallace
Peck, when writing te me said that be was
serry tbat iii-bealtb was geiug te necessitate
my return te Canada iu the immediate future.
It is quite true tbat I inteud ioaving Japan
ncxt summner, but it is net true that I am
leaving on accounit ef ill-bealth. I- eujey ex-
cellent bealtb and bave dene se alinost wîtb-
ont intermission since cemiug te tbe Merning
Land.

I caine te Japan, a layman, wbeu the foyer
for Engiisb was at its beigbt. Witb îîîany
et hors I fondly beped that the Ilseakiug in "
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process of learning a language would work as
well in rny case as it xvas clainîed it xvould iii
othcrs. I xvas soon undeceiveci. I found that
although 1Il' ponred out -Loglish saven davs
in a week, the japanese did itot Isoak in - to
any great extent. The plan indy work well in
other lands (tboughi I do flot believe it>, but it
does flot work herc. 1 have hcen Ilpourin.-
out " English ever since and I arn weary of it
-of preaching the mnaximumaî of Englisbi and1

of giving the minimumiiii of any strength andc
tine to the work dcarest to iny hcart. Somc
mnay ask why I do flot do missionary work
only. 1 cannot and stay bora, aod stili ho in
the eînpioy of Mission Baard. 1I(do oot knoxv
of a single Mission Board w'hiab does or would
errnploy a layinan to gix o ail his time and
strcngtb to direct work for Christ. What the
Master bas in store for nie 1 know not-and I
do flot worry. Bot 1 bo,, of you do not sup-
pose that I arn glad to shake the dost of japan
off my feet becanse 1 arn going to the dear
bomne land, Canada. How glad I ani at the
thought of seeing Canada again none but
those wbo have lived in an Oriental land know.
But it is flot an unînixed pleasure, for 1 shall
leave bhind nie flot a fcw young mien who
have hocomo very dear to ine, fromo whonu to
part will he a wrench.

A dear friend of mine went boine to Canada
last Sunmrer frorn China, a wreck. I shall
neyer forget ber words : -The larkeist Geth-
sernane of nly life is to leavo China." I cati-
not say tbat yet-it is very higb. Sorne peo-
pie sornetirnes talk of Il burying fine's self"- in
China or Africa. Tbere are two sides to it.
I have a suspicion that there is infiniteiy more
burying of talents in the hoine-iands than in
Cbristiess lands. Say, you feliows interested
in missionary work, wby do you flot ail go to
tbe Foreign field, whether that he in British
Columbia or in Ceylon ? I shaîl flot piead
"ltbe needs." You bave ail heen deluged witb
such information. Suffice it to say that it is
desperate, it is awful. But althougb the
needs must, and onghit to, influence us, and
tbat rnost (loeply, yet let nie say inost earnest-
ly, mnost soiemnly, that tbat motive alone will
faîl mviserably wben in the presence of the un-
reaped host of heathendorn. Nothing hut the
soul-enkinding and ever satisfying love of
Christ wiil carry you througbi. Not until the

xvOrds, "As 1 have lovcd you,'' hîave o Ia
wrought into our bocart of boarts, our ininost
beiog, eao xve work caliny and coîîfidontly
and joyfuiiy.

And boere ini conclusion ina 1 fiat oncicalure
ask for muen for japan aud China. Dr. Ver-
heck, the oidest inissiorîary in japan, savs hoe
coolci locata a litndred men if lie had thmni.
I woulcl double or- trefhie the nummîber. F~or let
it flot ho forgotton that the proportion of
Ciîristians to nou-Christians in japan is as one

o 01ne thousand-r to imooo. I low doas that
look ? Twenty Clîristians iii Kitngstcn- seat-
terod froni the dapot ta Portsmiouth, and sw ah-
loxvod up aîiong i9,98o Chiristiss onos, with
stark staring idoiatry on aul sidcs. XVhat do
yon think of it ? Amîd whaii I sac praise lai.-
isbod so unstintedly uI)of such brave, wocmtiîy
fellows as Stairs andi Mackay and othcr Africani
expiorers, and when 1 sec how ungruclingly
Cbristian ciergy and Chîristian iavmîÏen in the
homie lands give thoir cidran to the Civ il
Servico in India, ta tha C onsular Sari. ico min
China (under FEngii mnîaagemenut) and to thic
Engl,,isb Diplomnatie Corps the wido worid ox or,
wby, oh, why is it s0 nece-ssary to ha ahi.ays
Iappealing,'' and Ilpioadîni,'', and Il urgirîo"

Christ's folloxvors to "coic at once "?

Brothers, xvhy is ?
Very faithfuliy yours,

AizUHUI W. BFALL, '838.

10 FER CENMT OFr-F --

RAZO RS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS
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-POCKET KNIVES,
_A--

~CO R BETT'S~
Corner Princess and Wellinmgton Sts.
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The aniîmal siubseription is i .oo, pay~aide

before the enîd of Janiiary.

AIl literary conitribuitioins siiotilt be ad-
dresseti ta the Editor, l)raxver I 104, Kinîgston,
Ont.

Ail comunaîiications of a butsiniess natuîre

siouîld be adicrcssed ta thîe liiusiîess Manager.

T IIIS will c the last nunnber of the
JOURNAL lssue(l tilI after the exaiîs.

Sliortiy aiter Convocatiaui Day the last tlîree
iiiiibers wvjll lîe issiiet ini one, and wjll c(iitain

accomints of the closing exercises.
As xvit be scen by the A.M.S. report, oîîr

successors will be Mr. M.7. Peck, Editor,
and Mr. 1). Gaudier, Assistant Etiitor. Botb
are distinguisbed by the brilliant coîurse tbey
have taken at Queen's. Mr. Peck bias coutri-
buted unany articles ta the editorial colîiîiiii,
and we feel sure tbat the JOURNAL will have a
successful year in their bands.

Tbe mission fields for the Suinmmer are maai-
îîed again with the cuibryn clergymnu of the
country , and, unlike former years, very îucarly
ail tbe studicîts of Queemî's wbo applied bave
been allocated. Only two or tbree bave been
left over, and doubtlcss ere the Suinnui-er's
work begins tbey, taa, will bc scttled. The

opportuîuity of tioimug active mission work for
six imoufls of every Coilege year is, in iiany
ways, a uuuost valîuable blil) ta the studeîut in
Divinity. First and foreuuîost, if enabies bini

ta keep alive and active bis spiritual x igor and
love for sou.ls. It îuîust be confessed tluat, ini

tbe humdruun of Coilege routine, botb these

imîportanit factors in a succcssful nuinistry are
too apt to be negiected. Activec contact with
hniiai nîatur e iso bel ps to nil) o f thie sharp

corners aof'', slii 5' andt iiiales practical
ami] sY lapathetie the lives tlîat otherwise îîîiglït
tendii tii i ica e iiaril xd nid iî îoîîastic.

lut expericlice ini miiion Nvork soiîîetiiiies

bas anunifortîinatc effeiét x\'lich every stu(icnt

shlid try to ax aid. 1ii ail the years of a
inînîjsters li d tiier aie îîoîî in i ch habits

are Sa apt ta be foriîed, aînd tlic tendcîîcy to

imitation is -o stroîîg, as iin th ose of lus sttidfeît

career. A oiîing mianî going ont iîîto a con-
'gregatioiî îiîst ever reiiîeibcr this faet. If
lie covets a gaod style, let hiîn lay the foîînda-

tien eariy and well. If he is proue to fail jîlto
ruits or groax c-, let Iiiiii giiar(i Iaitlifiuly agaiiust
tliii iin lus xi irk ini tlhc missionu field, andi lbe

xviii be iikely to 1kcep ecar of thera ail the rest
of lis life. But the contrary often happens.

pLccciitricitics of sty le, useiess nuannerisuns,

iinniaturin.tess5 of x-oice, andi stilted hearing, are
oftcii the onteoune of carelcss habits in early

xvork. It is ag-ainst sncb things as these that

thie studeiît in bus miissionî work should ever

gîiard iiself, and then when lie cornes ta re-

ceuxe the traiiîing of bis I)ivinity course he wil

have everything to learn and nothing to un-

leari). There are îuauîy mlen iin the pulpits of

to-tiay wbo are liv ing exaunples of the fact that

the unlcarning process is n)uch the more diffi-
crilt of tIi" two.

\Vc have ofteîî woîîdercd just wby otîr

Facuity have tbought it best ta bring on the

exaîns. iiiidiately atter thic close of eiass work

andt lecturies. Fruo the standpoint of coin-

fort, xve nmnst confess, we have neyer been able

to sec that the plan is the bcst. Lectures
Fritiay afternoon anid exauîîs. Satnrtiay unorn-

ing inay bc very good as a tiine-saving iietlod,

but in attîai practice it lias a dcnioralizing
effect. It is a Nvcl known fact that lectures,

duriiîg the iast xvcck hefore exaîns., arc skip-

peti whvlesaic, and studcîits ean bardiy bc
blauiieti for takin- sîîcb a course whcn they

VoL'. XX.
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have sO little tîici to l)repare. As a inattor of
fact, in many courses of lectures, and in muany
cases, new work is taken Up continuously to
the very end, andc in ordcr to do justice to this
work a studeut requires ail the tiîne hoe has at
his disposai. The question thon is, Which
can lie best afforci to neglect, the review work
or the regniar work of the week or so hcfore
exaîns ? In most cases he naturally docidos
to negloct the latter.

The remedy for this would bo to discon-
tinue lectures during the last weck or uîake
theni wholly of a reviowing charaCter, or else
to give that weok to the students outright as
a preparation week for the caming ordeal.
The great evil of ail oxamninations is the pro-
cess of 1' cranming " which they always entail,
and just what offect lectures during the last
weok have upon this fadt is a question worthy
of note. If we hiad the whole week in which
to roview, there is no doubt but that more at-
tention could be given to the new work of the
closing terni, and the tendency to craîn would
naturally ho less înarkod. Even when a
student has worked faithfully during the terni
he roquires fully a week, to get himiself in shape
for examination, and if ho knew ho was to
have a woek for this purpose exaîns. could not
possibîy ho the bug-boar that thoy now are.
As it is, the wholo latter haîf of the session is
made miserable for hini by thoughts of a pro-
paration which he nover gets time to muake.
And if he does attenîpt ta do the neoded ne-
viowing, it is protty sure to bo at the oxpense
of his regular work.

We would like to remark for the benefit of
the graduating classes that for the last few
years the proceduno at Convocation, especial-
ly duning the administration of the sponsio ac-
adernica, has not been such as to impres4 out-
siders with the dignity which might ho expect-
ed at a University Convocation. At the last
three or four Convocations the procedure has
been samething like this : When the Registrar
started to read the names, perhaps the first on
the list knew that he ought to stand up, and
did so. The next half-dozen when their
names were called would sit uncanernedly,
and the'solitary standing grad. would hegin ta
thinlc ho was making a foal of hiînself and sit
down amid a storm of hoots from the gallery.

'rhei whien ail tlîe naines have been rcad, it
takes five minutes shouting froîn the gallery to
bring the classes to their foot. When the
spoesio is road the class stands in sileiit ai ilae-
muent as if Latin werc anl unknown tongue, un-
til another series of sliouts roîninds thei of
the occasion, and one by ono they drop to
their seats in silence.

We trust the gracluating classes of '93 wvîll
inake a change iii tîmis respect. For the bolle-
fit of those wvho have forgotten their Latin, the
class inight hold a meeting hoforehiancl, anid
got saine of its classical soholans to translate
the inystonious formula.

It is witli no sniall degree of amuuscement
that we read occasianally of the noble efforts
whicb College students in the States are inak-
ing tawards settling forever the destiny af Ca-
nada. Only recently Yale and Princeton
debated upan the question, " Shahl Canada
ho Annexed ?"' and still more recontly tho Col-
loge of the City of New York aircd the saine
question with a sisten institution iii that city.
It is with pleasure that we nmote that our exist-
ence is at least adinitted by our " cousins,'
and perhaps whlen tîme College boys aîid a few
country nowspapers have settled tlîc questioni
as ta whether we shahl ho anneîxcd or not,
they înay givo uls ai appartunity of say iîg a
ward ar twa aurselves.

LETTER FROM JOHN A. M'DONALD, B.A.,
Missiona,:y ta Ille Indians on thte West Coasi of

I anconver's Island, I/C.ALL who knaw John A. Mc Donald know
that ho is nat a taîker but a door. No

matter wbat the difficulties, ho says littie but
he always keops "'pegging away." We give
wîth pleasuro extracts fram a letter from him
ta the Principal, with reference ta his own
wark and ta that which Mr. Winchester, late
of Berlin, Ont., is daing among the Chinese.

The death cf Miss Lister, mratran of tho
Girl's Schaol, estahlished at Aiberni hy Mr.
McDonald, was a sore blaw to hiîni.

ALBERNI, B.C., March 16.
My DEAR PRINCIPAL,-

Everything was bright heoare Xmas tiine
whemi suddonly the Master ruînaved aur zeal,
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eus co-worker, Miss Lister, and four of the
girls left the "Home." Miss Minines took
charge of the gis while 1 taught the school
untîl relief camne in the person of Miss Mc-
Gregor, formcrly of our Central India mlissioni.
1 have been down Barclay Sound latoly visit-
ing our Alberni sealers and aise went to see
the Uclulahts aud Toqualits, (about 200),
within 7 Or 8 miles of our sealers' wintcr
quarters on the west side of the Sound, and
5o How-chuip-hs-abts near Ecool at the hcad
of the Sound. Ail werc glad to sec me. As
they arc afraid etf' Cliliahis,' i.e. bad spirits,
they wvîll not send their chiidrcn to the Aiber-
ni sebool at present. M\y i(lea is to inake
Uchllbt iny winter quarters whilc our Alberni
Indiaiis are scaling (Jan.-I\archi), and try to
keep a day sehool open there for at least six
miontbs in the year. 1 inteiided to have open-
cd a school there inyscîf tbis wintcr for a few
months had it flot bcen for the ioss of our
matron. As te the proposed building for
Girl's Home, as a mniiorial to Miss Lister,
whicb will be discussed at next comninittee
meeting, 1 would strongly favor it.

As to work among the Chinese of British
Columbia Mr. Gardiner, the Methodist Mis-
sionary, says that be would be'glad te, sec us
have Our mission in Victoria in the saine street
as their Mission Churcb, as we would help
each other. Mr. WVinchester lias made good
progress under adverse circtumstances. I do
neot know Mr. Coecman as lic was not in Vic-
toria wben 1 was, but 1 bear bim very highly
spoken of by soine of the workers in the
Chinese school. He is wcll liked hy the
Chinese as be speaks their language well.
The Indians rnake a large amouint of money
sealing and fisbing, but are flot steady work-
crs. We hope to find semne work for them
when the Paper Mill starts. 1 have flot heard
lately froin Mr. Duncan, but am sorry to see
that New Mctla kahtha bias suffered greatly
from fire.

VANcOUvER, B.C., March 27, '93.
Thte Edi for Queen's College J'ournal:

DEAR SiR,-I have read with sympathetic
interest your rcînarks in the last few numbers
of the JOURNAL dealing with the question of
enlarging your weekly edition and certainly
there is tia doubt in 'l'y mmlid that such a step

is eminently desirable and cven possible in
the near future if reasonable support is given
the editors and staff by the alumnni and espe-
cially by the graduates.

As at present constitutcd the JOURNAL iS
purely a student's paper and that is ail very
well as far as it gees, but outsiders vdio are at
a distance from the University and aie J)rola-
bly unacquainted with inost if not ail the u-
dergraduates cannot regard with a tremendous
degrce of appreciatien inany cf tue items and
jokes which nexv go te inake ni) the bulk of
the contents of our college organ. But if this
change is te ho made for the benefit cf gradu-
ates it appears te your humble servant that
yeni have a riglit to look te tbcm for support
that yen miay more readily hear the increased
cest an(l satisfy the incrcased (lemand for
cepy, whicm stich a scîmeie would necessarily
croate, and I wonld strongly urge that seine
stops ho takeiî withi that end in view. The
simpiest course te pursue would ho te issue a
circular asking the opinion of tlîe almimuni as te
the advisability of increasing the size and uni-
portance ef the present woekly edition of the
JOURNAL and, in the event of thieir approval,
wbat style of new reading mnatter weuld bo
niost acceptable. Further than this, the
graduates sheuld be askcd whether, if their
reciiendatioris arc acted tupen, they would
censent te contribute occasional short articles
on heing given reasonahie notice, and aise-
an important point-whether they would ho-
come subseribers at the usuai rate. This
course, I helieve, would be preductive of good
resuits if preperly cngineercd ; and there
should ho ne delay, for the A. M. S. should
be in a position te deterrinie at the beginning
of next session whether any change shonld ho
made.

0f course I am net censidoring now the ex-
tra work sncb a change mnight give the editor.
By sad experience I knew bis position is no
sinecure. But that problem wiii ho solved ne
douht after this other vexed question ms
settied, as I trust it will ho befere very long.

H. A. L., '88.
We take pleasure in puhlishing this letter of

Mr. Lavell's te show that we are glad te get
opinions frein aur graduates. As wiii ho seen
in this issue the JOURNAL will ho iînproved
and enlarged next year so that theîo will ho
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space for contributions froin
V/hile the JOURNAL for tbe pa
been too sinall for any lengil-
the Editor for ncext year extcîî
to the JOURNAL'S frieîids te,
thus strcuigthcen the bonds Ix
and present.

Mît. EorneO,-There is a pli
Lord Tennyson's Il Crossiug
ineaniug of wbich is soincwl
lias always been a mnatter of
to just wbat is ineant, b)ut i
lnoch Ardcen I fond se,

tlîrows light upon the passag
iii question is this:

Suinset andi eveing star,
A ndt euze cicar cetlf) liten

Now what is ibis ealu lu
the following occurs;

Then the thirci nighi after
Wiie E,,och sIiIebe mlnotionie,
And Miriam, wcraid andci cei 

'i bit all the hionses in te haiz rat"1-le w oke, hi rose, lie sprua i, al.
Cr yrng n th ai lonOd vole, "A -il,
1 amn saved !" andi o fcli back ,ds

Iu tbe nlotes to this passage
the italicized portin is tîtusg
of thte sea-a terni used iii soinc
land for a groiînd-swell. Wl
on a windless niglit tbe sound
tbrougbi the boeuses standing n
but is often lieard îîîaîy muiles

Enoch Ardeil is lying at tue
and 10 the dying sailor coines
cali " whicb T1ennyson, lookiug
owu death-hoiur, represeîîts, iii
Bar," as, coining to ixtîself. 'i
puis tbe passage in deligbtul
the imiagery of tbe poeuîi, ai-d
ed, it adds iînmeasurably to t
tenderness of the whole.

NOTICE TO GRADU

If tiiose who are to graduate
give lu to the Registrar the i

relatives and friends froin a dis
arrauged ta be present at C
will tee ta il tbat tlîey are atHl 

iieitl eoeted

to tieket-holders.

our graduates.
st txvo years hias

COLILEGE N~EWS.
y contributions SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.
ds ail invitation r N Sanday, April 211(, Professor Short

coirlut( n deliered tbe regular Sunday afternoon
7tween the past address iii Convocation Hall. His reînarks

wvere listencd 10 with ihe greatest interesi by
tbe audience, even Ity tlirse wbo found tbein

rase in the late selves unable to, agree witli everytbing lie said.
the ta,' le The Seniptître lessons were tbe 49tl1 Psalin
i obscure. It and Mattbiew 6tb cbapter; tbese, witb quota-

Lloul)t to ine as tjiins front Ecclesiastes, Artistotie and Car-
nl rcatliig over 1.0e, fornied lus text. Tbe central tbougbit of
.Il(ilig wlîiclî the quotatins was tbat the mnechanical life
e. l,110 pin asc xvas itot the bigbcest, and tbat a inan inust

have leisure to attain to self -realization.
The question for consideration was, Wbat

wer the influences of tbe varions kinds oif
L'noch Ardnîu' labor on tbe perforniers of tbat labor ? A

,/îeat deal, the Proiessor tboughit, depended
titis, upon tlue spirit in xvbich tlue labor was per-

anti pas-, tùiied-whetber a inan took any interest in
cLerc aN, ls xvork, or siîîîply ibouglît of tbe lnoney lie

'g woltl get for ils performance. The latterli ainoad,
a ail mîotive degraded labor-nade ildcgrading in

poke lo mre. tself. Under the old systein a inan had
t1e nieauniiq of îiccessarily to take anl interest in bis work, for
ive ii, A c-tt//t1t* caci fiuîisled article xvas time produet of his
ports of Eng- lîaîîds and brain working i conj nmction.

cii thIs occuris Uiîder the îîew econoinie systein in iiiost i hes
iit)t oi14 (,clocs of lal)or a tuiait was only a part of a great bui-
car the lcacli, îîîan iîîachilne, and lbit coîîtributed lus part ta
iiilatîd. the production of aîîytbimg, wbicb fact des-
pciuu of deaih, îro5 et, to a great extent, bis interest in the
the ''tome c/car coniîpleted article. Thîis fact iade tbe coarser
forward ta Ili; lions of pbysical work necessarily somiewbat
"CrOs-ing tIR, dcgracling il did ot coîîdîce to tbe clevelop-

luis explaiiaion mîenît of mtan's intelleettial andc higher nature.
liniiy w ill \Ve seldoîn reali,:ed, said tbe speaker, bow

mice appreciat- luncb vie bad lest by the severing of tbe con-
bie beaîîty andI iection betwcen production mand constomption,

SUBSIýIBIZ. and tlue introduction of îmîoîuey as tlîe only
Suosmuomîd. mediumn. Even the ineanest wvork niight be

dignified if perforined in the propel spirit, but
ATES. thc incentive ta that spirit bad been alîuîost

tis year will totally clestrnyed hîy aur modern inustrial
laines of tlieir systein. Go througbi tbe great manufacturiîîg
tance who bave centres and you %voulu observe that the faces
ouivocation, lie of tlue workirîen wore bard, stolid, unintelli-
liuitted tu tlie gent expressions. Religion and fainily life were
ors are openied tlîe only cuionteracting influences ta tbis state

of atfairs, aîîd even tbey were alîîîost pîower-
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less sometinies. The mnan wbo toiled clnriîîg
long hours ainid dust and grime wvas not apt
to be any too susceptible to ex en thcse gentie
and elevating influenîces.

Canada was at present, to a great extent,
free froîîî the ex ils depicted, and the lprescnit
was the time to check their development. The
hunes of our destiny xvere just beginuing to
fortu and now was the timne to mould thein.
The young muen and young xvoîîen of the
country were the imoulders. Let tlieîn not
clameîr for a forced industijal devclopinent
that might prove our destruction. (,lowing

pictures hiad been drawn of tail chimunciiys,
with their black clouds of sinoke, indicative of
industry and prosperity, ascendiîîg to tbe
doine of Heaven, bnt what woudd tlîis îîîean?
It would inake us a nation of griniy miners,
iron sinelters and bnrrowers,-it would îîïean
the defacing of the couintry's îîatural bcaîîties,
and the destruction of our timiber and other
natural resonrees. M/as it a crime to have
I undeveloped natural resources ? -' Xby

should xve be su anxions to get rid of those re-
sources ? M/ould it nlot be better to leave a
portion of thein for future generations, and
devote seine of our tinie to fittinig the rising
generations for a proper use of those re-
sources ? There were other industries to
wvbich we could devote our attention-indus-
tries tint did not degrade the workînan-
ainong thein agriculture, wlîîch was rapidly
l)ecoiing miore imîportant. One reînedy for
the existing evils would be higher wages,
sîmorter hours, and, by tbe aid of science, the
introduction of iiiethods wlîich Nvoulcl iniake
heaxy work casier. The workirîginan inust
have' leistire ini which to develop bis higher
nature.

fl conclusion, we mnust encleax'or ourselves
to reali/e, andtiminst aid otiiers to realize, our-
truc natures.

ARTS CONTINUED.

Colin Gainaliel Young is a nice, gentie boy,
witlî a IlRomnan nose and complexion fair,"
se-t off by sweet bine eyes and a rigbiteous ex-
pression tînt indicates an -emibryo D)r. Cbial-
mners. Tbe worst thing ever whispered about
Colin wvas tînt lie had the eye-brows of Lord
Byron ani the cbiin of Leigh Huniit. Nev er-
thielcss lie dabbles but littie iii snicl vaniity as

poetry, with the exception of tlic lsalins and
tbe W/estinster Confession. He bias mnade
himiself useful on the football field during his
course, s0 we forgive luini bis inany siiortcon-
ings. \Ve wisli Iiiini ail luappiness.

Robert Puritani Byers will be known to pos-
tcrity as the founder of a Moniaster\,. He bas
a decp-scated conviction of the utter bas-î,uss
of nuankind ini gencral, and a loathing for
xvbat lbe deens its îîîost degenerate expression,
w0îneu ani children. There eau bc little
doubft tliat this has beexi brouglit about by bis;

persistent and exhaustive study of Kantiaii
Literature, wbicb bias aggravated lus natuiral-
]y Kant-ankerous disposition. M r. B-yers'
languid air of patronage is due to bis stay iii
tbe North W/est, and tlîe sncccss wliich lias
croîvned luis efforts to, le photograplied aloiug
witli 'c)3. He bas aiso proiuiiced histrioiuic
alîility, tbougbi of a soiniewvlat al)ocol)ated
order. At the saine fiie tbere is a good deal
of solid wortli about R. P.; andi it wouîld lie
better fur Qneeii's if it containiec nmore of the
old puiritan spirit, su-h as lie piosses,,ses.

Jaines L. Millar, likec inost otlier great mnen,
lias a profound desire to get at tbe root of tbe
inatter, anid if lie keeps oni long cimouîgli xvill
doubtless succced. He ineans well iii every-
tliug lie cloes and is ready to asselit to auiy-
lic is told, alxvays of couruse, vitli an un-
expressed mntal reservation. He bas been
cauigbIt on sexeral occasionis in thec Reading
î'Zooun gazing uipwards and iuurunuring ; Il So
near anti yet so far.'' l"roui tbe amnut of
tiîîîe lie spends iii tlic solitude of lus muiier
ebaniber, wve should jutdge hiiii to be prepariug
an exhaustive treatise ou Gecisis aiid Geo-
logy recoiilcd, or, theo Inconsistency of Iiifi-
delity,'' or souuetbing of the kind. In conclu-
sion, there is not a kincler-lîearted fellow ini

College than Jiin 'Millar, aîîd lie is botnd tti

sîîcceed xvberever lie goes.

C. D. Canmpbell lias lîeen clescribed in
J OURJNAL No. 5. He will be anion-g tbe large
nuiiiber of this class wbo enuter i)iviulity fi- ail,
andc of whoin flic churcli will havc- cxci, rea-
son to teed proud.

Everyouîe wvill hid ail about J. M. 1\owat in
J ouiu. m No. io. lie is ittiiig hinuseît for the
study of law, bias iiiiieli iuterest iii eveur tluug
eonnieuted witlî t )uecil's. \Ve xvishlijii) success.
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A. M. S.
Considerable business of importance was

transacted at the meeting last Saturday night.
Mr. Mowat gave the annual report of the re-
tiringAthlctic Commnittee, the financial portion
of whichi is given below. After the report was
adopted the new Athletic Committee was ap-
pointed consisting of J. M. Mowat, Sec'y, D.
R. Drumimond, MA., J. S. Rowlainds, M. 13.
Tudmope, H. P. Fleming, H. R. Kirkpatrick,
A. 13. Ford, J. A. Supple, D). K. MeLennan.
The retiring cominittee was tendered a vote
of thanks.

Mr. Carinichiaci gave a report of the coin-
iiiittcc to ascertain the relation of the \arions
athletic associations of tlue College tu the A.
M. S. The report sbowed that at present tlic
A. M. S. lias control of ail athietic organi,-a-
tions represeuitative of the students, that the
Athletic Comrinittee represents the Society iii
its relation to ail thiese dependent clubs;
that, therefore, the Athietie Commmittee ca.n
exercise as mnuch control over tiiese dcpend-
ent clubs as tile A. M. S. can. The recomu-
mendations were that the A. M. S. sbould
assume direaï control of the dependent clubs,
andi that tbese should be mnade independent of
the Athletic Comrinittee in ahl cxcept tinaricial
matters.

The report was adopted.
Mr. Ross gave a report of the cominittoe to

Seleét a JOUNRAL staff. The followinig gentle-
men were recommended

Editor--iin-Chief... .......... W. W. Peck.
Associate Editor .... . McG. Gandier.
Marnaging Editor.............. J. S. Shortt.
Business Manager ......... S. A. Mitchell.
Ass't Business Manager..E. C. Watson.

The report recornmended tbat a heavier
quality of paper be used tbrougiont ; tîmat
four pages be added provided a page or more
of additional advertisements be secured, and
that the contraét for paper, additional pages,
&c., be made witb Mr. Pense this spring.

The report was adopted.
Mr. Best reported for tbe conmittee appoint-

ed to draw up a voters' list of mend)ers of the
Society. Tbe lists are now complete contain-
ing about 2,300 naines, inclnding students,
gradvates and alumni. Tbe conimittee was
tendered a deserved vote of thanks for their
lal)ors.

Mr. Carmicbael rnoved that the secretary,
l)e instructed to commiunicate witlb the Senate
asking for wbat purpose tbe present fee of ei
is collected.

The following is the financial part of Mr.
Mowat's report:

RECE IPTS.

Balance .......................... 0I
Principal ....................... 368 0o
Arts Society.................... 88 5o
Football........................ 203 35
Miscellaneous .................. 7 66

Total ..................... $667 61
EXPENL)ITUJF.

IHockey........................ $ 75 75
Football........................ 306 70
Campus, &C.................... 23 95
Gymrnasiuni....................83 70
Sports .......................... 64 25
Miscellaneous ................... 50
Balance ........................ 112 76

Total ..................... $667 61

PROGRAMME FOR CONVOCATION
WEEK.

April 2,3rd, 4 p*.m.-B3accalauireate Sermon,
thec Vice-Principal.

April 24tb, 8 p.m.-Science lecturettes in
Science Hall.

April 25th, 2:30.-Valedictories, and address
to tbe Medical Faculty and Students by John
T. Bray, M.D., (1863). 4 p.in.-Meeting of
the University Council. 8 p.mn.-Meetinig of
the Theological Aluroni Association.

April 26tb, io a.m.-Meeting of the Univer-
sity Council. 2:30 p.m.-Convocation-Ad-
dress to the Graduating Class in Medicine, by
Dr. Donald Maclean, F.R.C.P.S., (1866), De-
troit. Address to tbe Graduates in Arts,
Science and Theology, by Rev. D. J. Macdon-
iucîl, M.A., (186o), Toronto. 5 p.m.-Meeting
of tlie Board of Trustees.

MEDICAL EXAMS.
Medals and Hospital Scbolarsbips in the

Medical College:
First year Medallist-T. H. Farrell, B.A.,

Kingston.
Final year Medallists-R. S. Minnes, M.A.,

Kingston; Geo. McGratb, Camrpbellford.
Hospital Scbolarsips-J. Ross Allen, En-

toi-prise; Walter Connell, Spencerville; W.
X"onng, Kingston.
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THE FATE 0F '96.
In ibis cias I) great and fitocis
hlic ci ceaniy a learuud Fresît iie

Ilircia- 1 ititrioc ', sk lied iecaten

H e, te eirvel lotis eiru-puller.
I îrecui ', Fletchier ' sic s, cliy

Peerîug iicrougli lus gl-rciudglisse-,

Il liscock,, îoo, wiîh lookso-,olcber,

Sicille in lu very îrick, of floot-li-ili

And I NicIoaigall," ft 10 pose for

Fla-,teî casî off Juliics Cusar.
For bL-, lock, greer tbicb, at cl ty

Acnd bis cou like classic Romans.

Thlîre was Il Sioruy,' eeer sirit ecg
Ici see liglit aliove li.s colitr.
Theru wiis 'ClaIrk," te ibeeky siripiig,
Iti alilres iaied irictser.s.
i buse, anid tuaity miore came bitîcur
Froini ail ilarlers of itie latnd.

Voit bave .tsked cite whaî ibeir Lite ceas,
I miii aîcswer-îbey are saîîurud.

0f ibu otiier factons Freshiet
Wlîo lu '92 came icitiier,
M aty witl t îeir pis accu morpchîie,
XXWiii ibuir linuccîuîîs acîc plasters,
Licuusud lcy ibe saffix M. iD.,
F111 tbe bospiiîale and cborcbyarde

XVle yet otburs, sons ofl ieitls,

l'ilI tbe lantd wiîlî strife an ittictord,
Andi wiîlî cbarges so excessive

Fli ibeir coffers aud ilceir coulset-.

Tliens ibis fanmous ciass ceas scaiered i
Scoute to isit cliccies andîc cccunictc,
Scîtîe ceitîtit Otîtario's I occles.

Neur aiîn ciii Il Saityle '' tue Sliiriy
i'iute tîte lîrf iciMiiet.tn

Neveu cmire cuill sciiliiig I edtle.s

Scre îbe icoarders cit iîbis tetîcît

Fair .lart tice uiass lis scîttereti,
Anti ito mîore cuill îbey ,isemlle

Iin ilosu iîciet ialis of iuarcîiug

Oi thîe old Outario siuati(.
-W. B. m., Ciass I

t
oeî Of g)f-

FAREWELL '93.
Like the eiauds tdtat drift uvur îbe iclue Suitituer sky,
Liku the miels ubait drift avec tbu Sua,
Like tbe faces tai flash cubeu wu drca m of tbu past,
Mac vanisbed tbu year ',).

Wby bhoiid we col grievu cen cee pause teu ruilevi

Tbaî togeutuer w-cil uc'er lie agaiîc,

Our roade lie apari, perbapc widuly apari,
And boys are but faîbers of men.

T'be year bad ils coruows as weil as ite juyc,
Eaeb pleasaru, purbaps, bad ics paiu,

But thu future wili wiuuow rutuembrancu away

As tbu wiud bleus tbu ebaif fromn tbe grain.

Tben bu truc boys t Qucuns, your n)id voliegu bome,
]Furget nul euenis cebiebare pacll;

Runiember ibu days îbat yuu speni ituaîb buer rouf

Wberevur your lutinuay bu east.

The naine of oid IlQueii's" bias alceays buen cluar

'fu ber ebilducu wiinreur îbuy îîay bue,

But by nonu 'twili bu ceeisbud wiîb fuudur esteetu

Thantheboysof he yar 93. -W. B. M., '96.

Y. M. C. A.
As Gond 1?riday is a liolidax- with us, the

lîrayer mieeting was lîe]d on Ihîtrsday arter-
înti lest week. 'l'ie leader, AnidrewW\Va] Ier,
spealsîng of 1 /,arnestniess,' eîîîlîasiied the
tîc'ed of tîtat îqiality iii wagiîîg tue 'inward'
vafare, Chat eharacter mnay be firîily set ini

tlie iiglît dirediion. The datîger of narrow
earnestnes',, the neeessity of o)eni-iiîîiiledîîeýs
tii the liglît of trnth froîn any quarter aîîd tlte
force nf Plne zeai, were set forth iii the
developitient of the therne.

SUMMER APPOINTMENTS-

I )îîehee Preshytery-K. J. M eJonaid.
Nlontreal Presby-tery-A. 1). Meltiies.
Ottawa Presbytery-J. MeC. Kelloek, E-. C.

Gallup.
llrtvkviile Presbytery-R. A. Eiîîlaysnn.
.amark and Renfrew Preshytery-M. Hl.

Wilson, Geo. L-owe, Colin G. Yoiung, J. W.
lMIîuîtoýsli.

iniigstonI reslhyter-y-1. 0i. Mac-Artihutr, lR.
LaiR. il. Byers, W. J. l-et bison. J. R.

Fiaser, A. \Valker.
uietl hroigh 'reslhytery-Jas. A. I citeli.

Bat-ile l>reshlyt(ery-F 1. .L t tts, Ii. [cir.

Sarnîia Presbytery-C. H. l)aly.
Algoita Presbytery-A. J. MeMuilleit.
Synod of Northi-Xest--J. W. Muirîcaul, J.

A. Claxtoît, A. C. I3ryan, W. W. Peck, A. 1).
NlacEinnon, jas. L. Miller.

Synod of Colnînbia-J. M. Miller, jas. Roll-
ins, J. 1). Stewart, H. R. Grant.

COLLEGE NOTES.

The last regniar meeting, for this session, of

tue class Of '94 was held on March -oth, and
was one of the most pleasant yet held. The
speciai eotnrittee reported Chat the miarried
men were qnite willing to give the class an
nyster supper, but it was decided to postpone
the affair indefinitely, oXving to te nearness of
e .xams. Messrs. Tndhope and Windell were
appointed as the elass delegates to visit tue
World's Fair (?). A gond programmne was
presented.

Two of the lady students having lingered in
the l)uilding one evening lately tilI after six
o'einek, were foreed to inale a rather nndig-

nified exit throngh one of the lower windows.
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Theic~lîa foot ball teaiîî arc l>ottid to
have a photo ot theitîseix es. Tlîey hax e ai-
r-cady biad several sittings, but the resfflts su
far hiave l)een uusatisfactory. Tlîcy w iii sit
agauî sboî tly.

\Ve have licard that a syudicate coîuposed
of several proiuinent stud(lnts xvili iext session
suppiy essay papcr to tbose desiring it at
grcatiy rcdticcd rates. We hope it is truc.

Haci it flot becu so late iu the session, tbe
Levana Society îîîtended to hoici a speciai
iucctiîig to discuss the adoption or noîî-adop-
tion of crinoline. XVe bicar thc ladies are
hoopiessly dividcd on tbe skirt question.

S. S. Burns, K. J. Macdlonald aud E. C.
WVatson are out of tbic Hospital.

Medicai cxarns in Conîvocationi H-all.-Pife
to Miss S-: Arc yenî a first or second year
[man ?

The studeuts in Senior Philosopby were
disappoiutcd on Tuesday last wlien Dr. Wat-
son stated that tlicre woîîld be no mobre le-
turcs, owiîîg to bis hiaving been waited on by a
(lel)ltation of crie, presuinieably depuited by
the class to rcqîîcst hini to disconinue bis
course for the rest of tlie week. We rather
admijre the stîîpcîdous gail of tlîe Ildeputa-
tioni,' as lie xvas entirely unauthorized by the
class in wbat lie did. Indeed the genierai feel-
ing of tbc class seîoed to be expresscd by une
w'bo said tlîat he'd have corne every ro .ing
At initlniglit, if necessaty, to bear tbese lec-
turcs.

A Freshie (lady) was noticed corning, out of
the Englisb class-roorn iast TuiesdaY, xvbose
hieigbt was exactiy tbree feet. Snythe is nu,
longer the shortest studemît in College.

Our- student subscribers are requeisted to
leave tlîeir a(ldresses wjth I!r. Bell. The last
numibers Of tbe JOURNAL xviii be issuied iinuîie-
diately after convocation.

The publisbing coininittee xviii have the
Sunday afteruioon addresses ou sale oni Con-
vocation (lay.

We know peuple to be proîîd of their
nines, but we hope that a certain studeîît
wboin we heard a lady tresnan caîl Mr.
Goodiord will not allow bis pride to risc be-
cause she only-nmade a inistake.

Thils iiiitli's D)omionll 1/sr coitaîins
por traits of tlie princip)al flueýcx teaimîs ut
flie Province, iuclîîdiug Queeui's.

l)umin ic u examouatiob- the Library xili
la Opeu betweemî 1.30 andi 2.3o lx.x11. The Lib-
rariau requests ail bocks to bu, rettirmîed ou tlie
day on xvilue tlic exaîoiuation on tbieiu closes.

W~e are sorr\' to larmi tbat A rcadia, xvhich
we îuuticed su recently, bias decided to suspend
publication. We hiad feared tiuat its field
%Vrumîld necessariiy iîe narrow, bîut bad luoped
frouu tbc excelleut way in wlîiel it sustained
su uniforni a standard of excellence tbat if
îuigbt 1)0 able t0 iîold out.

Iii looking over the list of subscribers tii the
JOcURNAL, o11e canriot liclp bcing striick by the
iuarked absence of the naiues of receut
graduates. \Ve thiîîk tbusc wbo Icaxe the
uinix crsity sbould citlier leave their addresscs
xvjtl tbe JOURNALx or send tbeîo in the faîl.

Thuse science stîîdents who wishi to get dle-
partuuucntal spcîalists' ceî tifit ates biave no>
liglut task. Tbree wecks of constant examnua-
tion wxitli solfletiumes tlurce pai)ers a day, is
tîmeir pleasant prospect t. lu require caundi-
dlates to wirte at une exaiinatiou 111)01 ail the
pass classes of their lîonuur sihljelit anal of ail
related subljects is as nonsensicai as it is an-
noying.
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SHE greater part of tbis nuînber is taken

up with accouints of the Convocation
proceedings, whicb we give as fully as pos-
sible, and which we are sure will prove inter-
esting. Tbe Principal's report was enceurag-
ing, and showed a favourable state of affairs.
Many distinguisbed gentlemen from a dis-
tance were present, s0 that we cannet
remnenher a more successful Convocation.

Withi this nuinber Volume XX Of QUEEN'S

UNIVEIRSITY JOURNAL 15 complete, and we are
able to resign its keeping into the hands of
others. We are painfully aware cf the mis-
takes wbich we have mnade, and of our rnany
shertcomings, but, nevertbeless, we have tried
te do or best, feeling that perfeétion is a
quality of angels, net cf editors. We are glad
te see that next year's JOURNAL is to be en-
larged and irnproved, and have no deubt that
it will be successful under the able manage-
ment te whoin it bias been entrusted.

In leoking over our subscriptien list we have
been struck witb the very smnall numnber en its
pages ef namnes of tbe graduates of recent
years. This sheuld net be. We hear a great

deal cf talk about " leyalty te good old
Q.tueciis," and a very good way te show it
wvould be te subscribe for tbe JOURNAL . The
prebable explanation cf tbe sinallncss cf the
number is tbat wben men get eut into the
world tbey have ne tiîne te tbink of sucb
tbings as J OURNAL subseriptions. If eacbi inan
wlho is going could leave bis address, eitiier
witli ourselves or with the registrar, a list

could be madè and samle copies sent te

each in reininder. We hope those ef the
class cf '93 in Arts, Medicine and Divinity,
who are going forth, xvili set a briglît exanîple
te future gencrations in this, as tbey have iri

many cther resl)eés.

Tbe Principal's Report te the Trustees, part

cf wbich will be found elsewhere in this nure-
ber, shows tbat Queen's continues te lead tbe

way iii new developments cf university
thouglit and work, se far as Canada is con-

cerned. To its provision for extra-miural

students, whicli bas been made specially effec-

tive in tbe departmnent cf English by the

appointmnent of a Correspondence tutor, and

its well organized courses cf genuine univer-
sity extension in the city cf Ottawa, it bas this

year added a new departure, in tbe same di-

reétion cf bringing tbe oniversity into teucb
witb outside classes prepared te take advan-
tage of i~s benefits. The conference held
under tbe auspices of the Theological Alumni

was su ch a success that the mîeeting of the
Alumini determined te inake it annual, and to
establish a special Leéturesliip, on the rela-

tions et Philosopby and Theology, as its

nucleus. The members were willing te pay
for tbis Leétureship eut of tbeir own peekets,
but tbey have already se inuch te pay in the

way cf railway fares, books and other expent-
ses if they attend tbe Conference, that it xvas

felt tbat they înight first nake an appeal to
somne great unknewn te ceme forward with the

soin needed for its endowmient or its estab-
lishment at any rate for a period of three

VOL. XX.
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years. To this appeal a response is sure to
ho mnade, or we inisjudge the spirit of the be-
nefa6tors of Queen's.

Hithertu, the uuiversity lias hiad noe Chairs
linked wjthi the naines of its bcncfauétors. The
reason lias siiiiply becîi tlîat no one person in
ail its history lias given or left a siiuii large
enoughi to endow a Chair. Ail apparent ex-
ceptionu is the case of the late Mrs. Nicliolîs, of
Peterboro, wlio left $2o,ooo to Ç,,)uecii's, witlî-
out specifying any objeét ;but as the Trusteces
have reason to Ilope that the executors will
add to this stinm frouîî the residue of the estate,
they have dclayed assigning it to any special
Leffiuresliip or Chair, util the estate bias heeli
wound up or this detail of it deterrnined. A
new era is 00ow to begin, and the rèason is cvi-
dent froin the Principal's Report. We believe
tlîat the Chair of Botany and Geulogy is to bc
known as "The John Roberts Allan Chair,"
and should it be civided at any timie, the naine
will go with the Botany; whilc the old subjedt
of Zoology is to be nanîed the IlThe John
Roberts Professorship of Annual Biology."
All hail to the new departure!

THE CO)iVOCATIOPI.

LECTU RETTES.()N Monday evening three interestiug lec-
turettes were delivered i the Science

Hall. Prof. Nicol took for lus topic Il Nickel."
He slîowed i a very interestiug way the
composition of the various kinds of nickel and
the manner in which it was extraiéted froin the
ore. In this conneaion lie performed some
interesting experiments. He concluded by
saying that nickel is gradually taking the place
of copper and brass, especially in the case of
household utensils.

Mr. T. L. Walker was the next speaker. He
also deait with the nickel question, and gave
some interesting information as to the working
of the Sudbury mines. He pointed out the
value of these mines and the difficulties in the
way of making them more valuable. The
chief drawbacks were strong competition, con-
sumption and excessive charges of transpor-
tation. He thought, however, that as nickel
was becoming a more utilized metal ail the

tiîne these difficulties would be overconie in
tirne.

Dr. Goodwin was the last speaker. The
subjeét of lus lediure was Il Extrenues of Tein-
I)eratlire." He showed lhow very low tein-
peratuires îuiglit be found hy liquifying gases.
He referred to the experiments of Prof. Dewer,
of London. He thon cloalt with very ilîi
tenîperatures, the degrees of which could he
estiiuateci hy their effeëts on certain metals.
The sun and the stars were the most intensely
heated bodies of whiehi we -have any know-
ledge. By ineans of experiments lie showed
the effeat of a gas flaine on several initals.

VALEDICTO R ES.
VALLDmCTOiRY FROM WOMEN'S MIEDICAL COL-

LEGE, READ Bv MISS RYAN.

In hidding farewell to college life, "The peo-
pie we have met " resolve theîîîselves into the
citizens, the trustees, the faculty and our fel-
low-students.

To the people of Kingston we desire to ex-
press our hearty thanks for the kindness
shown to, us during our college course. Years
hence the mere mention of IlThe Limestone
City"' will bring up remernhrances of the cor-
dial welcome and genial hospitality accorded
to us during our residenice here.

The Trustees have heen hotlî kind and con-
siderate, and have doue aIl in their power to
muake our college coifortable andl pleasant.
The inuch appreciated piano in our recreation
rooin is due to the generosity of of the present
chairman, and to liîîî especially we ahl desire
to express our renemibrance of bis kindness.

Our college has gained another privilege hy
the union of the Royal with the University, for
which ahl future generations of graduates will
thank the Ilpowers that be," namely, the right
to compete for the medical honors, prizes,
medals, &c.

To the faculty we will say farewell with feel-
ings of gratitude, won by their untiring efforts
in our behaîf. We consider that each pro.
fessor hias done the best possible for our ad-
vancement.

Our fellow-students have heen invariably
kindness itseIL We shaîl neyer forget the
graceful manner in which they resigned to us
their front seats. And when anything especi-
ally interesting was to be seen their respedt-
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fully spoken "lLadies First " mnade us feel that
instead of being simply tolerated we were
recognized as a not very unwclcome element
in their college life. For this and their many
adis of kindness wc thank thiem one and ail,
and wisbi thein the greatest success in both life
and profession.

VALEDICTORY FROM ARTS, 1893. READ DY Rl.
LAI RD.

Mr. Chancellor, Gentlenmen of Convocaltion, Ladies
andl Gentleinen:

To me lias been assigncd the duty of offer-
ing the farewell address for the gradnating
class in Arts.

For four years we have been devoting onr-
selves to the cultivation of oum* highier life in
this centre of intellediual light, and as timne
sped on, our final goal has scenied to rccede
more rapidly. To-day, we reach, as Lt were,
a halting place, but Lt gives ns scarcely time to
breathe, for we know that we are but on the
threshold of life and the border-land of truth,
and must pass on. Whien beginning our Uni-
versity course we littie realized the power of
the new current of life into which we had been
drawn. THEN, we had faint conceptions of
the momentons questions to 1)0 solved, but
boldly set to work, uindcr our learned profes-
sors, and longed iii our boyîsh hopes for o:ur
graduating day to corine NOW, as we turn
from our Arts course, where our inadequate
ideas bave been gradutally vanishing and where
ur charaéter bas been undergoing a slow pro-
cess of development, we cannot but feel keenly
how incapable we are of grappling witb the
task of converting truth into life and life into
truth.

Lt is not too much to say that a University
graduate should be somewhat above the level
of ordinary men. Those who have not had
our opportunities will be eagerly expeéting us
to do sometbing towards solving social and
moral problems and to become living examples
of tbe truth we bave learned. Shouîd not
this be tbe case in a unique sense witb those
who graduate from Queen's with ber excep-
tional advantages and freer spirit ?

As we review our Aima Mater's past, we find
that she bas kept pace with tbe growing ne-
cessities of the times. Duiring ouircouirse, sev-
eral new Professorsbips bave been established,

the number of students bas been yearly in-
creasing, the curriculum has been improved
from time to timne, the Carruthers' Science
Hall bias l)een ereéted and equipped, tho Li-
brary bas bocu imiprovcd and especially dur-
ing the last session bias been malle more avail-
able to the studentq, on a few occasions
Queen's lias bec-n gcnerously reniemhbered by
friends in beqnests and scholarships, and the
year of jubilce bias coine and gone with its re-
joiciug over the past and its brighiter bopes for
the future. Tîmese thiugs give aIl truie-bearted
friends of iQuensi' ispeakable pleasure, but
in theinselves tbey do not constitute the
strength of tlîe University. This lies rather
iu tle devotcd loyalty of her professors, grad-
nates, andi stuidents, and inl the deep and grow-
ing earnestness that cbaraéterizes themn in
t1ieir work. Tliere is one tbingi LuQueen's that
is peculiarly hopeful and monerts special men-
tion, viz :-tbe barmnonious andi friendly rela-
tions of professors andl students and the deep)
iutcrcst tbat the former have in tbe welfare of
the latter. Anti for truc and permanent ad-
vance in scholarsbip, this is an undoubted es-
sential. Wbile these advances are worthy of
our highiest con;rmedation and caîl for-th our
bost efforts, we feel that tlmey are but indica-
tions of a wider sphere of influence which
gticcn's will iu the future exert, and we look
forwartl to a ricber henitage and more glori-
ous prosperity for our successors within these
college walls. The question nuw to he con-
sidered is, whiat bas l)Cen the effeét on us of
the course, and wbat more is required of us?

If our University bias given us higher ideas
of life and bas indicateti the approach to fields
of learniiug yet untoucbed by us, t/zen bier labor
bas not been in vain. We have been bronght
into touch with truc culture, with men of ma-
ture minds and with the freshiness that comes
from original research, and we bave seen the
necessity of getting rid of selfisbness, insin-
cerity and aIl that is not Lu barmony with truc
manliness. But wbile being stripped of many
of our old conceptions and wbile finding ont
that ur supposed knowletlge wag in reality
meagre and fragnientary, wo feel that we have
been slowly winning our way to a bigher plane
of thought and life. We have fonnd omit that
we cannot accomplisli everything in a college
course, nor in a lifetime, and that failure and
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disappointment corne to us as to other men.
But this mncli we cain and meust do, we inust be
ever receptive of the truth and have our eyes
ever fixed on the light. If we havc not this
spirit, we mnust stand self-condcmned for not
being iii touch with the teaching of our Uni-
versity. Many other valuable lessous have
beeu learned, however iînperfectly. Mucb
lias been given to us and rnucb will be requir-
cd of us. As we now go forward to edzuca-
cational, legal, medical or theological studies,
we cani be true sons of Queen's only in se far
as we use nobly the abilities, training and ad-
vantages that are ours and are truc to ozur-
selves, our God and our fellowmien. We hav'c
as yet in Canada no Post-Graduate Univer-
sity. Queen's bas l)ecn making some efforts
iii this direc5tion with fair success. Looking
at it froiu a student's point of view, this is the
only way by wlîiclî we cari get a satisfaétory
grasp of any special subjeét. But it is almnost
impossible for the ordinary Canadian student
to remain longer than the regular period.
This difficulty, as bas oftcn been poiuted out,
cani be reinedied by the establishment of
scholarships and fellowships, and by this
means rnany of our Graduates could return to
do advanced and independent work, The
Senate, we feel sure, bas done ail in its power,
but is confronted by the insurmiountable diffi-
culty of lack of funds. In the naine of the
students, 1 appeal to the loyalty and gener-
osity of the wealtby friends of Queen's to give
the required aid to their University, wbicb
wiIl give ber greater power to ITould the young
life of Canada.

Another subjeét that bas been engrossing
the attention of the College is " a Gyrna-
siiiin." The acquisition of this seerns to be
no nearer than before, wbile as the years pass
on, it becomes a greater-feit want in student
life. But ail we cari do is to appeal agaîn to
some une who bas the power te prnvide us
wîth a properly equipped Gyrnnasinm.

Wbile doing this, however, there are other
departments of athieties wbere the loss of a
gymnasium rnay be partly regained, and we
regret tbat these are not taken advantage of
by the students so extensively as they migbt
be. Our football and hockey teams have OC-
cupied honorable positions and we are proud
of thein, but, aînong the majority of the stu-

dents we do not see the old-tirne football en-
thusiasm. To yeu, our fellow-students and
successors, we appeal not only in the naine of
sport, but in the name of the physical man-
bond of the University, to maintain and de-
fend the position and unsullied bonor of tbe
red, bine and yellow on the campus. WE
have had our failings hiere, but we are safe in
saying tbat you will prove more faithful, by
every one of you taking an aétive interest iu
ail thiat Pertains to your physical development.

We rejoice at the position we occupy to-day
as graduiates of Çueen's and appreciate tbat
honor bigbly, but our departure froin these
halls is tinged with sadness, for we are now to
break up ties and associations that were years
in forîning and that bave proved invaluable.

Citizens of Kiingstoii,-XVe tbank you beartily
for the many kindniesses you bave sbewn ns.
In uur eager pursuit of knowledge and mental
development, yeti bave been mucb more
mindful of the social side of our natures than
we oni-selves have been, and we cani assure
you that we sball carry througb life many
pleasant memories of the years spent in your
City.

Outr esteemied Professors,-Your wide culture,
your patient and syînpatbetic teacbing and
your pure and manly cbaracters bave always
been to us tbe highest incentives. Yon bave
taught us to tbink for ourselves and under
your sure guidance and bearty encouragement
we bave overcome inany obstacles. The
bigbest tribute by wbich we cari repay yen, is
by holding forth tbose principles wbicb yon
bave impressed upon us. Relu&antly separat-
ing ourselves from yon who bave done s0
much for us, we hid yon a grateful and loving
farewell.

We thank the Registrar and Librarian for
tbe courteons attention you have always been
ready to give to our individual needs and for
your efforts to remove all difficulties and in-
conveniences.

Fellow Students,-We have learned inuch
from our Professors, but from yon too we bave
received an education not to, be despised.
We shaîl watch your course witb interest and
feel sure that you will do honor to your Alma
Mater.

Hold fast to those college institutions that
have been handed down ilbrougb ns to yen
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and be faithful to that spirit of truth and free-
dom that bas always been charaéteristic of
Q ueen's. Learn, as we have learned, that
you are flot here to win honors and rewards,
that this is flot the sbortest road to material
prosperity, but learn-that your spiritual well-
heing and its dignity is at stake. Though we
grieve at parting with you, we are students
still and hope to be with you always in spirit.

Since we deserved the namne of friends,
And thine effect so lives in nie,
A part of mine inay live in thec
Andl inove thee on to nobler etids."

We bid you good-bye and wish you success
as you follow us from "lgood old Queen's9."

And now Aima Mater, farewell. Vour kind-
ly spirit has giveu to us a richer dower than
silver or gold. You have made us thrill witb
emotions of loyalty and have set our feet on
the path of true wisdom, and we owe you a
debt of gratitude which we can repay only by
purity of life. and loyalty to, your lofty and in-
dependent spirit.

VALEDICTORV FOR MEDICINE, READ Bv J. J.

GIBSON.

Mr'. Chancellor, Gentlemen of Convocation, Ladies
and Gentflemnen anzd Fellow Students:
Perinit me to say a few words on behaîf of

the graduating ruedicals of '93. We leave our
Aima Mater with mingled feelings of joy and
sadness, with joy that we have at last reacb-
ed the goal for wbich we have heen striving
for the last four years, but witb sadness as we
realize that wc are to lose the advice and
supervision of a wise and painstaking staff of
professors and are about to, enter upon a life of
care and responsibility. How few ofus realize
until tbey are past that our college days are
our best days.

We tbank our professors for the training
they have given us, for the interest they have
taken in us and for all that they have tried to
make us. May they lonig be spared to uphold
and further medical education in our native
Province.

We must also thank the good citizens of
Kingston for the manner in which they have
received us in their homes and inthuir churches.
We appreciate the kindness and respuét shown
us and we hope the Limestonu City may long
duserve the higb rcputation shu bears for hos
pitality and kindnuss to students.

It can bu truly said that the medicals of '9
lived during a time of change. During our
course we have had two different professors in
Materia Medica, two as Demonstrators of
Anatomny, two in Pathology, two in Clinical
Medicine, three in Physioiogy and three in
Histology. We spent our first tbree years in
the good old Royal, and our last in dloser
union with Queen's. Whether sucb changing
is conducive to the hest interests of students
we are flot going to say. Changes are some-
times necessary. We would however con-
gratulate Queun's on her present efficient
staff of medical professors. Each professor
appears to he in the place for which bu is best
suited and we bave every confidence in the
success of our Collegu. With regard to
Ilorganic union" we do not think that the
stand or faîl of the old Royal depended upon
it. She hadbleenisteadily growing in nuinh)ers
and usefuiness since first instituted and with
sucb a record, so many warm friends and such
an efficient staff of professors shu could flot
f ail. There is an oid maxim bowuvur whîcb
says, Il In union there is strength," and this
we think is applicable bure. Queen's Univer-
sity is stronger by adopting the Royal and the
Royal bias hecome stronger by hecoming a
part of queen's. Thougb dloser union bas
not yet donc ahl that was expeéted of it, it bas
iu one respeét at least donc more than was
expeéted. In former years we paid our feus
any timu after Xmas; now alI feus must he
paid each fail on entering, much to the dis-
may of many of us.

We would mention the great itoprovements
wbich bave heen made in the beating and
lighiting of our class rooms, and also the fur-
nishing of the "Den," ail of wbich add so
much to our comfort. A great improvement
bas also heen made in the fitting Up of His-
tological and Pathological Lahoratories which
are now second to none in the Dominion. AI-
though the specimens in Pathology were us-
pecially good this year, if the wisbes and in-
turests of the students bu consulted we would
ask for fewer specirnens and more. teacbing.

Two nuw suhj céIs have this year heen added
to the list for examination, wbich is a good
mnove, as examinations have been required for
somne years in those subjuéts in the Council,
but the students would bu mnucb obliged if due
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notice would in future be given of sncb new
additions at the commencement of the terni.

If we may be permitted we wotild sound a
note of warning of the danger of medical edii-
cation becoming a mcre meebanical storing of
knowledge, and thus exaininations a mere test
of memory. We would advance two reasons
for this tendency: xst, flot enougb clinical
teaching, for which our professors are flot
always to l)lame; 2fld, the rnultiplicity of sub-
jeas, whereby so mucb of the student's time
is taken up in attendance on le&ftres that he
is tempted to resort to the stili wider miulti-
plicity of "lCompends" and "Digests." He
thus avoids exercising his own senscs, aîid
trusts to being filled with knowledge witlî littie
trouble or thougbt to himself. We cannot but
admire the efforts of mnany of our professors
to neutralize this tendency, and we would mien-
tion especially the Professors of Clinical Sur-
and Obstetries.

Despite tbe tendency of current opinion, it
sbould flot be assumed that education rncans
merely knowledge, or learning, or tbe receiv-
ing of instruélion. It means rather in Milton's
words, Ilthat which fits a man to performij tst-
ly, skilfuily and magnanimonsly ail the offices
both public and private of peace and war."
The prevalence of tbe dodrine of the utilitar-
ian philosopbers bas donc much to foster false
and erroneous opinions of tbe end and purpose
of education. Knowledge, not wisdom, bas
become the approved end of education, and
cleverness at examination ratber tban the
skilful management of tbe affairs of life tbe
final test of success. The best minds bave in
ail ages protested against tbisspecious doétrine.
Montaigne, Milton, Locke and otbers bave de-
nounced it. Cowper diffentiates tbe tendencies
of these two schools in bis lines:

" Knowledge and wisdom far from being one
"Have ofttimnes tio connexion. Knowledge dvlls
"I heads replete witl thoughts of otiier nieni
"Wisdom in mninds attentive to thejr owen.
Knowlecige is proud that he bas learnt so niuch,

"Wisdom is humble that he knows no more."

As education does not consist solely in tbe
acquisition of knowledge but includes tbe
complete and harmonious developinent of al
tbe mental, bodily and spiritual faculties, tbe
exercise and training of tbe natural senses
sbould not be disregarded. In this age wben
progress ini applied science depends cbiefly
upon the elahoration of apparatus, wben the

conquests of tberapeutics over patbology de-
pend mainly upon tbe perfeélion of tbe pbysi-
cal aids to diagnosis, there is some risk of
ruining the natural senses by the exclusive
use of instruments. Tbe stetbescope, the
tbermometer, tbe spbygmograpb, tbe oplitbal.
moscope, and the laryngoscope bave enlarged
our powers of diagunsis, but it is doubtful
whetber they have extended our usefulness as
practitioners of tbe bealing art in a corres-
pouding degree. Witbout those aids tbe
modern praélitioner is often belpless, wbere
biis forefatber, prompted by tbe diéaates of a
trained experience, would bave struck boldly
and struck to good purpose.

However large tbe amouint of instruétion
imiparted ini tbe medical curriculum miay ho,
tbe mnedical student and praétitioner, wbio
sball be wortby of bis calling, mnust be in a
large measure selt-tauglit. The student must
see, bear, bandie, tbink and judge for bimself.
His knowledge and bis experience must be
organically assiinilated ani not merely nzcchani-
cally stored witbjn bis memory Nearly more
tban tbree bundred years ago Montaigne con-
denined excessive tutorsbip. Here are bis
words: "'Tis tbe custom of pedagogues to be
eternally tbundering in tbeir puipils' ears as if
tbey were pouring into a funnel wbilst tbe
business of tbe pupil is only to repeat wbat
tbe teacber said." This Iltbundering in tbe
cars of the pupils " niay secure success at ex-
amnmation, but it will neyer bring that know-
ledge wbich is Power. Wbilst tben the pupil
must in many tbings deliver bimself up to the
influence of autbority he must ever remember
tbat be can know only tbrougb bis own under-
standing. Tbougb leétures and book-reading
will do mucb for bim tbey will not do ail;
tbey will not do enough. They will do some-
tbing ; tbe rest bie must accomplisb for bim-
self. He miust meditate upon wbat hie sees
and bears ; be must refleét, test and verify
continually.

Tbe year now closing cbronicles the inroads
of the grim reaper. To tbe cbair occupied by
one member of tbe Faculty be introduced bim-
self, and bore away from Clinical Medicine a
coinpetent instruStor and from bis students a
warm friend. We wbo lamnent tbe loss of Dr.
Henderson may say, in the words of President
Rankin:



As one w ho, partinýg, climbls at niglit the stair,
And backward waft a farewell kis or wvord,
And then ascencis to regions whiere lie is noÏ heard,
Nor ansvers lie if we acidres him there,
So didst thou ceave this human fellovship,
And front, our nun,

1 
er, thus inforinai, slip,:

Where thon (10t join no more our song and prayer.
0f highier îluings ive know thon. art aware
Of hioler mission thani thy mission hiere,
Aid so consoled, we miss thec year by year,
Ami for thant higher fellowship prepare,
XVhilst thon to us art j;rowing stili more dear,
Than whjle the ltle time we hiad youe.'

But froin these retrospeétive considerations
we must now turii. With ouirselves and those
who wish ils wcll the question properly formns
itself, wliat shail our future be ? XVhatever
the past bas been, we are to-day in the living
presciit and face te face witb an unknown yet
bopeful future. There lias been an incentive
to pressing toward the goal of graduation, and
about these April tiitues Of '93 there may bave
been a clarmeur since matriculation days. But
to-day we are conscious Of this one tbing that
webhave not Ilalready attained " nor are "lalto-
gether perfeca." We deeply realize that we
are not now at the ending but rather at a new
beginning-not at the mark that dlaimis the re-
ward of the laurel bearer, but rather at the
top of the way that leads to the goal. Wbat
the stage on which we are to play our part is
to testify eonceruing us we are unable from
the standpoint of to-day to reveal, and what
those who share with us gond wisbes for the
future shahl pronounce upon us is as yet en-
veloped in secrecy. It wnuild be unwise to us
on this occasion to distress the Faculties and
friends who are around us with unwarranted
deinonstrative pronouncemrents regarding after
years, for we seemu now to be listeniug to the
words of the Royal Couinsellor-"I Let not bim
that girdeth on bis barness boast himself as
he that putteth it off."

At the saine time there are those within these
walls and a greater number outside who would
like to hear from us the foundation principles
of our hopes and aspirations as we pass out
from the class roomis into the arena of profes-
sional life. In so far as I arn privileged to
speak for my fellow-graduates and for myself
on this public occasion 1 may embody aur
foundation principles in a creed.

Mr. Chancellor, Professors in the Faculty
of Medicine, gentlemen of Convocation, ladies,
friends and fellow-students, this is our creed:
We believe that it is not in flights of contem-
plation chiefly but in the paths of duty that
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the truc purposes of life are to be aclîieved;
we believe in that whicli was thus expressed
by Aristotle, Ilthe intelleét of mnan is perfeéted
not by hnouedC(gC but by aICtiVity ''; we believe
iii the sp)irit wbicli a6tuatcd Malebraniche when
lie said :-Il If I lield truth captive in iny hand
1 shîould open iny hand and let it fly in order
that 1 miiglit again l)irsuc and capture it,'' and
iu that whlmi possesscd Lessing to declare
that if lie bcld in bis riglit baud trut/i and iii
bis left searcz afler trit, IlDid the Alinighity
deigmi to tender nie the one I iiiighit prefer, in
ah lhuinility but witbout hesitation I should
request searcit afler trutt" ; furtherniore, we
believe in catholicity, in culture, amîd in char-
aéter; we believe ini the responsibilities of our
calling and tise especial priviieges of our pro-
fession ;finally, anticipations of years ago,
brightened and strengthened by a coilege
career and confimed by tbe realization of
graduation days, elicit the unanimous testi-
inony-we believe in zEsculapius; but after
ail and above aIl, seeing tlîat the life is miore
than iuteat and the body mîore tban raimîmeut,
the crowning honor belongs to another, there-
fore we further testify in entering upon paths
to be opened to ils tiîat we believe in Hiini ini

wboin IlDwelletb ail the fuiness of the God-
iîead bodily."

V,xLDmcTORY F<It DIvINITY, REVAl 13Y NEIL

IM'PIIIERSON, M.A.

AIr. Chtvicellor, Gent1eicnen of Convocationi, Ladies
a nid Geintlei,il:
The graduating class in Diviuity bias con-

ferred uipon tue the bonor and responsibility
of preseuting to you their fareweli address.

The 7alediétorian of iast year felt bis re-
sponsibility in representing so large a class-
the iargest in the bistory of Queen's, but an
increased respousibility is placed upon mie, for
the class of '93 is more representative in
another sense. Eurolled upon our class
register are the naines of graduates in Arts
from Dalhousie, Manitoba, McGill and To-
ronto Universities. But it is only fair to state
tbat some of queen's men are this year comn-
pleting their theological courses in Knox and
Princeton. Wbetier or not sucb changes
benefit the student, is a question. This mucb
is certain that it is indicative of the friendly
feeling that exists among the colleges. It
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ineansnmore. It inplies that students regard
the various colleges as co-workers in the cause
of trutb. It is but a sign of wbat is going on
in the larger theological world. The bcst
theologians of England and Scotland arc join-
ing bauds with Christian critics in France
and Gcrinany. Thcy again have invited
young Arnerica te join their ranks and she bas
consented. No one denomination in thjs or
other lands is holding itself aloof front this
fricndly compaét but is even sending forth its
mnost distinguishcd scholars to aid in the
cause of truth. Thcy ail feel deeply intcrest-
cd in huînanity's common cauise-religion. In
a word Theology is beconing mnore initerniational
and interprofessional. Theological teachings
are being stripped of their eccentricities and
eternal verities alone are being hrought out in
bold relief. (jueen's has net only called our
attention te this shaking and sifting that is
going on in the theological world but has in-
stilled into our ininds, we trust, a more Catho-
lic spirit whereby we are cnabled to take a
hroad symipathetic view of life. M any a father
bas said that it is sharper than a serpent's
tooth to have a tbankless child ; sharper stili
would it be to you, our teachers, if any eue of
our graduating class would ]cave Quieen's witb
ungratcful spirits. If Ernest Renan at the
end of life coid place bis band upon bis licart
and say that Ilbe fourni life gond and well
worthy the appetite whicb vouth shows for

it wc too can say at the close of our course
liere that we bave found Queeu's good and
well wortby the name whicb ber students and
graduates give to ber. Front Queeni's we bave
received henefits beyond our miost sanguine
expe6tations. She bas made us feel, on more
occasions than one, as one of onr graduates
bas well said, Ilthat a college course consists
rather in becemiug what we were not than in
acquiriug what wc had not." For tbis reason
that we might develop a still fuller life, we
would linger witbin ber balls did net an In-
visible Hand beckon us out into the adivities
of the world. And as we go we eall to mmid
what Michael Angelo said to the young sculp-
tor, Ilthe ligbt of tbe public square will test
the value of Vour statue," we are censcieus
that for us this testing time is near. But
Queen's bas taugbt us that we need not fear
the search-light of public criticism as long as

we reinain truc te ourselves, te hunianity and
te huinanity's God.

Since cerning te Queen's we bave been liv-
ing in a ncw world. Nor are we stating tee
inuch whien we say that we have been hemn
agaiu. Ail soch birth perieds are critical moe-
ments. Ours is ne exception. Our question-
ings, our difficulties havc been many. BuIt as
often have we feit witbin these halls that diffi-
culties are neither te be lauighed at nor wept
over but te bc fairly met and understood. If
tbey are net, then as in the fable they hauint
us like the ghest over the Arab's grave crying
fer our vcry life's blood. Yes, eue would peril
bis own seul if be believed what bis intelleat
tol( lbirn was false. Blind faith is net truc
faith. The eye of faitb is reason. Upon
more occasions than one, both in Arts and
Divinity, we have heen encouraged as pro-
fesser after professer bas Icft bis chair, bas
svînpathetically taken us by the band and led
us inte fuller light. From the student's stand-
point a Professer's werk is net donc wlien be
bas delivered a series of Icautres. A mernent's
conversation with a Professer may remove a
doubt that a dozen lea~ures do net teuch.
We rejoice that Queen's encourages this spirit
of ce-operatien. The Professers in Qucen's
know their students. Once we fearcd doubts,
but new wc feel the truth of the old saying,
Illie that hiath neyer douhted bath neyer yet
believed." Yeu have sbown us that there is
a doubt that is net no death. Honest doubt
is but the fererunner of a sounder faith.

During eur stay at Queen's wc have scen
ber make mnany advances. New buildings
have been erea5ed, new chairs have been eu-
dowed and new Iectureships have been estab-
lisbed. This is what ought te be je every live
University. But Queen's is manifcsting ber
lifc in other ways. The addresses delivered
in Convocation Hall on Sunday afternoon
have been puhlisbed ie pamphlet form for the
past three sessions. They have aroused much
interest and have, we believe, donc much
good. We are new confident that they will
be published annually. This year the Pub-
lishing Coinmittee bas deviated a littie fromn
the course pursued during the two previeus
years. They secured the services of distin-
guished scbolars net ouly of the Preshyterian
but aise of the Anglican and of the Metbodist
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denoînination. We trust Iliat next year the
pamphlet will be still more representative.
This is a step in the rigbt direction for it cml-
pliasizes tlie trutli Il that couiparison not con-

troversy will best serve the iuost wholesale
and the most divine trutb."

Ruskin lias well said Il Yout cainot quavrel
in a side by side pus/t butt tire ntoionent the best ;itu

stop Pius/ziig t/zey begin talkiiug and inistake puignac-

eity for Piety unid it's all over."

Then, too, one of tlic briglitest spots in this
session's work was the Ten Days Conference
of Graduates and Aluinmi. It was a trial con-
ference, but judging fromi tlic letters froinflie
inenibers of tlieconference whicb wcre publish-
in the COLLEGE JOURNAL we eau rest satisfied
that the experimient was eiiuently successful
and doubtless it will becoîne au Annual Con-
ference. To the thcological studeut it was

siguificant. it inust bave inipressed bini as
lie saw tried men of five, ten or twenty years'
experience in the active iniistry returning to

Ç,)uecn's, that intelleCural training is one of
the essential faaors in the salvation of nien.
Yes, if tee are goinig to l/i inen inito a Izigler

sp/are of living ?ve iiiust ocu"ýY higiser standling

grou t/i t/zey.
But wliat is workiug inic unuinds of the

leaders of thlese two uovements ? Is it not a
love for truth? Graduates and Alumni show
the sanie spirit. And if we know our own
hiearts we can say that we love Queen's for s/te
lias eautsed uis to love the trit. The ideals that
she bias presented to us have not been severed
frori ac5tual life. Iu sncb a case they would
becorrie thin and pale. They have been infused
with genuine realism and bave becomne for us
nothiug short of a spiritual dyuamic. Queen's
bas caused us to love the truth but she bas
doue more. She bias made us feel that trutb
is no brittle tbiug that mnust break into pieces
when haudled. Its roots go down into the
very constitution of the human mi. It is
bouud up with life and cbara6ter.

Iu Diviiîity Hall you bave made us feel that
there is no reason to be afraid of going straight
to Bible. But yoit led its bac/e of the Bible to the
Bible's GotI and His Christ. Formerly we
thouglît that identification witb certain creeds
was a truc indication of oue's Cbristianity.
We now see that it is possible for one to swal-
low the dogmas of bis Cburch with a gulp arnd

at tlic saine tinie be tlic incarnation of gross
selfisbness. A noble sentence is that which
says "Ithough 1 have the gift of prophecy and
understand ail miysteries and all knowledge,
thougli 1 have faitb so that I could rcmove
moulitains and have flot love I arn nothing."
All of their religions knowledge is as dust unless
hie lias the spirit of love- 'that wbrclb is likest
God within his soul.' Christianiity is ineasuired
by tbeir love for God and for men. Still there
are somne who mnake Cbristianity depend upon
aalual kuowledge of the dates, history and
geography of the Bible. These thiugs are good
and necessary. But tlic strength of the Bible
is not in its aritbmnetic, its science or its geo-
graphy, but in its Christ. An illiterate person
inay be an exemplary Christian. Not by ac-
curate knowledge but "by this shall all men
know that ye are My Disciples. that ye love
one aniother." Love for hurnanity and for bu-
mnanîty's God, that is the test of Christianity.
But Queen's bas taught us that love for God
is no vague abstraét soinetbing. God as re-
vealed in Christ is charaaler; to love God then
implies that we "llove the bighest, holiest
manbood " with an everlasting love. It meaus
that we ever rise npward but "lto sec the
Ideal still above and to die wltb it unattaiued,
aiming iusatiably to be perfeat even as our
Father is perfed." This and this alone gives
permanence to chara6tcr. For God shahl
dwell in sucb a believer's heart. This per-
mnanence of cbara6ter gives rise to calmness-a
calmuess wbich this age of uurest mucb needs.
Good old David Hope, ln the land from which
inauy of our fathers came, was putting on bis
specs one moruing and preparing for family
worship, when a lad rusbed in crying that "la
raging wind had risen and would drive the
stooks into the sea." "Wind," said David,
"lwind canna get ae straw that bias been ap-
pointed rmine. Sit doon and let us worship
God." This much we have learned at Queeu's,
that confidence in God, the God of our Fathers,
produces calmuess.

All truth is calm,
Refuge and rock and tower;
T/e more of tr4th thze more oJcalii,
Ils calneCss is ils po07er."

The Diviuîty Class of '9 believe that they
shaîl be wortby of their Aima Mater in so far
as they live the truth and become prophets of
truc universal life. He who is alone in al
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history said I arn the trutb." Truth iust
beco nie incarnate or it is val ueless. And when
it becornes incarnate thon life breaks tbrougb
the bard sheil of selihood and assumes the
sorrows andi burdens of others. For the troc
mnan seeks to alleviate the sufferings of others
even at the cost of bis own life. Like Carlyle
he cari say "May I be wastcd so that I rnay
be pure." If we are true men, therefore, we
must becorne ' littie saviours' to the coininuni-
ties in wbich we live. For

We lice iii deeds flot years, in thoughts luit breaths,
I r feelings flot in figures on a dia!

He most lices
Who thinks most, feels tire noblest, acte thc hest.'

We trust therefore that the Divinity Class
of '9 shail magnify the education tbey have
received at Queen's nlot by preaching an
abstraét sornetbing, not evenz by preaching thte
gospel of theology but by /ireaching t/he Gospel of
Christ. If so our appeals we wcll kriow shall
find a loving response in every mnan's beart.
For the thirigs that constittîte a true religion
are love, joy, peace, long snffering, gentleness,
goodness and self-control; and Who is infidel
to these things ?

Before closirig we must emphasize a sugges-
tion made bv other valedictorians, viz.: that
if Queen's is to keep pace witb advancing
theological thought she mnust devote more
attention to honor work in each of the depart-
monts. Wt, ar e well aware that our Professors
are overworked at present, but bas nlot Prof.
Ross solved the difflculty ? In Apologetics
this past session he dropped the pass class for
one day a week and read bonor work witb a
portion of the class. Not anly sa but be bas
already intimated to, bis class that he purposes
to adopt the same method in N. T. Exegesis
next year. It sirnply means this lost time to
pass work and more time to special work.
We sincerely trust that the other Prafessors
will make similar arrangements for their
classes. If sa another difficulty might be re-
moved. Either the work in Theology means
something or it means nathing. To-day it
means nothing ta many students. Nearly the
whole tirne is devoted to work in Arts. This
is nat fair to the thealagical training. The
work in Arts is invaluable. Only men wbo
succeed in Arts succeed in Divinity, but the
Arts course should nlot extend over seven years.
Either the course in Theology is imperfedi or

the students are wrorig iri spcnding so rnucb
timie in Arts. The faculty of Tbicology sbould
consider this point seriously.

Citizens of I<iingstoz,-We camne into youir
inidst as strangers, you received us as friends.
At yotir social gatherings and by your fire-sides
we have spent nsany pleasing hours. For the
suonshine that yon bave brought into our lives
we thank you.

To yoit 0cr Professors,-Our gratitude is un-
speakable. Your patience, your syrnpatby,
your anxiety for us shahl ever be rcîrîcîobercd
by us. Youi foun-d us ini a dogînatic sluinbcr.
You awakened us and watched by our soul's
awakening. You have been to us guides-
truc guides. Soîne anc bas said that the bad
guide chatters and gesticulates. It is ' put
your foot here and mind bow you balance
there,' but the truc guide walks ons qiiietly
witbout a word only witb bis cycs on you
where need is and bis arm like an iron bar if
need bc. We bave watcbied your cye, we
bave feit your strong armi.

Fellow Students,-"l Associate yourselves witb
good students."1 This Canada of ours is a
generous country. Your Profcssors are de-
voted, your lot is a happy one. But your
course will largely be dctcrînincd by your
associates. Many a student bas loft thjs and
other universities with drooping bcad not for
warit of ability but because of bad comfpanioris.
Live college life at its bcst. May that tirne
neyer corne wben ' Icbabod' shaîl be written
on your forebead. In everytbing IlCboose
well, yaur choice is brief yet endless."

Ta one and ail the class Of '93 says farewell.

WEnNESDAY, APRIL 26.
On Wednesday, April 26tb, the final Convo-

cation for the year 1892-93 took place, and was
probably tbe most successful Queen's bas ever
had. The body of the Hall was tbrown open
ta ahI, tbe ticket system having been abolished,
and somewbat curiously tbere was not quite
sncb a crush as there was the year before,
thougb tbe Hall was still overfilled. The stu-
dents in the gallery behaved se well that some
thought it tarne. The old question of "lonly
students allowed in tbe gallery " carne up
again, as a nuînber of boys frornthe K.C.I.bhad
taken possession of sortie of tbe seats; whetber
thraugb indolence or from sorne otber reason
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no steps were taken to ejeéSt thein. The plat-
form was crowded, there being present there-
on the majority of the Senate, Chancellor
Fleming, Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, Rev. D. J,
Macdonnell, Toronto; Dr. D. McLcan, De-
troit; Prof. Conissirat, Montreal ; Rev. Ken-
neth G. Grant, Rev. A. MacGillivray, Dean
Bovey, Rev. T. W. I-Ierridge, D.D., Rev. Dr.
Ross, several Alderinan and other prominent
citizens.

The impressive formalities were begun
promptly at 2:30 pflh., Chian cellor Fleming pre-
siding, with the principal seated beside himi.

After Scripture rcading and prayer by the
Chaplain the installation of the Chancellor
took place. Chancellor Flenming then said
that owing to the long list of Graduiates ho
wonld ot trespass on the good nature of the
gentlemen in the gailery by delivering an ad-
(lress. Then camne the following order of
exercises:

Successful candidates for Scholarships in
Arts were annotinced by the Registrar. The
scholars came up as their naines were called.
Scholarship cards presented by Chancellor.

Winners of University prizes were annonced
by Registrar. Thorburne, Rivers.Wilson and
Lewis were the prizes.

Successfui candidates for Scholarships in
Theology were announced by Secretary of the
Theological Facuilty. Scholars came np as
their names were called. Scholarship cards
presented by Chancellor.

Testamnirs in Theology wero annouinced by
Secretary of Theological Facuilty, and were
presented by Chancellor.

Honor Ljsts in Arts read and Medalljsts in
arts presented by Prof. Fletcher, and medals
presented by Chancellor.

At this point the Lieutenant-Governor ap-
peared on the platforin and received a remark-
ahle ovation, afier which he took his seat
upon the Chancellor's right.

The prizes in Medicine were thon an-
nounced, and Medallistspresentod by Dean of
Medical Faculty. Medals presontod by Chan-
cellor. Wornen's Medical College graduates
by President.

.Gradnates in Arts announced by Registrar.
Sponsio administered and graduates presented
by Vice-Principal.

Graduates in Medicine annonnced by Re-
gistrar. Sponsio administorod and graduates
presentod by Dean of Medical Faculty.

Graduates in Theology annouinced by Secro-
tary of Thoological Society. Sponsin adinin-
istered and graduatos presented by Secretary
of Theological Faculty.

The Sponsio was for the first timie adinis-
tored in English and the names of the gradu-
ates read in that language ; this was admitted
by ahl to bo a great improvement.

The varions degrees were next conferred by
the Chancellor, this part of tlic proceedings
being very impressivo. The list of those wmn-
ning prizes, scholarships and degrees is given
elsewhero.

Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, of Toronto, address-
ed the Graduating classes iii Arts and Theolo-
gy. After cnngratulating thoîn on their suc-
cess, lie spoke of bis warm feelings towards
nid Queen's, and then indulged in interesting
reminiscences of the days when the University
was ynung. H1e rejoiced in the development
and made kindly reference to the Principal.
In cnncluding, he tendored the classes some
gond advice, telling thom to put spiritual and
intelleanual development before the acquire-
ment of wealth.

Dr. D. Maclean, of Detroit, whn addressed
the Graduates in Medicine, was also in a re-
miniscent mood and told interesting stories of
ilthe nId days." He had many kind words
for the faculty and bis nid Alma Mater, iii the
prngress of which he rejoiced. He described
briefly the immense strides of progress made
in medicine and surgery during the last quar-
ter of a century, after which he reminded the
graduates that theirs was a noble profession
and sailà he trusted they would he worthy
representatives of it. He also, in conclusion,
told them that wealth was not the gauge of
success.

Two more distinguished graduates, or het.
ter fitted to give advice wnrthy of being fol-
lowed by the respeétive classes, could hardly
have been found; both are also gond speak-
ers, and not in the least put ont by any
remarks that may he made from the gallery.

After this came the conferring of Honorary
degrees. Rev. Professor Ross presented the
name of Rev. Kenneth J. Gr-ant, San Fernan-
do, Trinidad, for the degree of D.D. 1e said.
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IlMr. Grant is an alumnus of Daihousie Coi-
lege, Halifax, and a man of scboiariy attain-
ments, particuiariy in the department of ori-
entai languages. For neariy a quarter of a cen-
tury hie bas labored as a missionary in Trinidad
witb unflagging devotion, and the success of
the mission there has been due, to a large
extent, to bis enthusiasm and wisely direaed
efforts. He was one of the first to recognize
the importance of a trained native missionary,
and the necessity of foundiug a College for
the education of ministers of the Gospel. And
when it was determiued that sucb an institu-
tion shouid be established, hie threw bimseif
with charaéleristic ardor into the movemnt,
wbicb was carried to a successfui issue maiuly
through bis exertions. Mr. Grant is a mcem-
ber of the teaching staff of the Coliege, and is
making a good record for bimself in this new
capacity. The Senate, therefore. taking into
account bis scholarship, bis long and success-
fui missionary career, and the educational
position be now occupies, regards bim as
highiy deserving of the bonor tbus conferred
upon him." Mr. Grant was present and made
a brief but exceillent repiy.

Chancellor Fleming instrudted that tbe
namne of Dr. Grant be placed uipon the
register.

Rev. W. T. Herridge, of Ottawa, presented
for tbe samne degree tbe Rev. Professor Cous-
sirat, Professor of Orientais at the Presbyte-
rian College, Montreai, and at McGili, in tbe
foliowing ternis:

IlMr. Coussirat was born at Nerac, in the
old Kingdom of Navarre, in 1841. He receiv-
ed the degree of B.A. in '59~ at Toulouse, and
that of B.D. in '64 at Montauban from tbe
University of France. He was appoiuted one
of tbe 13 scholars who constituted the Bible
Revision Committee of the Reformed Cburch
ot France. He trauslated fromn the Hebrew
Ecclesiastes and otber books, and as a recogni-
tion of bis scholarship the French Goverumeut
gave him tbe decoration of Officier d'Academ je.
He has contributed valuable articles to tbe
Revue Tbeoiogique of Montauban, and to tbe
Revue Cretienne, founded by M. De Pressense,
and otber periodicais, wbicb prove him to be
a scbolar aud a literary man who bas thougbt
profoundly on the pbilosophy of religion.
Since coming to Canada be bas won tbe con-

fidence and friendsbip of ahl wbo value lcarn-
ing combined witb modesty and trutbfuiness
of cbaraéter. His own countrymen bave ap-
pointed bimi president of tbe Society of
Frencbmen fromn oid France, in Montreal, and
be is held in as bigb esteem by Roman Catbo-
ies as by Protestants. By conferring on bim
the degree of Doélor of Divinity tbe Univer-
sity desires to recognize varied attainuments
and fine qualities and to give a bearty welcome
to, one wbo promises to be of mucb service to
bis adopted couintry."

Professor Coussirat, wbo was present, re-
plied in French and tben said a few words lu
Eugiisb in explanation of bis doing so. He
was exceileutly received, and the general
opinion of tbe boys was tbat be was "lA jolly
good fellow.",

TI-e degree of LL.D. was conferred upon tbe
Hon. Lieuten ant-Govcernor G. A. Kirkpatrick,
Vice-Principal Williamsou presenting bim in
tbe following words: I b ave tbe bonor, Mr.
Cbancellor, to present to youi Hon. George
Airey Kirkpatrick as wortby to receive tbe
degree of Doalor of Laws at our bauds. Gov.
Kirkpatrick was boru in tbis city, and baving
received bis preliîninary education at tbe old
Kingston Grammar Scbool and at tbe Higb
Scbool of St. Jobn's, P.Q., eutered tbese balls
as an undergraduate. Tbe traditions of bis
family, bowever, soon carried biîn to Trinity
University, Dublin, wbere lu '61i he graduated
as moderator and silver medalist, and re-
ceived tbe degrees of B.A. and LL.B. Rie-
turning to bis native land Mr. Kirkpatrick be-
gan the study of law in tbis city, as a memnber
of tbe Law Society of Upper Canada. He
was admitted to praétice and caiied to tbe Bar
in '65. Iu '8o tbe Quecu made bim one of bier
counsel learned in tbe law. lu '71 be was
eleated a Member of tbe House of Commous
for tbe County of Frontenac, and continuaily
represeuted tbe constituency until bis retire-
meut from politics. For several years Mr.
Kirkpatrick occupied the responisibie position
of Cbairmau of Public Accounts committee,
and baving been eieated in '83 Speaker of the
House, be presided over its proceediugs witb
dignity and impartiality. Afterwards bie was
sworn in a member of tbe Privy Council. In
the spring of iast yeàr be was appointed
Lieutenant- Governor of the Province of On-
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tario, which high office he stili holds, and the
arduous and responsible duties of wbicb he
discharges witb distinguished ability and to
tbe satisfaction of ail classes of the people.
Mr. Kirkpatrick was for years Chairman of
the Kingston Collegiate Institute and Hospital
board. He bas ever proved himself a warm
friend of education and of the university. He
is a Doa~or of Law of that time-bonored insti-
tution which last year celebrated its tercenten-
ary-the University of Dublin. Above ail,
Mr. Kirkpatrick is one who loves, believes in
and serves bis country.

Mr. Kirkpatrick in reply delivered an excel-
lent speechb.

After recalling old days at Queen's, be ex-
pressed his pleasure at the 'Varsity's progress,
and said that wbatever success be bad himself
attained, was largely due to the thorougb
grounding be bad received at Queen's. Trin-
ity University, Dublin, bad sorne years ago
conferred on hlm the degree of LL.D., and be
bad been higbly bonoured tbereat, but be es-
teemed tbis froin Qucen's as of equal value.
After referring to the companions of tbe oid
days wbo bad "lfalien by the wayside," and
the professors wbo bad Ilcrossed tbe bar," be
bad a few kind words for Rev. Professor Wil-
liamson. Speaking of the prngress of Queen's
be said Ibat had tbe plan of federatiun been
carried out and tbe university removed to
Toronto, tbe a6tion would have been detri-
mental to the cause of education in Eastern
Ontario. He was beartily glad that tbe
fricnds of Queen's bad stood by ber, and that
tbe university hiad been establisbed on a fine
basis. It was desirable to make Queen's
second to none, and tbe friends of the univer-
sity realized this and tbe great responsibility
that devolved upon tbem, wben tbey rejeated
the federation scbeme. He urged that Çueen's
be liberally supported; at present, be was sure,
the endowment was not large enougb. He
boped that the students would always be loyal
to tbeir Alma Mater, and would do all in tbeir
power to increase ber endowinent, wbicb be
hoped to see doubled during the next io years.
Referring in bopeful tones to the proposed
Scbool of Mining and Agriculture, be said that
it was time the farmers were receiving some
direct benefit froru tbe universities. After a
few concluding words of tbanks for the bonor

conferred upon bim, tbe Lieutenant- Governor
took bis seat amid cbeers.

Dr. Fowler, Dean of the Medical Faculty,
tben presented Dr. Donald Maclean, of De-
troit, for tbe same bonor. He said :

IlMr. Cbancellor; It gives me mucb plea-
sure to present Doator Donald Maclean, of
Detroit, Micbigan, as one wbo is eminently
wortby to receive one of the higher degrees of
tbis University. Dr. Maclean was an Alum-
nus of Queen's, and doubtless bis early train-
ing bere contributed in a marked degree to
tbe formation of bis charaéler and his striking
individuality. He pursued bis medical studies
in Edinbnrgh, and becamne the favorite pupil
of the immortal Syxnc, wbo inspired Dr. Mac-
lean with bis own entbusiasm, daring, and
caution, and with an intense love of tbat
branch of the profession in wbicb be bimself
exceiled. Dr. Syme bad sncb a bîgb estima-
tion of Dr. Maclean that be entrusted to bimi
tbe editing of bis vaînable work on Surgery.
The confidence was not misplaced, as was
shown by the favorable reception accorded it
by the profession at large. Sbortly after Dr.
Maclean's return to Canada he was eleéted a
professor in tbe medical department of Queen's
University, and tangbt for some years witb
marked success botb clinical surgery and
phvsiology. His fame extended as far as Ann
Arbor, and kie was solicited to accept tbe chair
of Surgery, wbere bis aggressive teacbing and
surgical acbievements greatly enhanced the
reputation of that deservediy famous Univer-
sity. For severai years Dr. Maclean bas re-
sided in Detroit, confining bis attention to tbe
practice of Surgery, and is now recognized as
the most brilliant and successful surgeon in
the Nortbwest."

Dr. Maclean tbanked tbe Chancellor for tbe
bonor conferred on bim, and said that, al-
tbougb be bad been connecéted with severai
Universities, he bad always been Iltrue to bis
first love," and would continue to watcb ber
course witb the greatest of interest.

Professor Dupuis next presented Dean H.
T. Bovey, Professor of Applied Science in
McGill College, Montreal, for the degree of
LL.D. In doing tbis be spoke as follows:

"lHenry T. Bovey was boru and educated
in England. Professor Bovey took a high
position in bis student course at Cambridge,
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and soon after graduating was matie a Fellow
of Queen's College. Subsequently choosing
engineering as his profession he was conneaed
witb important works in that line until be left
his native country to assume the tiireétorship
of tbe engineering departmnent of McGill Uni-
versity. It is largely through his untiring
energy that the recent magnificent develop-
ment of that departmieiît bas taken place andi
that it bas been brougbt to its present high
state of efficiency. In fad, Professer Bovey
may be looked upon as the pioneer in Canada
of University engineering. Professer Bovey
bas contributeti many valuable papers in en-
gineering journals and bas aise written able
works upon the subjeét. The present pros-
perous condition of the Canadian Seciety of
Civil Engineers is largely due te his unremit-
ting attention te its interests during a long
series of years, as Secretary of the Society,
anti be bas zealously labered ini other tiepart-
ments of applieti science te the great educa-
tional anti material ativantage of Canada."

Professer Bovey, after a few graceful words
of thanks, alludeti te the remarkable develop-
ment of Scientific Education, for which he
was very glati, anti cengratulateti Queen's on
ber great tievelopment on every side.

The Principal tben gave bis report, wbicb
will be founti elsewbere.

At the conclusion of tbe Principal's report
the closing prayer was offereti, anti the Convo-
cation ceremenies of Queen's University for
1893 were over.

GRADUATES.

Medicine.-G. H. Austin, A. N. Barker, B.
F. Black, J. E. Countryman, J. H. Cormnack,
J. J. Gibson, J. L. Gibson, G. C. Giles, H. J.
James, N. P. Joyncr, J. A. Locke, M. G.
Leavitt, R. S. Minnes, M.A., W. G. Malcolm,
J. E. Murpby, H. McDonald, G. McGratb, M.
J. Neville, A. C. Robertson, F. S. Ruttan, C.
Ryan, R. G. Sinitb, W. Walkinshaw, B.A.

House Surgeons.-W. Connell, W. Young,
Ross Allen.

Medallists.-Final. year, R. S. Minnes anti G.
McGratb, equal. ist year, T. H. Farrell, B.A.
Rivers-Wilson, J. E. Countryman. Jubilee,
Miss Symington.

Theology.-B. D., J. Binnie, M. A., MeDon-
altis Corners, D. R. Drumiinonti, M.A., AI-

monte, A. McKenzie, Eganville, P. A. McLeoti,
Sony a.

Testanurs-J. A. Black, B.A., Warkwortb.
D. G. S. Connery, B. A., Winnipeg, Cbarles
Daly, B.A., Peterborougb, J.W. Muiirbead,B.A.

IlonorScliola,'ships inTheology-Anderson No.
1 ($40), ist Divinity, W. H. Davis. Anderson
NO. 2 ($40), zoti Divinity, J. A. Rollins. An-
dersonî No. 3 $20), 3rd Divinity, W. Black.
Toronto ($6o), 2nti Hebrew, J. Leitcb. St.
Paul's, Hamilton, ($50) 3rti Hebrew, J. A.
Black. St. Antirew's, Toronto, ($50) 0. & N.T.
Exegesis, A. C. Bryan. Rankin ($55), Apolo-
gctics, N. McPberson. Leitcb Meinorial ($8o),
D. R. Drummonti. Spence ($6o), ist year in
Divinity, J. A. Claxton. Sarab McLellanti
Waddell ($120), ist year in Divinity, R. Laird.
Win. Morris ($6o), Post Graduate in Divinity,
C. H. Daly. The Nichoîl ($ioo), T. J.
Thompson. B. D., Neil McPherson, M.A..
Divinity, Inspiration, Hebrew anti Apologeties.

Arts.-Metials: Greck, G. F. Mactionnell,
Toronto. Latin, G. F. Mactionnell, Toronto.
Englisb, W. W. Peck, Toronto. Modemns,
Miss A. Marty, Lindsay. Philosopby, W. H.
Easton, Easton's Corners. Political Science,
A. Haytion, Pakenham. History, A. Haytion,
Pakenham. Matbematics, J. Norris, Staffa.
Natural Science, Miss M. Allen, Kingston.

University Scbolarships: Senior Latin, T.
Playfair, Almonte. Senior Greck, R. W. AI-
combrack, Kingston. Senior Englisb, Miss A.
Snytier, Port Elmslie. junior Pbilosopby, J.
R. Conn, Ottawa. junior Pbysics, D. M. Gan-
tuer, Ncwburgb. junior Mathematics, W. H.
Cram, Carleton Place. junior Cbemistry,
(Cataraqul), T. H. Farrell, Kingston.

University Prizes: (i) Tbe Lewis, awartiet
te J. McKellock. (2) The Tborburn, awarti-
cd te A. Haytion.

M. A.: R. H. Cowley, Ottawa; W. H. Davis,
Warren, Md.; W. H. Eastou, Easton's Cor-
ners; R. Laird, Suinbury; A. Haytion, Paken-
banri; G. F. Mactionnell, Toronto; J. Norris,
Staffa; J. H. Smith, Ritigetown; F. Hugo,
Kingston.

B. A.: H. W. Bryan, Kingston; T. A. Brougb,
Kingston; R. P. Byers, Gananoque; J. R.
Fraser, Lorne, N.S.; C. S. Kirkpatrick, King-
ston; J. W. McIntosb, Martintown; A. J. Me.
Mullen, Cowan; Jennie Nicol, Cataraqui; W.
W. Richardison, Brockville; G. H. Squire,
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Kingston; Marcus Scott, Canipbeitford; C. G.
Young, Carlow; D. A. Nesbitt, Carleton Place.

SENIOR YEAR DINNER.
The Senior Year in Arts held a very enjoy-

able dinncr at tbe British Ainerican Hotet on
Moniday Evcning, April 24 th. About thirty
werc prcscnt aud did fuil justice to the excel-
lent fare wiuich hiad bcen pruvided. At 9.30
President Haydon took tue chair, and ti]i
eteveui titie was beard. save the ciatter of
kuives and forks and tbe popping of corks.
Then the toasts begau and continued tilt
about -2.30 a.un. They were: The Queen,
proposed by the chairnau; Our Country, by
H. R. Grant; The Senate, by W. L. Grant;
Our Aluna Mater, by J. McD. Mowat; Our
Guests, by J. R. Fraser; Concursus Iniquita-
tis, by A. H. Beaton; Coltege Societies, by W.
G. Irving; The Press, by G. H. Squire; The
Ladies, by C. G. Young; Ourselves, by G. F.
Mac Donnet. This comipteted the tist on the
programume, but the foltowiug additionat
toasts were proposed : '93's babies, by J. S.
Rowland; Mine Host, by R. C. McNab; Our
Attendants, by J. McD. Mowat, and the Pre-
sident of the Year, by R. Laird.

The speech of the evening was undouhtediy
that of Mr. Mowat, on "lOur Attendants; "re-
ptete with wit and humour, it stoto away the
senses of ail who listened. In repiy to one
or other of the toasts ail who were present
spoke, and mucb bitherto tatent talent was
revealed, thougb, as was natural, those did
hest whose attendance at tbe Aima Mater tuad
previously been the most regutar.

It was the opinion of att on leaving that a
more enjoyable and successful dinner coutd
not have been, and that "mine bost, Mr~.
Dowiing," had pruven himsetf "&a jotty good
fettow." The menus and toast cards, which
were very tastefuity got up, were furnished by
the Whig printing office.

FAREWELL TO '94.
Oh, ctass Of '94, to thee I sing

A fond farewett!
No note of sadness shall our parting bring,

Nor funeral kueit.
Thy uneuners, true, shatt part and go their way
Separate, tho' stiti a few perchauce may stay,
And inake these halls when we are far away,

With gladness ring.

The oak wtieui stuaken by the stirring blast
In autumnn hours,

1-er uuany tidren. on the wortd does cast,
To use ttieir powers;

Iu cacli a spark of tife dues steady gtow,
To each does nature say IlTake ruot and grow,
Ttuat you. iay for your talent somnething show

Worthy to last."

Lot us then tike these acorus use otur time,
Not idtc lie,

And inake our tittie knowtedge risc subliume,
Not fade and die.

By exercise, Ouur talents we luipruve,
By spcaking not, the power of speech reunuve,
And to succecd, each man it ducs beboove,

Patient to climb.

Su why shouid we let sadness seize our licart,
Or useless pain,

Siince we but for a tittte tinue do part
To uneet again.

If we thave lu our work our duty dune,
We've trained ourselves the race of life to run,
The race more surety by that man is won,

Who well dues start.

Wbat solinn duties on our shouiders fati,
Wlien we return ;

As guardian angels to rebuke the gatt
0f freshinen stern;

As freshies and as sophs. we've held our pace,
As j uliors we raui a godly race,
And whieu as seniors we take our ptace,

XVe'tt outsbine ail.

Then, fareweii ait and rnay ttuis suinier be
Prosperous and hright,

Againi next year we hope that we shall sec
You hack ati right ;

Take this advice, except in suttry weather
Do not desert your studios attogether,
And su at tast untu your bosom gather,

Your ionged degree.
M.B.T., Puet '94.

SE LECTIO NS

Frout thze Report of the Principal to the Board of
Trust ces for Session ending April 26, 1893.

I.-ATTENDANCE.

Under-Graduates in Arts.................252
General Students lu Arts.................. 25
Post-Graduates in Arts....................13
Under-Graduates in Law .................. 4
Under-Graduates lu Medicine, ........... 124
Under-Graduates lu Theotogy.............. 26

Totalt.......................... 444
Or, atlowing for double registrations, 432.

This shows an increase in Arts over tast
session, when the highest point ini our history
was reached, and a decrease in Medicine, 0W.
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ing to tic striiétcr registration in force since
tbe Royal Coliege became a Facuity of tbe
University, and a decrease also in tbe Depart-
ment of Theology.

2.-DEGREES CONLERRED.

At Convocation, degrees in course were con-
ferred as follows:

In Medicine (M.D., C.M.) 23, of whoin 2

were womeni.
In Tbeology (Testaniurs and B.D.) 8.
In Law i.

In Arts (B.A. and M.A.) 23, Of wboîn 13 were
Bachelors and io Masters of Arts.

The comiparativeiy smali nuiniber of degrees
in Arts is due to a cause that refleas sncb
credit on the spirit of the students tiat it
sbouid bc noted. Four years ago tie Senate
instituted a numiber of Ronour Courses, iead-
ing to tbe degree of M.A. It is extremnely
difficult to pass in any of tiese, in the usuai
perbod of four years ; but tiongi foresceing
that, neariy haîf of tie class that then entered
the university took advantage of tbe new deve-
lopments of study proposed and consequentiy
they wiil not attempt to graduate till next year.
In an age wien leading universities are short-
eninig the undergraduate terri to tbree years,
it is gratifying to find that our students are
ready to spend five years at tbeir Arts course,
and that some of tbem remain longer stili
as Post-graduates. A better proof of tbeir
own wisdom and of their confidence in their
Professors and of tie opportunities to be now
found in Queen's for obtaining education as
distinét from routine and crain could flot be
desired.

For speciai reasons, several Ronorary de-
grees were conferred this year. Wien ail
Alumnus of Queen's, wbo bas distinguished
himself as a sciolar and a public mani, is ap-
pointed Governor of his native Province, it is
fittbng that the university shouid recognize bis
services. It is doubly fitting, wien as in tbe
case of the Ronourable George A. Kirkpatrick,
bis discbarge of the duties of bis high office
wins tbe admiration of ail classes of tbe
people, including former political opponients.

The great deveiopment of McGillin Appiied
Science during the past ycar also called for
our hearty recognition ; and tbe re-establisi-
ment of a Medical Faculty in tbe university
suggested the propriety of conferring an Ron-

orary degree on one of our niiedical graditates
whose reputation is as high in the neiglibour-
ing State of Michigan as it is ini the Province
of Ontario. The degree of LL.D was there-
fore conferred to-day on Ris Honour George
A. Kirkpatrick, B.A., LL.B. (Trio. College,
Dublin) ; on Renry T. Bovey, Dean of Facuity
of Applied Science, McGiIl College, and on
Donald Maclean, M.D., Detroit, Midli., U.S.A.

Tic degree of D.D. was conferred on the
Rov. Kenneth J. Grant, Missionary in Trini-
dad ; and on the Rev. D. Coussirat, B.D., Pro-
fessor of Oriental Languages, McGill Univer-
sity and Presbyteriani Coilege, Montreal.

3. 5CHOLARSHIPS.

Last year's report called attention to our
need of Scholarships for post-graduate and
tutorial work bu the university, or for travelling
Fellowships. It gives nie great pleasure to
annouince that a beginning bas been iriade by
thc generous a6tion of Rer Majesty's Commis-
sioners for tie Exhibition of 1851. They have
set apart their surplus to establish sncb
Sciolarsiips, in the departînents of Pbysics or
Chemistry, and have piaced tiese at the dis-
posal of colleges and universities at homne and
in the Colonies. The four universities in
Canada seleéted by thim are Dalhousie, Mc-
Gll, Queecus and Toronto. The value of the
Scholarsbips, wbich bave been s0 wisely estai-
lisied, is £150 sterling per annuin eacb, and
it is intended tiat the student wbo receives
one shall hold t-if he proves worthy-for
two years. For tbe one which lias heen given
to Queen's for 1893, the Senate bas nominated
Norman S. Carmichael, M.A., to ibe Commis-
sioners. The next will be available in 1895.
Now that the Mother Country bas been 50

generous, I trust tiat Canadians will follow
the example, and tiat we shahl have similar
Scholarsiips or Fellowships in every imopor-
tant department of university work. This is
the way in wiici our best young minds can be
trained to hecoine leaders of sound tbougbt
andl wise adion.

4 .- PROPOSED SCHOOL 0F MINES AND AGRI-

CULTURE.

ho last year's report it was mentioned tiat
we bad developed our practical science work,
since opening the John Carruthers Rail, so as
to form a nucleus for a School of Mines. The
total cost of this to the University is about
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$3,000 a year, over and above what was pre-

viously spent on ceenistry. There are no

fonds to meet this expenditure. Besides, it

would need to be trebled to make anything

like a Scliool of Mines. The building, it was

pointed ont, could also be used for part of the

work usually done iu Scliools of Agriculture.

But, as was then said, Ilthis is work for which

the University lias no fonds. It must be

underta:ken by the goveromeut or by se

board of public.spirited mnen who are wiliing

to give time and nioncy to carry ont sucli

work. .. ... The University bas now

demonstrated that there is a dexnand here for

practical scientific training, and it seems to tue

that it is the duty of those Who are specially

interested in industriai development to take

the school out of our liands and prosecute the

work more vigorously than we can do.", Since

that report was submitted, action lias been

taken along the lines indicated. Public meet-

ings were lield in Kingston iast somimer, and

a body politic lias been incorporated to estab-

lish a School of Mines and Agriculture. The

goveruors of this body have negotiated witli

your Finance and Estate committee for a lease

of the Carruthers Hall for ten years, with riglit

to purchase; also for some land adjoining on

which additional buildings miglit lie ereéted

as required; and your committee have enter-

tained the proposais favorably. The govern-

ors have also raised a capital som of $ 35,000,

which they hope to increase soon to $50,ooo,

payable iu ten annual instalments; and they

are applying to the Legisiature for an act giv-

ing them additinnai powers. The Provincial

Government lias put in the estimates the somn

of $6.ooo for the proposed institution, $5,,o

to be for the proposed Scliool of Mines and

$î ,ooo for Agriculture, on condition that the

governors spend a like sum annually; for it is

conceded that Si,2,ooo is the sinallest ainount

on which sucli a school could lie maintained.

In ail probability, double the amount w111 soon

be required, for the soin put down for Agricul-

ture can liardly be looked upon as more than

enougli for an experiment; but the governors

will extend operations only as the deruand in-

creases and the need is demonstratcd. Meani-

whiie, the governors are consideringhlow the

$6,ooo required of thei can be raised. Near-

ly haîf the amount can lie rcalized from sub-

scriptions ai-d fccs; but unlcss thc otiier hiaif

is votcd by the municipalities likely to benefit

by the school, I see at present no prospcct of

getting it elsewhere. In that case ail that has

been donc and promniscd will bc of no avail.

If the School is not established, the blarne

wi11 fali not on the Provincial Government nor

on the individuals who have given time and

money unselfishly for the work, in the not un-

reasonable expectation that it would appeal

irresistibly to every 011e intcrested in the

inaterial as well as the educational develop-

ment of Kingston and Eastern Ontario.

Queen's is interested indirectly in the succcss

of the proposed institution and that is my

apology for referring to it ; but Kingston, with

the surrounding country, is vitally interested

in it, and the people-when this is under-

stood-will not be slow to help themselves, as

the prime condition of getting help from

others.

5 .- BENEFACTIONS RECEIVF-D DIJRING THE VEAR.

In addition to the scholarship froin the

Mother Country, to which I have already re-

ferred, which capitalized would amount to

$ 15,000; and matriculation scholarships from

His Excellency the Goverflor-General and the

Mayor of Kingston ; and $75 a year for the

next five years from Hughi Maclennan, Esq.,

Montreal, for a student of the Women's Medi-

cal College who may lie preparing for the for-

eign field; and a prize Of $25 fromn the min-

ister of St. Andrew's, Kingston, to be given in

the Faculty of Theology, the following lieue-

factions received during the year may be

specified :

(i) Mrs. Atcheson, widow of Dr. Atcheson,

of Smitli's Falls, left to the University a farm,

which, when sold, was to be appropriated by

lier executors, for objects in connection with

the Arts and Medical Faculties. The proceeds

of the bequest, amounting to $3,46o, were re-

ceived during the year. The money was appro-

priated by the executors for Qualitative and

Quantitative Laboratories in the Carruthers

Hall, and to equip Physiological, Pathological

and Bacteriological Laboratories in the Medi-

cal building, ail of which bear the naines of

the testatrix and lier husband. There re-

mained $892, and of this $64Z wcre appropria-

ted for the extension of the library and $250
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to aid the Governors of the Hospital to erec
a theatre for posti modtem examinations.

(2) The late A. T. Fulton, of Toronto, Ioni
a partner in business of the late James Michie
whose services to Queen's will nieyer be for
gotten, left by hjs wiIl a Iegacy Of $3,o00 tcthe University. The treasurer lias received
this bequest froin the executors, who gen-
erously paid it soon after bis death, and it iE
for the trustecs to determine to wliat objec5t
it shail be appropriated, so as best to bonour
bis mnemory.

(3) It was annouinced Iast year that the Hon,
Senator Gowan, LL.D., had sent $500 to be the
nucleus of a inemorial lectureship or chair of
political science, to hear the naine of the late
Riglit Honourable Sir John A. Macdonald, one
of the founders of the University.. Three ad-
ditions have been sent in to thjs nucleus dur-
ing the year, viz. : Friend of Sir John, $456.8o;
a lady, $20; another contribution froîn Sen-
ator Gowan, $400. No canvass is mnade for
this object. If the cairn is to be bult, stones
must be placed on it voluntarily. Wben coin-
pleted, it will be a monument more useful and
lasting than any of bronze or marbie.

(4) Dr. Knigbt, tbe Professor of Animal Bi-
ology, wben in Scotland last summer, bad
opportunities of inspecting the hest modern
apparatus, and I autborized bimi to purchase
wbat was required for bis class.roomn and
laboratories. We opened a subscription list
to pay for it, as it inigbt be delivered in King-
ston. The following contributions bave al-
ready been sent in for tbis purpose: The
Chancellor, $130; Professor Knight, $ioo;
the Principal, $ioo; Professor Williamson,
$40; Professor Anglin, $25 ; a medical gradu-
ate, Toronto, $25; Dr. V. H. Moore, Brock-
ville, $25 ; Dr. G. J. Neish, Jamaica, W.I., $25;
Dr. J. V. Anglin, Montreal, $io; Dr. John L.
Bray, Cbatham, $io; Dr. T. H. Balfe, Ham-
ilton, $5; Dr. Preston, M.P.P., Newboro, $5.

Further contributions are urgently needed,
but there are other friends, our medical gradu.
ates especially, who will complete this work
which bas been begun so well.
6-BENEFAcTIONS ANNOUNcE-D DURING THE

VEAR, BUT NOT YET REcEIVED.
(i) Last summer the late John Roberts, of

Ottawa, bequeathed to the University $40,.
ooo. Tbis amount will be paid on the first of

t July, and I arn bappy to be able to state that
Mr. John Roberts Allan, bis cousin, and une
of the executors, intends to add to the
amouint, that it may ho appropriated înost in
accordance witb the testator's wisbes. Tbe
trustees will take final action on this Inatter

1when they meet.
(2) Another old friend Of Queen's, the late

Michael Doraxi, of Kingston, who recently de.
parted this life, gave by bis will a generous
share of bis estate to the University. How
mucb it may arnount to is not yet known, but
it will probably be enough to endow a chair
that will link bis namne with Queen's for ever.
The executors bave three yedrs to wind up
bis estate.

Nothing shows better our financial strengtb
and weakness than the lists of benefactions
DOW submitted. The two bequests just muen-
tioned are the Iargest made as yet to Queen's.
Tbis, in an age when universities receive in a
single year more than the entire capital we
bave accumtilated in baîf a century, mnay
cause tbe friends of ricb institutions to smile
at our Poverty. We neither conceal nom par.
ade our poverty, knowing that tbougb poor we
are making many rich, and knowing, too, that
few universities can boast as many friends asQ ueen's-as Inany who, tbough possessed of
scanty means, are always willing to respond
to every caîl. Evemy yeam, I ain able to an-
nounce more than a dozen benefactions.
Tbey may be only for $5 or $ioo; but tbey
show bow many hearts are witb us. Knowing
this, we can afford to labour and wait.

7-REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.
Tîne treasurer's report shows an accumula-

ted deficit of over $i2,ooo. The deficit for the
year is $3,6oo, and the finance and estate coin-
mittee report that it is impossible to get in-
vestments at the old rates and that a per-
manent reduction of revenue is inevitable.
The gravity of the situation demands ail the
consideration that can be given to it by the
trustees.
8.-THE MEDIcAL FAcULTY AND THE NEW CHAIR

0F ANIMAL BIOLOGY cONNEcTED

THEREWITH.
It was decided last year to revive the medi-

cal faculty of the university. The step bas
been taken, ann I have to report that the new
faculty bas completed its first session, and
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that everything betokens that the results wl 1

be in the interests of ail concerned and of

medical science in this section of the country.

Soon after the organization of the faculty, we

were called on to mourn the ioss of one of its

ablest members, Dr. Wm. H. Henderson, Pro-

fessor of Clinical Medicine. Dr. Henderson

was a distinguished graduate of Queen's, and

his untimely death was a great blow to the

new faculty. His Place for the session was

filled by Dr. T. M. Fenwîck, who discharged

the duties of the chair witb great efficiency.

In connection with the establishment of the

medical faculty, it was agreed that the sub-

jects of physiology and normal histology

sbould be banded over to the trUstees in the

same way as chemistry had formerly been,

and that tbey should appoint a Professor who

should teach them along witb the subject of
animal biology. To this new chair, A. P.

Knight, M.A., M.D., was appointed, and be

has addressed himself to its duties with much

enthusiasm. Before the next session begins,
he will have his rooms and laboratories equip-

ped with the best modern apparatls, so that

the important subjeas entrusted to him shall
be taugbt according to modern methods and

with modern appliances. Dr. D. Cunning-
ham, M.A., has aated as bis assistant, and bas

given the greatest possible satisfaction. The

trustees become responsible for the salary of

the professor and an assistant, or a tutor or

tutors, as may he needed, and of a laboratory
assistant, and the medical faculty on tbeir

part agree that the fees shahl belong to the

university, without any deduction for the ex-
penses of the faculty. Now that the univer-
sity bas undertaken the responsibility for sub-

jedis s0 important to medical study as chem-

istry, comparative anatomy, physiology and

histology, I hope that it shall soon be able to

undertake other subeats also. Pathology and

bacteriology have a dlaim only second to these

snbjefls that have been so undertaken, and a

professor should be appointed as 50011 as pos-

sible who would devote bis whole time to

tbem. We cao congratulate ourselves On

having a well-eqnipped laboratory now, in

consequence of Mrs. Atcheson's bequests and

the other contributions that arc being sent Me

for the purpose. Seeing that the medical fac-

ulty is an organie part of the university, 1

appeal earnestly on its behalf to ail our aluni-
ni and friends, and especially to our medical
graduates. The members of the faculty have

shown such a liberal spirit iu the negotiations

that led to the union that it hecomes a point
of honour with us to ineet them in the saine

spirit. They have not only surrendered the

fees in chernistry, physiology and histoIogy, but

they have set apart one-third of ail other

receipts for expenses and appliances, and

have agreed to act as university ex-

aminers without additional rernoneration.
This work, however, they should ot be asked

to do any longer than the finances of the uni-

versity absolutely require. Exainining for

nniversity rank is purely university work, as

distinét from class teaching, and should there-

fore be paid by the university. I hope, too,
that, by means of special gifts for the purpose,
the university may be able to equip every de-

partment of its medical work in the saine

thorongh way in which the other faculties

have been or are being equipped. This can-

not be donc by talk. It can be done only by

wisdoma and liberality, and by ail pulling to-

gether. A6ting in this way it bas been demon-

strated that Qneen's University was not only

a theoretic necessity for Canada, but a neces-

sity that it was possible to lealize. It has

been realized, simply becanse many men and

women. aniînated by an earnest, christian

spirit, have so willed it. Can we do the same

for medical, that we have donc for general

education, is now the question? The number

and the quality of the students that corne to

Kingston to study medicine proves that there

is a dernand. Unless we can give these stu-

dents.as sound a training as they would get

elsewhere we have no moral right to receive

theni. But we have decided that we can, be-

cause while larger centres of population have

certain bospital and other advantages that

Kingston bas not, we believe that we have

special advantageS of our own that compen-

sate for those we have not. On last Univer-

sity day, the chairman of the Hospital Board

assured us of bis determination to do all ini

bis power to assist the Medical Faculty. This

was shown last sunmmer by the ereétion of a

suitable theatre for Post mortein exaininations,

and he pro mised that before long there should

be a first-class theatre for operations. A
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maternity wing has also been decided upon, a
well as other improveinents that will make th,
hospital complete. In this conneétion, thý
new Hotel Dieu, with its admirable equip
ment, should be mentioned, for its advantages
too, are kindly thrown open to the students o.
medicine. Having undertaken a Medica
Faculty, then, with our eyes open to ail thal
it involved, 1 ask every friend of Queen's tc
do his duty towards it. In modemn parlance,
the Medical Faculty bas corne to stay.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.
1 called attention in my last report to the

formation, at the instance of the Minister of
Education, of a Dominion Association to pro-
mote Il University Extension " on lines similar
to those on which the movement is conduéted
in Great Britain, and pointed out that such an
association was not likely to accomplish any-
thing praélical on an extensive scale; that the
form in which University Extension is Iikely
to bc useful in Canada has yet to be deter-
mined ; and that our duty was to continue the
work the Senate had comunenced, in making
provision for extra-mural students who had
matriculated but were unable to attend col-
lege classes, and in establishing courses of
ledtures in Ottawa, where the instruation
given was s0 continuns and systematic that
it might be considered the equivalent of uni-
versity study, so far as it was taken advautage
of. During the past year we have prosecuted
our extension movement with success on hoth
of these lines that we had previously marked
out and tested, and we have also made a be-
ginning along a third line, with the same
general obje6t in view of bringing the univer-
sity into dloser touch with persons aud.classes
outside, who are prepared to receive some of
the benefits that a university offers. Our
Theological Alumni arrangeJ for a conference
of graduates and others to be held for ten
days in Kingston i order to study special
courses previously arranged for and outlined
in a syllabus, prescribing books to be read on
the different courses. This Conference of
Graduates and Alumni was held in February
last and proved stimulating and helpful in
other ways. Most of those who attended had
studied one of the prescribed courses before
coming, and some had written papers that
were read an~d criticized during the Confer-

s ence, and very naturally these received the
greatest benefit ; on the princîple that educa-

atien cannot be imparted but that men must
*educate theunselves, and that the wisest Pro-

fessors are not they who seek to cram or force
f the intelleét, but they who endeavour after

1the manner of Socrates and une stili greater,
to quicken intelleéa, to bring thought to birth,
to hold up ideals and impart life.

*This was the first Conference of the kind
that bas ever been held in Canada during tlie
ordinary University session. It was an ex-
periment and the universal testimony was that

*it succeeded, without in the slightest degree
disturbing college work. At its close the fol-
lowing resolutions were passed by the alumni:

Resolved, that we, thec members of the
Association in attendance at this Conference,
express our very great appreciation of the
courses of leéaures given during the past ten
days by the Principal and Prof. Watson in the
subjedts outlined in the programme of study,
and also of the le6tures given by other nm-
bers of the faculty; and that a copy of this
resolution be sent to the Principal with the
request that he express our gratitude to the
other professors whose led'ures we have been
privileged to attend.

Resolved further, that we express our con-
vi6tion of the great value of such a course of
study, and ask the committee in charge to
recommend the annual meeting to make ar-
rangements for a similar course at such time
as may be deemed advisable.

The Alumni, in considering the question of
how such a conference could be made per-
manent, have come to the conclusion that a
Lectureship should be established, on the
model of the Baird, Croali, Cunningham, and
other Leatureships in Scotland, and the
Bampton and Hibbert in England; that the
flrst person to hold it should be one of the pro-
fessors of (Queen's; that he should treat some
subjedt bearing on the relations of Philosophy
and Theology during the meeting of the Con-
ference ; that bis le6tures should be printed
thereafter; and that the Leétureship should
be held for not less a period than three years.
I cordially support this proposition, and hope
that some true Canadian will give effét to it
before University Day next. The smallest
sunu that could be named for this objeét would
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be a sun sufficient to yield $250 per annun.
While tbese leétures would be the special
featuire of each Conference, the Alumni fromn

a distance could also attend other classes in
Theology, Science or Arts, and efforts wonld
13e made each year to have two or three Pro-

fessors treat, during tbe meeting, special de-
partments or divisions of their subjcc5ts, s0
that those attending would be able to study
continuonsly along any line for which their
previons training or reading had fitted them.

The varions reports berewitb submitted cail
for careful consideration. Each department
dernands extension. Altbougb no reports
have been asked froîn Professors who do not
require additional expenditure in the formi of
apparatus, laboratories, spOcirnens, books, or

equipment of any kind, save what is to be

found in the Library, even in their case assist-
ance is needed. Professer Dupuis' stateinent
regarding the necessity for an Assistant, in-
stead of a Fellow, in Matbematjcs, can hardly
be disregarded or even postponed, in view of
the state of bis healtb and the high standard
to whicb be bas brought Our mathematical
work, after laying the foundationis on wbicb
we bave built np tbe departînents of Chemnis-
try and Natural Science. So, too, another
Fellow iu Modern Languages is urgently
needed. At present, Professor McGillivray
bas to do tbe wbole Pass and Hotnur work in
French, German and Italian, assisted only by
one Fellow.

The Librarian's Report states very modestly
one of our most urgent needs. Professor
Shortt bas made the subjeaý of Political
Science one of the most effeaive as well as
popular disciplines in tbe University; and be
bas conducaed classes successfully in Ottawa
for two winters at the cost of mach per.
sonal labour and inconvenience. He asks
now only tbat bie sbould be allowed to give bis
whole time to this important departmeut. It
is a reasonable reqnest and in the interest of

the University; but it is impossible to listen
to it, until some one provides uis witb at least
$5oo a year to pay a Librarian. It is not
mnch to ask for one Librarian to attend to

20,000, volumes, that are in constant demand,
and on an infinite variety of subjecdts, by bun-

dreds of students ; but that is all that is asked,
and I can hardly express bow very grate-

fnl I shonld be to any one wbo wonld enable
ns to obtain sncb an official. Tbe modesty of
the reqnest may be estimated wben it is stated
that in McGill the slm Of $4,000 a year bas
been provided by Mr. Peter Redpath for
maintenance of Library and the Librarian's
salary.

The reports of the Curator of tbe Museum,
tbe Superintendent of the Observatory, the
Professors of Chemistry, of Phiysics, of Botany
aud Geology, and of Animal I3iology, are also
sul)mitted herewitb.

GEo. M. GRANT, Principal.

L113RARIAN 'S REPORT TO THE TRUSTEES.

Dnring the past year i,002 volumes bave
been added to the Library. 0f tbese, 267 vols.
represent a generons donation from the weIl-
kuown publisber, Mr. F. A. Brockhaus, of
Leipzig, Gernîany. 1 was able to arrange
about tbe seleation of tbem wbile in Leipzig
last summer. 0f the others, 158 vols. were
presented by varions goveruments, scientific
societies, publishers and private persons,
among whom the publishing flrm of Messrs.
Macmillan & Co., and Rev. S. Mylne, of
Smith's Falls, deserve special mention.

The remainder, 576 vols., were purcbased.
The total receipts for tbe past year have

amounited to $ 1,840.91, made up as follows:
Balance froni last year............................ $ 110 96
Regular receipts froni the Treastirer ................ 129)0 00

Special fond obtained by the Principal ................ 380 00
Refund of overcharges i Custoins dluty... ............ 59 95

$1,840 91

Total expenditure for the past year ................. 1,698 49

Balance on hand ................... ....... $142 42

Within the past year the new sbelving bas
been placed in tbe library, and paid for ont of
Mrs. Acbeson's bequest. Though it does nlot
improve the appearance of the room, yet tbe
book accommodation is more than doubled,
and, at any future time, tbe sbelving may he
easily removed to auotber building.

The Principal bas provided a book-case for
the students' consnlting room. This bas been
filled with diétionaries, encyclopiedias, and
other works of reference to whicb the stndents
bave access, and of which they constantly
avail tbemselves.

In addition to these, and other books placed
in class bookcases, the students use the gen-
eral library te, the extent of about four lanndred
volumes per montb.
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As it became impossible for me to attend to
the work of giving out and taking in books, in
addition to the regular work of my depart-
ment and to the other library duties, the
Nicholis scholarship, value $ioo, was award-
ed to a student taking a post-graduate course,
on condition of bis assisting the Librarian.
Mr. John A. Sinclair, M.A., held the scholar-
ship during the past session and, with the
assistance of Mr. Ikehara,-whose time was
paid for by Mr. Hugh Maclennan, Montreal,-
attended to giving out and taking in books.

As the work of my special department,
Political Science, is rapidly increasing, I hope
that, at no distant time, the Trustees may be
able to relieve me of the position of Librarian.
The dies of the Librarian are also growiog
with the growth of the University.

ADAM SHORTT, Librarian.

HONOR LIST IN ARTS.
Literature, Greek-Final, Glass I, G. F.

Macdonnell, A. E. Ross; Glass II, H. W.
Bryan; first year, Glass I, W. L. Grant, J. S.
Shortt; Glass II, A. E. Ilett, jean Russell, J.
E. Smith.

Latin-Final, Glass I. G. F. Macdonell;
Glass II, A. E. Ross, H. W. Bryan ; first year,
Glass I, W. L. Grant, J, S. Shortt; Glass 11,
J. Russell, A. E. Ilett.

Sanskrit-Glass I, A. E. Ross.
French-Final, Glass I, A. E. Marty; Glass

11, J. W. McIntosh, M. J. Thompson, J. Nicol.
German-Final, Glass I, A. E. Marty, J. W.

Mclntosh; Glass 11, J. Nicol.
Italian-Final; Glass 1, A. E. Marty, M. J.

Thompson, J. W. McIntosh. Glass Il, J.
Nicol.

French-First year, Glass II, H. H. Dupuis,
A. E. Fraser, B. McArthur, R. G. Redmond,
K. Harvey, P. J. Pilkey, A. M. Massie, J.
Barr. Pass Glass. I. Barr, White.

German-First year, Glass II, A. E. Fraser,
R. G. Redmond, B. McArthur, P. J. Pilkey.
As Pass Glass: A. M. Massie, J. Barr, I. Barr.

Anglo-Saxon-Glass 1, in order of menit, A.
Snyder, J. L. Menish and A. E. Fraser, equal;
M. J. Thompson, R. J. Glark, J. R. Goun.
Glass Il, aiphabetical order, J. Barr. G. V.
Bennett, W. J. Glark, A. E. Day, W. B. Har.
vey, W. Herbison, A. E. Marty, A. Massie, J.

ERSIrY YOUJNAL.

L. Miller, M. Murray, Mabel Parker, V. B.
Smith.

English-Honors as pass, J. R. Fraser, M.
Goodwin, W. McKellock, G. S. Kirkpatrick.

Preliminary-M. Murray.
Final, Glass I, order of merit, W. W. Peck,

Emily McManus, A. Haydon, John Millar,
Frank Hugo. Glass II, George Dyde, J. W.
McIntosh.

History-Glass 1, A. Haydon, G. R. Lavell.
Glass Il, Miss Jennie Nicol.

Philosophy-Final, Glass I, W. H. Easton,
W. H. Davis. First year, Glass II, M. Mur-
ray, R. Laird. As pass, A. D. Menzies.

Political Science-Glass 1, A. Haydon, F.
Hugo.

Mathematcs-Final honors, Glass I, James
Norris. Preliminary honor group, W. R.
Sis, J. W. Mitchell, J. G. Brown, W. C.
Baker, G. R. Mclnnes, E. Griffith, I. T. Norris.
In Algebra and salio geometry only, T. A.
Kirconneli and R. Galbraith.

Physics-Glass I, S. A. Mitchell; Glass Il,
I. T. Norris.

Ghemistry-Glass I, H. A. Guess, A. H. D.
Ross, M.A.; G. B. Fox. Glass II, A. B. Ford.

Qualitative Analysis, Grystallography Gen-
eral Ghemistry-J. McVicar.

Qualitative Analysis-A. R. Williamson, W.
Moffatt.

Mineralogy-Class I, Harry A. Guess. Glass
II, John McVicar.

Systematic Mineralogy-Miss Martha Bod-
dv.

Honors, Zoology-Glass I, second year, In-
vertabrate Morphology, W. J. Ghisholm, Geo.
A. Guess, A. B. Ford, W. Moffatt. Glass II,
Charles B. Fox, Miss Martha Boddy, Miss
Margaret Allen, Alex. H. D. Ross.

Vertibrate Morphology-Glass I, Miss Mar-
garet Allen.

Histology-Glass I, A. B. Ford, W. Moffatt,
j. McVicar, Miss Martha Boddy, G. 0. K.
Gameron, George A. Guess, Alex. H. D. Ross,
Gharles B. Fox. Glass II, W. B. Kayler,
Miss Margaret Allen.

Physiology-Glass II, first year, W. Moffatt,
W. J. Ghisholm, G. A. Guess, W. B. Kayler.
Glass II, J. McVicar, Miss Mtrtha Boddy.

Botany-First year, Glass I, W. J. Ghis-
holm, R. H. Gowley, L. E. Staples, V. M.
Purdy, W. Moffatt, M. Boddy. Glass 11, R.
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K. Row. As pass, W. B. Kayler. Second
year, Class I, M. D. Allen.

Geology-First year, Class I, R. H. Cowley,

G. A. Guess, T. L. Walker, J. W. Johnston,
H. A. Gucss, A. H. D. Ross. Class Il, W.
Ben. Kayler. Second year, Class 1, M. D.
Allen. Class 11, C. K. O. Cameron.

The following gentlemen have passed iu
Seniior Euglish in addition to those whose
naines have already appearcd, but throoghi
soine inistake thieir naines were not furnishied
ta the papers-

SENIOR ENGLISH.

Division 1.-J. H. Turnbuli, M. B3. Tud-
hope, D. A. Volume.

Division 11.-J. S. Watson and A. Walker.

VIEWS 0F ONE TYPE 0F GRADUATE ON
THE PROPOSED "-QUEEN'S

QUARTERLY."

Life would be tolerable but for its amuse-
ments, said Talleyrand. But what are the
dreariest amusements compared ta the multi-
plication of papers, journals and magazines in
conneétion wjth the endless sacieties and or-
ganizatians of the present day, which flood the
desk of every professional man, and contend
with each other for a precariaus existence. I
do not, therefore, favor the idea that, just be-
cause other Colleges have magazines of saine
pretensions, which. are kept alive by constant
effort and worry on the part of those concern-
ed, Queen's, in order ta be on a par with thei,
should do the saine. This is the great reason
urged by some of aur Alomni for the establisi-
ing of a new magazine.

But, the aim nowpresented is certainlydifrer-
ent. Doubtless the University, as a centre of
thought, through some such medium as pro.
posed, might extend its influence amang awide
circle of friends who seldom if ever vjsit Kirig-
stan or under present conditions receive any
continued mental impetus froîn Queen's.
Such a quarterly might be utilized in connec-
tian with any course of Ledtures the Alumni
Association might arrange for fram time ta
time. A number of the Quarterly would give
the results of a conférence and courses of lec-
tures in permanent form.

The interest taken in the printed reports of

the Sunday Afternoan Addresses seems ta in-

dicate that there would be a sufficient cansti-
tuency ta ineet the necessary autlay. At the
saine tiîne, it ought ta be noted that in the
attitude of a considerable portion of the Chiurch
towards (Jueen's there would be a tendency ta
hiold Queen's as a Thealogical College respomi-
sible for aIl that inight appear ini such a Quar-
terly, fromn whatcvcr source it originated.
Whether this would do us harîn or good may
be a question, but it is warth, cansidering at
any rate. (Signed) X.

VIEWS 0F ANOTHER TYPE 0F GRADUATE.

I ain in înost hearty sympathy with the pro-
posai and shaîl do all in my power ta assist
the înoveinent. Put îne down for a few dol-
lars of stock and depend on me for a good list
of subscribers fromn this village.

(Signed) X.
VIEWS 0F ANOTHER.

Have net data sufficient for coming ta any
conclusion on the subjeat. It may be a suc-
cess and it may be a failure. I shaîl watch,
and in a year hence shail be able ta say, I
told you sa." (Signed) Z.

We could give the views of other types of
alumni who have been consulted, but the exi-
gencies of space forbid. The mein who are
responsible for suggesting the new departure
know that in the multitude of caunsellers
there is safety, and therefore that they mnust

be safte, alinast as safe as a caminittee of the
Alina Mater Society feels itself ta be.

NOTES.
The Sunday Afternoon Addresses, delivered

in Convocation Hall throughout the winter,
have now been issued in pamphlet form, and
are even better than the series of the last two

years, good though these were. The Publish-
ing Syndicate bas itself assumed the agency,
as will be seen froni the circular enclosed in

this issue, ta which we hope that more atten-

tion will be paid than circulars usually receive.
Those who have.given such attention ta and

displayed so much confidence in aur resumes
of these addresses, will naw be able, if so dis.
posed, ta read what was really said, and ta,
judge for themnselves of the accuracy of the
J OURNAL's reports.

Wherein does Hanour Pbilosophy differfromn
Eternity 2 Oh, it's a mere matter of time.
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These addresses, it inay be well to state, are

not inteuded to set forth the views of any one

theological scbool, or those hcld by the univer-

sitv, but merely to give to the public the

thoughts of representative meu on varions

questions of the day. Consequently, in these

addresses different and even opposing stand-

points may ho looked for. Ail that the com-

mittee endeavoured to secure was that the

speakers should be representative men, and

that they should have such a froc platform as

is afforded by the theological rcviews and

magazines of the nid world, and in a lesser de-

gree by those of the United States.

A meeting was held last night in the Senate

Room, of the Alumni and friends of Queen's

residing in Kingston, to consider the propriety

of establishing forthwith a Queen's Quarterly

Magazine, and of subscribing sufficient stock to

place it from the outset on a secure financial

basis. From the charaé-'ter of the men who

are interesting thenisolves in the projeét, there

can be no doubt of its success; and in ail pro-

bability the first number will be issued before

next session begins, or possibly before another

ionth bas passed. The new Magazine, far

from boing a rival to the JOURNAL, Will be its
complemnent, and will reach a constituency

outside, to whom the news and personalities

that students demand are of no interest, and

to whom the very size of the JOURNAL suggests

frivolity. Ail men are not as wise as the edi-

tor of the Presbyterian Review. He rightly

attaches sufficient weight to, not only our ut-

terances, but our very reports, which are

aiways carefully prepared and always excel-

lent. On the authority of one of these, be is

trying a learned theological Professor for

heresy. Should he succeed, ho will elevate

himself and us to the highest pinnacle of fame.

He knows that the JOURNAL is not edited or

supplied with matter by students who find it

bard to snatch an hour from their class-work,

but that it represents the mature thougbts and

carefully prepared work of tbe Principal and

Professors. We bid him such a lovîng lare-

well as we always extend to those who appre-

ciate us.

A Bill is now before the Legislature that pro-

poses to deprive the Universities and Medical

Schools of their representation on the Medical

Council. Nothing like kicking down the lad-

der by which you have risen! This representa-

tin was freely accorded, when the Unix'crsities

agreed to surrender the right of granting Dip-

lomas, which adnjitted the bolders to praéflse.

If this had not been accorded, the Universities

would have resisted, and no doubt witb suc-

ccss, the passing of the Adt. It is now pro-

posed to violate the compaét. Very good.

Restore then to the Universities the status and

rights which they bad previously, and which

tbey should Ilever have consented to hold ini

abeyance.

"I1 wrote two articles every three wecks,

attended Exegesistill Christlflas, I never open-,

ed nly Kant tili four weeks before Exams, I at-

tended the Divinity Class tili the end of the

session and wrote ail the essays, I took a

Scholarship in Divinity, I got an M. A. in Phil-

osophy, and but for Easton would have got

the medal."-W. H. Davis.
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